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PREFACE 
While concern a bout the plight of victims of 
family violence was influential in selecting this area 
for study, my concern extends to all s itu ations where 
differential treatment by the legal system either 
directly or indirectly d epri ves a class or c ate gory of 
victims of equ al access to the la w to their ultimate 
detriment. 
The thesis took, as a starting point, homicide and 
serious assult: Those statistic? which gave the sex and 
relationship of v ictim a nd agggressor, concluded that 
such violenc e was more likely to be perpetrate d by an 
acquaintance than a stranger, a nd that the aggressors 
were overwhelmingly male:., . . . 
Given that the law governing assault makes no 
distinction based on marital status, (other than an 
lndecent assault charge in an instance of marital rape), 
the hypothesis was that procedurally the entire legal 
system operated in a manner that distinguished assaults 
on the basis of whether such assaults occurred between 
intimates or strangers. 
In other words, one l a w  would be implemented 
d ifferenti ally a n d  consistently o v e r  tim e and in 
relation to a certain class of v ictims so that a p attern 
would emerge. 
Rather than the whole spect£um of family violence, 
the foc u s  was on spo u s e -ass a u lt a n d  th e f actors 
prohibiting victims of spouse-assault from receiving the 
s ame p r o t e c t i o n t ha t  t h e  l a w o n  a s s a u l t  t h e o r e t i c a l l y 
give s a l l c i t i ze n s . Thi s d i f f e r ent i a l  t r e a tment , b a s e d  
o n  m a r i t a l  s t a t u s  a nd t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p o f  v i c t i m  a nd 
a gg r e s s o r ,  i s  v i e w e d  b o t h  a s  d i s c r i m i n a t o r y  a n d  
u l t imate l y  d i s advantage ou s t o  t he v i ct i m ,  the i r  s pou s e , 
th ei r c h i l dr e n  and t o  t h e  wi de r s o ciety . 
T h e  d o m e s t i c  v i o l e n c e  l a w r e f o rm s  i n  o t h e r  
j u r i s d i c t i on s  a r e  analy s ed. Th e conc l us io n  i s  that on l y  
d i s t i n c t  d om e s t i c  v i o l e n c e  l a w  r e f o rm s , w i t h  m o r e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  s a n c t i o n s a n d  e f f i c a c i o u s  e n f o r c em e n t  
procedur e s  and s upport s e rv ic e s ,  w i l l  b eg i n  t o  a f f or d  
th e dome s t i c  v i o l e n c e  v i c t im s ome mea sur e o f  prote c t i on . 
Th e p r o b l em o f  d om e s t i c  v i o l e n c e  i s  n o t  s e e n  
s i mp l y  i n  th e c o n t e x t o f  a f a i l u r e  of t h e  l e ga l  s y s t em 
t o  a d e qu a t e l y  r e s po n d  t o  s p o u s e  a s s a u l t s ,  b u t  a s  a 
. 
p e r va s i v e  p r ob l em emb e dd e d  i n  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  w i d e r  
s o c i e t y .  S o c i a l  s u p p o r t  s e r v i c e s  a r e  o f t e n  i n e r t  o r  
o p e r a t e  i n  a m a n n e r a n t i t h e t i c a l  t o  t h e  v i c t i m' s  
i nt e re s t s . 
T h e  t he s i s  c on ta i n s a n umb e r  o f  r e c omme nd a t i o n s  
i n te n d e d  to give s ome s t r u c t u r e  and i nd i c a t e  pr i n c i p l e s  
u p o n  w h i c h  a n y f u t u r e  T a s ma n i an d ome s t i c v i o l e n c e l a w 
re f o rms cou l d  b e  b a s e d .  Whi l e  t h e  the s i s w a s  l imi t e d  t o  
s p o u s e-a s s a u l t ,  t h e l a w r e f o rm s  p r o po s e d  a r e  g e n d e r  
n e u t r a l , t h e y  a p p l y  t o  a l l w h o  s u f f e r v i o l e n c e , 
h a r a s s m e n t a n d  a b u s e  a n d who r e q u i r e  t h e  l a w' s  
prot e c t i on t o  r e s t r a i n  t h e  o f f ender . 
I w i s h t o  a c k n o w l e d g e  t h e v a lu a bl e  a s s i s t a n c e  
g i v e n  t o  m e  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h i s s t u d y  b y  t h e v a r i o u s  
S t a t e a n d F e d e r a l  A t t o r n e y-Ge n e r al's , S t a t e P o l i c e  
C omm i s s i o n e r s  a n d  P o l i c e  A c a d e m i e s , t h e  W om e n' s 
Adv i s o r s' O f f i c e s ,  t h e O f f i c e  o f  t h e  S t a t u s  o f  W ome n ,  
t h e  D e p a r tme n t  o f  Commu n i t y  W e l f a r e  a n d  C ommu n i t y  
D e v elopm e n t  i n  V i c t o r i a , T a sm a n i a ,  a n d t h e N o r t h e r n  
T e r r i t o r y , th e F a m i ly L a w  C o u n c i l ,  t h e  I n s t i t u t i o n s  
t e a c h i n g  S o c i a l W e lf a r e  C o u r s e s , a n d  t h e P e n i n s u l a r  
Wome n ' s  Re f ug e  Group i n  V i c t or i a . 
I n  parti cula r  I h av e  v alued t he very c ompr ehens ive 
a d v i c e  g i v e n b y  Br i a n  G i t s ham o f  t h e  C r i s i s  C a r e  U n i t ,  
P e n el o p e  S t r a tma n o f  t h e  S o u t h  Au s t r ali a n  W om e n ' s  
Adv i s e r' s  O f f i c e , D a v i d  W e h n e r  o n  h i s g r o u p t h e r a p y  
p r o g r am f o r  c o u n s ell i n g  v i olen t me n ,  a n d t h e  A c t i n g  
Commi s s ione r o f  the South Au s t ral i a n  Police Departmen t  
and t he O f f i ce o f  C r ime S t a t i s t i c s . 
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR VOMESTIC VIOLENCE LAW REFORM 
RECOMMENDATION (7) ( Chap:teA 4) • 
Tha:t :the TM manian JUSTICES ACT ( 7959) S93 (3 a & b) be amended atong :the 
Unu o6 S99 ot) :the Soiitli Atv51JiaUan JUSTICES ACT c.ovvung no:t onty -Lm:tancu 
wheAe :the det)endan:t hM catv5ed, :tlvte.a:te.ne.d , oiL .U Uke.ty un.tu� tLU:ttLa-Lned 
:to catv5 e pe.tL�ona.t -tnju!Ly oiL damage_ :to ptLopeA:ty bu:t a�o wheAe. :the de.t)endan:t 
hM behaved -tn a p!Lovocative. oiL ot)t)em-tve. ma:t:te.tL Uke..ty :to .te.ad :to a btLeach 
ot) :the peace and un.tu� tLU:t!La-tne.d , .U Ukety :to behave -Ln :the. �arne. 011. a 
.&-tmilM manneA. 
Tha:t btLe.ach ot) a tLU:t!La-Ln:t oiL peace ondeA comWu:te. an ot)t)e.nce 
enabe-tng a me.mbe.tL o6 :the po.t-tce. 6once. :to a!L!LU:t w-<-:thou:t tLeq�ng 
a wa!L!Lan:t. 
Tha:t :the. p�on -6o aMv.,:te.d be btLough:t be.6otLe :the. cou!L:t wUh-Ln 24 
houM wah we.e.he.nd-6 and pubUc hoUday� bung e.x.c.tuded 6tLom :th-U 
computation. FWL:the.tL :tha:t baa no:t be ava-Leab.e.e. 6 oiL :the. btLe.ac.h 
o6 a tLU:t!La-Ln:t okde.tL, and poUce p!Lo�e.cu:te. :the..& e. o6t)e.ncu. 
Tha:t a btLeac.h ot) a !Le..&bz.a-Ln:t otLde.tL may p!Loc.e.ed by .oummom u -Ln 
app!Lop!L-La:te_ eMu . 
Tha:t when an a!L!LU:t -to made on a c!L-Lm-tna.e. M .OauU chaJLge. :tha:t p!Lov-L-6-ton 
be made :to we.c:t the. a:t:te.ntion o6 :the_ ba-Lto.tz. :to ma;t;t� upe.ua.e..e.y 
.tz.ete.van;t :to domutic. v-iote.nce. o66 e.nde.M . Re.t)e.tLe.n� .U made :to Fo!Lm 
4A LV5 e.d -tn Baa appUcatioM unde.tL :the BAIL ACT 79 7 8 ( N .S .W.) :tha-t 
cU.Jtec:t a:t:te.ntion :to .:th�cu.o e_d 1 � de.me.anoUtL, whe..:the.tL -tn:tox.ic.a:te.d, 
whe..:the.tL he. hM p!Le.viotv5 dome..& tic. viotenc.e. o6 6 e.nce. convic.tiom, whe..:the.tL 
:the.tLe. -to a cuMe.n:t "apptLe.he.nde.d dome..& tic v-totence." otLde.tL aga-Lno:t 
h-Lm e:tc.. The t)oJLm a�o .ouggu.:t-6 conddi_on-6 wh-Lc.h may be a:t:tache.d 
to baa; �uc.h a6 an agtLe.e.me.n:t no:t :to hMMf> I int(mi_da:te :the. ;;ic.tim , 
no:t :to d!L-Lnk 011. go to ti_ce_me.d p!Le.�u and an agtLe.e.me.n.:t no:t :to 
en:te.tL oiL go ne.M p!Le�u oc.cupie.d by :the_ victim 6otL 7 2 hoUtL.o. 
Tha:t :the. .oame. ba-tt c.ondi_.:ti_on.o apply :to an a!L!LM:t 6ottowing a domutic 
M .oau.fA: whe.tLe. :the. deU.oion -to made. :tha:t the. poti_c.e_ oiL victim wi.tt 
make an appUcation t)otL a tLe..&:t!La-Ln:t OIL "app!Le.he.nde.d domuuc. viote.nc.e 
o.tz.de.tL." 
Th-L-6 p!Lovide.o :tha:t initiat.ty bai.e. may be. g!Lan:te.d wi_:th a conddi_on 
"'tFiCiX:the. o66e.ndVL no.t app1wach Bie. v-tWm lolL 12 houM and :the. poUce. 
011. comp".f.a-tnan.:t w)._".f.".f. app".f.y 6 oiL a ILe.-6 bw-tn:t o!Lde.tL. Rowe.ve.tL it) :t� 
.tz.u:ttLain.:t oJLde.tL .U btLe.ac.he.d by a 6UtL:the.tL M f>aut:t :tn]iciUe.ndvL may 
be aJLtLe.o:te.d w-t:thou:t wCUL!Lant; ba[[iiiul. not 6e. p!r.ovk.ae.d and :the. 
"o66e.nde.tL w.az be. bJwugnX"f5e.6ofLe. ;the_ cou!L.t -tmme_(;{;_a.:tdy {it) :the. cou!L:t 
.U 6i_:tting) o:thVLWi_oe wUh)._n 24 houM excepting weekend.& and pubUc 
hoUday-6. 
Tha:t 6impU6ie.d ptLoce.dUtLu and t)o!Lmo whvLeby an appti_can:t appUu, 
va!L-Lu, tLe.vokeJJ and givu nouce. ot) a ILU:t!Lain.:t be. d!Lawn up. ( Ret)e.tL 
:to :the. Sou:th Au0.:t11.aUan Juf>-Ucu Ac:t 6 o!Lmo in :the. appe.ndi_c.u :to 
:the Review) • 
(U) 
That pll.ov,U.,-Lon be made noJr. :the exci.u,s-i.on on .:the v-i.olen;t �pou,se nll.om 
ce��..:taJ..n pll.e� u fioll. a �peufi-i.ed -time on � laJr. Unu :to :the New 
Sout.h Walu and Sout.h Au,s.:t!r.auan ll.efioll.m6. e.g. S99 ( 5) pll.ov-i.du 
:that 
"A coUA;t o6 �ummaJr.y j�cUc;t1on may make an oll.deJr. • • •  ll.U.:tll.a-i.n­
-i.ng :the defiendan;t fill.om en.:te!r.-i.ng p!Le�u oiL Um<.-Ung � ac.c.u� 
;to pll.e� u , whe.:the�r. oil. no;t he hM a legal oil. equUable -<.n.:te�r.e�;t 
-Ln the pll.erni./., u • " 
Befioll.e mak-i.ng �uc.h an oJr.deJr. the coUA.:t J..J., Jr.equ.Jlted :to coM.{_deJr. :the 
efifiec;t o6 :the mak-Lng oiL :the dec.Un-i.ng to make ;the oll.deJr. on the 
accommoda-tion o6 :the pM:Uu and any c./Uldll.en -i.nvolved. 
In an "ex pall.:te" .{_n;teJr.-i.m oll.deJr. J..J., made the defiendan;t be �ummoMed 
;to appeaJr. a;t a la.:teJr. date ;to �how c.au,s e why .:the -Ln.:tilim oJr.deJr. no;t 
be made 6-Lnaf. 
That eUheJr. :the v-i.c;t1m, poUce, oil. a .:th-i.Jr.d pMty w-<..:th :the coM en;t 
ofi :the coUA.:t, can make (tppUc.a-Uon fioll. a ll.U:tAaJ..n;t aiLdeJr.. 
SANCTIONS FOR BREACH OF A RESTRAINT ORDER OR FOLL(1JJING 
CONVICTION ON A CRIMINAL ASSAULT CHARGE FOR SPOUSE ASSAULT 
RECOMMENDATION {2) 
That p!r.ov�-i.on be made 6 oil. the pe.JUocUc de.:ten:Uon o6 p!LM oneJr.� � en:tenced 
to -Lmpwonmen;t fioiL domu:Uc v-i.ofenc.e ofi6enc.e.o; along :the unu ofi the New 
Sou;th Wafe.o PERIODIC DENTENTIONS OF PRISONERS (DOMESTIC VIOLENCE) AMENDMENT 
ACT (1982) 
RECOMMENDATION (3) 
CRIMINAL LAW 
MARITAL RAPE 
(ChaptVL 3 [4]) 
That S185 ( 1) ofi :the Cl/..{_m.{_naf Code be_ amende_d by :the 11.emovaf o6 the wo11.d.o 
"not � w.{_fie_" and .:the!Le_by ac.c.oJLdlng ma�ed women the �arne pJr.o;tec;t1on -i.n 
.f.aw M unmaJr.Jued women. 
FUJr..:the�r. :that :the .f.aw� ILefa;t;__ng to .oexua.f. ofifience� be 1/.ev,U.,ed -i.n .e_.{_ne w-<.th 
:the Jr.ec.ommenda;t;__oM o6 the Law Re6oJr.m Com�.o-i.on Re_poJr..:t. 
(ili) 
PROVOCATIOtJ AS A VfffNCf TO A CHARGE Of H(J4ICWE 
RECOMMENDATION (4) (Chapt� 4 [2-CJ) 
That the. de.6e.nc.e. on p!tovoc.ation be w..[de.ne.d to ..[nc.lu.de. c.umu.tative. p!tovoc.ation 
oc.c.u!l.JU.ng at "a.n.y p!te.v.{.oU6 time. c.auoing the ac.cu.o e.d.IJ to.o e. ofi 6 etfi -c.ont!tot 
JtUuWng .<.n :the. uW.ng. II I.:t ,.[.t:, ougge.o:te.d .:tha:t s 160 (a} On :the Cl1)..m.{.nat 
Code. be. ame.nde.d atong .:the Unu ofi .:the Nw Sou.:th Wa.e.u CRIMES (HOMICIVE) 
AMENDMENT ACT ( 1982) • - --
----··-�---·---
T� R.e.g�tation bo.:th w.{.de.n-6 :the. .oc.ope. ofi :the. de.fie.nc.e. ofi pJtovoc.ation and 
e.nab.e.u .:the. judge. :to ..[mpo.oe. a .e.u.oe.l1 oe.n:te.nc.e. :than :the. manda:toJty Ufie. .oe.n:te.nc.e. 
fioJt mu!Ld� ..[6 a appe.aM :that .:the. peJI . .Oon I .6 c.utpab..[tay fioh.. :the. c.h..ime. ,.[-0 
.o,.[gn.{fi..[c.an:t.e.y d.<.m.{.n.{.ohed by m.{.tigaung wc.um.o:tanc.u, whe.:th� �&o.oe.d by 
:the. e.vide.nc.e. in :the. t!tiat oJt o:the.h..Wi.oe.. 
RECQMMENDATION (5) 
That no:t onty mU6.:t appUc.an.:t-6 be o6 good c.haJtac.:t�. bed .:that the.l1e. be. an 
automatic. Jte.voc.a.:tion o6 a fi,.[h..e.ah..m Uc.e.nc.e. and a Jte.Unqu..[.ohing ofi .:the. weapon 
into poUc.e. c.aJte. fiottowing c.onv.{.c.tion on a domutic M.OauU c.ha.Jtge. Oh.. .:the. 
.<.mpo.oWon o6 a JtUth..aint oJtdeJi..  
wu.e.e. impo.o.{.ng otJt.{.nge.n:t c.on.:th..ot.o on fi,.[h..e.aJtm.o wilt no.:t J.J.:top dome.J.Jtic. viote.nc.e., 
it i-6 h..e.c.omme_nde.d .:tha.:t .:the. pefi..'.Jon wilh whom an appUc.an:t fioJt a gun Uc.e.nc.e. 
c.o-habi:to be. h..e.qu,.[h..e.d .:to c.on6e.n:t :to .:the. gh..anting ofi a fJ.{.fl..e_aJtm lic.e.nc.e_ and 
be. abte_ .:to appty fio!t a Jte.voca.Uon. 
• 
COMPELLABILITY OF SPOUSES 
(Chap:te.Jt 4 [2-A]) 
Prior to 1980 a spouse was both a competent and compellable witness in civil 
proceedings but not in criminal proceedings. 585 (7) ( c & d ) of the Evidence 
Act was amended in 1980 and an assaulted spouse may be compelled to give 
evi.dence against the defendant-spouse in criminal proceedings involving 
violence or a threat of violence. 
RECOMMENDATION (6} 
It � J.Juggu.:te.d :that .:the 6oiiowing p!tinc.ipte..o be. appUe.d:-
� 
(lv) 
That a .6pouJ.>e. only be. exempt hav..i...ng appUe.d .to and be.e.n e.xcuJ.>e.d by the. cowz;t 
on o..i...milaA p�ov�..i...ono to tho�.>e. p�ov..i...de.d in .the. N0W South Wate.o CRIMES 
(VOMEST1£!!.0�ENCE) AMENDMENT ACT ( 1982) S401 M (4-2) 
That .the. Judge. o� Ju.6tice. � oaw {J..i...e.d .that .the. appUca.t..i...on .to be. e.xcuoe.d 
.t6 made. fJtLe.ei..y and ..i...nde.pe.nde.ntly ofJ .th�ea.t o� any -i.mp�ope.!!.'+.tn{Jlue.nc.e. 
• • and Jte.ga.kd � had to :the. ..i.mpotL.tanc.e. ofi .the. t)ci.ct6 on wfUch .the. ev..i...dence 
..i...o .. \i� be. g..i...ve.n, .the. ava..i...labUUy o{J o.:th� evidence .to e.o.tabwh .thue. 
6ac.:U and .the. .6WouJ.>nUo ot) :the. ofi{Je.nce. chMgeo. 
The. Sou.th Au.6.tkal!...i...an EV IVENCE ACT AMENDMENT ACT (NO. 2) ( 1 June. 19 8 3) makeo 
o..i...mUM pJtov..i...o..i...ono tofi-:t1le.·e.xe.mpz:ton o6 cillii.ln cate.go!L..i...u o6 "clooe. ttela.t..i...veo" 
.in de.fi..i...ne.d 6-i...tuatioM . 
POLICE PClt!t-:RS OF ENTRY Q.ITO PRIVATE PREMISE TO 
INVESTIGATE VOMESTIC VISTURBANCES 
RECOMMENDATION (7) ( Chap.t� 6 [ 5]) 
That poUce. powe.M ot) e.n.:ttty be. cla!Ut)..i...e.d along :the. t)otlow..i...ng Uneo: 
A me.mb� ot) .the. poUce. fio�ce. who be.Ue.veo on tte.Monabte. gotLundo :that 
a domeo.t..i...c v..i...ole.nc.e. ot)t)e.nce. ..i...o bung c.omrn.(;t.te.d ott .£.6 o.tkong gttoundo 6otL 
be.Ue.ving .6uc.h o66 e.nc.e. ..i....6 ..i...mm.i.ne.n:t, may e.n:te.Jt and tte.ma..i...n on :the. p�e.rni-6 e. 
t)ott :the. puApooe. ofi ..i...nveotigo.t..i...ng whe.the.tt the. ot)fie.nce. hao be.e.n c.orrrrn.U;te.d, 
ott .tak..i...ng action .to phe.ve.n:t :the. c.omn..i...oo..i...on OIL t)u!r..:th� comrrK.J..o..i...on o0 ouc.h 
o{Jfie.nce.. 
A me.mb� o6 .the. poUce. fioiLce. who ha6 1Le.a.6onabte. giLoundo ton be.lie.v..i...ng 
that a domeo tic v..i...ote.nc e. o 6 6 e.nc.e. hM be.e.n c.ommU.tt?.d oiL lo Uke.ly to be. 
c.omm.U.te.d may ne.quu.t e.n.tkanc.e. .into :the. ptte.rn-W eo and e.n:t� on .the. ..i...nv..i...tmon 
o6 a 6am{.ly me.mbe.Jt OIL pe.Mon who appatLe.n.:tly ttui_du ..i...n .the. p1Le.m.i..6eo, 
i_Mupe.c.tive. ot) whe.:th� the. ..i...nv..i...te.e. lo an aduU ott child. I6 .the. au.:tho!L..i...ty 
:to e.n:t� and tte.ma..i...n ..i...o e.xpJte.o�.>ty 1Le.£u.6 e.d OIL ne.voke.d by an aduU -occ.upie.tt 
.in .the. aboe.nc.e. o6 e.vide.nc.e. .tha:t a domu.tic.1 v..i...ole.nc.e. o££e.nce. hM be.e.n 
oiL .£.6 be...i...ng c.om� e.d ott lo iike.ly :to be. commi:t.:te.d, :the. pot;_ce. o£6ic� 
will be. tLe.quiJte.d :to leave. :the. piLemio eo and any oubo e.que.n:t e.n.tkanc.e. in 
.the. aboe.nc.e. o6 6uJL:th� gttound6 on wh..i...ch :to fio1Lm a be.iie.6 that ouch an 
o66e.nc.e. i.6 be...i...ng comm..i...t:te.d OIL ..i...mm..i...ne.n.t, wiU be. tte.quitte.d :to be. by wo.Man.t. 
CoM..i...d�a.t..i...on be. g..i...ve.n :to making pttov..i...olon 6ott e.nt!Ly by ttad..i...o/:tei..e.phone. 
etc. wa.Man..t, wh�e. e.n.:ttty .£.6 de.nie.d. (N.S.W. S351 G 1-13). 
,;, 
Having e.n.:te.Jte.d :the. pne.mlo eo by tte.ao ori o6 an .invitation, and having u:tabw h 
the. pneoe.nce. ofi :the. pe.Mon upon whom U appe.aM a dome.otic. v..i...ole.nce. o£1Je.nc.e. 
hao be.e.n on .£.6 Wei..y .to be. comm{..t:te.d, ..the. poUce. may tte.ma..i...n .to inveotiga:te. 
.:thoo e. ci!Lc.um.6:tanc.e.o iMe.ope.c:tive. o6 the. e.xptteo-6 ne.6u-6at .to ne.ma..i...n by 
� the. invitee. ott any o.:th� oc.c.upie.tt. 
Wh�e. a me.mbe.tt o6 .the. poUce. fiottce. e.n.:te.M ptte.ml.6e.o on the. be.Ue.6 that 
a dome.o.t..i...c violence. o66e.nc.e. lo bung commUted oiL .£.6 ..i...mrn..i...ne.n.t, ott by 
hlvUaUon OIL wa.Mant in in.6:tancu wh�e. .th�e. aJte tte.Monabte. giLoundo 
�on be.Ue.ving .that a dome.otic. violence. ofifJe.nce. hao be.e.n c.omm..i...t.:te.d, 1.6 
bung comrni:U:e.d, .£.6 imminent ott Ukety ..to be. comm..i...t.te.d the me.mbe.tt o6 
( v) 
:the poUc.e {Jo!tee 6hai.t 
(a) :take onty 6uc.h acti..on i..n the p!tem.-Uu a.o 1..6 Jtea.oonabty nec.U6a!l.Y 
(i..) :to i..nvu.Uga:te whe:the.Jt 6uc.h an ofifienc.e ha.o been c.ornmi..:t:ted 
(U) :to Jr.ende.Jt ai..d :to any peMon who appeaM :to be i..njuJLed 
(ill) :to exe�tw e any taw-Qui powelL :to aMu:t a peM on 
(i..v) :to p!teven:t :the c.ommi..66i..on oft fiuJt:theJt c.ommi..66i..on ofJ 6uc.h ofifienc.e 
(v) :to i..nfio!tm :to pe!t6on6 i..nvotved ofi the avai..tab�y o6 any 6eftvi..c.e 
Jr.eievan:t :to thei..Jt need6, and :to 6 eek. :thei..Jt. pe!tmi..66i..on i..n c.on:tac.:t­
i..ng 6uc.h a 6 e�tvi..c.e and i..IJ nec.usa!Ly awai..:ti..ng fio!L :the a!l.!ti..vat 
o� a Jtep!tu en:ta:ti..ve o6 that 6 eJtvi..c.e befJo!Le depa!l.:ti..ng. Se�tvi..c.u 
61iaU not be 6pec.i..fii..ed i..n tegi...ota:ti..on but wi..U i..nc.Wde women 16 
Jtefiugu, c.Jti..61..6 c.a/l..e uni..:t6 e:tc.. 
A membe.Jt ofi :the poUc.e fioJtC.e 6haU onty 11.emai..n on p!Li..vate ph.em.-Uu a.o 
tong a.o 6tl'Li..c.:tty nec.U6a!l.Y :to i..nvu:ti..ga:te, ai..d, and :take any nec.u6a!l.Y 
acti..on c.onc.e.Jtni..ng the domu:ti..c. vi..otenc.e i..nc.i..den:t. 
RESTRAINT OIWER UNIT 
RECQMMENVATION {8) ( Chap:te!t 4 {3}) 
That a Ru:tll.ai..n:t O!tde!t UnU be 6 e:t up wUhi..n :the PoUc.e Vepall.tmen:t wUh a 
c.en:tll.at data banfi on all c.Uil.ll.en:t ILU:tll.ai..n:t oll.de!t6 inc.wdi..ng Fam..i..ty Law CoWL:t 
Jtu:tll.ai..n:t oll.deM ..i..Mupecti..ve. o6 whe:the.Jt a powell. o6 aMu:t 1..6 attac.hed. 
That i..:t be. poUc.e poUc.y to ac.:t M c.ompta..i..nan:t i..n apptyi..ng -Qoll. Jtu:tll.un:t oJtdeM 
i..n i..M:tanc.u o-Q domu.ti..c. viotenc.e. untu6 :the. c.ompta..i..n:t 1..6 c.oMide�ted without 
mell.U. That poUc.e p!Lo6ec.ute aU blLeac.hu o-Q Jtutll.a..i..n:t oll.deM. That a .!:Jyf>:tem 
o6 .o:tafu:ti..c.at c.ottec.:ti..on be i..n:tll.oduc.ed, (.oi..m..i..tal . :to :the South Au.o:t!taUan 
PoUc.e .oy6:tem - de:ta..t.e..o o6 :the -Qo!Lmat, 6 Tatty FOJLm.o and ope.Jta:ti..onat poUc.e 
onfii..c.e.M Vomu.Uc. Vi...opute RepolLt a!te in :the Appe.ndi..c.u :to :th..i...o Re.vi..ew) and 
:that State. Gove.Jtnme.n:t .ouppolL:t be. given :to :the. Au.ot!taUan IM:ti..:tu:te. ofJ 
C!Li..m..i..notogy pll.opo6 at :to u:tabwh a c.ompu:teJU-6 e:cr:te.gal i..n6oJLma;Uo n JLe:tll.i..evat 
.oy6Zem, Un/Ung i..n-Qo!Lma:ti..on 6lj6:te.m.o .oe.Jtving :the poUc.e, the. c.ouJL:t.o, p!t..i...oon6 
and Jteiated oJtgan-UatioM. 
The. fiottowi..ng e.x:tll.ac.:t fi!tom :the .oubmi..6.oi..on ofJ MauJl.e.e.n Etten Thompoon i..-6 pell.:ti..ne.n:t 
both :to a PoUc.e Ru:tll.a..i..n:t OlLde!t Uni..:t and Supe!tvi...oe.d C"FiXld Ac.c.u6 Ce.n:t!LM: 
"A {Jew wee.k.6 ago I fiinaUy got a!l.ound :to :tafung the. ILM:t!Laini..ng OJLde!t 
on my hu.oband down to :the. poUc.e. 6:ta:t..i..on a-QteJL i:t dawned on me. :that :the. 
.oe.pa!l.a:ti..on wa.on ':t 1Ji..n..i..6he.d and I wa.o i..n pte.n:ty o-Q vutne.Jtabte. .oUua;t[on.o 
wah my hu.o band whe.n he. c.ame. :to v..i...oU :the. c.hU.dll.e.n a:t oull. home. ( :twic.e., 
i..n pubUc. 6i:tua:t..i..on6 whe.n we. we.Jte. exc.hanging :the. c.h..i..tdJLe.n he. had ye.tte.d 
veAbat abu.o e. a:t me.) • To my 6 ull.pJL..i...o e. :the. poUc.e. di..dn 1 t k.e.e.p a c.opy o6 
:the. olLdeJL e.ve.n :though I .ope.c...i..fii..c.atty b!Lough:t :the.m a c.opy. The. poUc.e.man 
on :the. duk. Jte.fiu.oe.d U, 6ayi..ng :that I .ohoutd have. a c.opy wi..:th me. a:t at.e. 
:ti..mu and :that woutd be. pll.o:te.c.:t..i..on enough M any c.i..:ti..ze.n ..i..6 p!Lo:te.c.:te.d 
by taw fJJwm a.o.oautt. 
(v-i.) 
My oJ1/Lginat u.ndrAJ.AancLtng wcM :tha:<: :thr� pot.Z.c.e weJLe. tt�iucA:an:t :to -i11 vo.f..ve, 
.the.mo e.f..ve.J.:r J..n. a 6amLfy 1 rYcLva:<:e cLi/spu/te.' UJ't.f.e/�6 :thc>.J1.e. wa-5 a Jz.e . .o::{Jca) .. ru.ng 
OJi.deJc. and ;t:ha;{: a c.opy hcLp:C a:t :the, pof�Lc.e. <dat{.on e_xpe.dvi.;tJLd po.f..Zc.e. ac;t),on 
6houEd :theAe_ be. an aMaai!:t. I hope. I ncwe.Jt. ha\Je. :to 6A_�nd ou;t." 
Tha:t: an o{jb{HL h!?_ e�:tab.fA.�hed C?.ri..:CheJL w,[;(:hln ;th(J_ Law Ve.pcvcCme.n:t; o!L :the. Po.flc.e 
Ve.paJt.:t:mer1:t :to eoU.aboJw.te . .Z.n e.va.f.11aLLng and ;uzpoJdJ..ng em c.Jun�J'la.f. ma..:C.:teJI.f) , 
JU?.J.:,;(Juxint oJuieJuj eJ..:c.. on ,s{m.Lf.JJJL f!�n<:J.:, :to New Sou.th Wa.f'.e.o and Sou;th Au.J.Jbw.f!ia 
w-i.:th ou66-Lc'.--LC.11-t w1..£6oJLrn.ZA:y :to e.nabte S.:ta:te_ c.ompaJ1A..J.J onJ.J . 
(1 0) ( Chap:CeJL 6 [ 8]) 
That :the. Jw.f.e. exe.mp;{;-Lng .the. CJwwn 0!1. po.f.A..c.e. au.thoJrltieo 6Jwm v-Lea/uouo i!.J..abJ..f..-l.:ty 
-6 oJz. :tolL.:to comm{..:tte.ci by poE.Z.c.e. o-6 Mc.eJt.O -in :the. c.oWLo e. o6 e.x e.tLe.{iJing bzde.penden:t.: 
.o:ta:tutoJuj d.ZJ.j c�JLe.:t�on<:, be. abo.f.A.�he_cl by <:,;tatu..:te.  
That 0uch lLe-6oJun6 app!wxJ.mc.de. ;{:he. Nc>.L() Ze.a.f..and CTWUJN PTWCEEDT.tvG ACT ( 19 50) ; 
:t:he. Engf....{_-5 h PO u cr: ACT ( 79 6 4 J 8 ( 1 J oiL the. (JJe�-·xe71·n--"Acll,781·a.1.:CaJ!·-:sta:t.:u-te. tha:t 
g;wn:t.o pof....[ee. uvit .U.ab.{..f.J.A:y 6 OJL any pWr.poh:teA e.xU1e.-i...t.\ e. ofi 
poweJc.o undc>.Jl. :the. ( l 2 1910) un.fJ!-0-6 ;{:heJ1e. .{).) d1Jz.e.c� p1wo6 o6 
eOJLJwp:t.:..L.o n 011 :the.n a C!l.OI!Jn.7i.Zgli:t o6 -LndeJYIYI/Lty may 6 e. p;uz.neJwb.f..e.. 
That 6olL pW1p0-6e6 o6 J..de.;1.;{;-Z{;_{.ca;(:J.. on opr.Jl.at�onat po.f)_c.e. be JLequi!uz_d :to wea.Jz. 
name. ·-pi!...a:te.-6 • 
(1 l) ( C haptUL 5 [ 2]) 
That the. 6o.f...f..owJ..ng Jz.ec.onm1cnda:tLon0 c.onc.rYming the_ opeJw:t�cm o6 the. Famzflj 
Law Ae.:t:, :the. me..:Chod o6 J1.e.cotuu.ng JLe.V�Jwin:t oJrdeJL-5, :the. .f..e.vrJ!. o6 0u.nc[tn?f·-· 
IL.?i:qu--:cJLIXd to e.nabEe. the. Tn6;(.Jtu,.tc o{J FamJ.i'.IJ Stud�e/s :to c_ompJ. .. .f..e. c.omp!Le.h.e.n-6-Lve. 
6 ta;(:J...-6 A..�{ C.o co nc.e.JU'!-[n g rr/ci"ti:J17..:c£g·e�:·--a-:zvc)7,:7i"i;-·aii(T .. e.\)(£J!..ua;{"J...o Yl o 6 ;(;he. c.oWt:t 0 y 6 :{:e.m; 
the. pheA c>Jwa:/.)_o n o6 Sta;{:c. .f.awo pe.Jr;{:a.J..vtJ..ng :t.:o · dome.o:U.c. vio.f.e.nc�e., and e.ndoJL-6 exne.n:C 
o6 :the pJ1opo6 ;{:o eJ.J ;;�abtJ.� h. a Na-i.A.onaf. :Che. c.ol.fe_c.uon MaA..nte.nanc.e .. , 
be. fioh.waJrde.d :to :the. fe_de)w.f. ""' ·"'-'1''·' 
g .. (.ve.n to the cuA:abf/U)hment o{J 11 ac�c�I?A./) c.l?-11;tJLe� 11 
:tha:t a lte.comme.ndoA:/cm be. made_ to ,the. I'Ja;f)_onaE 
c.oncJ!AnLng del.J.lw.tw;(:e. wa.fl.:te. o6 ma71!1J:Jiic)iu·:i.e 
(v.U) 
M-s w, :the. maUuou.o dv.dJwc.tion ofJ ma.:t!Umon-Lat pltopeMy and !Ugh� o6 
Jc.utitution. 
FAMILY UJaJ ACT 
RECOMMENDATION (72) 
Tha:t S114 AA(6) pJtovic:Ung :tha:t :the. powe.Jt o6 aMU:t c.e.Me. :to have. e.00ec.:t .6-ix 
mon:th-6 a-Q:te.Jt :the. da;te. .!:>pe.u-Qie.d in :the. oJtdeJL, -tnc.lude. :the. adcU:ttonat phJtMe. 
"011. until -QuJt:the.Jt oJtdeJt" :to c.ove.Jt bt:tltac.:tabte. hMM.!:>me.n:t Uke.ty :to exc.e.e.d 
6-tx mon:th'.t, duJtatlon. 
Tha:t alt ac.tiono -QoJt c.on:te.mp:t be. :the. Jte..!:>pon-6-tbi.e.i:ty ofJ a Fe.de.Jtally appointed 
taw o66-<-c.e.�t. That whe.Jte. app!LoplZ.ia:te. :the. c.omplainan:t alle.g-lng :that :the. non­
mole.6:t�on oJtde.JL ha6 be.e.n bJte.ac.he.d be. able. :to pJtovide. e.vide.nc.e. o-Q :t� by 
a-Q-Qidavi:t :to avoid appe.Ming -tn c.ouJt:t. 
Tha;t :the. Jte.gutationo conce.�tning :the. a:t:tachme.n:t o6 a powe.Jt o-Q aMU:t cUJr.e.c.:t 
:tha:t :the. judge. 
a:t:tach a powe.Jt o6 MJtU:t :to ail "ex pM:te." oltde.!L-6 conc.e.Jtning pe.!L-6 onal 
-sa-Qe.:ty 
a:t:tach a powe.Jt ofJ aJLJLe.6:t onc.e. a comptain:t hM be.e.n -Qile.d :tha:t a 
pe.!L-6onal .t,a-Qe.:ty 011. e.xc.iU6ion o!Lde.JL hM be.e.n b�te.ache.d 
a:t:tac.h a powe.Jt o6 aMU:t au:tomatic.aUy once. U � u:tabwhe.d :tha:t 
a pe.!L-6onat .t,a-Qe.:ty oft e.xc.iU6ion oftde.JL hM be.e.n bfte.ache.d 
:tha:t :the. judge. in aU o:the.Jt c.Mu when e.xe.Jtwing � �c.Jte.tion 
ao :to whe.:the.Jt oft no:t :to a:t:tach a powe.Jt o6 aMU:t:-
:to give. p!tiolti:ty :to :the. vic.:tim'o ne.e.d 0o11. pfto:te.ction and :the. 
u:t£ti:ty o6 :the. aJtJte.o:t powelL in c.ta!ti6ying :the. e.n6oftce.me.n:t 
fJunc.t.ion ofJ :the. S:ta:te. poUce. ohould any v-tote.n:t -<.nude.� 
ouboeque.n:tly oc.c.uJt. 
:to :tfte.a:t U M e.xc.e.ptional no:t :to a:t:tach a powe.Jt ofJ MftU:t 
in alt cM u o:the.Jt than whe.�te. :the. violence. � an � ola:te.d -<.no tance. 
ofJ abu.t,e., whe.Jte. the. injuJty and thJte.a� we.Jte. not oWOU6, and 
whe.�te. :the.Jte. � a 6oJtmal undeMaking by :the. o-Q6e.nde.Jt, ac.quiuce.nce.d 
by :the. vic.:tim tha:t ouc.h be.hav-touJt witt no:t be. 11.e.pe.a:te.d and 
:the.Jte. appe.a!t6 :to :the. CoLLJL:t highly pltobabte. :that :the. violence. 
011. ofJfJe.nding be.haviouJt witt no:t be. !Le.pe.ate.d. 
Tha:t caution be. e.xe.�tw e.d in deeming an "ex paJL:te." appUcation "unmw:to!tioU6" 
and conoide.Jtation be. given :to the. e.x:tJte.me. c:U6-Qic.uWu 6ace.d by :the. victim 
o6 fJamity violence. who oe.e.ko :to -<.nvoke. :the. law'o pJto:te.c.tion white. o:tif..t co­
habiting with hvt viote.n:t opouoe.. 
RECO�{MENVATION (73) 
Tha:t a c.e.n:t!Lal data bank, p�te.6e.Jtabty ope!Lating within :the. Taomanian Police. 
Ve.pM.tme.n:t Jte.c.oJtd aft Jte.o:t!Lain:t oJtdeJL6 and :the. .te.Jtmf:> and cfiJJUi",l[on o6 ouch 
oJtde.!L-6. T'ha:t toc.al poUce. -Lnve..otigating domutic. violence. inude.nu be. 
!v-LU.) 
cLiJLecA:e.d to c.hecJ: w-iA:h fleA:.r.d 066{.c.e. -to deA:eJLmJn(:.. u)he;{:heJt ,such an oJcdeJL {-5 c.uJuzen:t. 
' 
Tha:t: a )(.e_g.{J.:,;:(e)t. be, r<.e.p:t o6 pCJL-()()}1/.) who W(J)t.!l 6oJuneJd.y :the ,subj e.c.t o6 a !LQ,,):0W)J1t 
otLde.JL, to be u.,s e d  {.n c.onju.ncA�on w-dh. pof.Jc.e. JLec.oJLdo to mo!Le_ ac.c'.u.Jw;{;e . .fy p;uz_cUcx 
:the. fe,\Je.X o-t) v-LoEe.11C.C2- and ;(:he, action :Co be :tafze_r�. 
That :t:he Im);(J.;(rde. S;(ud{_eiJ ll.eC.(JA.ve 6u66-ic.J.en:t t£eJ.)ou)zc.e. :to c.omp{ . .fe 
ade.qua-'te an ac:.w.lLa:te. p!Lo-fl{..C.e. o6 wha:t ac.:Cuai!.fy happe.M 
.in :Che FamD.'!f Couh:t and :Co Au.MJtaf!.).an rno..JI.J1Jage.; )._n poJLtic�ul.a.JL -6ta,tf_.fJ;{)_c,6 
on non··mo-te.;,;(;at.-ion {.njuncAi.mv,, bJz.e.ache.�.:, and -sanc�;tJon.-6, exc.f.M)._on ohdeJuS and 
rna-Ln:te_vwnc.e. app.f�c�aA/i.oJ'l-6, oJuieJro, de.flaufto and cuu�.eah.-6. Tha:t: ce.ntJw..f .-6-tat�:UC-6 
g{.vbLg a na-U.on·w{.de. pJw6D:e be lze.p.:t on af.t ;uz..f.ate.d 6am)._fy matteJL6 handte.d 
by S:ta:te. cou!1t6 . 
ThaA: a0 .)..n ScnL:th AUi>rfJLaU.a :the. Ve.poJLtme.n.:t {loJz. Commu.n-Lty Wef6cVI�V ov-So�);{: w-U..:h 
ne.{:) o:tf.a;ti.ng rna)n,tcvwnc.e_ ag Jte.em ir17lX-Fi1�;c-x::h·o::r:tliii ·rai7U}!iTT::c5Ti)i:C"'6Q. J1.U po VI/.) ibte 
t) oh ;uz.g,{J:, tJw.ao n o 6 ma/.n;(:cnance agJce.eme.n:t, c.ofte.c:t;:ran;····a;;;7)u>cs c.mcnt:, acA:{.o n-s 
£0!1. e.n6oJz.c.e.me.n:t and c.ofie,w.ng aMLCaJIA along the. V.nu o6 :the. Wu:t:e!Ln AM:UwUan 
Fam{..f.y CouJz.:t. 
Th.a:t )..:t be. eompu.fJ:, OIUJ whe.11 :the. ma-Ln.t(!Jlanc.e. Jze.e{pJ .. eJtt � a pe.n6{ .oneJL , tha;t 
payme.nto be made. :thJwu.gh ;{:he. Cocl)vt; account and .:that ph-[vateJ!..y and anruwt JLec.up-t6 
be. >Se.n-t :t:o :the. De.paJ1.-tme.n:t o6 Soc).at S e.c.1urity. 
Tha:t :the. CouJvt: e.mp.f.o y -sfz{£te.d ac�u.aJ[/J.>to and ac.c;ouJ'I.tavt:t-6 :to aM,eA.o cfa{mo 
and :the. po..JL:ty r 0 income. and a.oo e.M, and ac.c.e.M be g..Lve.n to taxa;Uon fl.e.eoJzd�.:, 
to a.66{At )..n veJr/.£y-(ng cta)Jno. 
( r ( Chap;{:e)L 4 [3}) 
That p!LopoMLU :Co amend :the. FamLty Law Ac.:t to p!U?AeJtve. :the. e.fJ{Ject o{J S:ta:te. 
do 111 e-!) :Uc. vJ.o E e.n c. e. tcUJJo be. o i'Xpy.3-ci7D(�>�a·:·-· 7:te.-1)2keJic:·?c:<.�·-�narlii"Zo·-:tJi"'ii--·z.;·a�-e_-�(;7J··-
v • . 2 1  . 3. 19 ) wh{.c�h )._nvofv(J.d ;{:he. Jw • .ta:U.on,:,hJp be;tr,ue.c.n 
thf.�S7f(i):e�-Ji'iou.c.e-6 Ac:t JU?..-6-i:JLo..)._n:t oJtdeJL6 and ;(:he. LauJ Ac.t )._n.funcAJ..on. 
It /..6 c.oMJ.de)te_d impe.ha:tLve. ;(hat a dome�;(Jc vJ..ote_nc.e. vJ..c.u.m be. abte_ to fLe.-6 oJLt 
:to <)e.efzbrg pJLo.te_c;t.J..on by appfrJblg {Joh a JLei>:tJca..f..nt OJ1.de.lL bt a coWL:t: ofJ ottmrnoJL!f 
ju.J�d;w.on; and :that :th.� onfy be. f.�m..f..te,d )._IJ a Fc.unL.fy Law Cou Jt:t non-· 
rrw.fe.{)ta:t:.ion oJuiVt � in fJoJLce. OJL hw., be.e.n appf-Le.d 6oh. 
!a) 
RELATIONSHIP BflTlJEEN THE COMMONWEALTH fAMILY UJIJ ACT 
ANV STAff. UJJJS COVERING INfORMAL MARRIAGES 
RECOMMENVATION (71} 
That U ,V., u � e.ntia.t :tha:t tho�e. -<..njunW.ve. Jz.e.me.cUu ava-<-.tab.te. to mMJt-<-e.d pe.Jz.� OIM 
unde.Jz. the. Fam-<-.ty Law Ac:t be. ava-<-.tab.te. :to thoo e. -<..n -<..nfioJz.ma.t ma!z.Ua.t Jz.e..ta.tioM hlp� 
th!tough :the. e.quLty dlvJA-<..on o{; :the. S:tate. Sup!te.me. Co� • I:t ,V., anoma.toU,f) 
that pe.Jz.o ona.t 0a{;e.ty -<..njunctiono and :the. Jz.e.gu.ta:tion o{; occupancy o{; :the. {;am-<-.ty 
home. -<..n 0Uua.tion.6 o{; vJ..o.te.nee. Me onty availab.te. :to {;oJz.ma.t.ty mMJt-<-e.d pe.Jz.� OIM 
when :the. {;amUy U!tcurn.o:tancu may be .J..dentica.e.. 
RECOMMENDATION (18) 
TASMANIAN MAINTENANCE ACT ( 796 1) 
That :the. Ac:t be. amended :to CJLe.ate Jz.eupJz.oca.t ma-<-nte.na.nce. obUga.UoM b e.:twe.e.n 
de. {;acto � poU,f) u M appUu be.:twe.en mMUa.t pM:tne.M unde.Jz. :the Fam-<-.ty Law 
Ac:t. 
That :the. p!tov,V.,J..on {;oJz. 12 mon:tho eo-hab-<-ta:t.J..on Jz.e.maJ..n bu:t a dependency :tu:t 
app.ty 00 :that whe.Jz.e one. pM:ty -<..n :the de. {;ac:to mMJt-<-age. hao aUe.Jz.e.d :thw 
�-<-tua.tton :to :thw own de.:tnime.n:t to :the. be.ne.{;-<-:t oJz. advantage. o{; :the o:the.Jz. , 
then :the. o:tipu.ta.tton {;o!t 12 mon:tM to etapo e. :to u:tabwh :the. e.x,V.,:te.nce o{;  
an  -<..n{;oJz.ma.t mMJz.J..age. ,  ne.e.d no:t app.ty . 
RECOMMENDATION (79) 
MALICIOUS VAMAGE OF MATRIMONIAL PROPERTY 
That coMJ..de.Jz.a.ti.on be  g-<..ven :to a communUy o{;  p!tope.Jz.:ty whe.Jz.e. each o pouo e. ,V., 
deemed :to o haJz.e :the equJ..ty J..n :the. p!tope.Jz.:ty J..n e.qua.t ohaJz.e.o and be .e.J..ab.te :to 
:the. o:the.Jz. {;o!t ma.e.J..c-<-oLL,f) wao:te ,  J../z.Jz.e.�pe.C.Uve. o{; {;J..naneJ..a.t eon:tnibu:t.J..on . 
That whe.Jz.e. an e.x:t.Jz.ang e.d o pouo e cannot make an -<..no uJz.ance. c.ta-<-m M a eo�Mequence. 
o{; :the maUuoM damage bung done. by a membe.Jz. o{; :the J..nouJz.e.Jz. '� hoM e.ho.td 
(-<..{; they aJz.e. :te.chnJ..ea.t.ty o.U.t.t mMJz.J..e.d) a c.ta-<-m wJ...t.t Ue. aga-<-M:t :the. o:the.Jz. 
{;o!t :the. va.tue. o{; hat{; :the. p!tope.Jz.:ty J../z.Jz.e.opec:tive. o{; {;J..nanc.J..at con:t.Jz.J..bu.tton , 
and {;o!t :the. e.�Le. va.tue. J..{; :that p!topeJz.:ty wao aequJ..Jz.e.d p!z.J..oJz. :to :the. ma/z./z.J..age. ,  
a gJ..{;:t duJz.-<-ng ma/z./z.J..age. oJz. puJz.chao e.d 0ub0 eque.n:t :to :the paJz..Uu � e.paJz.a.Ung . 
LEGAL SERVICES PROVIVING ASSISTANCE TO CLIENTS 
VICTIM SUPPORT SCHEMES 
RECOMMENVATION ( 20) 
Any 0che.me. {;unde.d :to p!tov,[de. Mo Mtance and o uppoJz.t :to C!Ume v-<..c.ttmo o hatt 
not e.xc.tude. vidimo o6 {;am-<-.ty viote.nce.. Whe.Jz.e. po.oo ib.te. a Victim SuppoJz.:t Scheme. 
,i_n Jz.e..ta:tion to thio ea:te.goJz.y o{; vietimo witt a:t:temp:t :to {;a�ate. the. v�ctzm'o 
accu� in:to a.pp!top!z.J..a:te. 0 eJz.v�c.e.o cUJz.e.c.-t:ed :to :the. ,i_ncfiv-<..duat '� paJz.:tieuf..aJL ne.e.do 
rxr 
a.6 rruch M the need6 o6 the 6am.U.y a66ec:ted by the v.<.olenc.e. 
CRIMINAL INJURIES COMPENSATION ACT ( 1916) 
RECOMMENVATION . (21) ( Chap.teJL 1 [2]) ,. 
That Jc.egulaM.otv.> dbr..ec;t that the e:oulc..t .in apply.ing SS ( 1) 
L e. whetheJL the appUc.an.t 6 ole. c.ompeM a.t.<.on d.<Aec..tly 011. .indbr..ec..tly 
c.ontJUbuted to the .<.njuJc.y . . •  
d...iAJc.egaJc.d ev.<.denc.e o6 domuac. a.6.6aul.V., p!U.oJc. to the M.6aul.t on wh.<.c.h the 
c.ompetv.>tLtion c.lahn .i-6 ba.6 ed. The ex.L6.tenc.e o6 a v.iolen.t !tela.ti.otv.>h.<.p .6hall 
not be p!tuwned to c.otv.>U.tu.te ev.<.denc.e .in6eJL!t.ing that the v.<.c.Um a.6.6wned. a 
!UJ.,k o6 .injuJc.y k.now.ing helL .6poMe to be v.iolen-t. 
WheJLe the domuUc. v.iolenc.e v.<.ctim ac.t6 .in lte.taUaM.on, .6el6-de6enc.e, e.vM.ion 
ole. .in Jc.upotv.>e to an app!te.he.nded .th!te.a.t and .£-6 .<.njuJc.ed th.<.-6 will not be ev.<.denc.e · 
o6 palc.UupaM.on c.ontJUbuUng to .the i..njuJc.y, but M a Jc.Upotv.>e to an M.6rud..t 
.in ci!tc.uT116.tanc.u wheJLe heJL. peM onal .6 a6 e.ty .£-6 at Jc..i-6 k.. 
LEGAL AIV 
RECoMMENVATI ON ( 2 2) ( Chap.teJL 1 [5]) 
That the AMtitaUan Legal Md 066.ic.e and .the Tti6man.<.an Law Soue..ty Legal 
A.6.6.i-6.tanc.e Sc.heme 6oJc.mulate a c.ommon poUc.y Jc.e the c.Jc..ite.Jc.i..a 6oJc. de..t�n.<.ng 
illg-<.b� . .:e.Lty 6 ole. legal ai..d bM ed on a me.aM -.tu.t; 6oJc. de..teJLmi..ng the meAU-6 
o6 c.a.6U, and the amount o6 M.6.i-6.tanc.e to wh.<.ch .the appUc.an.t .£-6 e.na.tled. 
That .the TMman.<.an Law Soue..ty Jc.e.tai..n a cLi.J:,c.Jc.e.Uon to opeJLa.te out�.:,.<.de gu.ide­
Unu undeJL th.<.-6 c.ommon poUc.y, but that .6ueh M-6-<h.tanc.e. not exc.eed 25% o6 
legaUy 6unded M-6-<h.tanc.e gJc.an.ted e.aeh yeaJc.. 
LEGAl AIV TO A COMPLAINANT 
RECOIJMENVATION (23) 
It .£-6 U.6en.ti.al that legal Jc.epJc.uen.ta.ti.on and legal ai..d be available 6oiL 
people .tak.i..ng out .6ummotv.>u 6oJc. M.6aul.t. That .the avail.abi..U.ty o6 .6uc.h ai..d 
be pubUuzed, and .that .6ueh .in6oJc.maUon be .<.nc.fuded .in a domuac. v.iolenc.e 
le.a6le..t and handed by poUc.e and otheJL agenuu, to all peMoM .involved .in 
domuac. fu.tuJc.banc.u and wheneveJL adv.<.c.e -<h g.iven (by poUc.e oJc. otheJL agenc.y) 
that the v.<.c.Um lay .thei..Jc. own a.6.6aul.t c.omplai..n.t. 
ASSAULTS ON FORMER PARTNERS LIVING APAPJ 
RECOM}.(ENVATION ( 24) 
That a ve�c.y Jc.i..g.i!toM law en6oJc.c.e.men.t apply to make U dealt .that unc.oncU.Uonal 
.&uppo!t.t will be g.<.ven to M.& auU v.ic;t.im6 de.tVL.rrli..ned to u c.ape 6Jc.om a v.iolen.t 
Jc.e.la.ti.otv.>h.<.p. 
/ 
Tha.:t po.t..i.c.e., .f..ega.E phac;t;.Lt:-LoYLeJUl be. made awwce. ot) :the po:Ce.nJtLa.f. {) e.Jt.{.oLU YLCJ..6o 
o6 :the vlof.e.nC'.e. pe.JipeAJw;ted on eJ.J,tJLrm.gcLd opor..L6C2.6; .t:ha;t app!wxlma.t:e.E!f one-· 
:t.h.{Ad o{l JLC.pohte.d a!.>.fJWLfA:J.:, oc.c.WL a{t:eA. :the. a!.>oa..i . .f..an:C and v..i.J,/'t..i.m no .fongr.JL 
.f.ive. :toge .. :th(UL; ..tha.:t 6UC'.h {.U.16auf!...t6 co)Lh!:f a hJ..gh po,fe.n:tia.t 6otL hom-LcJ..de. and 
IU!.qu)!Le. !.1VLCm[J deA:e)l.!UZJ1;t action. 
(xU) 
RECa«UENVATIONS CONCERNING SOCIAL SUPPORT SERVICES 
CRISIS INTERVENTION 
There i s  a critical need for all  statutory and voluntary  organisations whose 
service could  be  providing assistance and s upport to domestic  violence victims 
to consult and determine the most feasible means of co-ordinating existing 
services . 
It  would  seem imperative  that s uch a service be  mobile , able to intervene 
promptly in family or personal crisis s ituations if  c alled upon by police , 
be  available on shift t i l l  approximately 3 a .m .  a t  h i gh  risk  t imes ( from 
Friday evenings , through the weekend and public holidays ) and faci l itate the 
access of the person requiring  assistance i nto services e . g .  women ' s  refuges . 
In other words resemble  a cris is  intervention or cri s i s  care service . 
The service would nee d  to incorporate a Women ' s  Information Switchboard, possibly  
be  located in  a Women's Health Centre , or  a lternatively  Community Health or 
as an extension of Community Welfare as in South Aus tralia . Information , 
such as the South Aus tralian pamphlet '' Is  There Violence In Your Home? You 
can  do something about i t '' ( distributed both by the police and through super­
markets ) , and TELECOM recorded information as well as  direct phone information 
and "at  home " advice , is necessary . 
The service would need  to have a facilitative agency function ; to be  able 
to respond to a cris is , co-operate with the polic e  and take over the immediate 
welfare service-counselling role and in turn co-ordinate the resources needed 
by the woman and ass i st her in  overcoming obstacles i n  order that " support '' 
services become more responsive  to her needs . 
RECOMENVATIOU ( 1) 
Tha;t cotv.:>utta.ti..on take_ ptace_ to �C.U.O,fj thue_ option.o and af..teJtna.ti..ve_ ,fj;(}ta;te_g.<_u 
:to make_ e_x�ting ota:tutoiLIJ and votun:CMIJ oe.Jtv.<.c.u bU:teA known, buteA co­
oJtd.<.na;te_d and moJLfL e-66 e-ctive_ .<.n me-wng the- ne-e-do o6 v.<.c.ti..mo o6 fiam.<.ty v.<.ote-nce_. 
CHILDREN IN VIOLENT HOMES 
Provi ding such chi ldren with alternative models and s afe environments has 
obvious implications for ch i ld-care policies , practices  and fee subsidisation . 
However " rescuing " i nfants by  the provis ion of good d ay-care is  doomed to 
failure without the intervention of services to s upport the victim and alter 
the assaultive behaviour . 
RECOMMENDATION ( 2 )  
Tha;t ;the_ chUd-cMe- compone-nt .<.n wome-n' o !Le-fiu..gu be_ ade-quate-ty fiu..nde-d. 
Tha:t ILe-f..ate_d fiottow-u..p ,fjUppo!Lt g!Lou..po o6 wome-n who have_ ou..66VL'Ld fJam.<.f..y v.<.ote-nc.e­
be_ 6u..nde_d and .<.nc.tu..de_ p1wv.<.oion fJoiL c.hild-c.a!Le- p!LogJtamo. 
That :t;he. F�d\Ucat ChifdJLCJ't ',�;:, SeJwic(!(l flu.ncUng and pof)cJ.e.0 and the. 
8:ta:t:� 1/e.af:Lh, JU?.(�CJ[Jit£,�;:, e. >::he. we.f6aJu?� and 
ope.&cil .. }1ie.·ax··6'6'-·viJ}'jie7i:a.bte. fJamijJ._e�:,; :th� "c.ycl.e. on 
a6u0eH and ;{;he. oveJLfap b�:(wrten viot�nc.e. to wome.n and :t:h� non .. ·accJ..d�ntat -f.nju.!LIJ 
:to c.hitciJL�n and dQ.ve.R.op ad�qu_at� M!Jw.f..c.e. in !L�po n.o e.  to th�� ne.�d,�:,. 
CHILD 
Considerable antagonism and stress accompanies a marriage breakdown including 
rr2E3r:::!ntrnrmts about r;harin�J prCJpr:erty, ccmtr:i.I:JutinD tD c:hilcJn: n 1 s nmintenam::r� 
c:md fJcceHs tD chilclren. A numtmr Df st'.rimJs EJSD<Jult�3 uccurr� in thr2 CDUn'lt� 
Of E:JCCE?SS. 
Th(d �xih:ting chi.td-·c.a.Ji.e. M?Jw.{.ce.-6 b� u;tLf.i .. z.e.d in :the. w�e.k.�vtd-6 w.Lt;h a nctncUng 
compone.rl;t to p!WV-td� noh.. a ciatj··CaJLe. 0 CJW.i..C.Q, otue.nA:a;(:cLd towcuuf0 plWvid.J..ng a 
pEace. whe)te_ cJufdJt�n and non-c.Mtod/a.f paJr�n.t-6 can condac:t the,[ll. acc.�M v.<--6/:L; 
th.at /:t� .ovwe. a0 a "neu;{JLa.t11 pEae� fJoJt :the, d),voJt.ce.d pcuu.>�nt-s to fe_av CJ� and 
coEte.c;t chJJ'.cbi.CH {)on acc�M-6, and that cocu'1.6e11.ing avtd paJLUtt g;wup cU0cLL00ion 
M-60/on<> be. inc1..u.de.d. 
Thai wheA� no Ccn.tJLe. e.x--W:L-6 V�pa!Ltm�n:t {;oJL Comrr111n.i.--ty W�t{;ah� home,�:, be. u . .:t.:U/z�d 
011. Fam{.J!.y Vay C(JJce. p!Lovid). ng an adcUt-<.ona.f-&t.u'!citng (:ompcm�n-t .su.bo.{.dJ..zbzg the� 
addJ.A:.Umat CO-!Jt-6 ot) we.eJz�nd calc�; and -th� home--6 cuze. c�o.fte.e;t),on po/n:t.s not 
p!tovid.irtg {;uti day ccUU?,. 
Ff\MILV 
Infancy and uld BDB, ill healtl1, mental and physical incapacity, even pregnancy, 
all carry 11rith ,tJH:!rn EJ ck:r]ree Df cJr:.�pE,ncll:mcy upon mmti1E:r sonH�tinHc;s bE!yonrJ that 
person's ty to cope and retain their own control over their lives. 
E)ud1 Eltn:ss can cCJUf::Jl� EJbum,;. 
A vaJt,{,eA:y o{; t)ax11-f..E�; .ouppo!i.:l.: p!Log!Lamm e-6 <>cwh a�:, day·· c.aJte., CJL-U:,-<A -ca!L�, /te.mpOILa!LIJ 
11e�:,.{.de.ntiaf cah.e. and t)texibt� Dwnh poht -6 vwJ..c.e.o M� �,s �vtt£at atong wJ.;th 
adeJ:[u.a:i.':e. dom/cJ.EfJ..c;.JL!f 0 vw.{.c.e. �:, to at.C�via:/.:e . .6the--6.o and aMV.J.:t w.{A;h the. caJLC. 
o-Q the. d�pe.nde.n:t pvw on. Suc.h caJL� ..should b� .{_nte.gJwte.d /nto {;amJ..ly ,suppo!tt 
plLo[JJwmm� and not be. a JL�rn�d-Lat JL�ac/U..ve. JcMpOnh � onfy pli.onvuce.d whe.n th� 
{;ami._fy can no f..onge)L cope.. 
SUPPDFH nm lJIDi"iEI\1 liliTHif\1 \/JJJU]\!T HEUiTifJ!\l!":JHIP�] 
Women CJre trapped in or committed to rnarrici gc by CJ c omplex inter-relationship 
of factors ancJ any provision of services must encompass the needs of wanen 
who wish t o  remain married CJS w ell as those who wish to leave. 
c.ouJ1J.> el.Ling {J aJt v-tof..eJ�t;(: rnrJ1. , p oM /..b.ty ato ng :the. tln eA o{; the .. gJwup 
theJwpy plwg;uzmnw, 0unded by the .. S olJ:t:h Au.-s :Uw.V. .. an ffe .. atth Comm/.;, -!J.-Lo n  • 
.5 lAppoh:t and peJll> onai e-ouno e.U.lng {; oJL wome.n 
.. Ln oJtdeJt :tluvt -::, he. may 
b e :tt<?JL M MN) he/L -::, J 
.. 
:t.:u.a.Uon and und<?JU,;{:and the .. tong :teJun c�o M e.q uene-e...o 
o {J  <:,uc.h vJ...ofe ..nc.e. upon heJ1.<:, el ..{J and heJ1 e-hlfd!te.n , 
pJw v .. {de. pJr oghctn1mP..A dDLe.c.:te_d a:t Jte .. dlJCJ. .. ng :the .. .-Lo ota:r:Lon Ot) wome.n at 
home. , de.\Je .. fop-Lng -s e . .f.-6 · ·c ..ovt.{l-Lde .. nc_e_ , a..S M 'JL;f.�(ve.nu .tJ  , o e.£6 ··eAte .. e.m , g o od 
heaRA:h e-ahe pJtac.A:J.c.eJJ and Ju?-·-e .. due-a;(;{o n  bt;(:o o kJ.l .. tt.\ ne .. c.e.M aJLff 6oJt 
b o;{:h wohf<. ·-6 ohC-(L pah;(JcJ..pati.o n and towaJ1.d6 mak.-Lng women mone. .oe--t:n -
-s u.{; {;{.c...i.e.nt and i u -0  depe.ndan:t . ·· 
( 6 )  
Tha;(: c.o rv.,.-Ldvtabfe. e .. {J {;oJu be. made. :to c.ocm:t.:e.Jwc...:t <deJLe.otypu o 6  {J e  .. mafe_ .tJ ubotLd..{.na:tLo n  
and paho-tv-t;{:y ar1cl mate .. authoJr)>f:.y and aggheJJ.tJ-ton whlch unde..JLf).eJ.J b e.R..J...e .. {; o  tha;t 
v.-Lofe.nc .. e .. towo/td!:J wome.n .-Lo a noJLmaE paJL .. t o 6 ma!U;taf he .. fa:tLo n6 . T� wou.fd 
-tne-fude. : 
hu ..ma.n tce.f..a.-U. .. o n!:Jup p;wg;wmmeA that dev <?J'..op ...C.n cAUd;uz.n a g;�..e.cd(!JL 
undVU>-i'an.cU .. ng o fJ  thq_ pll.ac;(:Lc.af and pC!JL6 cma.i cl)._t f1-teuf..tie.J.J which may 
cVu)) e -Ln fateA maJrJuage. and paJr. en;{·hoocL 
a de.v ef!.opment 0 ·6 va.fu.e/.l o{J pq;w onaf JLC))p 011.-s.-LbJ. .  U ... ty o6 -tnteJ1.pV1.6 o naf 
Jte.fa;{:J.oM hJ .. p0 ; c.cme-e.p:t0 o6  flcu.JuleA,J ;  e ... q ulty and honu:ty :Co cle.ve..fop 
mutuai c_o --· opVl.a.z':J. .. o n  whuhvt appiJ...e-abte. J...n 11pubUc11 o!L "pfL)._va:te." 
U6 e. . 
PampheJU.:.o , booi<.f..e..t-0 , po!:J .. tV�<> c.u1d TELECOM !Le.c .. Olt .. ded me.6 .!) age.0 ( whvte. 
y;z;z,·xli!Ee -·muR..tL .(:'--Lngu.cd. ) :Co -tn{JoJLm v-tc.Jc-Lm6 o 6  v.-Lofe.11e-e. oJc p e.opfe .. 
.-Ln cJu .. o{A o 6  the.{JL 1r--Lght0 and wfu.eh. (� eAviee.o ean aM � t  them . 
Edue-aA�on 6 -taJ..:u ... toJz.y ami voRw1A:cuu; ag eJ1c .. { e.0 c.om-Lng -tn:Co con:tac...:t wah 
v-tc .. tim6 o ·('V:[o�fe.i1C:(l: ;{;ha;e-··KiXEh·--·\!"I.6l1XiiE'i.C-;J;·-� vuou.o and o 0:te.n pJwfonge.d 
and not oimpfy a 11 mcurJ . .  ta.f.. ;(:J..{J 6 "  • 
That b y  the. ;{; .. {me. :r:he. batte.J1 e.c! worrwn -!:,e.eh-0 age.ncy ac.w .tanc.e .. ;(:he. 
v{.o.f.C!J1c.e. hM ge.n C!J1.ae.f.y c:.o c_af!.a:te d ln -s e.JLJ.ouo ne!.Jo and 6JLe.qu ..e .. ney and 
the. worm�n mr..to t be . .  [rLv e.n aff ;{:he .. ne .. c .. e...o ..s aJLy a.!.l..S-i/..\ ;(:a nc.e !:JfwLt.f.d :{:he.y 
w� h to M .. paJw.;{:e. 6ILorn .:(;hr;.JJt v-i.o.f.e .. n;{: pcuc:tneJlA e .. ve  ..n -t{J the. JL('/.) p-t:te. 
.-Lo cmf.y te.mpo!ia!l !f ,  and age ne-y \.1/..ewo abou;f.: "Jte.conc.-Lua-tJon" p!Le.ve  ..nting 
" flamL.fy b!iCJ1f<.cfwm11 .6 hou.fd no:{: p!U?.M UJI C .. OIL Opph!2..M ba-UVLed WOim?,/1 
-<..nto ac.c�e.p;Ung .th))) M :the. o v1..€. y  ava .. (l.abfe. op.:t'J .. on . 
( xv )  
The :th.aitU.ng pJtogJtammu o f;  -6 oual , mecU.cal and legal agenuu -6 houtd 
�nclude the top�c of; dome-6�c violence , and pJtac��onv� taught 
.:to �de�{)y 6amlly -6 :t:Jte.J.>-6 and violence , to b e  -6 eM�zed to the 
-60ual dynamlc.-6 o6 {)amlly U6e and the co-Jtel�oMhip of; violence 
w�h alcohol abU-6 e ,  unemployment , debt , emo�onal immatU!tlty , lack 
o6 .6 eln -con:tn.ol and peJtvaoive oteJteotypu o6 male dominance and 
6 em ale .6 ub oJtcU.na�o n .  
Such .:t.Jtaining would inc.lude � l-6  inteJtve�on and collaboJt�ve 
me.:thod-6 of; woJtking wUh f;amlUu w�hln a .6 eJtvice -6 :t:Jtuc.tuJte . Thi.6 
appJtoach would Jtec.ognl.6 e the .e..lmita�on-6 of; a wel{)aJte-o!tlentated 
apptwac.h to violence and aleltt of; 6ic� not to collude w�h violent 
-6poU-6 u oJt paJtent.o who.o e behaviouJt they aJte attemp�ng to alteJt , 
�n �c.um.otance.o whvLe autho�ve tegal inteJtven�on l-6 moJte 
appltopltiate . 
An agency ' o ,o ub,owp�on to w own be.e..lef;-6 about how to handle 
6amlly violence -6houldn ' t  invalidate the vi� oJt othetL agencie.�.> ' 
bilie{;-6 and whe!Le agenue.�.> cannot mee.:t the.�.> e need-6 themo elve.�.> they 
o houtd Jte6 eJt women to an agency which can and -6hould Ual-6 e with 
that agency on the woman ' ,o  behalf; . 
RESOURCE BASED ASSISTANCE 
The most immediate needs of women seek ing help about violence are usually 
for protect ion and emergency accommodation ; and secondly for financial 
assistance . 
RECOMMENVATION ( 1)  
Re.�.> ouJtce bao ed aMi-6 tanc.e need-6 to include adequate : -
emetLgency and longeJt teJtm accommod�on 
bond and Jtental a-6.6i-6tanee 
child eaJte -6 eJtv�eu and 6ee o uboifua�on 
meaM te.�.>ted Jtebatu on ,o ta:tutoJty chaJtg e.�.> 6oJt all low-income people 
ao,oi-6ted health , tlf;e and pJtopeJtty �n-6uJtance 
legal aid , advice and JtepJtu enta�on 
agenue.�.> 6oJt the collewon o6 p!tlvate maintenance 6oJt all chlldtLen 
ifl.Jte.�.>pewve of; :the matutal -6 :ta:tu,o o6 patLen:to 
luo cU.oincen�veJ.> :to eaJtning a paJtt-ineome :to -6 upptement a pen.oion 
oJt b ene6� 
STRUCTURAL CHANGES CONCERNING THE ST/HUS OF WDrliEN 
The economic dependence and inequality of women i s  a major causal factor in 
violence against women leaving women few opt ions other than to remain  in a 
v iolent relationship . 
( xv.-L} 
That ma.J 0!1 6;(/uJ.ei ..:cut ..al chang e--0 in e .. du ea;{:lon and e.mpfoyme-r1A: be. aJ.Jne.d at 
bke�afz.i. ng down ;{:he .. -6 e_g!Le.ga:tLon ot)  :the .. woJcf�. ·� .fl otwe_ and ;uz.ducJ..ng :the. lnc.ome. 
dJ..t) {l VL<ZYtA:lai<> b eAJ;Je .. e.n maie--0 and t)amaie.0 . 
Tha:t: at)t)J.Jr.mative. ac.uo11 poV.c�e/.) b e.  adopte.d . 
Tha;{; 6 of.e pa!L(? .. n/t6 ...t.n Jte_c.e .... Lp:t ot) a pe./10.-Lon wh.o w� h :to -s uppie.me.-�1t :i:hr..JJL 
lnc.orrw be .. cu, .o).J.:,;te.cl to do 0 0 ,  and :that :the. dJ...J.:, lnee.n;{).veA lnheJLctnt J..n the. 
opeJLa.U.on ofJ the. JLe.ducJ..ng p e./16.-Lon , taxovt-Lcm , and cALid· ·c.a!Le 6 e.e.0 e.tc. . 
b e.  e.xarnLne.d , along with g e.nvw.f � .l.> u.QJ.:, Jr.e . .fating to pove.Jr.t�.J and <> ole. pa!Le.vt:i: 
6 arr�LtJ..e--0 • 
(9) 
That ade.q u.a;(:e. t)undJ.:, b e. p!1 . .ov.-Lde.d to pJLo vlde. awcUz.d wag u on a 2 4  houJL IW.!:> te.JL ; 
to e;xpand c.Jr. .i6� and te ..mpoJw/r.y accomrnodatJ..o n ;  to op vwte. b o nd and ILH1.tat 
.�.> u b,s id� a:Uon .�.> ehe.me.J.J and paJL:t).r.J.pate. J..n a.tte.JtrrcLtiv e. t) o!im6 o 6  ho1M J..ng :te.nanc.y 
,suc.h M cof..fe e:ti..vrz.o ;  to pM.ticlpa;{:e. in WomeJ1 ' 6  I nt) oJLrna;(:io n  Swltehb o aJLd OIL 
.!:>1mUc.l/L p;wghammu ; to c.onduc.t ch.{fd·- c oJLe and t) offow-up .-!Juppo!L;t; o VLI.JJ .. eu 
and :.Co {J e  .. a bfe. to opeJz.a;{:e. e.t) t) e.cA:iv e/!..y cu, advo(�ate_)j on. �,s u.e--0 oJr_ t)o!L pa!L:ti..c.u.talL 
ln.d....Lvldua.f0 . 
HOUS 
( 1 0 } 
Le.gl.l.> ta.acm and ,s ;{Jwte.gle.::, :to 11.e.cluc.e d� CJi.lmlnatJ..on ln. .the. p!LJ..va:txL !Le.nt 
6 e.c.toJL agaA..110 .:t.: c.h .. LC.d.Juat and J..n paK:tlei.Tea7'LTow=:z-nc:c5Tiie . .-!J ate. 6ee�nate. paJte.nt!:J , 
� e--0 .:1 e.vt:ti..af . 
The. pof.J..cJ..P.Jj and phac.:i:lc�e./.l on  :£:he AgJLlcui;tu)z.af Bank J..n aM -i.o :UJ1.g ;{:he. 
b e.:ttP.JL o 6 6  e.fJ..glbf!.e. appN.c.aYtt a6 oppciKc�cr:co···-a-"?)utJ.l.··-�wng C?_ o 6  e •. U.glbfe. 
t oweJL ...Lnc.ome. appf)..c.ant6 ne.e.clD to be. c/l .. utJ...caV!.y examined and th e. lnte.nt 
o t)  .-!J uboJ..d�J..ng home. toan t)lnanee. to .f.oweJ1. lneome. t)am.tu.e0 gJ..ve.n gM!.ate)L 
e{J -6 e.<.'-t . 
Wlufe .. the. l1rtentJ. on ot) P!L-Lva:Ce. S e.c/totr Re.n;{: Sub-!:J...Ldle--0 :to t ow income. £am.[L{e....s 
� appJt.ove.d , .<.t lo eA ,s CJ�n:t[az··th·a;�� P1i£5-:e�:rri-7To-ux:rng-·?J!T6v.<.de. a 11.ang e o 6  op:tJ..on-!:J 
.J.J1c.fucU11.g c.oEJZe.cA:lve..o , and talzlng a he.ad ··te a.:) e. and .::, ubf(;_:t;t{.ng , otL pV1 hapo 
ac;{i.n.g on an age.l'lC.Ij ba6 J.J.J t) olt p!tlva.te. f!.andf..o!Ld-6 . Me.an6 o6 c.ioo.J.ng the 
wlde.nlr1g gap b eAJtJe.en :t.ho.-5 e. who have wo!th , eap.LtaE , ac.C.(J./.l -6 to {ylnanc�e. , 
and home. owneJl.o hA.p and tho,s e. who do not , mM t b e  paJt.t o-6 an o ve�r.aJZt 
h ou.-5.-Lng .t:, ;{Jwte.gy .  
Loc.af. Gove.Jwme.n:t.: zovu.ng Jre.gu.fa;{).o no p!Lohlb.f.:ung " b oahcUng ho1 o e6 11 o hou.fd 
gJum.:L an cu e.mp;:(:J..or1. won1eJ1 ' .:) he. 6ug e.,� :to e.nabfe .. .-s u ch ac;commoda:ti..o n to 
be pJwv.f ..de d in Jte.;,.{,de n:f...Laf cure.a.o , .<.n ohde.Jt .:tha;t; ;(;he. he6 ou!Lee.,\ and 
ln{/w.,·.�.> :UwcA.uhe. o -6  a.CE JLe.6J..dentf.cd aJ1 eru) b e. abEe. to b e. uA.illze.d b y wome.n 
and ch-L.f.d;�.e.n 6 ee.l:dJt9 te.mpoJwJr.y e me..J1[J ency ac.c ommo datlo n .  
(x.vU} 
That a n�g�ten o6 all govennm�nt vacant hoU6�ng �tock b� k�pt and that 
�uch �tock b� uti�z�d fion t�mponany �meng�ncy accommod�on . 
Th� HOUSING COMMISSION g�v� att�ntlon to th� n��M o6 app�can� to b �  
locat�d ne.aJt 6��nM , n��v� , � e.Jtv�c� uc . and a �g�d app�c�on 
on n�qWt�m�nt� that 6oJtmal CMtody o6 chUdJte.n b� gnant�d be.6oJt� aUe.Jtnativ� 
accommodation be. gnant�d , and that Jt�nt MJt�M� acc.Jt�ng 6Jtom a j o�nt­
t�nancy p�on to th� v�ol�nt Jt�latio� h�p bn�k�ng down , not p!toh�b� 
wom�n 6nom b�ng �ntitl�d to altenn�v� accommodation .  
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CffAPTER ONE 
INTROVUCTION 
( l )  · Tflf. PROPOSEV TASMANIAN VOMESTIC VIOLENCE LAfJJ REFORMS 
The -Lntenti..on o t)  :the p!topo.o e.d tt..e.t)·otLm6 -L-6 :to p!tov-Lde. a b!toad .o c.herne. o 6  
p!to:te.c.:t-Lve. o!tde.tt...o w-L:th -Lmme.d-La:te. e.nt)o!tc.e.me.n:t me.c.han-L.o rn.o and mo!te. app!toptL-i..a:te. 
6 anwon.o .  
The. tt..e.t)ott..rn.o att..e. -Ln:te.nde.d :to o t)t)e.tt.. mott..e. -<.mme.d-La:te. ptt..o:te.c.:t-Lon and a.o.o-L.o :tanc.e. 
:to v-<.c.:t-Lm.o ot) domu tic. v-<.o.te.nc.e. and mott..e. e.t)t) e.wve. tt..e.me.d-Lu :than e.x-L.o:t a:t 
p!tu e.n:t . The. Jte.t}o!trn.o in -L.o o.tation wi.t.t do U:t:t.te. :to alie.via:te. :the. pUgh:t 
ofi :the. v-Lwm o t)  t)ami..ty v-<.o.te.nc.e. . A c.omp!te.he.n.o-<.ve_ !tang e. ot) c.ommuni:ty .o e.tt..vic.u 
a!te. ne.c.u.o att..y :to aid bo:th vic.tim and o66 e.nd�.A , and molt e. appott..ptt..ia:te. .o :ttt..a:te.giu 
de.ve..tope.d -Qo!t in:te.tt..v e.nti..on a:t a ·time. ot) t)anU..ty c.Jt-L-6-i..o :to tt..e.nde.tt.. mott..e. e.-Q-Qe.c.tive. 
a.o.o-L.o:tanc.e. . I:t -L-6 ne.c.u.o att..y :to 6-Lnd mott..e. .o ati-6 -Qae:toJty mean.o ot) mafUng e.w ting 
.o e.tt..vic.u mott..e. tt..u pon.o-Lv e. ,  ac.c.u.o-<.b.te. and u.o e.t)u.t :to v-Letirn.o o-Q t)ami.ty v-Lo.te.nc.e. . 
Thi Jte.t)ott..m.o a!te. in:te.nde.d :to c..tatt..-Lt)y po.eic.e. powe.tt...o -<.n ott..de.tt.. :tha:t :the.y 
c.an -Qu.tt)-L.t.t bo:th :the.itt.. .o e.tt..v-Lc.e. Jto.te. and :the-Ltt.. .taw e.nt)o!tc.e.me.n:t Jto.te. mo!te. 
et)t)e.c.:t-Lve..ty . The. Jte.-Q o!trn.o .o e.e.k :to c..tatt..-Lt)y poUc.e. powe.tt...o ot) e.n:ttt..y on:to pJt-<-va:te. 
plte.rnl6 e..o ,  :to ,'z.e.mov e.  :the.-0'1. pv'1.6 onat UabiU:ty t) o,'z. :tott..u c.omrnd:te.d wh)_.f.e. e.x e.tt..c.-UJ..ng 
"-<-nde.pe.ndan:t .o:taJ:.u:tolty dJ..-6 c.Jte.tion.o " ,  and :to p!tovJ..de. a .te.ga.t .o:tltue:Cutt..e. e.nabUng 
po.e.J..c.e. :to p.tay a mo!te. e.t)t)e.etive. Jto.te. -<.n de.a.e-<-ng wJ..:th v-<.o.te.n:t domu :CJ..c. d-L.o pu:te..o . 
Powe.tt...o ot) e.n:ttt..y a.o.o-L.o:t -<.nvu tigation , c.ond-Ltion.o ot) bai.t a!te. aimed a:t plte.ve.n:t­
J..ng an J..mme.d-La:te. Jte.pe.-ti..:CJ..on o t)  :the. a.o .o au.t:t , and -<-n .oduation.o whe.tt..e. a Jte..o:ttt..ain:t 
o!tde.tt.. -L-6 b!te.ac.he.d and :the. ot)t) e.nde.tt.. att..ltu:te.d , no pltovJ..-6 -<.on J..-6 made. t) o!L bail . · 
A bJte.ac.h ot) a Jte..o:ttt..a.J..n:t o!tde.tt.. t)tt..om a c.ouJt:t o t)  .o ummatt..y jutt..J..-6 d-Lc.:CJ..on c.on.o ti:tu:tu 
an o t)t)e.nc.e. plto.o e.c.ute.d by poUc.e. . The. -<.nitia.t c.omp.tain:t and appUc.atio11. -Qo!t 
a tt..e..o:ttt..o.J..ning o!Lde.tt.. c.an b e.  made. by :the. v.[Ctim , :the. poUc.e. , olt a :thitt..d patt..:ty . 
In  domutic. vJ..o.te.nc.e. -<.ncJ..dc.nc.u U J..-6 lte.c.omme.nde.d tha:t poUc.e. adop:t a poUc.y 
whe.tt..e_by :the.y app.ty t}o!t :the. ltU:C!tainJ..ng ofLde.tt.. unde.JL the. Ame.nde.d Ju.otic.u Ac.:t . 
P!tovJ..-6-i..on J..-6 made. :to Jte..o:ttt..ain J..nj utt..y :to a pe.tt...o 011. o!t p!topett..:ty and a.t-6 o 
fiolL an o!tde.tt.. e.xe.tud-Lng :the. ot)t)e.nde.tt.. t)Jwm a plte.mi..o e. o!t p.tac.e. o!t patt..:t :the.tt..e.ot) , 
-<-Jt!te..o pe.wve. ot) pltope.tt..:ty -<.n:te.tt..uu , and :to fLU:tltain o t) t) e.n.o -<.ve. be.havJ..outt.. . 
W-<.:th Jte..ope.e:t :to :the. c.Jt-<-mina.t .taw !Le.c.omme.ndation.o aJte. made. c.onc.e.JtnJ..ng 
:the. abo.e-<-tion o t)  :the. hu.o 6and ' .o  -tmmunUy t}ltom plto.o e.c.ution t)o!t ma!tUa.t !Lape. , 
and an a.t:tvtation :to :the. de.t)e.nc.e. ot) p!Lovoc.ation -<.n mufLde.Jt :to -tnc..tude. c.umu.tative. 
abu.o e. oc.c.uM-tng whe.!t c.on:te.mpo!tane.ou.o wah :the. t) ata.e U.tUHg , OIL a:t " any 
p!te.v-<.ou.o time." . I:t J..-6 c.on.o-<.de.tt..e.d :tha:t a .o:ta:tu.:to!ty e.mb od-Lme.n:t :tha:t a.o .o au.t.:t.o 
and o:the.tt.. t}oltrn.o ot) v-<.o.te.nc.e. -tn :the. dome..otic. e.nv-tfLonme.n:t wi.t.t be. :ttt..e.a:te.d -tn 
:the. .o ame. way a.o vio.te.nc.e. and a.o .oau.t.:t.o in o.:the.JL wc.urn.o :tanc.e..o J..-6 nec.e..o.o alty , 
and :thJ..-6 c.ou.td p!Lo v-tde. -<.n S 5 5  tha:t matt..Jue.d pe.tt...o on.o inc.utt.. :the. .o ame. c.Jt-<-mina.e 
!tU pon.oibility -<.n lte..o pe.c.U o t)  :thU!t ac..:t.o a.o u11.maM-<-e.d pe.tt...o on.o , and :the. .o ame. 
c.tt..imina.e JLUpon.oibi.eJ..:ty -tn Jtupe.e:t ot) ac.u Jte..tating :to :thU!t .o pou.o e. a.o :to 
a.e.e o:the.tt.. pe.tt...o on.o • · 
Re.t)e.Jte.nc.e. J..-6 made. :to :the. Sup!te.me. Coutt..:t -injunctive. poWVL.O and :the. de . .o-tfLabJ..U.:ty 
o6 g . .Lv-tng "de. t)ac.:to " .opou.o u .o-tmi.tan Jte.me.d-Le..o :to a mMJue.d pVL.o on , and :the. 
ame.nd-Lng ot) :the. Main:te.11.anc.e. Ae:t -to c.ne.ate. lte.up!Loeat o bUgation.o and -tn:tJwduc.e. 
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a dependency t�t.  
The Repo�t adv� � that the State gov�nment �e6� tho� e �ecommenda�o� 
p�ain{ng to the Family Law Act to the Fede�al Atto�ney-Gene�al , and co�ult 
on  tho� e MeM wh�e :th�e 1..-6 an -in:t�-�ela�o�/Up between Fed�al and Sta:te 
Family Law and � �v-ic� . 
FMth� that law� to � eCMe the equal � tatM o6 women will aM�t -in 
allev-ia�ng v-iolence aga-<-�t women . 
* * * * * * * 
( 2) A SUMMARY OF VOMESTIC VIOLENCE LA!JJ REFORMS IN OTIIER 
AUSTRALIAN STATES . ENABLING RESTRAINT /PEACE/ 
APPREHENVEV VOMESTIC VIOLENCE ORDERS TO BE MAVE 
BY COURTS Of SUVJ.MR.Y JUR.ISVICTION 
In New South Wal� the CRIMES ACT ( 7 900)  h� been amended by the CRIMES 
{ DOMESTIC VI OLENCE ) AMENVMENT ACT ( 7 9 8 2 )  and Schedule 3 mak� p�ov�-ion �o� 
a complabit :to be made :to a coM:t o6 � ummMy j� cU..won , and -<-6 :the coM:t 
co�-id�� on the balance o 6  p�obab-iU�� that th�e. aJLe. �eM onable g�oun� 
{jo� fJe.M-ing 6Mth�_ �� auf:t an "app�e.he.nde.d v-iole.nce. o�d�" may be. -impo� ed 
6o� a p�od no:t e.xceecU..ng 6 montM wah · �uch �MWwo� o� p�o/Ubilio� 
on :the behav-ioM o6 :the. de.6 e.ndant M appeM ne.c�� aJuj .  
· 
T� -includ� �eAWwng the. o00e.nd� 6�om the pe.M on ' �  place. o6 wo�k 
o� exctucU..ng the o{j{je.nd� 6�om piLe� � ��L�pe.c�ve. ofJ whe.th� :the. o6{VW:� 
ha.o a le.gal o� e.qu-i:table. -int��:t -in :tho� e p�emU� OIL place . 
Fa-ilu�e to comply wah � uch an o�de.tL � an o6i) e.nc_e. e.nabUng the. poUce. 
to M��t w-ithou:t a wa�ant . 
The. dom��c v-iolence. �e.6o�� -in Nw Sou:th Wal� , Sou:th AM:tAaUa and 
Que.e.M land all p�ov-ide. :that once the. o�d� hM b ee.n p e.M onally � �ve.d on 
the. defJendant a b�each o6 the. o�d� � an ��table. ofJ6ence . In  South 
A�t�aUa no ba-il w-ill b e  g�ante.d . The Nw South WalM le,g�la�on and the. 
Sou:th AM:th.aUan le,g�la�on p�ov-ide, 6o� a te.tLm o6  -imp1� onme.nt not e_xce.e.cU..ng 
6 montM and Que_e.�land not e.xce.e_cU..ng one. ye.a� o� $ 1 , 00 0  6-ine, . A � e.ntence_ 
o6  -impw onment may be �Mpende.d; o� -in -the, c� e_ o6 Nw Sou:th Wal� :the 
Pe.!UocU..c Ve.te_�on o6 PI� on�o ( Vom��c V-iole.nce.) Ame,ndme_nt Act ( 1 9  8 2 )  
may le,ad :to o �o-ionar -impw onme_nt e- � 9 .  weekend).} . 
The p!U..ma�y ��nc�on be.:twe_e_n the Nw South Wal� �e_fJo�mo and the 
JUSTI C ES ACT and PEACE ANV GOOD BEHAVIOUR ACT REFORMS IN Sou:th AM:tAaUa 
and Quee.Mtand , iithat the. Nw Sou:thl.Va�dom�tic v-iole,nce. o66ence." only 
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appUv., .to maJ/JU._e.d and de. 6ac:to opou.o v., wheAe.M .the. South Au.o :tJtaUan and 
Que.e.n-6 land �e.6o�mo v.,o e.ntiatty apply .to �e.o:tA�n{ng vlote.nt and o66e.n-6lve. 
b e.havJ..oM J..n .the. commun{ty - �v., pe.c:tlve. o6 mMUat o ta:tu.o . e. . g  . .the. �pu.te. 
may b e.  be.:twe.e.n nughboUM , pe.M ono o hMJ..ng accommodation, o� o:tAange.M . 
1.t � Uo e.ntiatty "pe.ace. ke.e.pJ..ng " te.g�tauon duJ..gne.d .to gJ..ve. mo�e. 
p�o.te.ction 6�om vlole.n.t , ha�aoolng o� o 6 6 e.ndlng be.havloM , mo�e. e.66 e.c:tlve. 
Jteme.dlv., and ope.e.dleA e.n6 o�ce.me.nt p�oc,e.du�u . 
The. Que.e.noland p�ov�lono a�e. ol�la� .to .the. Taomanlan JUSTICES ACT J..naomuch 
M .the.y 6 o cuo on peAo onal J..njMy and p�opeAty damage. .  The. South Au.o :tJtaUan 
p�ovJ..oJ..ono e.xte.nd to p�ovocadve. c� o 6 6 e.noJ..v e. b e.havloM ,  and p�ovlde. ( ao 
ln Ne.w S outh Wale.o , Ne.w Z e.aland and England) 6 o� an e.xclu.olon and o c cupancy 
o�deA e.xcludlng the. vlole.n.t o pou.o eo 6�om .the. p!J.opeAty l6 the. accommodation 
ne.e.d-6 o 6  .the. o.thM o pou.o e. and chU�e.n p�e.v�l . 
* * * * * * * 
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CHAPTER TWO 
( 1 )  AUSTRALIAN RESEARCH INTO VOMESTIC VIOLENCE 
A SummaJty o0 :the_ Inude_nce_ , Pno 6).1.u o6 V-ictim and A:t:tac.kefL and CaM u : 
Inade_quate_ -6:tawUC6 , unde_Me_pon:ting , a!LILU:t-avo-idanc.e_ and a ne_R.uc.:tanc.e_ 
:to :take_ R.e_gaR. ac.:tion afLe_ -6 ome_ t)ac.:to!L-6 :that make_ the_ �nc.-ide_nce_ o6 dome_-6:tic 
a-6-6 auR.:t no:to�oMR.y d-t66-ic.uR.:t :to a�.>�.> u o . Ind-tcaUon.o afLe_ that :the_ abM e_ 
o 6  de_pe_nde_n:t and vuR.nefLabte_ 6arn-tR.y me_mb� � w-idu p!Le_ad . The_ e_x:te_n:t and 
�.> �oM nu.o o6 6 am-ity v-iote_nc.e_ -i�.> e_mefLg-ing 6nom a va!L-tuy o6 .o owwu ; 06 6-ic.e_ 
o 6  C�me_ S:ta:t-i6UC6 Repo!L:to -in New Sou:th WaR.u and South Au.o:t!Lo.Ua ; Cw� 
CalLe_ Unft , PoUc.e_ and C�me_ S:taw:tiCA -in Sou:th Au-6:tJtaUa ; the AM :t!LaUan 
Bu!Leau o6 S:taw:t-iCA Na:tLonaR. C�mu Vic.:timo SuJwey 1 9  7 5 and :the AM :t!LaUan 
I noU:tu:te. o6 C�rn-tnoR.ogy Repo!L:to "Women a.o Vic:timo o6 CJume" ( 7 9 7 5) and 
" VioR.enc.e in the Family " .  Sympo�.>ium.o and Cont) efLenc.u �.>uc.h a.o :the Na:tLonaR. 
Sympo.oium on Vic.:timotogy ( 7 9 8 7 ) , the CIL-tminat InjM :t-ice_ Sy�.>:tem ( 1 9 8 1 ) , :the 
South Auo :tJwUan Vomeotic. Viotenc.e S emina!L-6 ( 1 9 7 8 , 7 9 7 9) and Cont)efLenc.e { 7 9 8 3) 
have added :to the 6 oundaUono R.a-td by :the RoyaR. Comrn-io�.>ion on Human R eta:tion­
�.> hip-6 ( 1 9 7 5 - 76) , :the :&Jo o uJwefLyo undefL:taken by :the C omrn-io�.>ion , and :the 
I n:te�LnaUonaR. Women ' �.>  Yean 0und-tng o0 neo e�Lc.h by O ' VonneR.R. and SavitR.e in:to 
"Vomeo:tic. VioR.ence , and Sex and Cta M InequaWy" . The_ New S outh WaR.eo and 
South AM:t!LaUan Ta�.> k Fonceo on Vomeo :tic Violence conducted "phone-in" and 
quu:tionna-t!Le �.>unvey�.> ; the Non:thvtn T�:to�Ly �.>imitanty conducted a "phone_­
-in" . The New S outh Wate�:, and Sou:th AM:tJwUan T M k Fonce Repo1L:t6 have �Leo ut:ted 
in domuUc viotenc.e taw ne0o�Lmo ; neview�.> aJte cuMen:tty b ung conducted in 
Vic.:to�a , Ta�.> amnia and :the Nouhvw T�o�Ly , taw ne6o�Lm ha�.> been e6 6ec.:ted 
in Quee_no tand . 
· 
Sunvey�.> M ing CommunUy JMUce C en:tne , Leg at Aid , and Women ' 0 HeaUh 
Cen:tJLe 6-iteo have ind-tca:ted the p�Lopo!L:tion concetLned with {)amity violence . 
Accommodation 6igu!Leo 0nom Au�.> :t!Lauan wome.n ' .o  JLe6uge.o , inctud-tng :tho.o e not 
accommodated due :to tack o6 .apace , give :the �Law 6iguneo o6 pe�L�.> ono app!Loaching 
:theo e agenuu t) o!L aM.{J:, :tance .  Sunvey.o o 6  necondo o6 poUce caU.o and inc-idence 
caJtc:io- have _ b een M ed to e..o :tima:te the p�Lopo!L:tio n  o6 domu:tic viotence catu 
:to aft peace-keep-ing catt.o , and in:teno-ive �.> :ta:t..{J:,:t-icat data i.o cuJL�Len:tty b ung 
cottec.:ted by :the S outh AM :tJwUan PoUce VepafL:tmen:t . 
Re6eAence � made :to UnUed S:ta:teo and B!L-tfu h nu eanch . A neta:tiono hip 
..{!:, d!Lawn be;tween hom-tude and non-6a:tat .o �oM M.o aut:to and :the pe�Lcen:tag e 
whVLe :the c!L-tme ..{!:, b e:&Jeen .o pouo u  on in:tima:tu and :the aM a-itan:t.o ove�L­
whetrn-tngty mate , in ofLdetL :to ind-icate :that :th u e aiLe e_x:tfLeme cao u o6 mone 
wide�.>pnead dome�.> :C-tc viotence . 
The ou!Lvey.o which attempt :to eo:tabt-t.o h a pno 6ite o6 victim and a:t:tacke�L 
have 6oc.M ed on :thein education , oc.c.upa:tLon , emptoymen:t .o tatM ; the duJLa:tion 
o 6  the Jte.tation.o hip , :the t)JLequency and na:tune o6 :the viotenc.e,  the pe�Lce.-ived 
c.auo eo and whe:the�L a weapon wao u�.> ed on thneatened ; :the victim ' �.>  JLe.opon�.> e ,  
:the ageneieo uo ed and :thw1. pvwuved u.o e6uR.neo.o otL o:theJLw� e ,  the 6ac.:totL.o 
:that -infubded hM. t)twm R.eaving :the ·JLetationo hip ; :the_ age. !Lange and ag eo 
whvLe moot v-ioR.ence o c.cuJL!Led , the e66 ec.t6 on c.h-t d!Len ; 6am-ity backg!Lound , 
c.R.aM , JLaee . • .  
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Thu e. .a .tw:JJ .. v., aJte u.o en:ti..at.e.y P!Lagma:ti..c. -ina.o muc.h ao .they aJte. .a ee.king 
.to e.xp.f..M.e. .the. citme.noiono on namily vio.te.nc.e. in AU-6t!LaUa in onde.tt. .to ob.taJ..n 
a be..t.teJt ILUpono e. nJtom .the. vaJtioU-6 age.nc.ie.o on :the. in:te.tL-fJac.e. on {Jami.f..y c.fLMi-6· 
and a mone. app!Lop!L1a:te. !Le.opono e. 0nom :the. te.gat .o y.o:te.m . 
The. c.aU-6 e.o aiLe. ac.knowte.dge.d ao c.ompte.x . Some. timi:t :the.11L pe.!L-6pe.c.:ti..ve. 
.to indiv��oyc.hopa.thy , o:the.IL-6 o oc.iat va�Liabte.o ( .ouc.h ao atc.ohot , and 
.the. o .tiLUo eo aM oua:te.d wah une.mptoyme.n.t e..tc. . )  whe.tLeao o.the.!L-6 don I .t deny 
.that .thu e. 6 ac.:toM ptay a pMt in v..f..ote.nc.e. agaJ..n.o .t wome.n but .the. �Jundame.n.tat 
baol-6 o6  thi-6 abuo e. 1-6 c.onoide.tLe.d .to be. e.mbe.dded in .the. ve.tLy o.t!Luc..tune. on 
o oue..ty;  1M ino:ti...tuUono , p!Lac.:ti..c.u and the. une.quat o.ta.tuo on  wome.n in 
.o oue..ty .  
The. vutne.tLabi.ei.ty on wome.n witt onty be. ne.duc.e.d b y  me.a.ounu .to impnove. 
wome.n '-6 o .tatM and fiutt pa!Ltiupa:ti..on in .the. poU:ti..c.at , e.c.onomic. and o ouat 
t-t6e. o 6  .the. c.ommuni.ty . A.o :the. moo:t vutne.tLabte. and by �Jan the. tange.o.t gnoup 
o6 abU-6 e.d women aJte. hoU-6 e.wivu wah de.pe.nde.n.t c.hUd!Len, any e.fJfJoJL.to .to 1mpnove. 
.the. .o .ta.tuo o0 wome.n _witt ne.e.d .to e.nc.ompao-6 att women . 
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(2)  INCIDENCE O F  DOi"iESTIC \JHILENCE AND AUSTHALIAN RESEARCH 
The i ncidence of Domestic  Violence i n  Tasmania as e lsewhere , ds notoriously 
d ifficult to assess . Such s tudies that  do exist  g ive  l ittle indication of 
the prevalence of family  violence predominantly because of inadequate crime 
statistics , diversion from t he criminal justice system by e . g . police reluctance 
to arrest and prosec ute , or record incidence where no action was taken , and 
in the shroud of s ilence that envelopes family  violence .  Family violence 
is  vastly unreported and is the 11 rnissing statis-t ic 11 an the official files . 
The most useful indicators come from - accommodation figures in women ' s  
refuges . For example in  New Sou�h Wales i n  1980 , 1 1 ,000 women and children 
were shel tered i n  the 33 refuges in New South  Wales and a further 3 , 000 women 
and children turned away due to lack of space . 
Other useful indicators come from services such as the Crisis  Care Uni t  
i n  South Australia who received approximately 39 , 000 crisis telephone calls 
i n  the last 12  months and about 75% of the 2 , 1 00 1 1 i n-home 11 responses were 
of a domestic nature . Similarly Communi ty Just ice Cen tres in  New South Wales 
can indicate what proport ion of  t heir services are a r esponse to domest ic 
crisis . 
New South Wales and South  Australia have establi shed Offices of Crime 
Statistics . In 1975 the New South Wales Office carried out a study of domestic  
assault cases handled by Chamber Magis trates in  22 court  houses ; the Report 
s ta tes that 
"While  i. t is important to gain  some idea of the  extent  of domestic assaults 
i n  the community , knowing  the  prevalence of such assaults is  in  some ways 
l ess  important than knowing  about' their severity , the context in  wh ich 
they occur and the action taken by the victims . 1 1 1 • 
1 .  JOHNSON , ROSS , V I NSON .  N . S . W .  BUREAU OF CR IME STATISTICS & RESEARCH . 
Report 5 ,  Series  2 .  1 975 . Mid April  - end of June page 2 .  
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Their questionnaire , like those that followed , attempted  to  draw a comprehensive · 
profile of the victim and offender , the pattern of  assault , its  seriousness 
and factors such as the context in which  the violence occurred , any legal 
action taken and approaches to  agencies . 
In South Australia  the Homicide an� Serious Assault Report2 • emphasizes 
the importance of informative s tatistics particularly i n  relation to  the victim-
offender relationship , as most  homicides  and serious assaults are perpetrated 
by relat ives or acquaintances .  A detailed analysis of  the 1 2  months ( 1 . 7 . 82 ) 
following the domestic violence �egislative reforms in  South Australia , will  
i dentify matters such as  the restraint orders placed on  husbands who assault 
wives and actions for breaches of these orders . 
Only when such systematic data3• is  routinely collected from a variety 
of  sources will  a more comprehensive perspect ive on vi olence emerge . This 
in  turn will shape a more rat ional allocation of  resources directed at preventing 
and controlling domestic  violence , and alleviating the plight  of victims . 
The evidence to the Royal Commission on Human Relationships led them to  
"believe that family  vi. olence i s  common in  Austral ian soc iety ; ( and )  
occurs across lines of  class , race and  age . ( a lso ) That the damage done 
to women and children is often severe . u 4 · 
Ann Deveson , one of the Commissioners ; acknowledges that 
" Research is  l imited . We have little i dea of the extent of the problem 
except that it is vast . n 5 • 
2 .  SER IES I I  No . 9 Nov . 1 98 1 . A-G · Dep t .  Office of  Crime Statistic : 
Grabosky PN . 
3 . The same comments apply  to  the collection of Fami ly  Law Court Stat istics 
refer page 1 1 3- 1 1 4 
4 .  AUSTRALI AN R . C .  ON HUMAN RELAT IONSHIPS . ·  F I NAL REPORT VOL . 4 .  AGPS CANBERRA , 
( 1977 )  page 133 para . 5 .  
5 .  ANN DEVESDN AUSTRAL I ANS  A T  R ISK N . S . W .  1 978 p . 100 
The Royal Commission ' s  own research  consisted of : 
( a ) a s tudy by Christina Gibbeson of  1 1 1  women who had sought accommodation 
at Elsie  Womens Refuge i n  Sydney between late 1975 and early 1976 ; 
( b ) a " phone-in "  conducted in February 1976 which resulted in 65 women 
reporting domestic violence . 
In 1975 the Australian Bureau of  Statistics  conducted a National Crime 
Victims survey . The A . B . S .  conducted 18 , 694  i nterviews in randomly selected 
households throughout Australia  to  elicit  i nformation about crime victims 
in the previous 12 months . Ten t ypes of crime were i ncluded including assault , 
defined as an  
"unlawful attack by  one person upon another for the purpose of inflicting 
b odily  injury . "  
The victimisation rates per 1 00 , 000 population 15 years and over , revealed 
the Tasmanian average of 1840 . 3  to compare favourably with the Australian 
average of  2 , 305 per 1 00 , 000 . 
" Th e  lower victimisation rates were r�ported in  Tasmania for 4 of the 
offence categories . "  
The Australian Institute of Criminology published the "Women as Victims 
of Crime '' . Report by  John Noble in 1 975 . Reference is  made to a 1973 New South 
Wales study of  over 5 , 500 cases of assaulted women that came before the New 
South Wales Courts where some 52 . 1% or about 3 , 000 cases  lapsed through want 
of prosecution . 6 • 
In 1 975 the Australian International Women ' s  Year Secretariat funded a 
research project on '' Domestic Violence and sex and class inequality"  by Carol 
O ' Donnell  and Heather Savi lle . These researchers also 
"believe� that it is impossible  to ascertain the real incidence of 
domestic violence in  our society . "  
__  , ______ . " ---------··-·-- ----' --- � 
6 .  A . I . C . Canberra 1975 p8 
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They attribute this in  part to cultural expectations of marital  harmony , belief  
i n  the sanct i ty of marr iage , the  role  of women as it  is  enshrined in the economic , 
social and leg al processes of Australian society , and the attitude that abuse 
is a private matter and the fear of violent reprisals against both victims 
of violence and investigators . 
The researchers i nterviewed 145  women i n  New South Wales . 
In South Australia  domestic violence Seminars were held in  February 1978 
and May 1979 , and .  a multi-di�ciplinary Commi ttee formed that reported in  November 
1 981 . Many of their recommendaitons became the basis of subsequent law reforms . 
The South Australian Women ' s  Information Swi tchboard opened in  July 1 978 , and 
c onducted the ir " Domestic  Violence Phone-In '' survey in September 1 980 . The 
Women ' s  Information Switchboard in conjunction  with  the Women ' s  Adviser ' s  Office 
in the Premier ' s  Department has undertaken a community  education task publ ishing 
and distributing domestic  violence pamphlets and a Workers Information Handbook 
on the domest ic  violence law reforms and procedures . The South Aus tralian 
" Committee of Inquiry into Vict ims of  Crime " also  reported . in 1 98 1 ; making 
s ome 67 recommendations  many relating to ch�nge s  i n  procedure rel ievi ng mos t  
sexual assault victims of having t o  testify at  commi ttal procedings and altering 
the  law of  evidence to  prohibit cross-examination  on the previous sexual h istory 
of  sexual assault victims . 
The National Sympos ium on Victimology was also held i n  South Australia 
i n  1981 and the Proceedings printed by  the Australian Insti tute of Criminology .  
Various papers dealt with  the domestic violence victim . 
The Insti tute also published the papers from the Conference on " Violence 
. th  F ' 1  ,, ? . 1n · e c.1m1 .y . 
7 .  edi tor . J .  Scutt . A . I . C .  Canberra . 1 980 . 
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In New South Wales a Domestic  Violence Fask Force was established wh ich 
reported to the Premier in July 1 98 1 .  A number of  its  recommendations for 
law reforms have been enacted but  as yet very li ttle  action  has been evident 
in response to  the other recommendations that sought to grapple with the s ocial  
conditions and processes which are conduci ve to violence .  
The Task Force received 45 1 responses from the ques t ionnaires i t  placed 
in  the Sunday Telegraph from uJhich i t  sought to elicit  the seriousness of  violence 
and the use and effectiveness of  existing services and support systems . The 
survey report was p repared by the New South Wales  Bureau  of Crime Statistics 
and Research . This  survey was supplemented b y  submissions from Refuges i ncluding 
the Lismore Women ' s  Refuge with 45 callers . 
The " Criminal Injustice System Conference '' was als o  held i n  Sydney i n  
1 98 1 ,  and included research papers such as  "Women Homic i de Offenders and  Police 
I nterrogati on 11 • Other s tudies on  family violence
8 • and women , both as homicide 
victims and offenders , have led to a revis ion of  t he defence of  provocation 
and an acceptance , through amendments to  the New South �ales criminal law , 
that cumulative provocation wh ich typical!� involves violent or  cruel conduct 
l asting over a number of years and results in the victim  retal iating by k i lling 
her  tormentor , can constitute p rovocation in law reducing  murder to manslaughter . 
The Vic torian Northern Terri and Tasmanian State Governments are 
all currently conducting Inquiries into Domestic  Violence . The New South Wales 
and South Australian Task Forces have each reported and reforms have been 
enacted , but each continues to  assess the impact of  the law reforms while 
p ressing for more lrmg-term s tructural changes . Queensland amendments to the 
" peace orders " leg islation is  being monitored by the  State Jus tices Department . 
8 .  Judi th Allen . " The i nvention of the patholog i cal family : a h istorical 
s tudy of fami ly vi olence i n  New South Wales " O ' Donnell  Family Violence 
in Australia  Ch . 1 1 982 . 
Dr . S . J .  Egger N . S . W .  Bureau of Crime Statistics and  Research 198 1  
" Vic tims o f  Women Homicide Offendr�rs i n  N . S . W .  
- 12 . ,  
Another useful source which g ives some indicati on o f  how many domestic  
violence calls are  made to the pol ice , are  thos e drawn from Police records . 
There ha0� been a number of  police studies  and some consensus that 
"Family violence and domestic  disturbances consume more time than any 
other call on police services except  street acc idents . 1 1 9 " 
In Tasmania a 11 Women as Victims of Crime " Report for the 18 months between 
July 1973 and December 1 974 , was b ased solely  on Police Department records ;  
n amely t h e  worksheets for each Police Divis ion a nd  t h e  Crime a nd  Occurrence 
book for Hobart .  In l ine with other studies the offenders apprehended for 
offences against the person are overwhelmingly male ( e . g .  assault - common ; 
Police Offences Act , Males 558 compared with females , 26 ) .  From the i nformation 
collected it was obvious who would be  the victims and when the assaults were 
most likely to occur . There was a h igher rate of  domestic assault than all 
other types of crimes against women known to  the police . The peak times were 
f rom 6 p . m .  to midnight , generally commencing on Thursday evening and escalating 
to  Saturday night w ith the occurrence spilling  over into the midnight to 6 a .m .  
period o n  Sunday morning . 
Do�estic  comp laint  calls from Tasmanian Police Records for the week 1 4 . 7 . 75 
to  20 . 7 . 75 ,  indicated that 2 10 of  the 358 calls occurred between 6 p . m .  and 
midnight ; 65% were perpetrated on wives including " de factos " and a further 
7% were assaults on ex-wives or separated wives . In  the remaining assaults 
the relat ionship of  victim to attacker was that of other relative or acquaintance . 1 0 • 
The Tasmanian Minister ibni tially responsible for the State Government 
Inquiry into Domestic Violence quoted fi gures i nd ic ating that Tasmanian Police 
receive at  least 100 reports of wife b�shing each month . 1 1 • 
9 .  JOHN AVERY POL ICE - FORCE O F  SERVICE? BUTTERWORTHS 1 98 1 . 
1 0 .  McCONAGHY " POLICE CrUSIS INTEF�VENTION I N  DOMESTIC D ISUPTES " THE AUSTRALIAN 
POLICE JNL . JULY 1976 p 1 44 . 
1 1 .  EXAMINER 12/7/ 1978 " 1l10 Casee:1 a month of uil fe abus e " ; c i ting the then 
Minister for Soc ial  Welfare , Mr . Polley . 
-
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Memqers of  the Commi ttee of  Inquiry also examined Pol ice Incident cards 
over a 3 months period from Apri l  to June 1978 mainly in  the Southern Metropolitan 
Area . Of approximately 6 , 000 incident cards some 300 ( 5%)  related to domestic  
v iolence but  of  these only 3 1  (i . e .  1 0%) indicated that a report had been file d .  
I n  his paper to the 1 1 th International Conference on  Health Education , 
Inspectoi Colin Fogarty states that : 
" Interpersonal family  violence has now been recognised as a serious soci al 
problem . Even in  a small city  like  Hobart , police were involved in a 
total of 1 76 domestic disputes during a -four week period , 1 st  to  the 28th 
January , 1 982 . ( Tasmanian Police . 1982 ) 11 12 • 
In New South Wales between July 1 977 and June 1978 ,  a s t udy o f  the Mt . 
Druitt , Blacktown , Chatswood and Pymble Pol ice Stat ions sought to categorise 
the number of  domestic  complaint calls as  a percentage of  all ' peace-keeping ' 
c alls . These were respectively 733 ( 25 . 7%) ; 829 ( 32 . 1%) ; 1 18 ( 15 . 3% ) ; 27 ( 6 . 4%) . 
The relatively few calls from Pymble , a leafy and wealthy suburb , does not 
mean so  much that domestic  violence i s  virtuall y  non-existent but rather , as 
" phone-in" surveys indicate , the middle class and relati vely  affluent victims 
of spouse-assault don ' t  i nvolve the police to t he same extent . Inspector John 
Avery who conducted the survey notes that d iscussions with  
" police from Tasmania ,  Victoria and  South Australia have suggested that 
the proportions are reasonable s imilar in  those states . 11 1 3 • 
The difficulty of  determining the i ncidence of spouse-assault in Tasmania 
or  elsewhere is  indicated the Austral ian National Crime Vict ims Whereas 
b oth male and female divorced and s eparated persons had a higher victimi zation 
rate than those who were s ingle  or married , the differences were dramatic with 
respect to women . ( 12 . 5% of  all incidents though only 3 . 6% population) 
----·---·- ·-----
1 2 .  " C . H .  FOGARTY . " Interpersonal \/ iolence - The Police Rol e "  1 1 th International 
Conference August , 1 982 . p . 2 .  
1 3 .  A VERY . Ibid . p . SO 
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"The assault rate was 47 times h igher among separated  and divorced women 
as compared with married wome n . 11 1 4 • 
Further a family member or o ther relative i s  more l ikely to  be the offender 
for assault victimisations than for any other type of offence ( Table 1 1 ) .  
Yet men were more 
" l ikely to  report an i nc ident to  police than women . "  
The reasons most often given by women being that_ they were too confused or 
upset , or they considered the matter private and not criminal . 1 5 • 
This non-reporting i s  compouDd by  women who do report being dissuaded 
from proceedings ei ther by the p ol ice perception of  the purpose of their inter-
vention as primarily  11 peace-keeping " ; i . e .  t o  quieten t hings down then leave ; 
o r  by  a s imilar reluctance on the part of  magistrates t o  issue summons . 
The New South Wales 1 973 s tudy that revealed that of  over 5 , 500 cases 
of assaulted women that came before the courts , about 52 . 1% lapsed through 
want of prosecution , also indicated that because of  this factor magistrates 
tended to be reluctant to issue summonses with  the results that perhaps only 
half the cases referred to the magistrate in chambers are  pursued in the form 
of  a summons . 
The Women as Victim of crime Report deduces that 
" the number of in itial complaints by  women in New South Wales in  1973 
would have been in the vicinity  of 1 1 , 000 to  1 2 , 000 of  which only a quarter 
led to properly pursued court proceedings . 
At the same time , i t  was felt that these women who actually involve the 
p olice , and subsequently see the magistrate in  chambers , may represent 
a minority of the total number of women who were actually assaulted with 
the majority  taking no action at all . 
15 . DR . JOl-IN BRAITHWAITE .  Research Criminolog ist 11blornen As Victims of Crime 11 
Paper on behalf of  N . S . W . Family Research Unit . Reporter 1979 . 
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Court action  tended to  be  regarded as the last res ort for women who may 
have been the victim of assault over long periods of t ime . 11 16
• 
The United  States Nat ional Crimes Survey which was household survey based 
on a 6 months recall and conducted b etween 1973 and 1 976 revealed considerable 
i nter-spousal violence . Research by  Strauss , Gelles and Steinmetz [VIOLENCE 
I N  THE AMERICAN FAMILY ( 1 978 ) ] surveyed over 2 , 000 couples  selected at  random 
revealing that 3 . 8% of the respondents revealed gne or more i ncidents of  wife-
assault in  the previ ous 12 months . Applying  this  to  the  47 million couples 
in the U . S . A .  means that in any one year approximately 1 .8 million wives are 
beaten by husbands . A th ird  of  the cases reported 5 or more beatings a year 
and a few cases where the violence was almost a daily  or  weekly even t .  The 
t ypical pattern is over 2 serious assaults a year . 
Further 28% of the couples i n  the study had experienced at least one violent 
i ncident at some stage of  the marriage . 
Also because of the reluctance to  admit and report acts of  violence and 
b ecause the study only surveyed couples living  together and limited divorced 
p ersons responses to their  current relationships Strauss considered that 
" the true incidence rate is probably closer to 50 or 60% of all couples 
than  it  is to the 28% who were willing to describe v iolent acts in  a mass 
. t . ,, 1 7 .  1n  erv1ew survey . 
Further while the incidence of violence by  wives in  only slightly lower 
than violence by husbands so t hat  inter-spousal violence is descriptive , the 
vi tal di stinction  must be  made as to the seriousness of t he violence . The 
most dangerous and injurious forms of violence including homicide are perpetrated 
by men upon women , and the attacks are not only more severe but of greater 
frequency .  
16 · JOHN NOBLE . A ; I . C .  Canberra . 1975 p .8 .  
1 7 .  Eekelaar and Katz ( ed i tors )  Family Violence Butterworths 1 978 
Straus "Wife  Beating : How Comino�WFiif"-p. 39 .  
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The United Kingdom select Committee on Violence in Marriage experienced 
s imilar difficulty in estimating the precise incidence of  family  violence but 
its evidence led it  to conclude that the problem was vas t . Erin Pizzey gave 
evidence concerning Cheswick Women ' s  Aid Shelters 6 , 000 case histories in conjunction 
with Dr . Gayford ' s  study of the background of the f irst 100 women who sought 
refuge at  Cheswick . Data collec ted b etween November the 2 and 29th of ex parte 
applications for restraining orders gave 252 applicants o f  which 97% a lleged 
physical violence . The projected annual f igure would be 3 , 000 and this  did  
not  include those appl ications where the  respondent i s  g iven notice . 
The Citizens Advice Bureau estimated that in 1971  their  b ranches dealt 
w i th 25 , 000 battered wives each yea r .  Jack Ashley , the M . P .  who introduced 
the Domestic  Violence Private Members Bill , extrapolating from C . A . B .  f igures 
considered the National incident somewhere between 20 , 000  and 50 , 000 cases 
a year . 
Again the homicide statistics  are clearer inasmuch a s  they reveal the 
predominance of the male as the assai lant and the woman as  victim .  Studies 
b y  Gibson and Klein and by  Legal Research , Bedford on Cri mi nal Homicide in 
England and Wales for the 12  y ears between 1957-68 , including manslaughter 
and suspicious suicides reveal that 94% of the assailants were men and an estimated 
40 women were k illed each year  by  their husband . Home Office homicide statistics 
i n  1973 reveal that of 465 homicides , 97 were killed  by  a spouse or co-habitee . 
In  1974 the Dobash ' s  s tudy of  3 , 020 violent crimes recorded by police 
in Edinburgh and Glascow , revealed that 25% of these were assaults against 
. . lf . d 18 • w1ves or  g 1r r1en s .  
18 . R . E .  & R . E .  DOBASH VIOLENCE AGAINST W IVES . London Openbooks 1980 . 
- 1 1-
The.y also  cited a study that indicated that 700/o of wives wbo petition 
for divorce each year '' suffer serious b rutality " .  Other studies c i te a far 
higher percen tage ( 90% of 1 , 500 petition s )  where women have suffered " repeated 
. 1 . . " 1 9 .  v1o ence 1 n  marr1age • 
As in Australia , it  was the constant _ pocession of battered women who fled 
with their chi ldren to seek refuge in appallingly crowded refuges , and the 
political activiti es of the women ' s  movement and .other interest groups that 
created t he groundswell of awareness of the extent and seriousness of Family 
v iolence . 
1 9 . ELSTON , FULLER , MURCH ( 1976 )  " Battered Wives • . •  Petiti oners i n  Undefended 
Divorce Cases ' '  ( Cited in Dobash ) unpublished Uni . of Bristol , 1 973 : CHESTER , 
STREIHHER ( 1 972 ) " Cruel ty in  Engl ish  Divorce • •  " 
Marr i  & The Fami 34 : 706 : 7 1 0 . 
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(3)  PRDFILES OF VICTIM AND ASSAILANT 
Australian research is gradually produciog a c learer picture of the dimensions 
of violence . The popular view that  family  �iolence belongs to  the work ing-
class is nonsense . Australian and overseas research s uggests that mari tal 
violence occ urs in  all sections of soc i ety  and amongst all age  groups . It. 
is embedded in the very structure of society  and the f amily  system i tself . 1 " 
I t  is  not  the prerogative of the deviant , the i gnorant and the poor but occurs 
across c lass , race and age .  With the privatisation of middle-class families 
came pressures to  conceal violence or other aberrations that d idn ' t  conform 
t o  cultural expectat ions and norms of the family  as beneficial  t o  its  members 
and to society . Research is  only just  penetrat ing this shroud of s ilence which 
hid  from public scrut iny those middle c lass victims too  ashamed to  reveal their 
plight . The anonymity  of s urveys using questionnaires and " phone-ins " has 
served to balance the working-class bias  inherent in research where data was 
collected from police  and public hospi tal  records and women ' s  refuges . 
What the research does reveal i s  that family  violence i s  not  just an individual 
problem pertaining to  individual families , but  the inci dence of  abuse , the 
seriousness of the injuries and the suffering caused , constitutes a social 
problem of some magnitude . 
Homicide studies reveal that i t  i s  
" often • •  almost a matter of  chance - or the  avai lability  of a lethal 
weapon - uJhether or not these impulsive , emotional attacks resul t in a 
fatality . 1 1 2 • 
The New South Wales and South Australian homicide s tudies reveal that 
in more than 4 out of  5 homicides the victim and the assailants are either 
relatives or close acquaintances . The studies postulat e  that murder is often 
1 .  STRAUSS ( 19 76a ) Famil Violence Eekelaar & Ve tz  ( editors ) p . 40 . 
2 .  N . S . W .  Bureau of Crime Statistics  & Research . Report  5 Series 2 
ti c  Ascmul ts . 
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a n  extreme outcome of a more general pattern of domestic violence3 • and 
" The fact that the most serious assaults arise  in ( domest ic ) circumstances 
s uggests the exis�ence of a much broader base of less  publicised domestic 
assault i n  the community . n4 · 
In approximately 40% of murders and non-fatal but ser ious assaults or 
attempted murders the victim offender relationship i s  marital , ex-marital or 
intimate . Overwhelmingly the assailant is  male . I n  only 9% of  the homicides 
were the offenders strangers to their victims . Thi s  number of  assaults by  
s trangers appears to  increase as  the severity  of the assault  lessens , however , 
i t  is cautioned that this does not mean that the number of assaults by  spouses 
and intimates diminishes but rather that 
" only the more extreme incidence of violence between  intimates are likely 
to  be  reported to  the police and to be defined as crimes . n5 • 
These studies reveal that 
" Violent crime is not randomly distributed across t ime and space .  The 
p ropensity  to offend , and the risk of becoming a v ictim , are much greater 
for some types of people , i n  certain social settings , than for others . " 6 • 
One of the major " social  sett ings " for violence i s  the family and marital 
relationships . To be  a child  or  a wife risks b ecoming a victim . The violence 
is on a chronic , repetitive basis as opposed to a one t ime sudden assault . 
To be able to predict violence is  a factor in  developing strateg ies aimed 
at preventing serious violence . One American s tudy showed in  the two years 
preced ing an arrest for domestic assault or murder , the police had been called 
to  the scene of the crime at least once in  85% of the cases , and 5 or more 
times in over half the cases . 7 • 
3 .  RODD ( 1980 ) HOMICIDE IN N . S . W .  1958-6 7 .  ' i ·  
4 .  N . S . W .  Bureau of Crime Statistics . Ibid . p . 1 .  
5 .  A-G . D E�p t .  Office of Crime Statistics . Grabosky Fl . N . 11 Homi.c 5. de  & Serious 
Assault in S . A . " Series 1 1  No . 9 Nov . 1 98 1  Chapt er V I I I  "The Prevention 
& Control of V5.olence p .  40 . 
6 . 
7 .  
Grabosky Ibi d .  p .  75 . 
1 1Dmnestic Violc�ncr:2 & Tht� Po llee� . 
( . WASHINGTON D . C .  The Police Foundat1on 
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The major Aus trali an studies have attempted  to establish a profile of  
the victim and  the  offender . They have researched the  education , occupation 
and employment ;  the frequency , duration , and t he nature of the violence ; the 
extent to which children were invo lved ; the victim �s  response , the agencies 
used and their perceived  effectiveness ; the age range and  the ages where violence 
is most prevalent ; racial and class characteristics ; social  factors such as 
family background and the extent to  which alcohol and weapons were involved . 
Attempts have been made to  elicit  from the women v ictims , the reasons 
why they remained in  such violent and destructi ve rela t i onships and the factors 
that prohibited them leaving .  
Many of the studies are essentially pragmatic . They seek t o  explore the 
d imensions of  family  violence in order that social agencies , such as  the police , 
legal , medical and welfare system can better respond to the victim ' s  plight . 
Generally the focus is  on the practical  need for protec t ion and humane aid  
and secondly the adequacy of the criminal jus tice system to  punish and deter 
spouse assault .  It i s  recognised that the causes are c omplex . Much o f  the 
r esponsibility  lies  on  the broader society ; i ts  instit ut ional structu�es and 
the condit ioning of men and women into roles and relationships of  dominance 
and submission conducive to violenc e .  
The Women a s  Victims o f  Crime states that 
" It is  p erhaps in the home i tself, in  the nuclear f amily , that the vulnerabi l i ty 
and submiss iveness of woman as determ ined by society ' s  role definit ions 
and exp ectations  are most evident . Offences by husband against wife , 
including bashings and rape , are the most common offences committed against 
women . Yet while these crimes are neither officially nor socially sanctioned 
it  was a greed that soc iety ' s  indi fference to thes e occurrences , and its 
fai lure to provide appropriate legislation , procedures or  services to 
meet the needs of these victims , reflected an unofficial  acceptance of 
these Acts and an implicit  approval of them by  society . 118 " 
The research profiles  reveal the very wide  age  range ; in the New South 
Wales study the ages ranged between 18 and 75  years with the  mean age between 
35 and 39 . Of the South Aus tralian ' 'phone-in " 96  of  the 146 respondents were 
under 44 with the highest  number of women and husbands in the age range ( 25-34 ) 
and  therefore most likely  to be  parents of younger chi ldren who would both 
witness and be affected by  the violence . In  the  Royal Commiss ion " phone-in " 
66% were middle-income suburban women from their  mid  30 ' s  to  60 ' s  marr ied to  
w h i te collar or skilled workers , whereas most of the Elsi e  refuge women ( 64%) 
had  been living with  unskilled workers i n  rented homes , and  70% were under 
30 years of age . 
The level of education , occupation , employment and socio-economic status 
in the phone-ins ( R . C .  & S . A . ) and questionnaire ( N . S . W . Task Force )  reflected 
a broad soc ial mix suggesting that marital violence occurs in all sections 
of society amongst all age groups . 
The distribution of secondary and tert iary educatio n  was slightly higher 
amongst females than males in  these surveys g iving  some credence to  theories 
that the husband ' s  assaultive behaviour is  correlated w i th the husband having 
l ower s ocial or  economic  status characteristics  than h i s  wife , and attempting 
to  acjjust the perceived inbalance and maintain his " threatened " authority by 
resorting to  physical force . 119 • 
The studies reveal that the majority of women had s uffered attacks throughout 
the whole hi story of their relationships . In  the South Australian report about 
one third of the attacks commenced on the wedding day o r  s hortly after , some 
before and with  28 callers ( about 1/6th ) during  pregnancy or with the birth 
8 .  JOHN NfJBLE . A . I . C .  1 975  p . 7 .  
9 .  Ge�lt�s ( 19 74 ) Dobash & Dobarsh ( 1 978 ) _O ' Brien_ J . E .  "Violence in  Divorce 
Prone Famil ies"  JNL OF MAR R I AGE & THE Ff\M I L.Y 33 NOV . 1 97 1 .  
N . Ei . W .  Taskforce ; S .  f\ .  "Phone-in"  p . 1 5 ,  N . S . W .  Bureau o f  Crime Statistics 
" D orneEJ tic  f\ssaul ts " p .  1 2 . 
of a child .  I t  is  characteristic  of  the  s tudies that  wh ile some knew before 
• 
marriage  that the man could be violent , mos t  had  not  recognised the trai t  in 
their future husband . 
1 1Moreover very few men refrained from or reduced the  level of violence 
when thei. r  wife was pregnant , and several women r eported that it  was worse 
at this time . 11 10 • 
Many women report that the  nature of the assaults while  p regnant were 
attempt s  to cause the woman to  miscarry e . g .  kicking  i n  the stomach and being 
pushed or  thrown downstairs . 
In the Royal Commission Elsie  Refuge study  18% ( 2 0 )  of the women had suffered 
daily attacks . The New South Wales and South Aus tral i an stud ies both became 
aware that data on the frequency of  attacks that commenced with a 11weekly 11 
category was insufficien t  as a number of respondent s  reported daily attacks . 
94 of the  156  South Australian callers were beaten a t  least  once a month and 
two-thirds of those far more often . 
In th� New South Wales Domesti� Assault study of  women approaching Chamber 
Magis trates less than half had been with their attacker  for more than 10 years 
and a lmost tuJice the number of those under 30 dec ided to separate compared 
with those over 30 . The New South Wales �-� study i ndicated that those 
who were attacked less frequently endured the relationship longer ( 33 . 6% for 
over 1 1  years ) but those who were beaten at  least weekly  were more l ikely to 
have left .  7 1% of  the respondents were n o  longer in  t he violent  relationship 
yet overall in  a s ign ificant proportion ( 35 . 5% ) the r elationship had lasted 
between 1 and 5 years and in  27 . 5% it had lasted over 1 1  years . 
1 0 .  BDRELAND ( edit ) V I OLENCE I N  THE FAMI L Y . Ch . 6 .  Margaret Gregory . 
Battered Wives p .  1 1 5 :  GAY FORD 1 1 LtJife EJattering 11 British Meclical JNL . 
Jan . 1 975 p .  194-7 . 
ALLEN p .  18 c i t ing d i vorce cases in N . S . W .  where mari tal v i o l ence i s  related 
to pre gnanc y  in FAMILY V I OLENCE IN  AUSTRAL I A  O ' DONNELL & CRANEY ( editors ) 
Longman Chesh i.n2 
Questioning why such relationships had  lasted s o  long indica tes that women 
took their marriages seriously and their emotional and personal ties bound 
them to their husbands . 
"Leaving was a last resort ; many of them said  that t he resources t hat 
they most needed were not available . They wanted s ome means of changing 
their husban d ' s  behav io ur , and l iving peaceably  with them . 11 1 1 • 
However , a s ignificant number believed , and the data  substantiates this 
belief , that they had no effective escape . Even -if  they d id  leave their  husbands 
would bash them for attempting  to leave and hound and terr�rise them for the 
rest of  their lives . 
The frequency of assaults on  separated wives , former '' de factos " and lov�rs 
i s  born� out by the research data and is  a matter that deserves serious a ttention . 
In the New South Wales s tud� of women who approached  Chamber Magistrates 
to make a complaint of assault , 28% of these women were l iving apart at the 
t ime of the assault and in  some cases they had been separated as long as four 
years . 
The New South W�les Task Force data i s  virtually identical . Of those 
women who had left violent men nearly one-third ( 30 . 1% ) had been attacked when 
they were no longer l iving together . 
With respect to  the laying  of criminal charges the  issue is  more c lear 
cut when the vict im and offender no longer l ive together and the woman ' s  det-
ermination to escape the violent relationship must  be  g iven unconditional support 
by  rigorous law enforcement . 
In the paper on " Exemplary Prosecution of  ' Domest i c  Violence ' Offenders " 
Wi llis states that 
------------·-
1 1 .  S . A .  Wornens Information SuJi tchbuard " Phone I n "  p . 7 .  
" As a matter of general • •  police should  treat all assa�lts and violence 
which occur  between separated couples as prima-faci e  non-domestic .  Such 
assaults should be  seen as more ak in  to assaults upon a s tranger , rather 
than extensions of domestic  conflict . I n  many of these ' separated ' s ituations , 
''-
the righ t  of  entry on the premises and the power o f  arrest are not so 
problematica l .  There will , of course , often b e  complications especially  
where access to  children is  involved or  where t he separation is recent 
and the woman ambi valent about the s tatus of the r elati onship . Moreover , 
women who have been shocked and distre ssed by  the i nvasion of their separate 
living space often share community perceptions that such i nvasions are 
really domestic  in nature and that police involvement should be l imited 
to  settling things down for the time being . 
A general police atti tude that such assault ive invasions are not domestic  
and will not be  tolerated by the  police or  the community as extensions 
of  domestic  conflict can help strengthen the woman ' s  resolve and peace 
of  mind and thus ass ist  the police i n  dealing firmly with the offender . "  
The author is  not implying that criminal sanct ions  are inappropria te when 
the victim and offender s ti ll live together , but 
" that the distinction between parties living  together and those who are 
now living apart i s  a useful starting point in generating broad policy 
approaches in  a complicated area of growing community concern . "  
The New South Wales Court indicates that assaults on the women who 
have left and set up their own household occur in the c ourse of the father ' s  
a ccess to the children , over joint prop erty and chi ldren , when the woman returns 
to  collect clothing and a few possession left when she fled , and sometimes 
in repri.sal over court acti.on or some merely to seek out  and hound thei.r former 
partner . 
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11 0ne man threatened h is  wife with  a knife immediately aft,er the exp ira tion 
of a good b ehaviour bond • •  another forced h is  way i nto  h is  de-facto wife ' s  
h ome and a ttacked her after his  release from a prison term for assault ing 
her . "  ( page 6 ) .  
Willis ci tes a case described to  him by a police officer  where a woman 
finally left her husband taking with her the seven children  of the marriage 
and not revealing  her new address to her husband . When h e  located her he  turned 
up at the house late one night , bashed down the door with such  violence that 
he b rought ·down the surroun ding architrave and plaster and  then  assaulted her . 
Of the three summary and two indictable charges , the ind ictable charges were 
not proceeded with since the senior officer vetting t he charges said it was 
inappropriate for " domestic s " to go  before the hi gher courts . 
The husband was bound over to be  of good behaviour f o r  1 2  months ; had  
breached this within  s ix weeks and again was charged with the same three summary 
o ffences of assault , wilful  damage and being unlawfully  o n  premises . The latter 
charge was dismissed after the  man ' s  lawyer argued that  his  cl ient had been 
seek ing access to his  children , despi te the assault and b reak-in being late 
a t  ni ght and no attempt being made to speak to the childr en . 
Again a good behaviour bond which was again broken w i thin  some six weeks 
which  resulted in  a third court hearing  where the  man once again received a 
bond to be of good behaviour for 12 months . 
After this third court hearing , the woman , tvho had according to the pol ice­
man been an excellent witness , came over to the policeman , thanked him for 
his efforts and told  him she woul d  not be calli�g on him a gain . She opened 
her handbag and showed h im a long , sharp k itchen knife , and  said  that next 
t ime she would k i ll her husband . 
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In effect the woman had been offered no protection fro� the criminal law 
and had been left to seek s elf-help remedies  with a h igh  potential  for homicide . 1 2 • 
Studies  by Rodd ( 1979 ) Allen ( 1980 ) Bacon and Lansdowne ( 1980 ) and Egger 
( 198 1 )  of homicide where the spouse murdered is  the husband and the slayer 
the w ife , a ll  emphasis the extraordinary extent to whi ch the victims aggression 
and violence a gainst the woman initiates her retaliat i on . In  the BACON and 
LANSDOWNE study 12 of the 16 cases where women were charged with kill ing their 
husbands the mot ive was described by  the woman as a need to protect herself 
from physical harm ei ther from immediate a ttack of from a l i fe of suffering 
from which there appeared no  other escape . In  13  of  the 16  cases the woman 
had been the victim of assault or provocation in the 24 hours preceding the 
killing o"r was in  immedi ate d anger . 
The hature and effects of the injuries revealed in the various studies 
show a level of brutality  which sits  uncomfortably with  notions of a civilized 
soc iety and a respect for hurnan life . 
In  the New South Wales Court s tudy more than 75% of the women reported 
that they had been punched repeatedly , mostly about the head and upper parts 
of the body . Several had been punched in the eyes and the mouth . One woman 
had a tooth broken and another ' s  dentures were smashed in  the attack . 25% 
of the women reported being k icked about the body • •  k icking  and punching were 
involved in  nearly one-fifth of the inc idents and accounted for most of the 
serious injuries . 
Altogether 52 of the wornen were considered to  be severely injured in  the 
attacks . Severe external bruising was by  far the commonest type of serious 
injury , but the sarnple also included two cas� of  severe lacerations , two 
12 . "EXEMPLARY PROSECUTION OF ' DOMESTIC V IOLENCE ' OFFENDERS .  
A prel iminary ·  Tale . p . 1 -2 , J .  Willis . 
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of concussion , 5 cases of internal injuries  - confirmed or suspected internal 
ruptures , bleeding and bruis ing . fractures were reported  in 6 cases , including 
fractures of  the  nose , ribs , vertebrae , arm ( broken in  3 places ) and a suspected 
fractured skul l . 
Ten of  the seventeen women who suffered the severest injuries had been 
taken to hosp i tal after the attack . 
These women in  the sample were attempting to  invoke the sanctions of  the 
criminal law "pri vately " ;  in  70 of the 87 cases ( out of  a total of 184 ) the 
p olice had been called and referred the women to the  Chamber Magistrate .  
" In 1 4  cases they had arrested the attacker and i n  1 2  cases initiated 
proceedings against  him ( 1 1  summary charges and one indictment for assault  
occasioning actual bodily harm ) . " 1 3 • 
The New South Wales and South Australian surveys substantiate the nature 
and extent of the injuries infl icte d .  About half the respondents had received 
head and body i njuries while  close to threequarters had suffered bruising or  
bleeding . Almost a quarter of the  women had been sexually assaulted as well ; 
the tearing off of clothi ng during the assault was considered by many of  the  
women to be a deliberate strategy preventing them from fleeing the  house to  
gain  help . 
All the studies suggest that a weapon is used in  a pproximately 10% of  
the assaults , though those studies  such as  the New South Wales Task Force covering 
relationships of  a longer duration report that 33 . 6% of the women had been 
assaulted with  a weapon at least once . Threats to  use a weapon however , covered 
a larger proportion of the cases and such threats comb ined with the actuality 
of phys ical assault go  a long way to explaining the  terror that many women 
feel and the s trength of their belief that if they do l eave , the threats will  
be executecl .  
1 3 .  N . S . W .  BUREAU OF CR IME STATISTICS & RESEARCH . DOMESTIC ASSAULTS p .  5 .  
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The weapons threatened or used includ ed bottles , guns , • knives , golf  clubs , 
hammer , rake , screuJdriver , axe and a variety of h o useh ol d  objec ts such as sauce-
pans and stools  e tc . 
The South Aus tralian " serious Assault "  study n otes  that these industrial 
societies such as Sweden , Japan , Bri tain , France and West Germany , all noted 
for low rates  o f  homicide , are also noted for the  restrictions which they impose 
on their citi zen ' s  �bility to purchase and possess firearms . It  considered 
that it  appropriate to require firearm owners to demonstrate training qualification� 
d d h 1 4 .  an goo c aracter . 
Whi le imposing stringent controls on  handguns wil l  not stop domestic violence , 
i t  i s  sug�ested that persons with whom the appl icant  for  gun-registration co-
habits , should be required to consent or  b e  abl e to  apply  for revocation of  
gun ownership . 
There i s  a co-relation between alcohol and spouse and child abuse ; just 
as it  i s  a fac tor i n  other criminal offences , h omicide s , assaults , and fatal 
car crashes . 
Though two surveys requested no  specific information  on  the relaitonship 
between the violence and alcohol a substantial proporti on of the women attributed 
their husband ' s  assaultive behaviour and agress ion to the  drinking . One of 
the c ommon patterns emerging in the New South Wales court study involved 
the man arri ving home late affected by alcohol , demanding dinner and sex ; and 
argument ensuing wh ich rapidly escalates into violence . 
While  t here is li ttle doubt that alcohol i s  a dis inhibitor and wi ll increase 
the probabi l ity that some when affected will engage i n  violence , there is  also 
research that suggests that 
14 . HOMICIDE  & SERIOUS ASSAULT IN  S . A .  1 1  ( 9 )  NOV . 198 1 Grabosky p .  76 . 
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" individuals who wish t o  carry out a violent  act become intoxicated i n  
order to  carry out  t he  violent act . Having become  drunk and  then violent 
the  individual e i ther may deny what occurred . ( " I  don ' t  remember ; I 
was drunk " )  or plead f'orglveness ( " I  didn ' t  know what  I was doing " ) .  
In  both cases he can shift the blame for viol ence from himself to the 
effects of the alcohol . 11 15 • 
In turn the woman herself  can blame the  alochol  and not  her husban d .  
His drunkenness i s  seen t o  excuse behaviour that she considers i s  not really 
intent ional in  that she believes it would not happen if h e  did  not  drink . 
As  a t  least half the men i n  the studies are hab i tually heavy drinkers there 
is l i ttle scope for these women to find out  whether the alcohol causes the 
violerioe , or whether the husband has established a pat tern of  drinking  followed 
b y  abuse and violence in order to  avoid taking respons ib i lity  for his act ions . 
However i t  i s  the womans b elief that the alcohol c aused the  violence that 
was a factor in many of  them remaining in  the violent r elationship , believing 
that it was their duty to  help their husband , or feeling  sorry for his  weaknesses 
and i nadequac ies . These women often remained for years leaving when they could 
no longer endure the abus e .  
However i t  i s  jus t  a s  s ignificant that i n  just  under half the incidents 
no alcohol was involved , and the  younger the attacker the more likely he  was 
t o  be  completely sober . 
Drunk or s ober the recurrent theme i s  one of  susp i c ion of s exual unfaith-
fulness , morb id j ealousy , rejection , extremely low frustration tolerance , s udden 
l oss of control with violent outbursts where wives and s ometimes chi ldren are 
p unched and k icked in a savage manner . Remorse is  meaningless , promises to 
reform directed at getting the woman to return acc ompanied by further violence 
--·-·------
GELLES R . J .  " THE H I DLENT HOME ( 1972 ) �3AGE .  
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if  she refuses and further violence i f  she returns . Pre gnancy heightens the 
tirade . The men have very l ittle ins ight into their  behaviour , and will actively 
deny , p re varicate or play down the violence . The trigger  may be  financial 
difficul ties , unemployment , alcohol , ch i ldren and behind this all  the desire 
to subjugate the woman and establish dominance through aggress i on , violence 
or any means at h is disposal . 
Sometimes the accusation i s  made that the wpman mus t  remain  i n  the abusive 
ielationship because they have taken sadomasochistic  p leasure in being beaten . 
This i s  a variation of the exculpatory male myth that women enjoy being raped 
and by  definition are not vict ims . Dr . John Gayford , whose study of the first 
hundred cases of battered women through the Cheswick Shelter was the bas is 
of much of his evidence to the Bri tish House of Commons Select Committee on 
Violence in  Marriage , writes that 
" there was no evidence of sexual sado-masochism • •  nor did  the women fit  
a p attern of masochism in  a wider sense .  ( Shore e t .  a l  197 1 ) .  The fact 
that  women enter into a s econd or even a third violent relationship is 
no proof that she l ikes i t , or even encourages vio lence . Theories of 
assortative mating are against her finding a s table partner ( Dominion , 
1972 ) . 11 16 • 
The sample studies indicate a h igher level of unemployment amongs t the 
men . Adverse economic conditions and the financial and psychological stress 
engendered by unemployment are li kely to exacerbate domestic  violence . 
Structural unemp loyment creates an " excess labour " scrap heap depriving 
many adults of the means to secure an adequate living through work and relegates 
them to  a poverty line existence on unemployment benef its . Invariably those 
closest to the dole queue are the most vulnerable , lea s t  skilled , with a 
16 . DF� . J . J .  GAYFORD . MED . SCI . L_AW ( 1975 ) VOL .  15 N O .  4 p .  2L�4 .  
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cumulatively poorer work record and virtually  no resources tb fall back o n .  
I n  a soc iety where many equate heavy drinking  w i th masculini ty , it  i s  n o t  surpris ing 
that the person  with enforced leisure and l i ttle  money seeks to drown his sorrows 
in the local l eaving the woman with whom he l i ves to cope the best she can 
with a po0erty budget . Friction is i nevi t ab le partly because of  the frustrations 
of unemployment . The 1 975 ABS study clearly indicated that poverty and the 
probability of  becoming a crime vict im or offender were irrefutably l inked . 
The refuge studies indicate a very h igh level of mob ility amongst the families 
which is �o d oubt related to  low-income , excessive rents and rent defaulting 
as a reason for moving on . 
The Royal Commission writes of the Els i e  Refuge tha t  i t  
"prevented a bleak picture o f  neglect a n d  i l l  treatment  which appeared 
to have followed them all their lives . They had childhood memories of 
severe p unishment , drunken family  scenes and violence . The cycle of violence 
is  vividly  portrayed . 60% of the women reported that their own father 
had been violent towards their mother . " 1 7 • 
Overseas literature on Luife and child-abuse emphas izes the cyclic  na�_!:Jre 
of s�  as learned behaviour perpetuating its  violent form from one 
generation to  the next . [Steinmi tz and Straus ( 1973 ) ] . 
The Australian surveys were particularly concerned about the affect of 
the violence upon children . The South Australian study indicated 
" that the effects on childn2n may well be  profoundly d isturbing , often 
physically dangerous , and for many women constituted a problem they felt 
unatJle to  deal wi th . "  
An overwhelming number of  the children witnessed or  overheard the arguments 
and many were direct ly involved , often hit  while  trying to  intervene . 
1 7 .  AUSTRAL IAN RC  ON HUMAN RELATI ONSHIPS . F I NAL REPORT V4 , 1977 p . 139 . 
"Asthma , anorexia , and bedwetting were a ll  stated as sy�ptoms . of the  torn 
loyalty and confusion experienced by these  chil dren . Del inquency and 
drug addiction in older children were also  mentioned . 11 18 • 
The children are presented with  no satisfactory alternatives on wh ich 
to  model their own behaviour ; to the children c owering in  the background the  
repeated pattern of violence imprints upon them that  violence is  a natural 
part of  domestic ity and of sexual relationships . 
Evidence to the British Select Committee  indicated that many of  the  children 
were extremely disturbed and very _vi olent , and this  v iolence and disruption 
meant they were suspended from school and required to attend child guidance 
clini c s .  .It was dangerous for other children to spar with  them 
"because they do not fight in the usual way that  a child will do . They 
attack ; they go  for the eyes , mouth etc . 1 1 1 9 • 
They  have been subject to a violent influence all  along . 1 9 • 
The memorandum submitted by Cheswick Women ' s  Aid told of one incidence 
when it  was noticed that a 2t year old at the Shelter had a black eye . I t  
transpired that he h a d  been playing i n  t h e  Wendy House in  the under 5 ' s  p lay-
group , and he  was cast in  the role of the bab y . 
"His ' mother ' aged four and his ' father ' aged four and a half , beat him 
1120 . up . 
Providing such chi ldren with alternative models and environments has obvious 
implications for child-care policies , practices  and fee  subsidisat ion . However 
" rescuing " infants by  the provision of gooci day care s ervices is  doomed to 
failure without the intervention or  assistance of  agencies designed to  support 
the v ictim and alter the offenders assaultive  behaviour . 
18 . SOUTH AUSTF\ALIAN ldDMEN ' S  I NFm�MATHJN SuJ I TCHBDARD " PHONE- I N "  1 980 p . 9 .  
19 . SC . M I NUTES OF  EV I DENCE 26 . 2 . 1 975  DR . GAYFDRD P . 7  
20 . SC . MINUTES p .  2 26 . 2 . 1 975 . 
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Of these a gencies that the woman turned t o  first the s�rveys reveal that 
about half had sought the assistance of the pol ice and almost as many the medical 
profession . Approaches to other agencies c overed the full gamut but i t  was 
rare for the initial  contact to  be a minist er , refuge , private solicitor , l egal 
aid , l i fe-line , or counselling or welfare service etc . Yet both the police  
and  medical profess ion were rated poorly i n  terms of  t he usefulness of those 
agencies as p erceived by women victims . On  the  other hand the more specific 
the a gencies mandate , such as refuges and " Alcoholics Anon . " ,  the h i gher it  
was rated in  terms of both moral and practical support . 
On the other hand a significant number of the  women  had sought n o  ass istance 
whatsoever from ei ther agenc ies , family or friends . They often endured years 
of abuse discussing  their s ituation with no-one . Many internalised the abuse , 
blaming themselves or trying to accommodate their  behaviour to  that of  their 
spouse . The s i gnificance of the studies which called for responses from the 
wider c ommunity  as opposed to the refuge p opulation , were that these studies 
revealed a pattern of spouse-abuse over all social classes . The privatisation 
of middle-class family  l ife i s  hypothes ized  as the reason those women remained 
silent , because of the shame they fel t .  Also pressures were there to  inveigle 
them to protect the� husband 1 s and therefore t heir  own reputation s .  I t  was 
obvious that 
" Some men such as vicars , doctors , lawyers , schoolteachers , social workers 
and policement who are "moral exarnplars " in society  wi ll s tand to loose 
more from public discovery of any violence  and may therefore , more actively 
attempt to conceal it . 11 2 1 • 
The 0 1 Dcmnel.l  and Say_�l}e study searched Legal Aid and Women 1 s H�al tt:._ 
Centre records in Sydney to ascertain the p roportion o f  cases where violence 
i s  involved , and noted that as 30% of women 
2 1 .  MARSDEN , 1 978 p .  1 2 1  ci ted in the N . S . W . Report o n  Domestic Violence 
( 1 98 1 )  p • 2 9 .  
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"had not  approached any institution prior  t o  l eaving the relationship '' 
the records and reported violence only represent the " ti p  of the  iceber g . "  
As housewives with children represent  the  far largest battered group 
( 73% in the O ' Donnell s tudy ) and a third eventually leave their marr iages having 
sought no  assistance , very obvious implications  exist for mar ital  and personal 
counsel l ing Agencies , legal and welfare advisors , to look at  more effectively 
targeting  and publicl zing the availability  of t�eir  services . Co-ordination 
between agencies and improved means of fac i l i tating  the abused persons access 
to  these services and in  turn the services ' responsiveness to the cl ien t ' s  
p erceived needs are essent i al . 
This  internalisation and self-blame by  the victim and her assumption  of 
the responsibility for the emot ional well-being of  the family destroys not 
only the  woman and her marital relationship , but  also one of the  vital preconditions 
for the violence to s top . That i s , the man accepting the  responsibility  for 
his  own violence , exploring its  roots  and genuinely attempting to  change his  
atti tudes and the  abuse . PreferablY this process  should take place  with  the 
aid of  skilled  counsellors , but backed up  by a readiness in  the criminal justice 
s ystem to act to restrain the violence and impose sanctions of the  offender� . 
One submission to the Tasmanian Domestic  Violence Review speaks of this  
assump t i on of responsibility  by  women of the  emotional well-being  of the  family .  
She wri t es 
"Women , parti. cularly ,  need help in  sett ing l imits on the behaviour of  
their  spouses - and  this  runs directly  counter to the old , s tereotyped 
image of  being the continual g iver and supporter of my husband ' s  emotional 
needs in the marriage . Somehow I became responsible for all the emotional 
interact ions within the family • • •  Part of  the rol e  of Wife , as my husband 
saw i t ,  was having "emCJtional expertise " .  He saw himself as inadequate 
in handling , understanding or  articulat ing  emot ion , and i t  was my job 
to sort things out and smooth the waters • .  Why did I accept this role? 
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Again I see  myself as  gradually t�king on  too  much respcnsibility  for 
the fami ly , feeling underneath that I must compensate for any weaknesses 
in  my husband . I used to p i ty my husband for his  l ack of self control 
and violence . He used to rage at  me after a physical attack that  i t  was 
my fault , that somehow I should "submit " and defuse his temper . 
I used t o  wrack my brains for s trateg ies  t o  s top  these attacks , a gain , 
taking responsibility for h is behaviour . 
As ! " began to  be  aware of my own feel ings  of  rage , fear and help lessness 
in  the face of . h is  behaviour , I real i z ed that  these were the emotions 
I was responsible for and needed to act  on . "  
Ultima tely she considered her attempt t o  maintain this  tradit ional stereotype 
of  the w ife as  the person responsible for the  emotional well-being of the family , 
as destruct ive . 
" It was an unreal , impractical , destructive and finally ,  unloving ideal . 
Real charity  ( in the old sense of  good-w i l l )  would have required me to  
be more forthright  and  direct in my feeling s , to  have acknowledged my  
own personhood as  a significant part of  the  marriage and  acted  from that 
basis more than from how I thought I should act  according to some tradi tional 
role . "  
The factors which inhibit  women leaving violent relat ionships are their  
personal and  emotional t ies to  their partner , fear of  l i ving independantly 
and rearing children without a fathe� , economic dependency , disabilities wh ich 
. .  l:�. �) 
attach to women in  the workforce ( e .�� their segregation into low-income 
occupations , chi ld-care , lowered aspirations due to exp ectations of fulfilling  
a role of wife and  mother and not  being a primary breadwinner ) ,  discrimination 
in rental housing , and fear of reprisal attacks from her ex-spouse . 
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( 4 )  
CAUSES O F  VIOLENCE 
It appears impossible to locate the causes of family  violence within  a 
s ingle theory . Many fac tors have to be taken into  account at  several levels . 
The personal attributes and actions  of each particular individual are shaped 
by the  society i n  which they l ive and by  the particular cultural norms within  
which that  person and  each  group  operates . 
The main theories have s ought to locate the orig i n s  of  the violence in  
the  i ndividuals psychopathy ;  i n  social variables such a s  class , unemployment , 
alcohol etc . ; or in  the '' s tructural violenc e "  embedded  i n  the institutional 
patterns , dynamics and societal relationships of  the society  in which we l ive . 
The . tendency to see the violence as acts  perpetrated by  " s ick " individuals 
has lost  whatever credibi l i ty it had as an explanatory theory as the dimensions 
of  family violence became clearer . A New South Wales Report wri tes that 
"Perpetrators of family violence are often said to be ' ps ychopathic ' ,  
' sociopathic ' ,  ' criminal ' or just plain  devian t .  
However , since they come from all classes o f  soc i e t y  and show a wide range 
of personality  charac teristics , it is  meaningl ess to use these labels . 11 22 • 
Similarl y explanati ons for domestic violence that s tart with  internal 
family  dynamics do l i ttle  more than shift the  focus from the men who batter 
their partners to the women who endure such assaults .  
Secondly wh ile i t  is  obvious that a number of  soc i al variables are co-
related or are causal factors i n  domestic  violence in  a s  much as they increase 
the probability  of  violence , they do not in  ibolation explain i t .  This does 
not mean that measures to reduce alcoholism , d iscourage habi tually heavy drinking , 
. increase employment opportun i t ies and alter community  v alues by assisting people 
22 . 1\J . S . W .  BUF!Ef\U OF CRIME STATISTI CS & RESEARCH . Conference Paper 2 .  11 FamUy 
Violence and the F!oyal Commission on Human Rela t i onships '' · 1 979 p . 7 .  
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to live more constructively , are not both inherently valuable and l ikely to  
. 
r educe v iolence . Causal links need to be established and analysed . For i nstance 
investigations have fairly consistently establ ishe d  that 
"children and adolescents LtJho viewed or preferred violent T . V .  programmes 
tended to be rated higher on various behavioural and attitudinal measures 
f . 1123 . o aggression , 
and these and many influences need to be examined critically . 
The theory either impl icitly or explicitly  favoured in  the Australian 
Domestic Violence studies i s  that violence against  women i s  a by-product of 
social inequality  and has i ts historically root s  in  the concept of female  
c overture and the  legal , social , economic and  polit ical subordination of  women . 24 • 
Much of the  overseas literature supports  the  v iew that 
"violence i s  embedded in the very structure of society and the family  
system itself"  ( S traus , 1976 ) . 
It  i s  apparent that all dependant relationships carry the seeds of  potential 
abuse of those who are vulnerable . 
Some dependant relationships are inevi t ab le . Infancy and old age , i l l  
health , mental and physical incapacity , pregnancy e tc . all  carry with  them 
a degree of dependancy upon another . A variety  of  family support programmes , 
such as day-care , cris is care and temporary res idential care and domicill iary 
services are essential to alleviate stress and assist  with the care of the 
dependent person . 
23 . NATIONAL SYMPOS IUM OF V ICTIMINOLOGY . WYNN ; V INSON N . S . W .  CORRECTIVE SERVICES 
COMMISSION "The Media as a Cause of  Crime and fear 11 • p . 2 .  
24 . O ' DONNELL & SAVILLE '' DOMESTIC VIOLENCE & SEX & CLASS INEQUALITY " .  FAMI LY 
V IOLENCE I N  AUSTRAL IA . P . 52 . 
PENELOPE S TRATMAN Ibid p . 12 1 .  
JDSCEYl_EN SCUTT " SPOUSE ASSAULT : [�LOS lNG THE DDDR ON CR IMINAL ACTS 
THE AUSTRALIAN LAW JNL - VOL 54 DEC 1980 p .  720 
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The situation with spouse-abuse is somewha t  d ifferent in �hat t he adult  
woman is not  perceived to  b e  i ncapacitated . The State  has  no special concern , 
such as the " parens patriae " doctrine tha t  recognises  the  special responsibility  
of the  State for the  care and protection of infants . Not ions of adult equality 
make any call for special consideration appear inappropr ia te .  
Yet women are n o t  equal t o  men i n  this society  a nd  their vulnerability 
will  only be reduced by measures that improve their s tatus , their economic 
independence , and allow them to ac t independently  with  authority  as the author 
of their own deeds ahd to  take their lives in  their own h ands . 
Much of the Australian research touches on the  socialisation of men and 
women in�o prescribed roles , the limiting of options  and the stresses which 
are conducive to violence inherent in circumstances where women are dependant . 
The end result of the process of socialisation into  p rescribed roles is women , 
"domestically orier1tated , economically dependent ,  pass ive , politically 
non-involved and powerless , and deriving her i dent i ty and sense of value 
and worth via  her husband and children . 11 2 5 • 
Overwhelmingly the s tudies show the violence i s  unleased against women 
with greatest frequency when they are out of the work-force , financially dependant 
upon thei r husband or partner , pregnant or at  home c arin g  for young children . 
Only when the s tatus of all women is improved , including those who choose 
to  take the primary role in remaining at home to care for their own children 
and equal opportunit ies are also g iven to  men to partic ipate in nuturing roles , 
will the potential for family relationships to erup t i n to violence diminish . 
25 . A . I . C .  John Noble " ltJornen As the Victims of Crime 11 p .  3 .  
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Whi le s tructural inequalities subordinating women exist , in  society spouse  
abuse will cont inue to  be a s erious social problem . Those  who subscribe to  
a belief  that marriage is not an equal partnership and that  a man has  a r i ght  
to  rule  his household , that  his  s ta tus is that o f  household head , that  his  
authorit y  i s  not  to be challenged and that in  the  interests  of  "harmony '' his  
wife must acquiesce and  defer to his demands , also  sub scribe to  that  " implici t , 
unrecognised " norm which permits a husband to  h i t  h is  wife . 
Traditionally the law has controlled the degree of violence the assaultive 
spouse has used rather than prohibited wife assault , and short of  murder there 
has been very l ittle State intervehtion proscribing male violence in marriage . 
A brief s tructural analysis of the posit ion of  women i n  the family  from 
a historical perspective is  necessary to order to  gain an understanding of the 
pervasiveness of  the tradi tions of  male domination  and female subordination 
upon which modern stereotypes which legitimize  violence are based . 
His toiically the civil  law notion of sharing of  community  property in 
marriage had no counterpart in common law . I t  has  b een suggested that as feudal 
land tenure imposed the obli gation on the man to  perform the feudal dues ( s uch 
as military service)  that arose as an incident of tenure , i t  became customary 
in medieval law that only men controlled property . As l and was the main source 
of s ta tus and wealth and male control was dominant a system of  patriarchy 
controlled both the ownership of  land and the status of women . The canon law 
concept of marriage as a sacrament in common law became the doctrine of  spousal 
uni ty wherein virtually all the woman ' s  legal i dentity  and " ri ghts ' ' were subsumed 
by the h usband . Centuries later this concept of  female coverture was described 
by BLACf�STDI\IE : -
"By  marriagE:; the husband ami wife are one person in  law ; Umt is , the 
very being or  legal existence of  the woman is s uspended during marriage , 
or  at  least ln incorporated into that of tile  husban d " . 
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By the late  16th and early 1 7th century the harshness df the common law 
and i ts dispossess ion of the wealth ier woman of her property upon marriage 
were ameliorated somewhat in equity by doctrines of ant i-nuptial  and post-nuptial  
settlements , restraints upon anticipation , and  the  law of dower . Basically 
by wealthy fami lies attempting to preserve their property  from d issipation 
by improvident s ons-in-law . 
The growth of capitali. sm with its  attendantc " landless "  popula tion dependent 
on wage-�abour , the enclosure movement and growth of capital saw vast changes 
in the role of the cfamily  and the pos ition of  women . Whereas in the feudal 
· estates industry was family based with husband and wife participants in 
productivity , the  dislocation caused by the  means of  s urvival being wage-labour 
and trie passage of minimum wage laws meant that the family  was no longer a 
unit of  production but a liability to men whose labour was sought and a means 
of survival to women and chi ldren who were dependent upon men having lost their 
traditi on base of production and self-suffic iency in domestic industry and 
food producti o n .  
A complex system o f  poor relief in each parish , a n d  harsh Poor Laws to 
place the responsibility for the destitute women and chi ldren onto the husband 
whose minimum wage was set , set in train a society where social injustice  was 
rife . The poor were increasing in numbers , desertion , pauperisation and s tarvation 
were the  lot of the lower class . 
Basically b y  the end of the 1 7th century there were two classes of  women ; 
one dest itute , overworked , with a low l i fe expectancy and h igh infant mortality ; 
the other with  the rise of a bourgeois class �nd Protes tant i deology , privileged , 
relatively idle , but with the scope of their  l ives narrowed to a " doll ' s  hous e '' 
existence in  a privatised family  sett ing , their  role c onfined within the context 
of home and fami ly and isolated from the publ ic  sphere . 
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Whi l e  Protestant strictures forbade c orporal punishment' the law did not .  
Protestantism nevertheless preached that t he  sp iritual and c ivil  authority 
of the h usband was a civil honour which God had  given t o  man , and the wife ' s  
duty was obedience . 
In law the  position of women was that of a s ubject class s ubordina te to  
men .  For ins tance in  coverture the wife became a legal non-entity  and whatever 
. ht  h h d . 1 t t 26 • t 1 1  r1g s s e a as a s 1ng e woman e . g .  o contrac , · ow n  proper y ,  s e  her  
labour and retain  her  wage , retain  t i tle  to  property owned  prior  to  marriage 
and retain inheritance separately ; were subsumed by her h usband . 
Supposedly " for  her protection and benefi t  so great a favourite i s  the 
female sex · by the laws of England11 •
27 • Thi s  favouritism enabled the h usband 
to become owner of  his wife ' s  property even that acquired or  inherited prior 
to marriage ; i f  he predeceased her and bequeathed " her pro¢ertV to ·ano ther " 
she had l imited righ ts of dower to  portion of the  income from �he  estate ; 
h er husband acquired a right to  his  wife ' s  personal services and earnings , 
her marriage vow was said to deprive her of  her right to revoke her consent 
to  intercourse i rrespective of her wishes , and husbands were accorded a right  
to chastise  wives , as were masters over  s ervants or apprentices . 
Coverture resulted in the law ' s  benefits being placed s olely a t  the  disposal 
of the h usband who by a varlety of actions for damages was able to protect 
the quasi -proprietary interest he  had in his wife and her  services . 
In return the h usband was rr::!quired to  provide his  uJi fe with "necessities " .  
The wife ' s  remedy was limited to being able to pledge her  husband ' s  credit 
for food and essentials ; a s ingle act of adultery removed all obligation upon 
the husband to  provide support . 
26 . MANBY AND R ICHAf�DS v SCOTT ( 1663 ) 1 LE\f lf ; 83 ER 1 085 
27 . BLACKSTONE . 1 COMMENTARIES 444 
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Thi s  subordination of the  wife to the dominion of her husband and the I ' 
immunity i t  gave husbands at  this s tage extended to  husbands a legitimate right  
to  chastise  their  wives . In RE  COCHRANE28 • authority was c i ted  that : 
" The h usband has by  law power and dominion over h i s  wife and may keep 
her b y  force within the bounds of duty , and may beat her , but not in a 
cruel or violent manner . "  
The question of assault and the r ight to  detain a w i fe against her will  
arose again in THE QUEEN v JACKSDN29 • while  denying that  such a right  of  personal 
chastisement and dicta supporting it were authorative , the judges neve rtheless 
gave approval to a right  in a husband to restrain his w ife in some c ircumstances . 
It i s  hardly surpris ing that a c entury and a half a go , John Stuar t Mill  
wrote that 
"Marriage i s  the only actual bondage known to our l aw .  There remain no 
legal  slaves except the mistress of every home . "  
The injustices to women who were bound in marriages where they were subject 
to cruelty , assault , deprived of the means of  maintenance ,  and could be  deprived 
of their ch ildren ' s  custody , resulted in demands that divorce be  made available . 
Cruelty  to wives by  violent husbands was the basis  of  much of the  just ific-
ation for divorce law reform . Reference i s  made to  the writings of John Stuart 
Mill and the pamphlet "Wife Torture " by  the early feminist  Frances Cobb in 
1870 . 
28 . IN RE COCHRANE ( 1840) 8 Dowl . 630 ; 4 Jur 535 , 
29 . R v JACKSON ( 189 1 )  1 Q . B .  67 1  at 678-679 
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Various Statutes s uch as the Matrimonia l  Causes Act ( 18�7 ) followed b y  
Married Women ' s  Property Acts , Married  Women and Tortfeasors Acts , and Family 
Law Acts , progressively removed the formal i nequality o f  women which resulted 
from marriage . The s econd phase , of compensating  women for the  economic 
consequences of work-force exclusion as a result  of fulfilling a home-maker 
role , is  j us t  beginning to emerge now . 
With  the p assage of such legislation much of  the  public concern about 
wife assault diss ipated . It was assumed that d ivorce would remedy any defects 
by  enabli�g women to  leave violent husbands . 
For almost a century the whole issue of mar i tal  violence went underground 
until the 1 970 ' s  emerging only in cruelty petitions for d ivorc e , spouse homicides , 
and firiall y  exposed when the first women ' s  refuges opened and authors such 
as Erin Pi zzey  p ierced the si lence with books  such as her " Scream Qui etly or 
the Neighbours will Hear . "  ( 1974) . 
Ironically , the  family has received more a ttention from the  helping 
professions and social researchers than any other subject and yet  no facet 
was more avoided than violence . Revelation of  child  abuse was initially treated 
with disbelief and much of the initial research was directed at establishing 
irreputable evidence that abuse r pid  exist and was widespread . The same kind 
of verification process has applied to  spouse assault a decade or  so l ater . 
This is  part of a process to get the Government , profess ions , and wider community 
to acknowledge the seriousness of  family violence as a widespread social problem : 
Then to seek solutions . It  has also been a response to the failure to acknowledge 
that such violence existed . For example , John . O ' Brien ( 197 1 )  observed that 
from 1939 to  1969 the Jour� Mar�i age and the  Family d id  not have one arti cle 
which addressed i tself to violence in  the fami ly . Prior to 1 980 the Authori tive 
fsychologi cal Abstracts contained no index entry for family  or  domest ic  violenc e .  
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Similarly  I noticed  when looking through the Attorney-Generals Information 
Service that the articles on violence which began to  appear were subsumed under 
" Family Law " until 1979 when the " Domestic Violence " heading appeared . The 
emergence of media interest also has been gradual as indicated by Tierney ' s  
examination of  the New Your Times Index between 1970 and 1978 for reference 
to wife b eat ing as a social i ss ue . Such references were non existent in the 
first few years , then sparse , then with 44 then 19  references respect ively 
in the  final two years . 
The �officia l '' si lence implicitly  condoned spouse abuse and operated in  
conjunction with  victims being dis�ouraged from seeking legal  sanctions against 
their violent husbands . 
The s trength of  the traditional s tereotype o f  male authori ty and female 
subordination i s  so pervasive that it was still necessary as late as 1 946 for 
the English  Court of  Appea130 • to over-rule a lower court dec is ion that allowed 
a husband the right to assault his wi fe because she disobeyed h im by visiting 
her relatives . 
Freeman also ci tes a 1 975 Scottish case where a sheriff on fining a husband 
for hitting  his  wife in the face remarked that 
" It i s  a well known fact that you can stri. ke  your wife ' s  b ottom if you 
wish , but you must not s trike her on the face . 1 1 3 1 • 
From verbal evidence from victims it  appears many v iolent husbands heed 
such advice taking care to aim their b lows on the skull behind the hair line 
and on parts of  the body usually clothed .  A classic  line of  assault which 
30 .  MEACHER v MEACHER ( 1946 ) C/A p .  2 1 6 . 
3 1 .  FREEMAN "Le  \/ice Anglaise? - Wi fe Batteri ng in Engllsh  and American Law " 
FAMILY LAW Q�ARTERLY ( 1977 ) 1 1 : 199 . 
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seeks to  injure  without leaving exposed injuries  and where the assault  will  
only become apparent to outsiders if  the  woman discloses her  injuries . Reliance 
to continue to assault comes from the assaultive male ' s  p otential  to i nt imidate 
his victim by further violence ; an implicit  assumption that he  has the  right  
to hit  his  wife ; a common knowledge that no sanctions will  be  brought to  bear 
by the legal system ; the privatisation of the fami ly and the economic dependence 
and the emotional  and psychological investment that  women make to their  role 
as  wife and mother which g ives them l i ttle i dent�ty  and independance other 
than their marriage and a sense of  s hame if  they perce i ve their partner ' s  
violence as  their "fault " .  
Legal  reforms , more effective remedies and sanctions will  only be  a marginal 
s tep in  the move to eradicate violence within the family ; on a more fundamental 
and long term level s truct ural changes reducing inequa l ities  between men and 
women and moves to improve the s tatus of women in  all s pheres , will be more 
instrumental . 
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CHAPTER THREE 
------
THE INADEQUACIES OF EXISTI�� STATE Ll� PERTAINING TO VOMESTIC VIOLENCE 
{1) SUM�MRY OF TASMANIAN LAWS PERTAINING TO VOMESTIC VIOLENCE 
The. pJz.ov-W-<.oM ofJ :the. Fam<..ty Law Act do no:t e_x:te_nd :to " de_ 1Jac:to 11 .opouo C!_-6 
and acc.oJz.d-<-ngty :the_ Fami..ty Law CoWL:t hM no paWQ_Jz. :to -W.oue_ non-motC!_-6:ta.U.on 
otr.de!_M Jz.M:tfl.ain.i.ng v-Lote_hc.e_ by pM.U.u -<.n an infJoJz.mat mMfL_{_age_ and :the_ 
.o pouo e_ b., te_IJ.t :to h(!_Jz. fl.e_�ne_d-<-C!_-6 und(!_Jz. S.ta.te_ taw . 
E.o� e_ntiatty :the_ woman may ,o e_e_k :to have_ h Q_Jz.  M .o ai.ean.t pJz.o.o e_c.u:te_d unde_Jz. 
:the_ CJumi..nat taw --boJz. h-W M.o aut.t upon he.Jz. ; .o he_ may a.t:temp.t .to -<.nvoke_ :the_ 
uvit juJU.O d-<-c.Uon ofJ :the_ Sup!Le_me_ Coutr.:t .o e_e_king an injunction Jz.M:tfl.ain.i.ng 
fiuJz.:the_Jz. injuJz.y and damagC!_-6 fJ oJL h-W .to!L:t; a.UQ_Jz.native.ty .o he_ may appty :to 
.the_ towvt c.ouw .to .o e_e_k .to have_ h e_Jz. M-6 ai.ean.t b ound ovQ_Jz. .to ke_e_p .:the_ pe_ac.e_ 
.:towaJz.d.o h e_Jz. and e_n;tQ_Jz. into a fl.e_c.og n.i.zanc.e_ .to .o e.c.ufl.e_ .:th-W • 
· None. o fJ  .the_o e_ optiono ade_qua.:te_ty pJz.o.te_c.:t .:the. vic.:tim ofi dome.otic. viote.nc.e_ . 
FoJz. ino.tanc.e_ whe_n .the_ " de_ fiac.:to " wi!J e_  .o e.e.k.o .oJ._m{_taJt. injunc.Uve_ tr.e_Ue_IJ 
.:to .tho.o e_ avaitabte_ .to .the_ mMfLie_d pVLO on unde_Jz. .the_ Famity Law Ac..t .o he_ c.an 
onty invoke_ .the. inhVLe.n:t juJz.-W dic.t�on ofi .:the. Suptr.e.me_ CouJL.t . The. na.:tuJz.e. and 
e.x:te_n.t ofJ :th-W b., not c.te_afl. and :the_ 6 e.w c.a.o u iltuo :tJz.a:te_ :that .thu e_ uvit 
Jz.e_me_d-<-M -Ln .toJz..t Me. unc..VL.:tain fl.e_me_d-<-M gJz.an:te.d , i{j a.:t aU in dome.otic.. v-Lote_nc..e_ 
c.M C!_-6 ,  by Jte_fuc.:tan.t c..oufL:t6 in " e.xc..e_ptionat c.a6 u 11 • No:t onty i-6 .o uc.h an ac.Uon 
Uke_ty .to be_ c.ompte_x and e_xpe_noive_ bu:t a .o pouo e_ i6 t u .o  Uke_ty .to o uc.c.e_e_d 
in c.taiming fl.e_pa!Lation fio!L fiinanuat toM oiL o.thVL q uan:tJ..fiiabte_ damag e_ 
c.ono e_que_ntiat on injuhiM infJUc..te.d upon hQ_Jz. in a domutic. aM aut:t .than ifi 
.the_ injuJz.y had be.e.n e_ , g . a c.on.o e_que_nc.e_ o 6  hVL huo band ' 6  ne_gUg e.n:t dtr.iving , 
oJr.. an injuJz.y by a non-fiamity me.mb VL . To .o ue. one. ' .o  huo band i-6 c.onoide_Jz.e_d 11 unwifi e.ty" . 
l{; .o he_ g o u  :to :the_ towe.Jz. c.ouJz..to .to 6 e_e_k .:to have_ h(!_Jz. pafL:tnQ_Jz. b ound o ve_Jz. 
on hb.,. Jz.e.c.ogn.i.zanc.e_ .to ke_e_p .the. pe_ac.e_ .towa!Ld-6 he_fL :thio b., a {;aiL c.he.ape.JL and 
mo!Le. ac.c.e.o6ibte. ac.Uon bu:t hM Um<..:te.d e.66 e.c...U.ve.nu6 M a !Le.me_dy {; oft .the. 
dome.otic. viote.nc.e_ vic.tim . 
Fih.o.:tty .ope_c�{;ic. c.ond-<-tiono c.anno:t be. a.t:tac.he_d .:to .the. b ond tr.e_6e.Jttr.ing 
.:the_ o{;{;e.nde.JL in:to pe.JL.o onat c..ouno e.tting , p.o yc..hia:ttr.ic.. :t!Le.a:tme.n.t , atc.ohot 
Jz.e.hab.<..Wation oiL g!Loup .theJwpy pJz.og!Lam.o , OIL ptaung him unde.JL .the_ .o upe_Jz.vi._oion 
of; the. p1wbation 6 e.JLvic.e. .to e.n.ouJz.e. -6 om e. 6 ott ow-up . 
Se.c.ondty i6 .the_ bond i.o bfLe_ac.he.d :the. C.Qmptainan.t hM .to tadg e.  ye.:t ano:the.JL 
c.omptain:t :to .the_ c.ouJt:t , wUh :the. ma.o .t Uke.ty ou:tc.ome. .the. Jz.e.c.ogn.i.zanc.e. bung 
6Oft{; e.Ue.d and ano.the.JL bond e.n:te.JLe.d in:to . 16 .the_ o 6 6 e.nde.Jz. i6 in:tJz.ac.:tabte. U 
i-6 o6.te.n .the. woman vic.tim who o c..!Lapu :the. bond mone.y ou:t o6 he.JL houo e.k.e.e.ping 
Jz.a:thvt :than j e.opMd.io e. h(!_Jz. pa/L:tne.JL ' 6  UbVL.ty . The_ p oUc.e. aiLe. not manda.te.d 
.:to aJULM-t 6o'L a bJLe.ac..h o6 :the. bond; un.e�ke. S outh Auo :tJz.atia and Que.e.n6tand ' .o 
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am�nd�d Ju��e� Aet and P�ae� and Good B�hav�ouk Aet , biL�ach o6 th� bond 
.i6 not an atUL�tabt� ofifi�ne� . PoUe� can onty ak!t�t �6 th�� .i6 ev�denc� 
o6 what woutd �n any event be an o66�nce �Legakd.t�� o6  the bond .  
Thikd.ty , the 6.tex�b�ty o 6  �njun�ve �LeUe6 that may b e  av�tabte �n 
the Sup�Leme CoUkt and � av�tabte to makJued pe.M on� who ete& to appty 
to the Famay Law Cowu ,  .i6 not av�tabte .  
Th� o66endvt eannot b e  Jt� tk�ned {jkom co�ng �nto th� compt�nanu pke� � 
OIL ptac..e o6 wOJLk , nok can an oecupaney oiL t�nancy okd�IL be  mad� ( � �n South 
A�tkaUa , New South Wat� , New Zeatand . and Engtand) �xc...tu�ng the v�otent 
paktn� fi�Lom the home hUt� pe�v� o6  pkopc>.JLty �ghu • 
While the ��nat taw ofJ  �� auU theokeilc..atty .i6 ad�quat� and appU� 
�IL�pec�ve ofi ma�tat � tatM , �n plta�ce the IL�poM e ofi  the U�nat jM�C� 
� y�tem to �poM e-a�� au.e.t ca� � .i6 cteakty �nadequate . 
PoUee �Lewctanc.(>_ to plto6 e,cut(>_ � �btengthen(>_d by th� b eU(>_6 that a� 
-6pOM � aJL(>_ not eomp{>_,f_tabte wdn�-5 � fioJL the p!W-5 (>_c�on ag�Mt the ofifiencLtng 
paktn� ,  th�y may .too-5 (>_ thuJL "k.(>_!J w�tn�� lr . S 1 0 0  mak� d a �m(>_ to ob�tku& 
OJt �-5uad(>_ a pe.M on fJJtom att(>_ncLtng � a wdn(>_0� OJL g�v�ng ev�d(>_nee yu th(>_ 
c.ompt�nant ott pote�at piLO� (>_oo�on w{;tn�0 � not catted upon to g�v(>_ an 
adequat� account o6 6�tUke to attend ok wdhdJtawatat o6 the eompt�n;t and �n 
no � �on � �n:U.m�d�on molt� Uk(>_,f_y .than whvLe aM �tant and v��m 
c..o-habd otr.. whetr..(>_ th(>_ woman �6 .t�{j�ed o6 Jr..(>_taUatoiL!J aM autu . The New 
South Wat� C�m� ( Vom��c.. V�ot(>_nc�)  amendm(>_nt ( 7 9 8 2 - Schedute 1 S40 1 
AA ( 2 )  & ( 3 )  comp(>_,f_Ung th(>_ � poM e to g�ve ev�denc..(>_ une.�.o o h� mak� appUc..a�on 
to the C..OUkt to be (>_XOO� ed and th.i6 � gtr..anted �fJ the appUc..a�on o aW fJ�� 
opeufi�c. gJr.oundo , � ptt(>_fie.Jr.abt(>_ , Such c..ao � atr..� too 9'WV{>_ to be te{jt to 
a v�c..�m whoo (>_ unw-LtUngn�o may not � �  6tr..om a IL�toJta�cn o6 dom��e 
hakmony � o  much M a fJ(>_ak ofJ -Qwuh� b11..uta.edy . 
Th(>_ c.tr..��nat taw oan�oM �n dom��c � o au.f.u atLe �n�66(>_c.tuat ; they 
gkant the v�c..tim Uttt(>_ p!Wt(>_�On; {>_COno�c .o anc..�ono and �mptr..M onm(>_n;t 
may dep�ve_ .th(>_ fiamJ.. ty o6 a bf1.(>_adw�nnetr.. . Th(>_ Nw South Wat� PvvtocLtc.. Vention 
o fJ  Pw on�o h� .o om(>_ appUc..ab�U.ty to dome-O�c. Mo auU� the majotr..dy o6 
WMc.h oceUk ovetr.. W(>_(>_k(>_ndo . An awak�n�o that ooiLILent Jr..(J_mecLt� aiL(>_ �n(>_66(>_dua.e 
Jr.�utu �n th(>_ o{jfi�eiat agenei� � eouJr.ag�ng p!Lo.o ec�on . 
No oth� c..taM o{j aM autt v�e-tJ_mo bewt.o th(>_ butLd(>_n o6 � a�ng thw 
own eompt�nt; dom� �c.. ao.o autu aiL� wuqu(>_ )_n th.i6 IL�p(>_& , Wom(>_n who 
6�t to p!Loc..e�d w�th thw a�on att(>_ btam(>_d 6otr.. 6�Ung to do what no othvt 
c..taM ofi v��m � (>_Xp(>_U(>_d to do ; that �6 , M-5um(>_ pe.M onat IL�poM�b�Uty 
fioiL ptw.o ec.u�ng ��nat taw o66(>_ndVto . It � �.o en�at that .f(>_gat Jt(>_pfL� (>_nt­
ation and t(>_gat �d be_ av�tab.f(>_ fJo!L p(>_op.f(>_ tak;_ng ou;t .oummon.o � fJ olL M.Oau.f.t 
and the woman ' 6 �nc..ome. �n dom��c.. aMautt ac�ono , not b� de(>_m(>_d to b(>_ that 
o fJ  th� c..omb�n(>_d 6a�ty �nc..ome �n M.O �.o�ng .f(>_gat aMM tanc..(>_ .  
Th(>_ hu.o band ' .o �mmuMty fJ!i.om pho.O (>_C..�on fio�L th(>_ hap� o 6  h.i6 w�6e. ao p1wv�de.d 
�n S 7  85 ( 1 )  o6 th� Ctr..��nat Code. � C.OitO�d(>_JL(>_d not onty " anac..hJLOM-5tic.. , unjM t 
and � c..JunKnatoJLy"oui-.o ymfiOfJ._z� a te.g�tatuhe M ye.t too �mma.twte. to uv� (>_ 
.th(>_ moiL(>_ p��ve Mp(>_c_to o6 th(>_ Cod(>_ and .to g1wnt the. -:S ame phot(>_e�on to 
m�e.d wom(>_n M to unmaJUt�(>_d . Ma!LJL�age doeA not teg��m� e !Lap(>_ ,  noJt 6 houtd 
.the vumJ...nat c.od(>_ de.-ou�naU0 e. an ac..:t ofJ  !tape. on  the. bM� that tec..hMcatty 
a ma!Utat 6 ta:tuo (>_X)l:J to b (J_;{J;J(>_�n ILapM t and v-L�m . The 6 anctity o 6 ma/Uuag (>_ 
Jte.quht� :that maJu.tat �n:te.!LcowL0 e. b(>_  c..on0 e.nouat , and that the. govetr..nm(>_nt ' o  
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n�movat o6 th� huo band ' o  �mmu�ty finom pnoo �c.u�on fion m�tat nap� � a 
n�c�o any �ndono �m�nt o6 the. p!unupte. o6 e.quaUty �n mM!uage. and condemnation 
o6 o e.xuat abuo e. �n maJl..!Uage. .  
Re.fionmo to the. tawo gove.n�ng pnovoc�on ao a d�fie.nce. n�duung munde-n 
to manotaughte.n � fu cuo o e.d undeJL New South Wat� taw n�fionmo �n the. o e.ction 
on Vome.otic V�ote.nce. Law Re.6onm6 �n New South Wa.f.� , South AuobwUa and 
Que.e.notand . 
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TASMAIIUAN SlATE LPJ!JIBS 
The provisions of  the  Commonwealth Family  Law Act do not and cannot extend 
to "de facto " spous es . Accordi ngly , the Family  Court  h as no power t o  i ssue 
injunctions to restrain domestic violence and the  spouse is  left to her remedies 
under State law . 
The s i tuation of  the  de facto spouse i n  Austral i a  is vunerable compared 
to her counterpart i n  England or America LtJhere both  l e gally married and unformal-
ised marital relationship can  be treated unifo rmly  by legislatures . In  England 
the Domestic Violence and Matrimonial Proc�edings Act ( 1976 ) and i n  Scotland 
the Matrimonial Homes ( Family  Protection ) Scotland Act ( 198 1 ) 1 • extends to 
co-habitees , and makes provision  for the occ upancy of  the horne by  exclusion 
of the violent spouse and transfer of tenancies , as  does the New Zealand Domestic  
Protection Act ( 1983) . 
In the U . S . A .  the  States have power over marr iage and di vorce and th is 
has facilitated those j urisdict ions extending  the same protections and support 
services within  a unified court system , to both  married  and non-married al ike . 
Under Tasmanian State law , i rrespective  of  formal mari tal s tatus , the 
battered wife has a number of options , none of which  at present provide her 
with adequate protection . 
She may seek to  have her assailant prosecuted  under the criminal law 
for h is  assault upon her . 
She may invoke the civil  jurisdiction of  the  Supr eme Court relying  on her 
i njury constituting  a tort , whi ch is  a civil  wrong i nfringing her private r i ghts . 
The assault  also consti tutes a crime but the  c ivil  remedies of injunctions 
and damages may be  more relevant to the victim than the criminal law which 
directs i ts attention t owards punishing the offender . 
She may s eek t o  i nvoke the Justices isdiction  in the lower courts in  --------�----------
order to b ind her assailant over to ke�p the . peace t owards her . 
1 .  The Sco ttish Act implements the recomnendatio ns of  the Sco ttish Law Reform 
Commission .
Rep� r t  No . 60  o�  � Occ�penc y R ights io  the Matrimonial Home 
and DJ;Jrneshc V10l encE� 11 Note . ( 1 J80 ) tJ C . I_ . B . 1 320 ) . 
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Each of  these options under current Tasmanian law are discussed and comparisons 
made with those reforms interstate which seek to resolve some of law ' s  inadequacies 
in relation to the p roblem of  vi olence and harassment b etween family members , 
co-habi tees and neighbours . Namel y  the : -
JUSTICES ACT AMENDMENT ACT ( NO 2 )  . 1 982 : SOUTH AUSTRALIA . 
CRIMES ( DOMESTIC VIOLENCE)  AMENDMENT ACT 1982 No . 1 16 :  NEW SOUTH WALES 
�/ 
PERIOD IC  DETENTION OF PRISONERS ( DOMESTIC  V IOLENCE ) AMENDMENT ACT 1982 
No . 1 1 7 NSW .  
CRIMES ( HOMICIDE)  AMENDMENT ACT . 1 982 NSW 
PEACE AND GOOD BEHAV IOUR ACT , 1 982 ( NO .  6 7 )  QUEENSLAND 
The Engl ish DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AND MATRIMONIAL PROCEEDINGS ACT and the 
New Zealand DOMESTIC  PROTECTION ACT ( 1983 ) are discussed in Chapter 5 and 
a comparison is made with the Australian FAMILY LAW ACT . 
TASMANIAN STATE LAWS PERTAINING TO DOMESTI C  V IOLENCE 
( 2 ) 
THE CIVIL JURISDICTION OF THE SUPREME COURT 
Tasmania has no State legislation wh ich speci fi cally empowers the court 
to grant an  i njunction  to prohibit  a viol ent 1 1de fac t o "  spouse from molesting  
h is  partner nor can he be  excluded from occupancy of  the matrimonial home as 
a consequence of his violence • .  
State Courts i n  Aus tralia have reached d i fferent conclusions as t o  whether 
they have the power to i ssue injunctions to re�train threatened domestic  violence . 
In  Queensland the court considered i t  had no  p ower to issue a non-molestation 
injunction , yet  could issue an  injunction to  prohibi t the man ' s  trespass on 
the property i n  which the appl icant was residing . 2 • Invasion of  property apparently 
being more worthy of  protection than violation of one 's perso n .  
On the o ther hand the Supreme Court o f  South Australia3 • held that  alth ough 
i n  general the restraint of  criminal conduct should be left to the operation 
of  the  crimi nal law , the Supreme Court has jurisdiction , in  an appropriate 
case , to g rant an  i njunction restraining the commission of  threatened tortious 
acts , such as assault and molestation . 
The grounds , i n  the Chief Justices ' reasoning , were that e very tort ( ci vil  
wrong ) may be  redressed by way of  i njunctio n ;  however the remedy was d iscretionary 
and he was of the opinion that the courts should refuse to  grant injunctions 
to  restrain  apprehended future assaults ' ' i n  all  but the most except ional 
circumstances " .  
The tort of  assault is an infringement of  a private right  and accordingly  
the court was  not precluded from granting @n in junction .  The existence of  
the binding  over j urisdiction of  the Justices of the Peace did not deny the  
existence of  a concurrent equitable jurisdiction  i n  the Supreme Court to enjoin 
the same acts . Nor did  the fact that the tort of  assault also constituted 
the commission  of  a criminal offence , prec:u�e �o�s j der9tion of  the injunction  
to restrai n  the  respondent from "assaulting , moles ting , abusing , i ntimidating  
or harassing " her . 
The case appeared to be determined on matters of  pol icy : The restraint  
of  criminal behaviour was cons idered best left to the  operation  of the criminal 
law ; the appellant wasn ' t  dependent on the public  authorities responsible  for 
criminal law enforcement but could make her own complaint of  assault , or i nvoke 
the jurisdic t ion of the Justices to b ind her assailant to keep the peace . 
2 .  "�T17'if01 v BECT�978TTJ(f:-�398 . Denmack J. 
3 .  PARRY v CROOKS ( 198 1 )  27  S . A . S . R . I .  --------
At t h E� r'i t:.Jrn e  t i me" :l t t.�Jrm r c:coqni. r::J c?r:l t h a t  t h e  u :i t u o t i u r r :i n til E� 
Judr]E! Zc1 1 i n cJ ,  i n  8 rJ l CJ t:J t:!tTt i n g  j u d q em c n t , tua s  o f  t h e  o p .i n :i. m1 t h u t  rm i nj u rH:; t i cm 
should b e  q r a n t e d : -
s u f f l c .i e n t l y  e f f i ca c i o u s  as t h a t  e q u i t y  h a d  n o  n e e d  to i n t e r ve n e . I n  
p ra c t i ce , e s p e c i a l l y  :i n t h e  f i e l. d  o f  d o me s t i c  r e l a t i o ns , a b i n d i n g - o v e r  
o r d e r  l s  no t a s  v a l ua b l e  a s  a n  i nj u n c t i o n  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  c o n ge s t i o n  a n d  
t o  s pe n d  t i me h e a r i no a p p l i ca t i o n s t o  b i n d - o v e r  a r i s i n g  o u t  o f  d o me s t i c  
d i s p u t e s . "  
Thr:o C / 1i r� f  Jus t i c r:! ur1 t h e  o t her l 1 u n d  c o mo i clen� cl t h a t  t h e! c r i m i n a l  lmJJ o r  
b i n d i n g  over to r e s t r a i n  t h re a t en e d  brea c h e s  o f  t h e  p e a c e  s h o u l d  b e  t h e  n o rmal 
m e t h o d  of i nv o k i n g  the law a nd not t h e  Supreme Co u r t  for o b t a i n i n g  p r e v e n t i v e  
1 n  r E� lE3 t i u n  t o  a p pr e h e n d e d  v :i. u l e n c r� .  I f  B u el l  o r d r� r s  LtJe r c� n ' t c: f f i c a c i D u s  
reme d i e s  b e c a u s e  o f  c o n ge s t i o n  i n  t h e  ma g i s t r a t e ' s  c o u r t s  o r  b e c a u s e  b i n d i r1 g  
o v e r  w a s  n o t  a n  e ff e c t i ve d e t errent t h e n  t h e s e  w e r e  ma tters to b e  r e v i ew e d  
b y  t h e  l e g i s l a ture a n d  a dm i n i s t r a t i ve l y .  
f.\C T  ( l'Ju .  2 )  i n  1 902 . Th r:: m:; l' e f mmB VCJE:1 t 1 y  i m p r o v e:  t h e  l i k E! .l: i . ll o mJ o f  t h e  v t c t i m  
o b t a i ni ng simple a n d  e ffec t i ve deterrents 
I 
a r c  d i r, c us s c! cl um.i rn.' f] t a t c�  J. mrJ refcJTrnE3 . + • 
ns t t h r e a t e n e d  v i o l e n c e , a n d  
(j, ) tLil l C!I'e ti l E!  c u ml u c t  cornplc J i l l F'. c.i  u f  c:1 f' l ' e c t u  t i r e! cm e n f  t i l t:� nm t r i m o n :i. cJ .l  
I JD illl'! o r  m a t r i mr :m : i u l  p r u p r? r t y  • . •  <mcJ th :i. :3 clp p J. i E! f:J  c q u c-J l l y  t u  " de f u c t o " 
I'F� l H C 1 D m3 fl :i. p F3 .  
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( i i ) where the injunction i s  granted to protec t  rights  in contract or  tort 
or a threatened breach thereby • • • •  
( ii i )  where the conduct enjoined amounts to  pressure on  an  injured spouse 
to  forego the exercise of her legal rights . 
I 
( iv )  the final category i nvoked the " parens patriae " protective jurisdiction 
of the Supreme Court i n  relation to  c hi l dren . 
Judge Zelling was of the opinion  that 
" wh ere the conduct complained of affect the housing ,  health or general 
welfare of  the chi ldren , e ither directly or by  the effect the conduct 
has bn  the mother , then • •  this is a suffic ient  g ro und  to  found an injunc tion . 11 
The s ituation i n  Tasmania ,  g iven the differing  opinions of  other State 
courts , is that the present law i s  uncertain as to whether the superior courts 
have an  i nherent jurisdiction to issue i njunctions to restrain apprehended 
domestic  assaults . 
This is crucial to  the de facto wife who fears continued domestic violence 
and cannot avail herself of the Fami ly Law Court  but  must  rely on State remedies . 
l 
The " parens patriae"  protective jurisdict ion  i n  relation  to chi ldren i s  
available , and i n  s ituations of  violence affecting  the chil dren the court i s  
more l ikely t o  use i ts injunctive powers than in  s i tuations where the i njured 
person applies to the Supreme Court on her own behalf . It  appears this  i nherent 
jurisdiction does exist but  the nature and extent of such  jurisdict ion i s  not 
clear . 
What is  clear is  that potentially injunc tiom-J in  equity  tn the Supreme 
Court may afford a far better remedy to the de facto s pouse than ei ther the 
criminal law or binding her assailant over to keep the  peace . But these civil  
remedies in  tort  are  uncertain remedies granted , i f  at  all , by reluctant courts . 
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It  i s  essential that those injunctive remedies  availabli t� married  persons 
under the Fami ly Law Act , be  available to co-habitees  through the equi ty divis ion 
of the State S4preme Courts . It  is anomalous that  pers o na l  safety injunctions 
and the regulation of occupancy of the family home i n  s i t uations of vi olence , 
are only available to formally married persons . 
An unformalised union  will  be subject to the s ame s tresses and the same 
economic and social constraints that g ives rise to f amil y  v iolence and calls 
for s imilar  remedies .  Child ren . will  be  no less  affected  and  the  battered 
woman ' s  injuries no . less painful because the union is n o t  formalised ; nor 
can  i t  be  cons idered " just deserts " for not having marri e d .  The existence 
of  childen and the nature of family relationships is such that dependency and 
economi� vulnerability is inherent in  the home-maker who remains outs ide the 
paid  labour force in the i nterests of her partner and children . Yet despite  
ri ghts and  obligations having been created by o ne party , altering her pos ition  
to  her detriment for the  benefit of her  " de fact o "  spouse , very  few ri ghts 
are recognisable in  existing law . This  applies particu larly in  circumstances 
where the union breaks down during the life of the par t i es compared with 
d issolution b y  death where anomalously certain r i ghts  a ccrue under Workers 
Compensation , supemnnuation , a nd Family Testators Mai n tenance A cts . 
The plight  of  the " de facto 11 spouse and children s ubject to domestic  violence 
must be acknowledged and appropriate reforms made by S tate legislatures . Penelope 
Stratmann5 • wri tes that the concept of  a right to  exclusive occupancy of premises 
as an i nterim solution in si tuations of domest ic  violence -
5 .  
" should not b e  dismissed out of hand upon the  bas i s  s o  often resorted 
to - the doctrine of absolute ownership , which  d i splaces consideration 
for the protection  of people and the LLJel fare of chil dren . "  
"Domestic  violence : The lE! g al response " i n  FAMILY  V IDLhNCE I N  AUSTRAL IA 
edit e d  by Caral U '  Donnell and Jan  Craney " Lo�JrnanTFi"Ei'STiir"ET"'(T9B2)-. ---
1 3 1 . 
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An injunction is  essentially a temporary device , and i'n domestic  violence 
situations the temporary exclusion of  the violent partner from the h ome when 
the assault has both caused bodily harm and further a ttacks are feared , is 
an interventionist solution depriving one party temporarily  of property " ri ghts " 
but this is a secondary consideration and far less  drastic  than leaving the 
wife to be battered or  to seek the sanctuary of  a refuge having been forced 
to leave her home . 
An order giving one party exclusive but condit ional  ri ghts to occupy a 
property of which the other party is  part owner i s  not an  order altering the 
interests of the latter in the property within the  meaning of S79 of  the Family  
Law Act  ( 1975 ) . 6 · 
What  is  essential  is that : -
"Any reform in  this  area will  have to clarify the basis of a rational 
inter-relationship between the law of property  and the law relating  to 
personal protection .  Unless Courts have the p ower to determine possess i on 
of  the home in  which the " de facto"  spouses have b een cohabiting , the 
a dvantages of  an increased jurisdiction to  grant p rotective inj unctions 
will be minirnised . 11 7 • 
The Tasmanian Law Reform Commission report " Ob l igations arising From De 
Facto Relationships '' , while failing to deal adequately with  matters of property , 
nevertheless recognised that the cri tical test i n  enforcing  obli gations between 
persons in  a de facto relationship , is  one of dependency .  Dependency being 
capable of  being proved when the parties have cohab ited for a continuous period 
of 12  months . Twelve months also constitutes the  s eparation period e videncing 
irretrievable breakdown of  the mari tal relationship  under the Fami Law 
6 .  MULLANE v MULLANE ( 1 983 ) 57 ALJR H . C .  
7 .  STRATMANN . Ibi d p .  1 3 1  
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Act and where maintenance obligations arise under S 1 6  ( 5 )  �f  the Tasmanian 
MAINTENANCE ACT ( 1 96 7 ) .  
It i s  suggested that this maintenance provi s i on i s  only deficient i nasmuch 
as it  places obligations upon men to  support dependent  women . It i s  recommended 
that it be  amended to  create reciprocal maintenance obligations upon de facto 
spouses on  a s imilar basis to  the maintenance provis i ons of the Family  Law 
Act . 
With respect to the injunctive powers of  the  Supreme Court it  appears 
that i njunctions to restrain apprehended assaults  w i ll be refused " in all but 
the most exceptional circumstances " .  In the case of  PARRY v CROOKS the woman ' s  
facial bruising and the violence caus ing her to  flee her house with her  three 
children was considered by  the majority of the court , not to warrant  granting 
and injunction . 
Specious arguments about the degree of vio lence suffered and quibbles 
about the seriousness of threat made or the victims apprehension of future 
violence , are likely to distract attention away from the fact that the battered 
spouse in  an unformalised union may require the injunctive remedies  available 
in equi ty to the Supreme Court , is  denied access to  the Family Court , and may 
find the Justice ' s  powers to bind-over her assailant  to  keep the peace towards 
her , a limited remedy . 
It i s  recommended that similar injunctive  powers pertaining to personal 
safety and exclusion from occupancy of the h ome  in s i tuations of viclence be 
available to de facto spouses as are available  to f ormally married  persons 
under the Family Law Act . 
Not only  is the scope and extent of the  Supreme Court ' s  injunctive powers 
more l imited and uncertain than those under  the F amily  Law Act , the court has 
a dis cretion to stay an action in tort brought by one marital partner against 
- 5 1 -
the o ther during their marriage i f  it  appears to  the c o urt or judge '' that no 
substantial  benefit would accrue to  either party from the continuatio n  of the 
proceeding s . 118 • So even though each of the parties t o  a marriage has  a like 
right of  action  i n  tort against the o ther as i f  they were not married , such 
actions may be stayed by  ei ther the Supreme Court , or Court of Requests . 
The spousal immunity that prevents one spouse from suing the o ther no 
longer applies , but seeking reparation for financial loss consequential  on  
the injuries inflicted upon her by  her spouse or  other quantifiable d amage 
is not only  a complex and expensive action but is fraught  with the difficulty 
of enforcing  the judgement debt against the o ther spouse and the likelihood 
that she would be less likely to succeed in her action against her spouse than 
against a .  s tranger . On the one hand the legislature has  given spouses the 
right to take a civil action for the tort which is  an  actionable wrong infringing 
upon their private rights yet the attitude persists  that i t  would be " unwifely " 
to  sue o ne ' s  spouse for wrongs against you despite  compensatable damage . Whereas 
had the action been a criminal rather than a c ivil  one the injured s pouse could 
have been denied ,  compensation under the Criminal Injuries  Compensation  Scheme 
on precisely  the ground that she is married  to her assailant . 
Thes e  matters of a spouse ' s  civil  rights are not  trivial .  There i s  substantial 
evidence that attacks upon women actually i ncrease dur i ng pregnancy , and the 
emergence of  a body of medical opinion . that some defects  apparent a t  birth 
are attributable to the pre-natal injuries s uffered by  i nfant during the assault 
on  the mother . 
8 .  MARRIED  WOMEN ' S  PROPERTY ACT ( 1935 ) TASMANIA S7A ( 2-a ) 
9 .  GB . HOUSE OF COMMONS SELECT COMMITTEE REPORTS ON VIOLENCE I N  MARR IAGE 
( 1 976 ) VIOLENCE IN THE FAMILY 1 975-76 , MINUTES & EVIDENCE . Cmrnd:-·-Papers 
6680-6700 . 
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HotdE!VE;r lJ i v2n t h e  cH f f i c u l  t h ; u  i n l e rr:o n t  i n  rc1 1.�.rL fE� s u i mJ  a llwitlc111 CJ fm· 
c ompe m m t r.cJ L:J l f! rJr1ma�) E:! rJ r t s i nr J  o u t  of l i r;:;  a�; r:m u l t , t h e:  l l m i t n  em t h E:!  C mJI·t ' f3  
i n j u nc t i ve remedies c omb i n e d w i t h  t he i r  r e l u c t ance t o  u s e  the i r  e q u i t a b l e  
juri B d i c t i cm o t ht�r t l1 c :m  i n  1 1 e x c 8 p t l o ml  c i r c t Jrnc� t Em c e� E3 1 1  and t h e  p r c p cm r:l c! r E H I CE: 
o f' p r o p e:r t y  ri g h t s  O V F!r p c! r . :w m J l  �J a f E! t y  i n  11 cJc! fr-J c t u  11 rntn' r i t:l g e c:1 , nmmm that 
t h r::sF:! Em l u t i ml H  art:! ll[J t; fr::!c1 f3 i LJ l r2 l n  v :i. o h "n t  r r: l u t i orm h i ps .. 
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(3 ) THE CRIMINAL Lruti 
In Tasmania under the CRIMINAL CODE ( 1924 )  
11any person who unlawfully assaults anot
.
her is guil ty of a crime . 11 1 • 
While  words alone cannot �onstitute an  assault a threat of violence which 
the victim has reasonable grounds to believe can be  effected coupled with the 
assailant ' s  ab ility  to carry out that threat ,  constitutes  an  assaul t .  Clearly 
assault does not  necessarily involve the inflict ion of an injury  and a threat 
to  e . g .  use  a gun or  o ther weapon which is present , is  an  assault . Applying  
force unlawfully and depriving another person of  their liberty ( e . g .  locking  
them in  a room ) also constitutes an assault .  Other provisions for aggravated 
assault2 • wounding or  causing grevious bodily harm , 3 • a nd culpable homicide4 • 
which may
.
ei ther constitute murder5 • or  manslaughter6 • are provided under the 
CRIMINAL CODE and all have their applicabi l i ty to domestic  violence . 
These  provisions are status neutral in  the sense that 
11 a married person incurs the same criminal responsibility i n  respect 
of his  or  her acts and omissions as if  s uch  person were unmarried . 1 1 7 • 
Sentencing involves a considerable degree of  judicial  d iscretion i nasmuch 
as the code provides under 5389 ( 3 )  that , excep t where o therwise expressly 
provided , the punishment for any crime shall be imprisonment for up to  2 1  years , 
or  by fine , or both punishments 
"and shall be  such as the Judge of the court of  tr ial shall think fit 
in  the  circumstances of each particular case . "  
This discretio n  has been praised for enabling  the p unishment to fit  the 
1 .  S 18l+ 6 .  5 160 
2 .  5 183 7 .  555 
3 . 5 1 72 
4 .  5 1 56 
5 .  5 1 57 
circumstances surrounding  that particular case and condemne..d for bein g  an abdicatior 
of  responsibility  by the legislature to determine the  s everity of punishment 
according to the crime charged . 
In principle such s entencing flexibility is valuab le . 
I n  practice women victims of a crime committed  a gainst  them are disadvantaged 
in  that issues of  right  and wrong and mari tal  accusations of  why the violence 
occurred blur the criminality of the offence . 
The attitude to the crime is that i t  is  not so  much  perpetrated against 
the victim as between them . The . woman v ictim i s  made t o  assume some of  the 
moral blame and guilt for her husband ' s  actions even t hough she may be  estranged 
having left her husband because his  behaviour towards her  was intolerable . 
As later discussed a husband under S 185 of the Tasmania n  Criminal Code has 
absolute immunity from prosecution for the rape of  his wife i rrespective of 
estrangement , separate cohab i tation , and informal marit al relationship with 
another man etc . The charge is  " indecent assaul t '' n o t  rape and the sentences 
are invariably less severe s imply because of an a tt itude that down-grades the 
gravity of the crime on the basis that victim and offen der once married . 
It is clear that assault is a crime and the  law  i n  i tself adequate . 
Tr1eoretically an assault against a spouse i s  no  di fferent  to an  assault on 
a stranger . Indeed the Tasmanian POLICE OFFENCES ACT ( 1935) provides that 
where the unlawful assault is of an aggravated nature  and perpetrated against 
a female or a child under 1 4  then the court may fine o r  imprison for 1 2  months 
and in  addition may require the offender to enter i nt o  a recognizance with 
sureties , that is  a bond , to be  of good behaviour for up  to 6 months .8 • This  
i n  its elf implies a recognition  of  the  physical vulnerability of children and 
women whose size , weight  and physical s trength does not  match that of  their 
male assailants . 
8 .  S35 ( 2 )  
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f)55 ( '1 ) prcJvide�J  U m t a n y  [)[] l i c e  n f f i c e r  m a y  u r :n:� s t  Ltd t l t n u t  Ltlarrrmt a n y  
person f o u n d  o f fr::: n cl:L n g  Lt ilclf!r t h :i B  E:Jr:: c t :L o n , o r  i n  c1u r-t �JEr  D f  c a ut :J:i n g  s c r i Dus 
9 i n j u r y  t o  t h E� p ro p e r t y  E!rld p e rE; D n  D f  urm t h r:? r . · " 
HCJwever , d e s p i t e  t h e  a d e q u a c y  of t h e  c r j. m i n a l  l aw i n  t h e o ry , i n  p r a c t i c e  
there i s  a c o n s i d e r a b l e  d i s p a r i t y  i n  t r e a tm e n t  b y  p o l i c e , j ud g e s , m a g i s t r a t es , 
l awyers a n d  r e l a t e d  p r o fe s s i o n s  i n  s i t u a t i o n s w h e r e  t h e  offender a n d  v i c t i m  
arE! m c:t r r i e cl .  
At e v e r y  s t a ge o f  t h e  l e g a l  process t h e  woman v i c t im o f  domes t i c  v i o l e n c e  
i s  p l a c e d  a t  a d i s a dv a n t a g e  i n  comp s r i s o n  t o  a l l  o th e r  c a t e g or i es o f  a s s a u l t  
v i c t ims . 
I n i t i a l l y  t h e  p o l i c e  m a y  be r e l u c t a n t t o  a r r e s t  d es p i t e s uff i c i e n t  e v i d e n c e  
t o  c h a r g e  b e c a u s e  t h e i r  law enforcement r o l e  c o nf l i c t s  w i t h  t h e i r  s e r v :i c e  f u n c t i o n  
which p l a c e s  a v a l u e  o n  c o n c i l i a t i o n  a n d  m e d i s t i o n . A s t r o n g  law e n forcement 
p o l i c y  
" re .l u c t CJ n t  t o  t a k e  t h e i r  t 1us1JamJEl t o  c o u r t ; t h e y  rn a y  fE'.fJr r e p r i E H:J l c:; , t h e  
fam i l y  u n i t  c o u l d  b e  b r o k e n ; a n d  f i 8 a nc i a l  h a r ds h i p  c o u l d  r e s u l t  s h o u l d  
h b t t . ,, 1 0 .  e e s e n . o p r 1 s o n . 
Wh a t  i s  n o t  a d e q u a t e l y  comprehended i s  t h e  e n o rm i t y  o f  t h e  b a t t er e d  woman ' s  
p r E� d i c cmrr::: t r t.  e flli3Y be� unab l r3 o r  unt11 i .l l :i n g  to lt?EJVE� t h e  nmr r i a g e  but s e e k c1 t u  
i n v o k e  c r i rrd rm l l al!J n a m::; t i lJ n s  a n d  p o l i c e  p r o t E�c t i rm a s  a rnec:nm o f  d e t rJ r r i n g  
further brutal b a s h i n g s . 
An i n formal a rres t - a v o i d a n c e  p o l :i c y  may be t h e  p o l i c e  p r a c t i c e . I f  a r r e s t e d  
b a i l  m a y  b e  g r a n t e d  wi t h o u t  a n y  a s s e s s me r 1 t  o r  a d v o c a c y  o f  t h e  v :i c t i m s  s i tu a t i o n .  
AD r e p u grm rr t  c:J L3 t h Ee ccmc r?. p t  u f  p r c� vf� n t a t i v c  cJe t cm t :i. m1 m e:1 y  tJ e , til e  c :i. v :i.l 
�J . f3 �j�j ( :3  il -' d )  
1 0 .  HOUSE O F  COMMONS SELECT COMM I .fTEE p p .  376-377 . 
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must b e  taken i nto account . 
Penelope Stratmann understands the pos ition  well : She wri tes : -
11 The ready availabil ity of bail ( often granted with  l i ttle acknowledgement 
of  the victim ' s  positio n )  may frustrate the whole point of  the arrest .  
From the victim ' s  point of view , the fear engendered by knowledge that 
the offender i s , or may be , at  l arge i s  as debili tating and threatending  
as h is actual presence ·* sometimes more so : The children who cower i n  
a corner are unacknowledged victims . Yet this  omnipresent and socially  
dislocati ng  fear i s  an  element i nvariably overlooked by  police , magistrates 
and lawmakers in assessing  the severity  of  the s i tuation . The crimi nal 
law takes no adequate account of it . " 1 1 • 
At a n  abstract level the criminal code makes i t  a crime to interfere with 
a wi tness . 5 100  provides that 
"any person who with i ntent to pervert or obstruct the due course of justice , 
wilfully prevents , obstructs , or  dissuades such person from attending 
as a wi tness • •  or from g iving evidence • •  is guilty of a crime . " 
Yet i f  the victim withdraws her complaint , o r  decides not to proceed with  
the  prosecution she  i s  seen  as vascillati ng  or  a l i gnin g  herself with  the  offender 
and thereby compromising  her victim status . The chances of a success ful 
prosecution diminish and a negative attitude to process ing  domestic assaults 
through the crimi nal justice system becomes entrenche d .  Rarely , i f  e ver , i s  
the question  of  i ntimidation of  the  wi tness b y  threats and  further acts of  
violence even  considered .  
1 1 . FAMILY VIOLENCE IN  AUSTRALIA .  EDITORS O ' DONNELL & CRANEY p .  123 . 
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What i s  unique in  domestic  assault cases i s  the  extent to which the burden 
of prosecuting is  imposed on the complainant . In  theory the criminal law makes 
no distinction based on mari tal status : domestic  assault for the purpose of 
the criminal law , is not a separate category o f  assault . Yet overwhelmingly 
the victims are women , and the police reluctance to p rosecute is  a world wide 
phenomenon . No o ther class or  category of v ictims i n  the western criminal 
justice s ys tem are expected to bear the burden of  a criminal law prosecution . 
Mos t  criminal prosecutions for domestic  assaul t are commenced by  s ummons , 
whereas when a criminal prosecution is commenced by  charg e , the pol ice prosecutor 
conducts the case . The burden on the victim o f  conducting  her own priva te 
criminal prosecution particularly while she lives with a husband or  partner 
whose violence may terri fy her i s  enormous , y e t  women victims are blamed for 
failing to  do  what no  other class of victim is e xpected to  do  - that i s , assume 
personal responsibility  for prosecuting criminal law offenders . 
Pakula writes : 
"A particular concern is  the extent to  which the burden of taking action · 
both in  initiating prosecution or  applying  for relief and seeking enforcement 
upon breach of court orders , is  imposed upon the woman . The very fact 
that she has to take the action herself i s  calculated  to occasion a repetition 
of the violent acts from which she seeks relief . Unless her first  contact 
with the law or other help ing  agency is s ympathetic  and constructive , 
she w ill  probably decline to pursue her case , and all  too often nothing 
will  be done . 
What i s  required is  more active and pos itive i ntervention i n  these s i tuations 
by the police , chamber magistrates , lawyers and judges , to fulfil  whatever 
potential the law has for ameliorating the posi tion  of the victims of 
domestic violence . 1 1 12 • 
12 . N . S . W . BUREAU OF CRIME STATISTICS v RESEARCH . CONFERENCE PAPER 2 .  HENRY 
PAKULA & OTHERS . p .  14 ( 1979 ) . 
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Although arrest cosntitutes a c lear path to the c ourts there is  cons iderable 
evidence documenting both police reluctance to arrest and the prosecutrix with­
drawing her complaint , even i n  cases where the i njuries  are severe . 1 3 • 
H h 1 .  � d t d t f t J .  1 4 • owever even w en po 1ce , ,ave a op e a s rang en orcemen po . 1 cy , 
the  willingness of the courts to grant - bail , the frequenc y of  adjournments , 
the overall leniency of the  sentences conspire against  achi eving a result for 
the victim of any apparent significance . 
Typical ly  the case may be  withdrawn or  dismi ssed because the parties fai l 
to  appear for the bearing yet in  .non-marital domestic  assaults ( as s tated by  
Justice Everett  i n  the  McQUEEN CASE ( 1 1 . 4 . 1 983)  HOBART CR IMINAL COURT )  the 
1 3 .  BORELAND , Marie ( edit )  " VIOLENCE I N  THE FAMILY " .  Article by  Chatterton . 
McCABE & SUTCLIFFE  1 1DE� fining Crims : A Study of Pol i ce Decis ions " Oxford 
University Centre for Criminological Researc h .  Occasional Paper  No . 9 
Oxford 1978 p . 44 . 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE " Domestic  Violence " 2 3 . 7 . 1 977 p .  Lf36 . 
RENVOIZE , J .  WEB OF VIOLENCE . Routledge and Kegan Paul . Londo n .  1978 
p .  69 -70 , 73 , 75 . 
MYERS , L .  " Battered Wives , Dead Husband "  Student Lawyer ABA March 1978 
p .  50-.-
MARTIN ,  D .  "Battered I.JJives " Gl ide . Cal i fornia . 1 976 .  p .  99  
GAYFORD 
1 4 . Bedfordshire Police . 1976 Results over 6 months : 288 complaints , 104 
arrests of which only 3 given immediate custodial sentences thus 285 (95%) 
responsible for acts of violence against their wives remained at l iberty 
after  the wives had notified the police . 
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Crown h as the prerogative to proceed wi th charges even i f  i t  was not the  wish 
of the c omplainant , and a warrant was issued for the arrest of a man who was a 
ma terial witness and h ad refus ed to  answer h i s  subpoena to  give evi dence at  
the trial  o f  his  son and another man acc used of wounding him . 
In " c i v i l  proceedi ngs '' husbands and wives are both  competent a n d  c ompellable 
' t  1 5 .  Wl nesses . However i n  criminal cases the h usband and wife are competent 
witnesses b u t  not compellable , other than in  c as es of a n  assaul t of any natu re 
committed against a person under the age of 16 where they  may be a c ompellable  
. f t . . h d 1 6 •  w1 tness · or h e  prosecu t1on aga1nst the spouse c arge • 
The amended Evidence Act embodies the recommendat i ons o f  the Ta smanian 
Law Reform Commission Report ;7and provides that the consent o f  the accused 
i s  no longer required before his  or her spouse can be called as  wi tness for 
the p rosecu t i o n , and the p rosecu tion may commen t  o n  the  fail ure of a spouse 
to g i ve evi dence i n  favour of the other spouse if  comp e tent to do  so . 
Th i s  l ack of compellabi lity  of the victim as a w i t ness for the prosecution 
i ntroduces �ons i derable  uncertainty into domes t i c  assaul t  cases and m il i ta tes 
against their  s uccessful prosecution . Police n atural l y  view this lack of compel!-
ability  of the i njured spouse to appear as  a wi tness for the prosecu t i on , as 
a major obstacle given the higher evi dent iary s tandard of proof in criminal 
l aw cases . 
15 . EVIDENCE ACT 1 9 1 9  SB4 ( 1 ) . 
1 6 . EVIDENCE AMENDMENT ACT 198 1 TASMANIA . NO � 52 . 
1 7 . COMPETENCE & COMPELLABILITY OF SPOUSES TO GIVE  EVIDENCE I N  CRIMINAL PROCEED­
INGS PREFERRED AGAINST THE OTHER SPOUSE ( REFERENCE NO . 1 ) . 
- 66 -
This s pousal immunity  from compulsion to  g ive  evi dence against her assail-
ant spouse does not apply to de facto spouses who may be compelled b y  the 
prosecution to give  evidence i n  criminal proceedings in which the other spouse 
i s  the accused .  
Th Nsw L R f C . . 18 • t d . t d . d .  t . . e aw e orm omm1ss1on sugges e 1 n - ro· uc1ng a 1scre 1on  1 n  
the court to  require a married person t o  give  evidence against his o r  her 
spouse where 
" the i nterests of justice outweigh the importance of respecting  the bond 
of marriage . "  
Other Committees 1 9 • while expressing concern about 
" the social impl ications and • •  potential  harmful e ffect  o n  the i nstitution  
of marriage which would be caused by  the complete repeal of such law" 
nevertheless supports the common law except i on and recommend its enactment 
in  situations where violence is  inflicted upon one spouse by  the other or  there 
is some deprivation of  liberty . 
In England the Court of  Criminal Appeal  v i ew i n  R v LAPWORTH , 20 • that 
the wife was a competent and compellable wi tness was over-ruled by the House 
of Lords in HOSKYN v METROPOL ITAN POLICE COMMISSIONER2 1 • which held that the 
wife was not a compellable wi tness against her husband  in spouse assault proceeding 
In  Australia  the early High Court case of  R IDDLE v THE KING22 • considered 
th . f t 1 1  bl . t 1-h . . h b d t d . 23 • e Wl e no a compe a e w1 ness . 1s  v 1ew as  een a op e 1n some cases 
b t t . th 24 . u no 1 n  o ers . where the spouse has been consi dered a compellable witness 
in  spouse assault cases . 
18 .  DE FACTO RELATIONSHIPS : ISSUES PAPER 1 98 1  
1 9 .  AUSTRAL IAN SENATE STAND ING COMMITTEE O N  CONST ilDTIONAL & LEGAL AFFAIRS .  
20 . 
2 1 .  
22 .  
2 3 .  n / . 
THE EVIDENCE ( A . C . T . ) B ILL NOVEMBER ( 1 977 ) p . 19 ( para . 73 )  p .  20  ( para . 
75----rB)." 
. 
R v LAPWORTH ( 19 3 1 ) 1 KB 1 17 
( 1 978 ) 2 WLR 695 ( 1978 )  2 ALL ER 1 36 
( 19 1 1 )  12 C . L . R .  622 
QUEENSLAND SUPREME COURT I N  R v BYRNE ( 1958 ) QWN 18 . f"1 l lr- r n r r r  (\ " " '  r-· n r  I D T  nr. r rH M  T 1\ILJI  R 1 /  , lf\1.1'\SON ( 1975)  [Jd . R .  1 3'7 :  GAVI N  
_61; -
It appears that both the Australian High Court and the English House of 
Lords agree that at  common law , the victim of spouse assault is  a competent 
but not a compellable witness against her husban d .  
The issue o f  the States concern in  protecting  individuals through the 
criminal jus ti ce system as a matter of public  policy , and the indivi duals 11 ri ght 11 
to frustrate that process in the interests of her personal relationship w i th 
her  spouse has been settled without the earlier  common law exception i n  spouse 
assault cases being  preserved . In RIDDLE v R ( 19 1 1 )  the accused had been convicted 
o f  wounding his  wife  with  intent �o murder her ; she  had  been unwilling  to  
give  evidence but the trial judges had ruled that she  was a compellable wi tness • 
. The High Court quashed the conviction indicating  that  the necessity  o f  gaining  
evidence did not  necessarily  go  beyond 
11securing to  the wife the protection of the  law against her husband ' s  
criminal violence where i t  is her wish t o  avail  herself of the protection . 112 5 • 
Both the N . S . W .  Task Force on Domestic  Violence26 • and the S . A .  Task Force27 • 
have ei ther made a recommendation that the spousal immunity from compellab ility  
as a witness be repealed , or  recommended further i nvest igation . 
The S . A .  Report wri tes that the fact that spouses cannot be compelled 
to  bear witness against  each o ther 
11 • • lays an enormous emotional burden upon the victim , l eaving her open 
to pleas and threats from the offender and cri t icism from friends and 
relatives . I n  effect i t  means that she is  h er sole  guardian : society 
wi ll  not i nsist  upon intervening for her protection ( although it  accepts 
in  all other cases that it  is i n  the i nterests of society to prosecute 
violent aggressors ) .  Without legislation to make spouses compellable  
25 . R IDDLE v R .  O ' CONNOR J .  
26� RECOMMENDATION  1 2  
27 . RECOMMENDATION 7 
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witnesses i n  such cases , there will remain  ambiguity about police 
prosecutions i n  domestic  assault cases . 1 1 28 • 
Such legislative reforms have been enacted i n  N . S . W .  and Victoria . The 
N . S . W . CRIMES ( DOMESTIC VIOLENCE)  AMENDMENT ACT , 1 98229 • provides that both 
legally married spouses and those living together  i n  a ' 'bo�a fide domestic  
basis " are  compellable witnesses in domestic  violence proceedings e ither for 
the prosecution or  for the defence without the consent of  the accused , except 
i n  those limited c ircumstances where he or  s h e  has applied to  and been excused 
b th . d . t . 30 . y . e JU ge or  J US l C B . 
The Judge or  Justice must be satisfied that the applica tion to be excused 
is made �ithout duress , ' 'freely and independently of threat or  any o ther improper 
. fl b 1 1 3 1 · l. h . f t h  d t . . ] ff 1n uence y any person . e ser1ousness o e omes 1c v1o .ence a ·  ence 
c harged and both the importance of  the facts upon which  the spouse will  be 
required to  give evidence and the availab i l i ty of other evidence to establish 
these facts , mus t a lso  be taken into account . 
In V I CTORIA the CRIMES ACT ( 1958 )  w�s amended in  1 978 to  provide  that 
a spouse or  former spouse is  a competent and compellable witness for both 
prosecution and defence in all cases , although a spouse may be exempted from 
g iving evidence on behalf of the prosecution by  reason of the '' general circum-
s tances of the cas e "  such factors being enumerated in S400 ( 4 )  of the Act .  
28 . S . A .  DOMESTIC  VIOLENCE COMMITTEE REPORT AND RECOMMENDATIONS ON LAW REFORM : 
NOV .  1 98 1  p .  1 6 .  
29 . NO . 1 16 SCHEDULE I I N  RELATION TO COMPELLAB ILITY  O F  SPOUSES TO GIVE EVIDENCE 
IN DOMESTIC VIOLENCE PROCEEDINGS . 
30 . 5407 AA ( 2 )  + ( 3 )  
3 1 .  S407AA ( 4 )  ( a  + b )  
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It  i s  recommended that similar legislation be  introduced into  Tasmania 
making both legally married and de  facto spouses compellable witnesses where 
one is  charged wi th a domestic violence o ffence . 32 • Further , 
that the legislation be  drafted to leave no doubt that i ts provis ions relate 
to  estranged spouses cohabiting  separately as well as those in a subsisting 
marriage l iving on the same premises , as s ufficient evidence exists o f  the 
frequency and seriounness of assaults perpetrated against women tJJho  have sought 
to  free themselves from violent marriages . 
The result of  the N . S . W .  and V ICTORIAN amendments shifts the burden off 
the  victim in the sense that she has no choice but is  c ompelled to g ive evidence 
unless she  takes the positive action of seeking  to be excused and must present 
that request to the court . Such a request will  onl y  be granted if the court 
decides , o n  the grounds specifie d , that her  appearance  as a witness in unnecessary . 
The reasons for excusing the victim must b e  recorded and the application heard 
in the absence of  the jury . 
Police  reticence to lay charges of assault  i n  the belief  that they may 
lose their "key wi tness '' wi ll  no  longer apply . The Crown will be  i n  exactly 
the same position  in pros ecuting mari tal assaults as in  all o th er assaults 
As po inted out by Anne Riclles33 • the approach embodied  in  the amendment 
making spouses compellable witnesses , coincides with the  view of Lord Edmund 
Davies in his  dissenting judgement in HOSKYN  ( 1978 ) at 159 , who said  
32 . NOTE : " De Facto spouses are  already compellable  wi tnesses , however legislation 
aimed at  giving adequate remedies in  s i tuations of domestic  viol ence needs 
to b e  expressed to include de facto as  well as formally married  persons . 
33 . AUSTRALIAN CURRENT LAW ARTICLES • . "Domestic  Violence Reform ( N . S . ltl . ) -
A Beginning " JU I\IE 1983 . BUTTERI.tJORTHS . 
- 10 
"For my Part I regard as extremely unlikely  any prosecution based on trivial 
violence being pers isted i n  where the i njured spouse was known to be a 
reluctant wi tness . Much more to the point , as I think , are cases such 
as the present , as MORGAN ( 1976 ) AC 162 , and as o thers arising from serious 
physical maltreatment by one spouse of  the other . Such cases are too grave 
to  depend s imply on whether the i njured spouse is , o r  is not , wi lling 
to  testify against the attacker . Reluctance may spring from a variety 
of  reasons and does not b y  any means neces�arily denote that domestic 
harmony has been restored . A wife who has been s ub ject to a ' carve up ' 
may well have more reasons than one for b eing an unwilling  witness against 
her husband . In  such circumstances , i t  may well p rove a pos itive boon 
to  her to  be directed by  the court that she has no alternati ve but to 
testify . "  
The fact that S420 ( 1 )  of the Ta smanian Criminal Code preserves the right  
o f  any person , w i th  the  leave o f  the  Supreme C ourt , to file  and  i ndictment 
against any other person for any crime alleged to have been commi tted , is  not 
the issue . The issue is  that women victims of  domestic  violence as a class 
are treated differently to all o ther assaultees . They i n  e ffect are required 
to  pursue their own private crimi nal law prosecutions as victims in  order to 
g uarantee their legal protection , the State having abd icated that  prosecutorial 
role when the assailant is a spouse of the victim , par t l y  on  the bas is  that 
the prosecution case is weakened by  the injured spouse not being  a compellable 
wi tness for the prosecution .  
Further the  lack of legal a id  and the expense of  obtaining  a private solici tor 
also provide deterrents ; '' · · ·  legal aid  is avai lable in most courts of petty 
sessions to persons charged by police , but not to complainants •• 34 • 
34 . F ISHER R . G .  "Domestic Violence " THE AUSTRAL IAN PDLICE JOUf�NAL OCT .  198 1 . 
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. 
It  i s  absolutely essential that legal representati on  and legal a i d  be  
available for people taking  out summonses for assaul t .  Fear o f  retaliation , 
l oss of the breadwi nner and deep concerns about criminal sanctions b ei ng i nvoked 
by  the woman a gainst her partner , are factors that make women reluctant to 
proceed . 
However rather than ass isting women to  overcome obstacles i n  the way of  
legally guaranteeing their protection official  �gencies tend  simply to  discourage 
prosecution knowing that current remedies are i neffectual . Spouse assault 
victims are uniquely d isadvantaged by factors such as the non-compellabili ty 
of  spouses  to g ive evi dence in criminal proceedings ; the consequent exposure 
of the victim to  i ntimidation and pressure from the spouse charged with the 
offenc� and the reticence of police to prosecute knowin g  that their primary 
witness may decl ine to give evidence ; and ultimately the channelling of ' 'battered 
wives " as a unique class of victims who are expected to initiate  thei r  own 
act ions , to  file their own assault complaint  often without legal aid , and 
pursue a prosecution as a pri vate person for a criminal assault i n  full real isation 
that the sanct ions sought to guarantee the i r  personal safety from ass ault  may 
be ineffectual . 
Her attempt to  seek the laws inadequate protection may result i n  her violent 
spouse taking vengeance on her for putting him as " risk " of  State i ntervention 
i n  his  privately conducted criminal assaults on his  wife . 
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( l• )  MAfUTAL RAPE 
MARITAL RAPE AND THE IMtlJiUNITV OF THE HUSBAND FROM PROSECUTION 
UNDER S185 ( 1 )  OF THE TASI\1AI\HAN CRIMINAL CODE 
The retention of spousal immunity from prosecution for rape , is not  only 
1 .  
' 'archaic and unjus t "  but symbolises the State ' s  condonation of  the sexual abuse 
-
of women w i thin marriage . The immuni ty of husbands from rape of their wives 
derives from notions of female coverture and their status in marriage as i t  
applied some 300 years ago . Because this immuni ty has s tatutory embodiment 
in the CRIMINAL CODE the subsequent developments in the common law that have 
removed the h usband ' s  immunity in certain circumstances , have no application 
in Tasm�nian law . So long as the parties are technicall y  still married  the 
man may rape his wife or former partner but cannot be  prosecuted for rape . 
This immunity  is  inconsistent with the concepts embodied in the Family  
LatJJ Act .  S 1 1 4  ( 2 )  provides that the court may make an order r�l ieving a party 
from the obligati on to perform marital services or  render conjugal rights . 
Further the marriage can be terminated by the unilateral actions of one party 
and estrangement should infer a revocation of the  consent to  i ntercourse .  
The marriage can be terminated on the unilateral decis ion of one spouse 
evidenced by  twelve months separation as constituting an irretrievable breakdown 
of the mari tal relationship ; this choice clearly extends to  marital sexual 
relations - if non-consensual such sexual relations woul d  not have to be  endured . 
Parties may separate yet live together under the one roof and the absence of 
sexual relati ons is  but one element in evidencing a separate existence , as is  
the  existence of sexual relations in evidencing whether a resumption of  co-
habitation ( fo r  a period of not  less than three months ) , const itutes a restoration 
of the marital relationship . 
1 .  Bellchambers Tas . Unr . 94/ 1982 Hawkins Apri l  1 983 . 
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The common l aw doctrine of spousal immunity  from prosecut ion  for rape-
within-marriage , and its embodiment in various criminal codes including S 185 ( 1 ) 
of the Tasmanian Criminal Code ( 1924 ) , is a ruthless and anachronistic  re-inforce-
ment of women ' s  subordinate pos ition in  marri ag e .  
The immunity has been severely criticised and i n  some Australian and 
overseas jurisdictions has been qualified or abolished . Abolition of  the h usbaAd ' s  
immunity at  least accords to wivee theoretical sexual equality in  marriage , 
and would afford some protection by  the criminal law at  least in  the most brutal , 
violent and reprehensible cases . 
Scutt  writes2 • that it  i s  a basic proposi t i on 
"that no person should remain unprotected by  the law , s imply  because she 
is a married peroon , and that no person should escape prosecution , s imply  
because 11 e  has  wed  his  victi m . " 
Public  interest is not served by  retaining the immunity . 
COONAN emphasizes that 
"but for the existence of t tle marital relationship a person ' s  actions 
would be subject to the sanctions of the  c riminal law , the interests of 
public  pol icy are not served by i gnoring  such acts any longer . 11 3 • 
It is  ironic and anomalous that marriage law as embodied in  the FAMILY 
LAW ACT accords an equal status to marital partners , whi l e  the common law spousal 
immunity for marital  rape and i ts embodiment in  criminal codes , deprives a married 
woman of the criminal laws protection from rape and affords legal protection 
instead to the assai lant who has raped her . This  immunity  i s  based entirely 
on the status of marriage as it  existed . some 300 years ago . 
2 .  SCUTT ( edi t )  �E U\I��EF_9�: Australian Inst i tute  of Criminology p .  x i i i .  
3 .  SCUTT ( ed i t )  RAPE LAW REFORM : Helen Coonan p .  44 . 
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Under the present Tasmanian criminal law the w ife-victim i s  left w ithout 
redress , and a husband can rape her with legal impunity i rrespective of consent 
and irrespect ive of the degree of estrangement short of final d ivorce . 
If  there is  a s ubsisting marriage the husband ' s  i mmunity  from p rosecution 
for marital-rape i s  absolute ; he  cannot be guil ty for the rape of his  wife 
because S 185 ( 1 )  of the Tasmanian f�IMINAL CODE. provides : 
"Any person who has carnal knowledge of a female not his  wife without 
her consent is guilty of a crime which  i s  called  rape . " 
Due to the express provision of 5 185 ( 1 ) the common law doctrine of spousal 
immunity has no application in  Tasmanian law , and nor do  the qualifications 
whi ch modified some of the harsh injustices of the  common law immunity , apply 
either . Whi le the common law has modified the doctrine gradually , the criminal 
law enshrined in  c ode  remains an inflexible anachronism of  a by-gone age . 
that : 
The Tasmanian Court of  Criminal Appeal i n  BELLCHAMBERS v THE QUEEN4 • s tated 
"The existing law. of Tasmania can be seen as an unacceptable statutory 
expression  of  an archiac , unjust and discriminatory rule , which is  not 
only subj ect to the criticism levelled agai nst the basis of the common 
law principle i tself but also lacks the ameliorative effect of the common 
law qualHication that the wife ' s  implied  c onsent may be revoked . "  
The corrmon law immunity was further described as 
"a generally discredited and obsolete principle of the common law in respect 
of rap e "  , 5 • 
and reference made to the criticism of the Victorian COURT OF APPEAL in R v 
McMI NN ( 198 1 )  38 A . L . R .  565 of the then Victorian law prior to the enactment 
4 .  TASMANIAN UNREPORTED ( 4/ 1982 page 5 NEASEY J .  EVERETT J . )  
5 .  Ibid 
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of  the CRIMES ( SEXUAL OFFENCES ) ACT 1 980 . 
The s i tuation in  Tasmania however remains that : 
"The definition of rape in  S 185 of the  Criminal Code i s  such that  a man 
can never be  convicted of the rape in Ta smania of a female who is his  
wife , whatever the  matrimonial circumstances and whether  or not there 
has been what would at common law amount to  a revocation of so called 
implied  consent . 11 6 • 
The Tasmanian. law granting immunity to  husbands from p rosecution  for rape 
was again very recently described by Justice  Everett , as  " archaic ,  unjust , and 
discriminatory " in  R v HAlJJKINS .  7 • 
It is  sometimes  pointed out8 • almost by  way of inference  that t he existence 
of  the immuni ty for marital rape is  not a matter of great concern - that  as 
S389 of the Tasmanian Criminal Code provides for considerable judicial  d iscretion 
in s entencing , then this allows a gradation of s everity of punishment according 
to  the c ircumstances of each cas e .  In  effect , that despite the immuni ty  from 
p rosecution for rape , the husband who r apes h i s  wife can still  be  p rosecuted 
for indecent assault and the s entence  can be as  s evere as a s entence f or rape , 
as this in  fact ( but not in law) is  what he  has done . 
This  l ine of reasoning evades the issue . Firstl y , Ta smania ' s  system 
of judicial  d iscretion in sentencing may be unique in  comparison to  o ther 
Australian jurisdictions and some would see  i t  as  an abrogat ion of the  
responsibility  by  the  legislature to  i tself determine which offences are 
considered more or  less serious and grade the ·  punishment accordingly . Never-
theless such wide judicial discretion in determining the s everity or  otherwise 
6 .  
7 .  
8 .• 
BELLCHAMBERS No . 941  1982 p . 4 .  
No . 3 1 3/ 1982 
ATTORNEY-GENEf�AL MFi . BINC1HAM "MmCURY"  - 22/4/ 1983  " STATES IMMUNI TY LAl.tJS 
UNJUST : SAYS JUDGE . 
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the  sentence does exist in this  jurisdiction , and apart from a few  exceptions 
(where the mandatory punishment is death or life imprisonment ) S389 provides 
that all  crimes are punishable by a maximum sentence of  2 1  years imprisonment 
and/or fine . 
Whatever the advantages or disadvantages of  s uch  a system9 " it  is  not 
for the judge to look beyond the crime charged ( of indecent assaul t )  to the 
substance of another crime , namely rape , when the very reason the offender is  
not being charged with rape is  the  existence of  the  immunity in  law embodied 
as it  is  in  the criminal code . 
Secondly ,  g iven that the immunity is anarchronistic ,  unjust and completely 
out of step with present Family Law and marital status , there is  no satisfactory 
a lternat'ive o ther than to abolish the husband ' s  immunity from prosecution for 
mari tal rape . 
The Tasmanian LAW REFORM COMMISSION ' S  REPORT on the reform of  t he law 
relating to rape and sexual offences 10 • recommends that : 
" the immunity of husbands from prosecution for rape be abolishe d . "  
Further e laboration on necessary changes t o  the substantive law can be  
found in this  report . The Domestic Violence Review endorses the  recommendations 
of the Law Reform Commission Report and urges their  legislative enactment .  
Wh ile the abolition of the immunity will not solve the problem of rape 
within marriage , it will be an acknowledgement by the law that the h arm and 
injury inflicte d  upon the wife is  unjustifiable and inexcusable . 
9 .  W . J . E .  COX : CROWN ADVOCATE TASMANIA : RAPE LAW REFORM ( edit )  S CUTT J .  -
"The provis ions of the  Code enable Judges to appl y  a penalty appropriate  
to the  gravity  of the particular case  wi thout the constraint of  different 
statutory maxima imposed by references only to the basic ingredients of 
various crimes . 11 
1 0 .  No . 84 1 1 982 Section 6 No . 1 p . 3 1 para . 1 7  Tabled  in Parliament December , 
1982 . 
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The criminal law and criminal justice system may b e  i ne ffec tual in al tering 
bas i c  p a tterns of behaviour that find expression in domestic vi ol enc� and rape 
w i thin marriage . Nevertheless remo�al of the immun i ty , would have an important 
s ymbolic effect in that it would define principles governing the status of married 
women i n  this State . I t  would also be a s ta tement of government pol i cy on 
appropriate communi ty attitudes on the status of women and the pri nc iple and 
value of equa lity in marriage , as well as a condemna tion of violence in marri a ge . 
It would bring Tasmani a  i nto l ine with oth er State leg isla tures who have 
already _abolished the immuni ty of the husband from prosecution for marital rape , 
as part of the reform of the criminal law �elating to rape and other sex ual 
offences • 
. 
_ South Austral i a , i n  1976 , became -the f irst jurisdi ction i n  the common 
law world to enact rape in marriage leglslation 1 1 • a p i oneering acti on which 
a tt racted intense interest and controvers y both in Aus tral ia and overseas . 12 •  
The concerns _ expres sed b y  the Mitchell Commi ttee 13 � tha t : 
"To allow prosecution for rap e by a husband upon his w i fe · wi th whom he 
i s  co-hab i ting mi ght put a dangerous weapon i nto the hands of a vindictive 
wi fe arid an additional s train upon the marital relationship . " 1 4 • 
have been unfounded as h ave fears of a flood of comp l a ints . In the four years 
from December 1976 to 1980 the South Australian policy rece ived 1 3 reports of 
rape in marri age . 1 5 • The two cases that proceeded to trial i nvolved estranged 
spouses living in separate households and included aspect� of other violent 
and assaultive behaviour . 
1 1 .  CRIMI NAL LAW CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT ACT 19 76 
12 . SALlMAN , 1 976 , 1980 
1 3 .  S . A .  Criminal Law & Penal Methods Reform Commi ttee : formed i n  December , 
1975 and headed by Jus t i ce Roma Mitchell . 
1 4 .  Mitchell Commi ttee ibid . 
15 .  Chappell , Sallman "Rape i n  Marriage Legislation i n  S . A . " 
The Aus tralian Journal of Forens ic Sciences . Vol . 14 No . 3 Mar .  1 982 . 
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Though the  first jurisdiction in the common law world to  qualify the 
common law doctrine of  the husbands immunity for marital rape , the South 
Aus tralian reform i s  an unsatisfactory p iece of  legislation containing substar : 
ambiguit ies . A tortuous passage through Parliament amids t c ontroversy and c o r :  
ation , produced a compromis e  law drafted piecemeal by  a Parliamentary  Co�nit to .  
and described as being 
" full of interpretative snags which will cause the Courts great problr:rr lfJ 
when , and i f ,  cases came to l i ght . n 1 6 • 
The CRIMINAL LAW CONSOUDATIDN ACT AMENDM��_B.��76 enacted 573 ( 3 )  
providing that 
" No person shall , by reason only of  the fact that he is married  to  some 
other· pers on , be presumed to  have consented to  sexual intercourse with  
that o ther  person " , 
this was qualified by  a later provis ion at 573 ( 5 )  wh i ch introduces a new 
concr�pt of "aggravated rape " .  Where a spouse shall not b e  convictE; d  of rape 
or  indecent assault upon his spouse unless the alleged offence was in  the cont  
on an : 
" ( a )  assault occasioning actual bodi ly  harm , or threat of s uch an 
assault upon the spouse . 
( b )  an act of gross indecency ,  or  threat of such an act , agains t 
the spouse . 
( c )  an act  calculated seriously and substantially  t o  humiliate 
the spouse , or threat of such an act , o r  
( d ) threat of the commission of a c riminal act against any 
person . "  
Ballman . RAPE LAW REFORM edit Scutt p .  80 . 
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Nonetheless i t  was a symbolic and deeply  s i gnificant ref.orm that made 
legal h istory , and has subsequently  been impro ved upon by reforms in other 
j urisdiction s .  
I n  the  United States about five legislatures followed s u i t , t h e  case  o f  
R IDEOUT v R IDEOUT from the State of Oregan being h eard in the same year as the  
first  Australian marital rape case  of GREENLLlAY ( May 1 978 ) . 
In Aus tralia , Victoria with the VICTORIAN CRIMES (SEXUAL OFFENCES )  ACT 
( 1 980)  and .. New South t::!_ales with THE CRIMES ( SEXUAL ASSAULT )  AMEND_MENT ..£ ( 198 1 )  
restructured laws relating to non-consensual s exual offences , b y  replacing the  
principal o ffence of rap e  with graduated categor i es of  " sexual assaults '' with  
correspondi�g penalties . Part of these reforms abolished the  husband ' s  immunity  
for  prosecution for rap e .  
The New South Wales Act clearly s tates i n  S6 1  A ( 4 ) : 
"The fact that a person is  married to a person -� 
( a )  upon whom an offence under S6 1 B ,  S6 1 C or  S6 1 D i s  alleged to  have 
been committed shall be  no bar to the first mentioned person being 
c onvicted of the offence " 
The commentary on the Act 17 • s tates that the  
"provis ion has been made for  more abundant caution.  Were there no subsection 
6 1  A ( 4 )  in the  Act , the legal pos ition would not be  different from that 
specified  in the subsection .  S ince the common law of  rape and attempted 
rape i s , by  v irtue of the amended S63 , abolished , the immunity of the 
husband against conviction as a principal in t he firs t  degree for that 
offence  automatically disappears . Nonetheless , bec ause the  abol i tion 
of that  immuni ty wm� regarded as .':�1 ).rnport<mt matt_er of government pol�.cy , 
subsection 4 spells out that the status of marriage shall be no bar to  
' ' 
Attorney-General & of Justice : 
1 98 1  p . 1 [J . 
, of 
SEXUAL ASSAULT LAW R EFORMS I N  N . S . W . 
a c o mti c t :t Dr·r f en' m1 rJ ffcnce u mJ c! r  �it:i 1 13 ,  6 1  c; en' 6 1  D . "  
Dr . WOODS al s o  comnents o n  t h e  s ymbu J. i c  i mp o r t a n c e  o f  a b o l i s h i n g  t h e  
�:> p m1 s c 1 l  i rnmun i t y  f o r  m a r l  tEJ l  r 21p e ;  t h a t  cl umer:rU c �'> c�x u rJ J  c:m s a u l t  r En' e 1 y  D c c u . n.; 
i n  t h e  a b s enc e D f  o r d l nary a s s o u l t ; t h a t  t h e  p r D v i s i o n  o f  r e f u g e s  rep r e s e n t s  
p h y cJ i c r:i J. v i o l c r 1ce ru i t h i n  Um f r:Jml l y . 
Furtt1 e r , t h e  l i k e l i h o o d  o f  t h e r e  b e i n g  f e w  p r o s e c u t i on s  o f  h u s b a nds f o r  
s r:�xunl l3DSC:1Ul t ,  and t h E'!  l i k e l i l lCJ o cl o f  r:J u c h  a1 1 e �Ja t i om: ;  b r:: i ng d H f i c u l t  t o  
p r o v e , d o e s  n o t  d e t r a c t  from t h e  c o r r e c t n e s s  o f  t h e  c h an g e  i n  t h e  law . 
t h a t  s ome e s t ranged s p o u s e s  s u f f e r ; t h e  v i o l e n c e  o f  w h i c h s ex u a l  a s s a u l t  
o r  r a p e  i s  merel y o ne man i fe s t a t i o n ; t h e  f e a r , t e rr o r , t h r e a ts t o  l i fe and 
s y s terna t 1 c  property d ama g e ; a n d  t h e  f u t i l i t y  of t h e  i n j un c t i o n  as p ro t e c t i o n  
a g a i n s t  a n  i n trans i g e n t  h u s b a n d  w h o s e  d e s i r e  t o  i n f l i c t  harm e xc e e ds a n y  d e t e r r e n t  
va l u e  t h e  i n junc t i o n  m i g h t  b e  e x p e c t e d  t o  h a v e . 
In t h e  f i r s t  c a s e  o f  ma r i t a l  r a p e  i n  S o u t h  A u D t r a l i a  ( Ma y  1 9 78 )  t h e  ·-·----·-··-·-··"·-
w rd c l 1  h ml b r:�m1 b r co. D c h c�d , c:u1d t h e  p c1 l i c e  h r:1 d  lJt:: Em c a l l m j  on a n um b e r  cJ f occ as i. o m3 
s i n c e  t h e  s e para t i o n , b y  Mrs . Gre enway t o  p ro t e c t  h e r  f rom h e r  h u s b a n d ' s  h os t i le 
ac t i on s . The c i rcums t a n c e s  s ur r o u n d i n g  t t1 e  r a p e  i nv o l v e d  Gr e e nw a y  t h r e a t e n i n g  
t o  k i l l  h i s  w i fe w i t h  a s crewdr i v er , d i s l o c a t i ng h e r  j aw ,  b r e a k i n g  f u r n i t u r e  
a n d  r i p p i n g  t h e  p h o ne o u t  o f  t h e  wa l l . 
The c a s B  res u l t e d  i n  c o nv i c t i on un l i k e  t h e  s ec o n d  c a s e  w h e r e  th e Judge 
rpfu rH:! cJ t D  u l l mu a n � q u t:! LJ t t n_ tJc: p u t  t o  the j u r y  r e q tu::: f.> t l n g  that < m y uJ i t h  
11J " DUI\J I ;f\ 1\1 CHf\F1PD J. , FJE: HJ\ �:;m_LMI\N 1 1 IU\f1[ I I� Mf\Fnx H\L][ LE[i Jf!U\T HJI\1 I l\1 f1 .  /\ . , 
ANf\lTIMV UF f\ 1\I:FCJI(M ' ' . Ti l [  !\Uf.:iTf\ f\L H\1\1 J ll iJH I�/\ L .  CJF n J I \ [ 1\Iz:J I C: E! Ca!J\I [J� �:; 
\JUL . •  1 1+ NCJ .  :3 .  M/\H . 1 9EJ:c' p .. CJ 2 . 
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their objectivity , stand down from select ion . 18 • 
Again  i n  the  Tasmanian cases of mari tal rape the spouses were estranged  
and  living s eparately , and the rape was one  asp ect  of  o ther violent and 
assaultive behaviour . 
The absolute i mmuni ty granted  to husbands under S 185 ( 1 ) of the  CRIMINAL 
CODE , reduces the  charge to one of  1 1 indecent assault 11 wi th a corresponding 
expectation that the s entence will be less severe than a s entence for rape . 1 9 • 
In  Australia i t  has long been held as in England , 20 • that a husband may be 
convicted of assault or indecent assault upon his wife where he uses force 
to impose s exual intercours e .  Where the immuni ty from rape exists the  argument 
has been presented that as the husband has an absolute right  to  marital inter-
course , then this is  an answer to  a charge of  1 1 indecent assault '' no more force 
than necessary being used to  effect intercours e , i rrespective of  the  non-consensual 
nature of  the Act . 
Such arguments which attempt to 1 1 normalise '' marital  rape , cloud awareness 
that marital rape i s  just the tip of the wider problem of domestic  violence 
generally , and that a very significant number of assaults reported to police  
occur subsequent to spous es having separated .  
In the  BELLCHAMBERS CASE2 1 • the  husband ' s  immunity under  S 185 ( 1 ) was 
described by Justice  Everett and Ju��-�ey of the Court of Appeal as 
1 1archaic , unjust and d iscriminatory 11 • Th is  was reiterated b y  Jus tice  Everett 
22  in  the  HAWKINS CASE . " 
-----· 
1 9 .  BELLCHAMBERS - 1 2  months imprisonment with  the last 6 months suspended 
on certain condi ti.ons . The Appeal was on the grounds 
that this sentence was excess ive . 
HAWKINS - 6 months imprisornnBnt 
2 0 .  R v M ILLER ( 1954 ) 2 W . L . R .  1 38 
2 1 .  BELLCHAMOERS CASE ( No .  94/ 1 982 ) 
22 . HAWKINS CASE ( No . 3 1 3 , 1 982 ) 
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The BELLCHAMBERS CASE involved a marital rape in the presence of  the 
victim ' s  mother with the children nearby , and foll owed a breakin to the  mother ' s  
house and an assault to  her prior to  assault  and rape o f  her daughter . 
The HAWKINS CASE involved the  victim being restrai ned , b onded , assaulted 
and threatened wi th a r ifle  and subjected to  various non-consensual , s exual 
acts . 
Each instance involved violence , terror and abus e ; only the  presence 
of the immunity in the  code converting what in fact was  rape into a charge 
of indecent assault . 
It  is poss ible that the  problem of violation without redress in law , 
may be a factor precipitating a v iolent retaliation r e s ulting  in the wife 
killing the husband following a forced , non-consensual s exual assault . 23 • 
The ori gin of the  common law doctrine of spousal i mmunity , on which S 185 ( 1 ) 
o f  the  code i s  based , i s  attributed to a declaration o f  Sir Matthew Hale 
made without reference to any authority over 300 years ago that : 
"The husband cannot be  guilty of rape committed b y  himself upon his  
lawful wife , for by  their  mutual matrimonial consent and contract the  
wife has  given up herself in this kind unto her  h usband , which she  
cannot retract . 11 24 • 
Gradually the reforms of the late 19th and 20th c enturies eroded the 
c oncept of female coverture and established formal equality betLueen spouses . 
2 3 . TASMANIAN CASES OF ROBYN GARDINER & ANNE FRANKE ( 1983 )  where pleas changed 
to guilty of manslaughter . 
2 4 . Hales Pleas of the  Crown ( 1 736 ) Vol .  1 p .  629 .  ( 1 st  published ) Hale 
died in 1 676 • •  declaration made in the 1 7th century not the 18th . 
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The development of the  criminal law d id  not  keep in time with  civil  law develop-
ments maintaining the inflexible atti tude that all marital intercourse is 
lawful and therefore a husband is  immune from prosecut ion  for rape of his 
wife irrespective of the issue of consent . 
Hale ' s  authority has never been overruled t hough i t  has b een both  qualified 
and subject  to  judicial criticism for almost 100  years . Minority judgements 
in R v CLARENCE25 • declared that while the communication of venereal d isease 
knowingly by  the husband to  the  wife amounts to  legal cruelty and i s  ground 
for a judicial  separation it should a lso  constitute a criminal assault as 
i t  would were the parties unmarried . 26 • 
Where a formal judicial decree of  separation had b een granted the  husband ' s  
immunity from prosecution for rap e  no longer applied , 2 7 • yet  i n  o ther  instances 
the absence of a formal decree of s eparation despite  t h e  wife h aving ini tiated 
divorce p roceedings was h eld to  protect the h usband ' s  immun i ty from prosecution 
f th f h .  . f 28 .  or  e rape o 1s  w1 · e .  Once the  decree nis i was granted following 
the divorce hearing the wife ' s  consent to mari tal intercourse was considered 
to  be revoked and the husband could be  charged with her rap e . 29 • T .h e  common 
law also accepted that an injunction against molestation , or such  an undertaken 
g iven by the husband to the court would s imilarly depri v e  the husband of this 
. . t f t . f 30 · 1mmun1 -y  or prosecu 1on or rape . 
2 5 . R v CLARENCE ( 1888 ) 22 QBD 33 Hawkins J. with Day J .  
2 6 .  R v BENNETT. 4 FTF 1 105 . 
2 7 .  R v CLARKE ( 1949 ) 2 A I I  E . R .  448 . 
28 . R .  v MILLER ( 1954 ) 2 W . L . R .  1 38 .  
2 9 . R v O ' BRIEN ( 1974)  3 Ali  E . R .  663 . 
30 . R v STEELE ( 1977 ) 65 Cr . App . Rep . 72 . 
concurring . 
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It  i s  a t  least  arguable in  those Aus tral i an States where the  common law 
applies , that the law in  1 983 doesn ' t  provide husbands with  any s tatus immunity . 
The  immunity principle has been much criticised and i ts current applicability  
doubled . 3 1 • 
However , with  respect to  Tasmani a  as before s tated 
" th e  definit i.on of rape in  58 15  ( 1 )  of the  CR IMINAL CODE is such that 
a man can never be convicted of the rape in Tasmania  of a female who 
i s  his  wife , whatever the  matrimonial circumstances  and whether or  not 
there has been what u.muld at  common law amount to a revocation of so­
called  implied consent . 1 1 32 • · 
I t  is  essential that the " anach ronistic , unjus t and discriminatory '' rule 
be abolishe d .  The spousal immunity under 5 195  ( 1 ) is a relic  of a p as t  a ge , 
which has absolutely no j ustification for its  exis tence on the  statute  books 
in th is  era . Marriage does not legitimise rap e , nor s hould the criminal code 
decriminalize an act of rape on  the basis that technically a marriage s tatus 
exists between rapist  and victim .  
There i s  sometimes a tendency to confuse the protection of  the sanctity  
of  marriage with ' 'marita l  privacy " as if  there  is  a private domain outside 
the range of the criminal law . While privacy i s  one aspect of c ivil  liberties , 
s o  too is the  right to  the  protection of the criminal law i rrespective of 
marital status , and i rrespective of whether the  assault  or  rape occurred om 
the  privacy of the horne . Those  who subscribe to a belief in  the  sanctity  
of marriage and the  dignity of  individuals joined in  marriage , must recognise 
the principle that each act of  marital  intercourse ( as with consent to  marry ) 
is freely and willingly given and not vitiated by threat , force , or duress 
and further that the violence , degradation and humiliation intended by  the 
3 1 .  R v CALDWELL ( 1976 ) W . A . R .  204 . 
32 . BELLCHAMBERS CASE 
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assailant i n  an act  of  marital  rape is  the  antithesis  of  consensual marital  
s exual relati ons . Marriage does  not legit imi z e  rape . 
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( 5 ) PEACE COMPLAINTS 
The peace complaint i s  an  ancient common law remedy . 
"The common law permi ts anybody to  arrest for a b reach of  the  peace 
• t t d • h • b 1 h j d b Y  h 1' m • II 1 • comm1 .e  1 n  1s presence or  reasona y appre enc e 
The  officer i s  under a duty to prevent the occurrence o f  a breach of the peace , 
a n d  action in  executi. on of  this  duty excuses h im  from l i ab il ity  h e  might other­
wise  i ncur , 3 • however the  extent of this authori ty i s  s omewh at vague and requires 
s ta tutory clarificati o n .  
With respect t o  apprehanded breaches of  t h e  peace i n  threatened domestic  
v iolence situations , i t  i s  consi.dered that  a more appropriate enactment would 
be one granting police restricted powers of entry into private premises for 
the purpose of investigating  s uch i ncidents . This i s  d i scussed further under 
police powers and s tatutory recommendations . 4 • 
The old common law remedy of the peace complaint  i s  embodied in  the Just ices 
ACT ( 1959) 5 " It is  a potentially useful remedy i n  that procedurally i t  requires 
very li ttle formality  and if  the  complaint is  well founded  the person agai ns t 
whom the complaint i s  directed will  be bound over to  keep the peace towards 
t he  complainant . To the  "de  facto"  spouse excluded from the i n junctive remedies 
u nder the  Family Law Act and unlikely to be  granted injunctive relief by  the 
superior courts other than in " exceptional cases " , 6 • y e t  requiring a protective 
order which will act as  a deterrent and is  relatively easily available , the  
peace complaint i s  the  most  useful procedure . 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
CAMPBELL & WHITMORE FREEDOM I N  AUSTRALI A .  
--------
THOMAS v SAWKINS ( 1935 ) 2 K . B .  24� . 
DOWLING v H IGGINS ( 1944 ) TAS S . R .  32 . · 
REFER PAGE It . 
TASMANIAN JUSTICES ACT ( 1959 ) PART X SURETY OF THE PEACE . 
6 .  REFER TO THE SECTION : TASMANIAN STATE LAW . THE C I VIL  JUR ISDICTION OF 
THE COURT , Page 5 1 .  
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The application is  made to a justice by  a sworn complaint  setting  out  
th  f t d b t d th ' ff' ' d  " t  ' f  Sa - e ac s an corro ora e on ano er person s a - 1  av1 · 1 necessar y .  
domestic  violence s i tuations the complainant i s  li kely  t o  rel y  o n  S93 ( 3 ) 
In 
( a  & b) which provides for a person to be bound over for any act which if done , 
would be  both punishable as an  offence and calculated to  cause serious i njury 
to the complainant , to any person in  the complainant ' s  care or  to any property 
of the complainant . The bond or surety is not a punishment for past violence 
•>" 
but  is  aimed at  preventing  future incidents which  would  cons titu te a b reach 
of the peace . The justice must cons ider 
"that there is just  cause for fear that the  p erson  so threateni ng  will , 
i f  not prevented , carry his  threat into execu tion . " 
If the justice considers there i s  immediate danger to the complainant ' s  
person or property a uJarrant for apprehension may be  i ssued otherwise the  
1 . t d b 7 • c omp a1n procee s y s ummons . In these civil  proceedings where the wife 
l a ys a complaint to justices and seeks to have her  assailant husband bound 
over to keep the peace towards her she is  both  a compe tent and compellable 
. t 8 .  w 1  · ness , and therefore on  the same legal footing  as a " de facto " spouse . 
The costs of  the  proceedings for surety of the  p eace are to  be  paid  b y  
t h e  complainant , unless the j ustice considers i t  more fitting  that the  defendant 
p a y  the complainants costs to the extent these are deemed reasonable . 9 • 
The s ituation  of  a married woman home-maker with  no source of i ncome 
and  totally economically dependant on a work ing  h usband  can be extremely d ifficul t .  
I n  a subsisting marriage , despite the complaint  for the assault being  directed 
against the h usband , the battered wife may fall outs i de eligibility  criteria 
for legal assistance on  the basis of her husband ' s  income yet s he could be  
in  virtual poverty having no control over household  i ncome . 
6a . JUSTICES ACT ( 1 959)  S94 ( 1 ) ( 2 ) .  
7 .  S9Lt ( 3 )  ( If )  
8 .  EVIDENCE ACT S82 
9 . ��� ( 1 959 ) S98( 1 )  
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The complaint  may be contested , further evidence may be required and legal 
representation necessary . As this is not a Commonwealth legal matter unless 
either party is in receipt  of  a Corr�onwealth pension or benefit ,  financial 
assistance through the Australian Legal Aid Office i s  not ava i lable , a nd State 
aid mus t  be  sought . Frequently the complainant  i s  unaware of these avenues 
of  assistance and some time may elapse before she finds out whether ass istance 
will be given and from what sourc e .  Any fragmentation  o f  legal a n d  information 
or advisory services and financial ass istance i nvariably operates l i k e  an 
obstacle race to  an  i ll-informed client  and renders attempts to  i nvoke available 
legal remedies less effective . 
The bond or recognizance cannot exceed one year . If the  dependant fa ils 
to  enter i nto � recognizance he  may be  jailed until he  has done so but  not 
for longer than he  would have been b ound under the original  order . 1 0 • 
The limitation of the peace complaint as  a remedy for the domestic  violence 
v ictim is that specific condi tions cannot be a ttached to  the bond . 
The flexibility  of  the injunctive rP.'l i ef that can be g iven by superior 
c ourts or by  Family Courts is not available . The dependant cannot for instance 
be restrained from comi ng onto the complainant ' s  premises or p lace of work . 
There i s  no  power other than persuasion of referring  the dependant or  parties 
to  psychiatric or alcohol rehabilitation treatment , personal counsel li ng , or 
placing  the offender under the supervision of  the probation service in order 
that some follow-up assistance i s  available . 
Once again  the problem of enforcement i s  an  i ssue . 
Police can only arrest i f  there ·is evidence of  what would in any  event 
be an offence regardless of the bond , and not merely because the bond has been 
broken by further threats and violence . 
---------·--· ------
1 0 .  S97 ( 1 ) ;  599 ( 1 ) ( 2 )  
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It  i s  up to the complainant to  lodge a further complaint to  th8 court 
that the bond has been breached and requesting that the recognizance be forfeited . 
This can be  proved by proof that the  bound person was convicted  of  an  offence 
e . g .  assaul t a gainst the complainant , that was prohibited  unde r  the bond , or 
p roof of the breach or threat to do  tha very th ing the bond sought to restrain 
h .  ·f d . 1 1 .  1n1 rom o1ng . The sum required  b y  the recognizanc e  i s  forfei ted , and 
non-payment can be recovered b y  execution against goods and chatels  and in  
default 3 months imprisonment . 1 2 • 
As a remedy the bond is ineffectual in  that i t  grants the  victim no immediate 
protection  and the police no specific power of arrest for the  breach of the  
· bond .  It i s  left  to the  complainant to return once again  to  the  cour t .  
The South Australian Chief Justice o f  the Supreme Court i n  _EJAF� v CROOf�S 
considered the problem one for the legislature 
11 i f  b indi ng over is n o  longer an effective deterrent perhaps there i s  
needed a new form o f  order to  keep t h e  peace , disobedience of  wh ich would 
rendr:�r the offender liable to  deterr�nt punishment . 11 
The South Australian and Queensland legislatures b y  amending 
in 1982 sought  to remedy defects in  peace orders . These  are d iscussed following 
under State  legislative  reforms . 
1 1 .  JUSTICES ACT ( 1959 ) S 1 05  ( 1 ) ( a  & b )  
1 2 . S 1 []6  
CH{\PTEH FOUR 
UF DDMESTI C  \/ I DLENCE LAIJI REFDHf'1�.J IN NEW SOUTH l�ALES EiOUTH AUSTRAL IA 
_0!\ID f.tUEENf:iLAND AND THEIR 1\PPL ICAB I L I TV TO TASMANI/�N LAW REFORM . 
Generally offences that const itute a breach of the peace such as injury 
to persons or  property or offensive behaviour , now constitute a spec ific  
domestic violence offence . The reforms emphas ise  the  preventive , deterrent 
approach where the court order aims t� protect the  vict im by preventing  further 
injury but at the same time improve enforcement  when orders are breached ; they provi 
more appropriate sanctions and a variety of co�.di tions which can attach to 
the  courts orders . A polic� power of  arres t  a ttaches to the order , breach 
of  which is an offence enabling the police to  arrest without warrant . ( N . S . W . , 
S . A . , QLD . )  Restrictions are pl�ced on bail  wh ich d irect the  person considering  
the  bail application  to  specific  enquiries relating  to the domestic  violence 
victim . The offender may be excluded from the  complainants workplace , home 
or  other specified premises irrespective of  his or  her l egal or equitable 
i nterest i n  that propert y .  ( S . A . ; N . S . W . ) .  The p eace orders apply between 
all persons ( S . A � ; QLD . )  but only between legally marri ed and de  facto co-
habitees in N . S . W .  Th is  limits the provis ions to inter-spousal violence and 
may exclude estranged de-facto spouses a�d o th er vict ims of  family  violence 
( such as aged or incapaci tated adults or chi ldren not adequately covered 
by Child  Protection of Welfare legislation ) .  
Spouses are compellable witnesses for the  prosecution without th� assent 
of  the accused . [VIC . ( 1978 )  N . S . W .  ( 1982 ) S . A .  ( 1983 ) ] , The hearing may 
be  "ex parte " ( N . S . W . ; S . A . ; QLD . )  but  i n  S . A . the  offender is  summonsed to 
appear in  court at  a l ater date . The orders c an be for a specified time 
( 6  months N . S . W . ) or an indefinite  period ( S . A . ) ;  and penalties provide for 
imprisonment ( e . g . QLD . up to one year) and also for periodic  detention . 
( QLD . & N . S . W . ) .  
In S . A .  the police  serve the restraining  order , have the power of  arrest 
as  the breach is  an offence , restricti ons are p laced on  bail  and tl 1e police  
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lay the complaint for breach in  all but about 3% of  the  cases . Copi es of 
the  restraining  orders are sent to  the Restraining Order Uni t a t  Police Head-
quarters . The N . S . W .  and QLD provisions also  place the responsibil ity  for 
enforcement of orders when disobeyed onto t he  State rather than the  victim . 
N . S . W . has redefined police powers of  e n try into private premises where 
violence i s  apprehended , and for telephone or  radio warrants when entry is 
refused . The defence of provocation has been  broadened to include acts  " at  
any  previous t ime"  as  constituting provocation  thus taking comprehension of 
accumulative abuse over a number of y ears of violence as a factor affecting 
the accused  persons loss of self - control and  the consequent k illin g . 
Both S . A . and N . S . W .  Have removed the  former spousal immun i ty  from prosecution 
for a husband ' s  rape of his  wife , and other States are reforming  s exual offence 
laws . 
The relevant l egislation is  the N . S . W .  CR IMES DOMEST IC  VIOLENCE AMENDMENT 
ACT 1 982 No . 1 16 w i th three schedules on the  compellability  of spouses , police 
powers of entry and apprehended violence orders . The PER IOD I C  DETENTION OF 
PR ISONERS DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AMENDMENT ACT ( 1 982 ) No . 1 17 and Form 4A  of 
the  BAIL ACT ( 1978 ) . 
In  S . A .  th e JUSTICES ACT AMENDMENT ACT No . 2 ( 1982 ) and the  EVIDENCE 
_AC.I..._�i1ENT ACT ( No .  2) 1 983 <:ipply and l eg islation on  police  powers of entry 
is under consideration . 
In QLD the PEACE AND GOOD BEHAVIOUR ACT ( 1982 ) has s imilar provisions 
t o  the S . A . peace orders and the N . S . W .  " apprehended domestic  violence " orders 
but though the order may contain a number of st ipulations and condi tions , 
none a p p l y  speci f i c a l l y  to the excl u s i on o f  the offender from the victims 
h ome or wo rk pr em i s e s  irrespective of prop e r t y  interests . I t  follows only 
non-molesta t i o n  and exclusion orders that  are ava i l a b l e  to marr i e d  persons 
under Farn ily  Law Court i njunc t i ons ; and w h i c h  temp orar i l y  o ve r i d e  the o ffenders 
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Property  "rights " .  
In Tasmania the s ituation is  that a married  victim  of spousal violence 
may obtain  a Family  Law non-molestation injunction  or  one excluding the  violent  
( partner from the matrimonial h ome ; de facto spouses  and  others may apply 
to  the civil jurisdiction  of the State Supreme Court to seek injunct ive relief  
on the  basis  of  the  dependant ' s  actionable wrongs against  them . The scope 
of this equitable jurisdiction i s  uncertain and the  Supreme Court reluctant 
to  act i f  they consider a criminal charge , breach of the  peace complaint  or  
Family L'at.u Court injunction more appropriate . Any aggrieved person may , under 
the Justices Act , have another bound over to  keep the  peace towards them . 
The major defect of  these remedies for the  domestic  violence victim i s  
that tbey are  rendered ineffectual as they are  not  immediately enforceable 
if the offending spouse disobeys the peace order or  non-molestation injunction 
by repeating the assault . The police do not enforce such  orders and it  is  
left to the victim to return to the court to  complain  of  their breach . further 
the provisions which allow the magistrates court to  bind a person over to 
keep the peace on  surety , do not provide for special  c ondit ions to attach 
to the bond such as p sychiatric , alcohol or personal counselling or  supervision  
under probation . 
With respect to  the BAIL AC_� no speci fie  provisions  direct the bailor  
to  cons i der the position of  t he  domestic violence victim i f  t he  person charged 
with domestic assault is released . 
Arrest-avoidance partly relates to problems of  evidence and the h igher 
standar d of  proof required in  criminal cases ; when i t  is presumed that the  
victim may decline  to  give evidence as she j s  not  a compellable witness for 
the prosecution . The I:�\ll_Df]\I_CE __0IL�:. requires such amendmE�nt . Pollee powers 
to enter and remain  on private premises to act on  domestic  violence complaints 
and the i ssue of  their  personal liability ( and  their  e�Jloyers imnunity  from 
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liability )  for any torts committed in exercise  of  independent statutory 
discretions , are two areas requiring statutory reforms . 
With respect to  the criminal law the husband ' s  immunity from prosecut i on 
for the rape of  his  wife ( 6 185 ) must be  abolished , and the defence of  
provocation widened to  include acts "at  any previous time " to accommodate 
acculumative violence  over a number of , years as  b eing a factor in  .the accused ' s  
loss of self-control at the time of  the murder . 
The specific  recommendations are made at the beginning o f  the Report . 
( page 4 ) .  
( 2 )  
NEW SOUTH WALES 
In New South Wales the recommendations of the Task Force on Domestic  Violence 
reported in July 1 98 1 ; many of  these recommendations became the basis  of  the 
reforms enacted in November 1 982 . 
The s tated object of  the legislation i s  t o  fac il itate efforts to reduce 
the incidence of  domestic violence in  New South Wales by ensuring 
" that the criminal  justice system treats assaults and other forms of 
violence in the domestic envi ronment in  the same way as it deals with 
violence and assaults in other c ircumstance s  • • •  11 
and 
" that police play  an effective role in investigating domestic  violence , 
and where necessary , in prosecuting offenders . 11 1 • 
( A ) The CRIMES DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AMENDMENT ACT 1 982 No . 166 and the PER IODIC  
DENTION OF PRISONERS DOMESTIC V IOLENCE AMENDMENT ACT ( 1982 ) No . 1 1 7 attempt 
to remedy the inadequacies of the c iminal law ' s  response to domestic  violence . 
1 .  The Hon .  D . P .  LANDA : HANSARD N . S . W .  PARLT . PAPERS 24 . 1 1 . 1 982 & 2893 . 
A definition  of  ' ' domestic violence offence " i s  i nsertea i nto the N . S . W . 
CRIMES ACT ( 1900 ) through an amendment to 64 ( 1 )  so that  specified  offences 
i f  committed by  one spouse against the other or by a de  facto spouse , will 
constitute a " domestic  violence offence " . 
Both  le�al and de facto spouses are compellable w i t�esses in  domestic  
violence proceedings ( S407AA (a  & b)  but  may  apply  to the  court to  be excused . 
This  brings N . S . W . law on compellability  of  spouse s  as prosecution  witnesses 
into lin� with amendments in the VICTORIAN law and SOUTH AUSTRALIA  
Schedule 2 amends the CR IMES ACT  in  relation t o  police powers of  entry 
to priv.ate  premises i n  cases of  domestic violence . 
�-po}_:i.ce potuer Df entry is  restrictec!, ; i f  the o fficer has reasonable 
grounds for b c�l ieving that a " domestic  vi c1lence offenc e "  has recently been 
committed , i s  in progress or  is  imminent he  may enter and  remain  for the  purpose 
of  investigating or taking action if  i nvited even t hough the i nvitee may be 
a child . S357 2 (2 & b ) .  He mus t  leave i f  such authority . is refused or revoked . 
by an occupier ( SS3 ) hmJBver i f  the  invitation to  enter  is  given by  the person 
upon whom the domestic violence offence has been commit ted or  who i s  in 
danger , the police may stay , 
"notwithstanding that an occupier of the dwelling-house expressly refuses 
authori ty to the member of the  police force to so enter or remain '' ( SS4 ) . 
Provision is  made for entry by obtaining a radio/telephone warrant where entry 
is  denied ; ( S357 G) amJ LJJhether enterin�1 purBuant to a umrrant or by  invitation 
the pol ice s hall only take such action and remain ' ' only as long as is  reasonably 
necessary " .  ( S357H ) . 
This  in  effect means to investigate the complaint , render aid ,  exercise  
any  lawful power of  arrest , and  prevent the  further commission of  the offence . 
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A record in  tripl icate is  made of the warrant contalnin.g the address 
of  the premises concerned , the name of  the magistrate who granted the  warrant , 
the name of  the complainant police officer , and the  time of grant of  the  
warrant [ S  357G ( 12 ) ] . 
A speciaL ba:�.L.form has been drmun up for d��esti. c  vlolence offenders 
under the BAIL  ACT 1978 ) . Form 4A speci fically draws the attention of  the  
officer consi dering the bail  application , to mat ters relevant to  the  domestic  
violence offender e . g .  
"what i s  the  accused ' s  demeanour , is  h e  i ntoxicat ed , has h e  previous 
convictions for domestic violence , is there a current " apprehended 
domestic  violence '' order against him? The form also suggests conditions 
which may be  attached to  the bai l . These include an agreement not to  
harass/intimidate the victim , not to dri nk or go to licensed premises 
and an  agreement not to enter or  go near premises occupied  by the  victim 
for 1 2  hours . 1 1 2 • 
The 1 2  hour restraint as a condition of  the  bail  agreement i s  a partial  
acknowledge1nent of  the N . S . W .  Task Forces ' recommendation for a mandatory 
" 12 hour peace '' for the victim of the domestic  violenc e .  I t  satisfies  the  
presumption  that  bail  should be granted in  all but special circumstances , 
while giving  some respite to the victim and a compulsory  11 cooUng-off " period . 
Amendments to  domestic violence orders ( S547AA CR IMES ACT 
N . S . W . ) empower courts of  summary jurisdiction to make orders imposing restrictions 
or prohi bitions  on  the behaviour of those from whom violence i s  apprehended . 
These provis ions are very similar to the  " breach of  the p eace '' amendments 
to the S . A .  Justices Act and the Queensland PEACE AND GOOD BEHAV IOUR ACT 
where the breach of an order is a criminal offence enabling  the police  to 
arrest and charge the offender and removing the onus to complain of  the breach 
--·- ---�--- ---.  ------------.. --------------------
2 .  AUSTRAL IAN ClJFlRENT LAW AITri CL . .ES . JUNE 1 98.3 .  ANNE RICHES . " Dome s t i c  Vi. cJ lence  
Reform ( N . S . lJ.l . ) - A  EJic;g:i rming " .  
from the victim to  the police prosecutor . 
The complaint  of  apprehended violence may be  made by  the aggrieved spous e  
or  the police a n d  i f  founded , 
"the court may make an  order impos ing , for a period  not exceeding 6 months , 
such restrictions or  prohibitions on the  behaviour of the defendant as 
appear necessary or  dEm l.rable " .  [S51+ 7 AA ( 1 ) ]  
This  may include restricting or proh ibiting  the  defendant from approach i ng 
the "aggrieved spouse '' , from access to any specified  premises occupied by 
or  frequented b y  her , i rrespective of u.Jhether the  defendant has a legal .!2.E. 
equi �-2-.D .. !.�est 0 the premi��r ph:_�· The court i s  required to  
"consider the  accommodation needs of  all  relevant parties and the  effec t 
of . making such an  order on any children " . 
The prohibitions on  the violent spouses behaviour also extend to  protec ting 
the victim from violence a t  her place of  work , and from other spec ified behaviour 
that might affec t her . This  most likely would c over harassing behaviour designed 
to  annoy and i ntimidate , or directed at employers in  order to secure the  woman ' s  
dismissal etc . , matters that cruc ially affect the  victim but s top short of  
actual physical violence . [S547AA ( 3 ) a-c  ( 4 ) ] . 
An apprehended violence order may be made i n  the absence of the  defendant , 
[S547AA ( 6 ) ]  h owever although the order may later  be  varied or revoked ,  no 
provision is  made as in S . A . , that the defendant served with an  " ex parte "  
interim order i s  then  summonsed to appear in  court  to  show cause why the  order 
not be made final . I t  seems preferable that the  S . A .  p rovision apply i n  order 
that the mag istrate at  least hears the offender ' s  view and has both the opportunit y  
t o  refer the offender i nto any special ist counselling  considered appropriate , 
warn him of  sanct ions for any breach and convey the  courts disapprobation 
: of the use o f  brute force and violence as a means of  resolving mari tal antagonisms . 
A breach of  an  !;J[!pre_hended dDme_�3tic  violence order is  a criminal offence 
. 
and the penalty is  up to  6 months gaol . No provis ion i s  made for a fine  h owever 
the amendments do  not affect the operation of SS 55GA ,  5568 ��� Act which 
provides for the conditional release of  offender s . 
(8 )  
The  PER IOD IC  DETENTION OF PR ISONERS DOMESTIC  VIOLENCE AMENDMENT ACT 
( December 1982 ) No . 1 1 7  provides for a sentence of periodic detention  e . g .  
weekends , t o  be imposed on a domestic violence offender even though the  term 
of  the sentence i s  less than 3 months . [SSA ( 2 )  a]  55 defines a " domestic 
violence offence " .  The amendments go a considerable way towards more appropriate 
commitals for  domestic violence offenders i n  that partial  imprisonment can 
coincide with  predictable "high risk " times , mos t . i ncidents occurring at  night  
I 
during the weekend with alcor1ol i nvolved . At the same time partial  imprisonment 
can leave the offender free to work and retain his  job rather than r isk  the 
economic destruction of the family  uni t  as  a result of attempting to punish 
the offender . 
While welcoming  the legislat ive enactments arising out of  the N . S . W .  
Task Fq_� recommendations on legal remedies and the role  of the pol ice , there 
is criticism that these reforms have been taken in  isolation from other urgent 
t . t ff t .  1 1 1  . t d t .  . 1 3 .  ac 1on necessary o e ec · 1ve y a ev1a · e  omes  · 1c  v1o ence . 
These i nclude substantial increases i n  women ' s  refuge funding t o  allow 
award wages and 24 hour staffing ; the establishment o f  24 hour crisis  welfare 
services in metropolitan areas ; family advisory services ; increased provis ion 
of  hous ing and rehousing ass istance to women who have left a viol ent h ome ; 
as well  as the  long-range educative action necessary t o  alter the k inds of  
attitudes determining whether p eople will  resort to vi olence , and  the alleviation 
of  the social and economic problems that place sometimes intolerabl e  s tress 
on  vulnerable families . 
3 .  " lllhat  h appent::d  with the f�eport o n  Domr� s ti c  Vi olence? " .  
N . S . W .  Task Force Women ' s  Co-ordination Uni t .  
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The social welfare , counselling and crisis  support units are discussed 
later . 
( C) 
N . S . W .  HOMICIDE  LAW REFORM IN RELATION TO THE DEFENCE OF  PROVOCATION IN S ITUATIONS 
OF DOMESTIC  VIOLENCE 
The Tasmanian Criminal Code provides that a culpable h omicide which  
would o therwise be murder , may  be  reduced to manslaughter if  the person  who 
causes the  death does so in  the heat of pass ion • • • [ S 1 6D ( a ) ] . Provocation ( 
presuppdses the legal guilt  but g ives a defence which operates to reduce the 
penalty in those cases where extenuating c ircumstances make the k illing morally 
less blameLuorth y .  The requirements were that the provocation from the person 
killed at  the t ime the homicide was perpetrated had to be  such that an  ordinary 
person in a similar s ituati on would have lost their self-control ; and the 
killing was contemporaneous with this . 
The law relating to the defence of  provocation i n  the case of  domestic 
homicides has  been criticised , as not  recogniz ing c umulative violence and 
abuse over a number of  years as constituting provocation  right  up to the time 
the k illing occurred , and secondly as not containing '' the reality of  women ' s  
psyche 11 4 • by  the requirement that the ki lling  be  a sudden retaliation  to the 
provocation done in the heat of  pass ion . 
Public  discussion about the  need to widen the defence of  provocation 
to i nclude a broad spectrum of  abuse was stimulated by domestic  k i ll ings that 
followed years of  violence and abuse , yet such provocation  was only cons idered 
relevant to the intention to commit murder but not relevant to  the defence 
f t . 5 .  o provoca 1on . 
4 .  Bebe Loff LSB Vol .  7 .  No . 2 .  1 982 . 
5 .  1 9 8 []  5 L �i B  6 3 , 2 4 0 , 3 1 2  \/ i o l e n t  & B r u c e  R o b e r t s : 1 98 1  6 LSB 
1 4 9  G£:.�or�JlaHI11 : 
1 902 7 LSD 52 ( S . I\ .  " AxEl Murder Crme 11 ) P8fJ homic ide l clt;J refDrm N . S . W .  
TASMANI A :  ANNE FRANKE ( 1 983 )  
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For instance in  the South Australian Case the woman haU suffered i ntolerable 
domestic violence , bashings and assaults for a peri od of  27 years and was 
finally exposed to the reality  of incest and rape perpetrated by  her h usband 
upon her daughters . One daughter had been knifed and assaulted the  evening 
before and on  the evening he was ki lled had  earlier been taken for a drive 
and attempted to  rape her . The Trial  Judge  ruled that provocation was not  
applicable ; the Court of  Appeal ordered a retrial  which  eventually resulted 
in  acquit tal . 
In N .  S . W .  the CR IMES HDMICIDE AMENDMENT B I LL UEs i ntroduced i n  March 
1 982 . I t  amends S 1 9  of the  CRIMES ACT , 1 900 leaving the mandatory l ife s entence 
for murder 
''��� i t  appears to the Judge that the perE.mn 1 s culpability  for  the 
crime is significantly diminished by  mitigating  circumstances , whether 
disclosed by  the  evidence in  the trial  or  o therwise " . 
The legislation also widens the scope of  the  defence of  provocation  by 
a llowing the conduct of the deceased that so  provoked the  accused into losing 
self-control to  be  ei ther immediately before the killing or "at any  previous 
time 11 • [ S23 ( 2 ) ] . 
This abolishes any requirement for suddeness i n  retaliation , or a retal iation 
" reasonably proportionate '' to the fina l  provocation . The defence of provocation 
i s  not los t because the accused acted with i ntent to kill or  inflict  grevious 
bodily harm .  The onus i s  o n  the prosecution  to  prove the absence of  provocation 
when there i s  evidence of provocation . 
The N . S . W .  Legislation does not adopt the recommendation of the  VICTORIAN 
LaLJJ -�" f o Em _9Dm.!:f�i!'�l1 CJ !2 f�ep or t 11 PRDVS}.f:A T I  o !'i_ A��-.2..�  I SJ::!f.D�P o�m: B I L  I T� AS_ 
����I2PE_� ( .Jan . 1982 ) that  the ' objective test 1 for provocation be 
droppecl . The tc�st being tlmt an 1 1or rH nary person " ,  rJ imilarly s ituated , tuo uld 
have been prrJvokr�d i nto losing self--control .  ThE'! " ordinary pl�rson test "  may 
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be totally  i nappropriate , particularly if  the jury has recourse to stereotype 
notions that  the woman could have extracated herself from the violence and 
is  therefore partly to blame for the violence . 
Res i s tance to amending criminal and c ivil  law to accommodate more 
realistically  situations more likely to . apply to women than men ;  such as allowing 
accumulative  acts of  provocat ion o ver years and seeking additional powers to 
enforce non-molestation i njunctions against a person of superior physical strengt h ; 
are somet imes strenuously opposed by  persons with  an i nterest i n  treating  domestic  
violence as cases of individual psychopathology requiring  treatment .  This 
approach often portrays the " patient '' or v iolent spou�e as  being  provoked by 
the " pass ive "  victim . For i nstance , the amendments to the N . S . W . provocation 
law were opposed by  the N . S . W .  government consultant p s ychiatrist  whose '' Deliah 
syndrome '' theory postulated that the  violence arose out o f  a pathological need 
f th h ' I d f . t I 6 • . h th th  t t h  F . 1 o e women w o as�e or 1 , ; 1n muc e same manner · a , e am1 y 
Law amendments proposing a power of  arrest to  attach to  non-molestation orders 
were opposed publically by  a former F . L . C . Supervisor of  Counsell ing  Services , 
on the bas is  that women would be passive vict ims manipulat ing attacks against 
them . 7 • 
I t  i s  recommended that similar alterations be made to the defence of provocatio r  
by  amending  6 1 60 of  the CR I M I NAL CODE  to enable acts constituting  provocation 
to be ei ther  immediately before the  killing or  '' at any previous time " , as in  
the  N . S . lll .  CR IMES H OM I C I DE )  AMENDMENT ACT ( 1982 ) ; anrJ that  the  " ordinary person " 
test be abandoned in  line wi th the V IC TO R I AN L . R . C .  Report before mentioned . 
-·---
6 .  1 982 7 LSB p .  289 
7 .  Refer to  the S e c t i o n  on Family  Law Court Non Mole s t ation I nj unct ions 
page 124 footnote 36 . 
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( 3 )  
SOUTH AUSTF�AL IA 
In March 1 982 the  South Aus tralian legislature introduced s i gn if icant 
and carefully drafted reforms to the Justices Act ( 192 1 - 1 98 1 ) aimed a t  providing 
more effective remedies and speedier enforcement procedures whereby a person 
may be bound over to keep the peace . 
A Domestic Violence Committee with wide ranging expertise8 " �as 6ommissioned 
i n  August 1 979 , to  Report and make Recommendations on Law Reform . The Report 
i n  November 1 98 1  became the bas is  for subsequent law reforms . The JUSTICES 
ACT�.�:0.!T ACT ( NO .  2 )  1 982 abolished the previous p eace complaint  procedures 
and replaced these with more effective remedies and procedures . 9 • 
Generally the  amended Act makes the same behav iour an offence as previously 
would have been considered a breach of the peace at  common law or  under existing  
Statutes . That is  actual or  threatened personal injury or  damage to property 
li kely to  happen again unless the  offender is  restraine d .  I t  focuses o n  preventive 
solutions and the element of  punishment and retribution are subordinate to 
the  attempt to restrain violent and threatening behaviour . 
But in  addition i t  covers provocative or  offensive behaviour where such 
i s  likely  to  lead to a breach of  the peace unless restrained . [S99 ( c ) ( i-i i i ) ]  
The provisions o f  the act are not  limited t o  domestic  v iolence between co-habitees 
but to all anti-social behaviour likely to  cause i njury , damage , or  a 
breach of  the peace unless restrained . Consequentiall y  marital  s tatus is  i rrelevan 
and de facto partners have the same remedies as married victims of  domestic  
vi olence . 
8 . Crisis  Care Uni t ,  Womens Sheltei , Police . SACOSS , Child  Protection Uni t , 
A-G Department , Counselling psycholog ist , & Office of  Women ' s  Advisor 
representat ives . 
9 .  D IVIS ION V I I  ORDERS TO KEEP THE PEACE 599 ( 1- 1 2 ) . 
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Wher�_ the�C:.E.�Qn�r:_tly __ clifferent and i nnovative i s  the  p r9�� 
for an o rder exclud�!lQ an offender from certain premises  irrespective of LJJ hether 
or not he  has a legal or  equ i table interest in that property . Similar provis ions 
were later enacted in N . S . W .  S . A .  and N . S . W .  are unique i n  this respect . 
S99 ( 5 )  provides that 
"a  court of  summary jurisdiction may make an  order  • •  restraining  t he 
defendant from entering premises or l imiting h i s  a ccess to premises , whether 
or  not h e  has  a l egal or  equitable interest in the  premises " 
b ut before making such an order that court is requi red to  cons ider the effect 
of the  making or  decl ining to  make the order on the  accommodation of the parties , 
and any children involved .  
69� ( 5 )  gives persons i n  a marital relationship ( de facto or  formal )  the  
same ri ghts as legally married partners under the Fam�-� in domest i c  
violence si tuations , and s imilar r i ghts a s  English  co-habitees under the  
Domestic Violence and Matrimonial Proceedi Act . 
The �ortange of the_J]_E_9Vl_EOn is  that it  _g ives p r iority __ i�p th!!.:_jle�nal 
safety of  the  party exposed t� ..Y.}olence __rmd temp_�ril  y subo:r:Elinates t ile violent 
partners property I'}g�. 
Either the  victim or the police can make the comp la int ; [S99 ( 2 ) a  & b]  
the  complaint can be  heard " ex parte"  On the absence of  the defendant )  uJho  
i s  sum�oned to appear at a later  date  to  show cause  why the interim order should 
not be made a final order . [ 699 ( 3 ) ( 4 ) ] . Once the o rder  has been served on 
the defendant he  h as commi tted an offence if he cjoes  the Act , such as assault , 
that the order seeks to restrain him from doing . [ S99 ( 6 ) ]  
The virtue o f  this  i s  that the  order becomes immed Fmforceable ----- ----- �---------
unlike the old peace complaint procedure w/1ere the vict im had to return to 
court to file another complaint that the order had been breached . Under 699 ( 7 ) 
where a member of the police force has reasonable c ause  to suspect that a person 
has corrmitted an offence under subsection ( 6 )  he  may , without warrant , arrest 
- 1 0J -
and detain that person , as breach of the order is  i n  i t sel� a criminal offence . 
If  the  p erson is  arrested provis ion is  made that he  be  brought before 
a court of summary jurisdiction within 24 hours , with weekends and public hol idays 
being excluded from this computation . ( SS8 , 9 ) .  This means e . g .  is  an  assault 
is  made in  breach of  the  order , on a Saturday and the  offender is  arrested 
he will be kept in  police custody until the  court s i tt i ng on the  Monday ; no 
bail will  be  g ranted . The exception will be when the  police press criminal 
charges of assault ( or another charge )  and not charge the offender for having 
breached the  order under S99 ( 6 ) ;  and then bail  may be g ranted . 
In conjunction with t t1 is  legislation the South Austra_Han Police Commissioner 
has announced that it  will be policy that the police  w i ll act on the  complainant ' s  
behalF in  cases of  domestic dispute . In o ther cases ( s uch  as neighbour disp utes ) 
i t  is  up  to  the victim to take out the  complaint  personall y . 10 • Once the order 
is  served on  the  offencler he commits an offence if  he breaches the  order and 
it  is  then the  responsibility  of  police not the victim , to prosecute . 
The non-compellabi lity of spouses as wi tness against the other for the  
prosecution uJas amendc"!d in  S . A . by  the EVIDENC�� AMENDMENT ACT ( NO .  2 )  passed 
on the 1st of  June , 1983 . As in N . S . W . certain  categories of  " close relatives " 
may apply to  the court , to be exempted from giving  evidence . 
and gives notice of  a restraint order have been s impl ified . These bas i c ,  useful 
forms can only improve the complainant ' s  access to  the courts , and in turn 
their very uti l i ty mus t save much of the jus t i ces and magistrates time without 
10 . L . S . B .  ( 1982 ) VOL 7 No . 5 p .  2 1+8 " Domestic  Violence - Law Reforrn :l. n 
S . A . 11 
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diminishing  from t he quality  of j udgement in  determining  the case . 1 1 • 
Further the South Aus tralian Attorney-General ' s  Department have established 
an Office of  Crime Statistics . As well as special studies such as ' 'Homicide 
and Serious Assault in  S . A . '' , 1 2 • the Office , from the 1st  of  July , 1 982 , has 
collected data on  restraint  orders to  identify the characteristics  of the  parties 
( such as w hether they are married or de  facto c o-habitees , related or s trangers 
etc . ) ;  the terms of the orders made , orders b reached and sanction . The report 
on  restraining  orders will be  published around August 1 983 . The S . A .  Police 
Department  are also collecting quarterly statistics  on  the number of a ttendances 
made by patrols in response to domestic  violence comp�aints . 
Cons i derable attempts have been made to heighten community  awareness of 
the problem of domestic violence and the legislative reforms and remedies 
available . A leaflet " is there violence in  your home? " "You CAN do s omething  
about i t '' was pri nted by the  Women ' s  Advisers Office . 1 2A It  a dvises what to  
do  i f  i n  immediate danger , or i f  expert counselling  or information is  needed , 
the  legal op tions , and the phone numbers of helping  agencies . Both t h e  police 
cars and Crisis  Care Uni t  carry the  leaflet as well as distribution through 
clinics  a nd  other outlets , including a supermarket chain .  
a Restrai Order under the Jus tices 
�e i n  MARCH , 1983 . Both are rJ irected towards the female victim on the 
basis that the  domestic  violence '' statistics available so far i ndicate that 
approximately  90% of the "offenders " are men . 11 1 3 • 
----- -·---------------
1 1 .  FROM NO . 35 , Complaint  for an  Order of  restraint , 35a Summons to  Defendant 
No . 36 Order of restraint , No . 36a Summons pursuant to 699 ( 4 )  
No . 3 7  Application t o  Revoke o r  vary a n  Order persuant to  699 . No . 37a . 
Order o f  ne!::Jtraint as Varied for revoked . 
1 2 .  A-6 Office of Crime Statistics , Series 1 1  No . 9 .  Nov . 1 98 1  Grabosky P . N . 
1 2  A . APPENDIX  
1 3 . A WORKER ' S  HANDBOOK . PAGE 3 .  
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Two d i ff i culties rose i n  relation to the  reforms . 
There was initial doubt about the relationship bett..tJeen Jus tices  Act restraining  
orders and the  Fami_ly Law Act . The magistrate i n  TAPE v P I ORD held that as the 
patties were legally married the appropriate remedy was a Family  Law Act i njunct ion . 
Tt1e Suprem��urt (2 1 .  3 .83 ) held that i n  this particular case the magistrate 
was wrong as  the  police officer had applied for the  order whereas under the  
Family Law Act only the husband and wife can  apply  for orders . But in  cases 
where there were proceedings before the  Family  Court and one spouse had  personally 
sought an order against the other without the  i ntervention  of  the police , then 
the magistrate would not be able to make a similar order under the Justices  
Act .  
The p roposed amendments to the Family Law Act seek to  preserve the  effect 
of State laws in this area , so that in  S . A .  for instance married people may 
be able to elect  to use the more immediate restraining order under the Justices 
Act than the  expensive and more comp lex remedy of  obtaining a Family  Court 
injunction . The effect of  the TAPE v PIORO decision o n  the Just ices  Act reforms 
is not as l imi ting as might have been expected as " in all  but 3% of or rjers 
1 LI .  the polic e a re acting as complainants . "  
The second  matter was concern about the  potential misuse of  the  breach 
of peace powers in political and industrial disputes . An attempt was made 
by the Opposition to limit the complaint to  s i tuations aris ing  out of  present 
d t I I  ] • • t II 1 5  • an pas , persona __ an1mos 1 - y  • The amendment  fai led and the res training  
order provis ions apply  generall y  to  all  c it izens engaged  in  the  kind  of hostilities 
or breaches of  the peace that the Act  proh ib its . 
1 4 .  WORKERS HANDBOOK SUPPLEMENT JULY 1 983 . 
1 5 . S . A .  HANSARD APR I L  1982 P .  3953 McRAE & WE ISE . 
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W E STERN AUS TRALIA 
Th e W e s t e r n  Au s t r a l i a n  l e g i s l a t u r e  h a s e n a c t e d  
d ome s t i c  v i o l e n c e  l a w r e f o rm s  m o d e l l e d  o n  t he S o u th 
Au s t ra l i a n  r e f o rms . 
I n  S e p t emb e r , 1 9 8 1 ,  t he H o n o u r ab l e  L y l a  E l l i o t t  
i n t r o d u c e d  a mo t i o n f o r  d e b a t e  i n  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  
Coun ci l r e l a t i ng t o  dome s t i c  v i o l ence , the e s tabl i s hm ent 
o f  a C r i s i s  C a r e  U n i t ,  i n c r e a s e d  f u n d i n g  t o  Wome n 's 
Sh e l t e r s  a nd s ug ge s t ed a m e nd m e n t s  t o  t he F ami l y  L a w  Act.  
I n  Ma r c h  1 9 8 2  t h e l i b e r a l g o v e r nme n t a p po i n t e d  a 
c omm i t t e e  c h a i r e d  b y  J u d g e  A nd e r s o n s  o f  t h e  F am i l y  
Co ur t ,  a n d  r e qu e s te d  th e comm i tt e e  t o  repo r t  b y  Augu s t ; 
1 9 8 � . The d e l ay s  i n  the Common w e � l th ame ndment s t o  the 
F a m i l y  L a w Ac t ,  i n  t u r n d e l a y e d  t h e  c ompl e t i o n  o f  t h e  
c omm i t t e e's R e p o r t  a n d  i n  1 9 8 2  t h e n e w · G o v e r nme n t  
i n t r od u c e d  th e J U S T I CE A M E N D M E N T  B I LL ( No 2 ) w h i c h  w a s  
a s s e nt ed t o  i n  D e c embe r  a nd c ommen ce d o pe r a t i n g  i n  May 
1 9 8 3 . 
T h e  p r o v i s i o n s  a r e  s ub s t a n t i a l l y  t h e  s ame a s  t he 
S o u t h  Au s t ra l i a n  dome s t i c  v iol e n c e  r e f orms .  Th e " Su r e ty 
of t h e  P e a c e  a nd Go od Beha v i ou r "  s ec t i o n  w a s  d e l et ed and 
r e p l a c e d  w i t h  P AR T  V I I " Or d e r s  to K ee p  t h e  P e a c e . "  A 
b r e a c h  o f  a p e a c e  o r d e r  i s  a n  o f f e n c e  e n a b l i ng t he 
po l i c e  t o  a r r e s t  w i thout a w ar r a n t  a n d  d e t a i n  f o r  up to 
2 4  h o u r s .  An o f f e n d e r  m a y  b e  r e s t r a i n e d  f r o m 
a p p r o a c h i n g  p a r t i c u l a r  p r em i s e s a n d  t h e  p e n a l t y  f o r  
b r e a c h i n g  t he p e a c e  o rder c an b e  6 m on th s  impr i s onment . 
A C r i s i s  C a r e  Un i t  h a s b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d  a l o n g  
s imi l a r  l i n e s  t o  t he S o u t h  Au s tr a l i an C r i s i s  C a re Uni t .  
S i n c e  the l eg i s l a t i o n  w a s  enacted i n  M a y  1 9 8 3  the 
v o l um e  o f  c a s e s  h a s  s ho w n  a s te a dy i n c r e a s e .  Th e E a s t  
P e r t h  Co u r t  o f  P e t t y  S e s s i o n s u s e d t o  d e a l  w i t h  a b o u t  
o n e  o r  tw o c a s e s  a w eek a n d  n ow d ea l s  w i th tw o to three 
c omp l a i n t s  a d a y . Th e Ac t p r ov i d e s t h a t e i th e r  t h e  
po l i ce o r  p e r son a f f ec ted c an b e  t h e  comp l a inta n t .  
( 4 )  
QUEENSU\ND 
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The ��d P�_EHAVIOUR ACT ( 1982 ) ( NOVEMBER 1 982 NO . 
67 PART I I )  i s  very similar to those p rovis ion s  i n  the Tasmanian JUSTICES  ACT , 
with  respect to  the injury or damag@ to persons or  property and l ikely  recur�ence 
which gives rise  to the preventive orders enabling  the offender to  be bound 
over : procedurally the means of  bringing the persons before the Magi s t rates 
Court and the hearing of  the complaint  are also similar . 
However the  Queem1land ACT remedies some of  the deficiencies that  exist  
' 
i n  the Tasmanian Justices act .  The ��.!2.§. ( PART I I I  SS 10- 1 2 )  provide 
that a person who breaches the peace and good behaviour order may incur  a 
maximum penalty  of  $ 1 , 000 or imprisonment for one  year , and a further order 
may be made . 
56 ( 4 )  provides that a peace and good behaviour ord��y con� 
in earlier "breach of the peace 11 legislation . 
As s ta ted by the Queensland Attorney-Genera1 1 6 • 
" The Court may Drder imprisonmrmt ,  weekF2nd detenUon , f ines , probation 
orders and community service orders as  p enalties upon conviction  of  a 
person for an offence , qui te independent of  any punishment which  may have 
been imposed on  h im for commission of  the offence caus ing a breach of 
the order . "  
This was viewed as a more real istic method of ensuring compliance with  
orders of the  courts as well  as providing some adequate protection  for  the  
aggrieved person . Provis ion was also made for the execution of a warrant for 
arrest or  the service of a Sillnmons on a Sunday as well as any other day ( S 1 3)  
16 .  HON . S . S .  DOUMANY , Minis ter for Justice and Attorney-General Qld .  Parliament­
ary Debates . Hansard .  1982 No . 6 .  p .  840 1 4th September , 1 982 . 
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to permit speedy i ntervent i.on , and the Bai l  Act was amended to  apply to  persons 
apprehended under an arrest warrant  or  who fai. led  to  appear in  court to answer 
the complai.nt , as well as to those t.tJho  had committed an offence agai nst  the 
Peace and Good behaviour Act by breaching the peace order . 
Previously women or o ther victims of domestic violence i n  Queensland were 
. l d . d t d ttl b 1-. f tl-. . . 1 7 • . th J t .  ser1ous y 1sa  van age , e reac 1 1 o ·  1 1B peace prov1s 1ons 1 n  · e � 
Act havi.n g  been repealed in thl:: 1 960 ' s  leavi. ng  the only recourse the  expensive 
and litigious process of going to the Supreme Court , to  get an  order of s urety 
agai.nst the  accused by  a procedure known as articles of  the p eace . As an  
alternative many women attempted to apply the emergency provisio n  of  the MENTAL 
HEALTH ACT whereby their  assailant could be detai�ed for  up to  72 hours , even 
though such provisions were i napplicable to  a person not  found to be  suffering 
from a mental disease . 
The p rovisions of  the P�ce� and Go_od Behaviour Act make f3peci f ie directions 
as to bai l , and provide for up to  one year ' s  detention for offenders . 
Concerns were expressed about th r:: vast responsibi lities put  on  � 
of the Pe�� under the Act , their mocJe of appointment , adequacy and  training , 
and the des irability of  community legal centres to supplement the s ystem of 
1 1 d . 1 8 .  ega a v1ce . 
As i n  South Australia the concern was raised that the legislation could 
be used indiscriminately to intervene in  legi timate i ndustrial action such 
as a s trike or  picket , or as a weapon giving draconian powers and l ittle safe-
g uards in matters such as political demonstrations , and that domestic  dispute 
needed to  be more narrowly defined to anti-social behaviour aris ing from personal 
. . t 1 9 . an1mos1 y .  
17 . S 198-S208 JUSTICES ACT . 
18 . QLD . PARLT . DEBATES . ( 10 . 1 1 . 82 ) N O .  1 5  p .  3 1 25 M r . Gibbs . 
1 9 . QLD : DR . SCOTT YOUNG . S . A .  MR . McRAE & BARBARA WEISE)  APR IL  1 982 p .  3953 . 
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· However overall the role of  the  Justices of  the  Peace was cons i dered to  
be  a fac i l i tating one ; in  an  emergency they can issue a summons or  warrant 
and the complainant need not be  the victim  but can be  a neighbour , pries t , 
social worker e tc . Although not  mentioned in  the categories of  other persons 
who could file a complaint  on  behalf of  the  victim , it i s  assumed that women ' s  
refuge workers will take an  active part in  assisting domestic  violence victims 
fi le  complaints . 
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CfiAPTf:R FIVE 
THE FAMILY LAW IT 'S OPERATION ANV COMPARABLE 
( 7 ) Summany . 
LEGISLATION IN ENGLAND ANV NEW ZEALAND 
Th� � �ct{on �ont�ndo that �n th� ab� �n�� o.Q Stat� dom� t£� v�ot�n�� 
taw n�fi oJtm , the. Fa�ty Law CouJLt Jte.-6 t!L�nt o!Ld� aiL� pot� atty th� 
mo� t  u� �6ut p!wt�ct{on av�tabt� :to t�gatty maJv'r..<.�d v�ct{m� o fi  fi a�ty 
v�otuLC.� . 
How�v� �o��d�nabt� p!Lobt�m� �x� t .<.n IL�ta:Uon to �nfioJL��m�nt , 
th� onM on :th� v�c...ti..m to pwt� u� and a�Uon -QoJz. � ont�mpt o-Q  �Ou!Lt -Qo!L 
th� bJt�a�h o-Q a nu tna.<.nt oJtd� , :th� J..n�66 ��.tuat � anction� and th� ab� �n�� 
ofi bnm��at� pnot�ct{on fJ on th� v/.ct{m . 
Whil� plwpo� �d am�ndm�nt� �xpan�ng J..nj uniliv� pow� and ma!Ung 
p1wv��on -Q o!L at;ta�hJ..ng a pow� o-Q aJUL�t to !L�t!LaJ..nt o!Ld� a!L� an 
�mp!tov�m�nt � om� �auilon � �xp!LU� �d about th� in:t�p!L�ta:Uon o-Q � uc.h. 
pOWeJL.6 J..n Engw h. c.aM..I.l undr.A th� �bn/.taJL p!Lov�J..o �  o fJ :th� Vom� Uc. 
V�ot�nc.� and Ma:tJumonJ.at P!Loc.���ng� Ac.t ( 7 9 76 ) . G�n�atey tn�� � 
'Cifiie_uc;tanc.� :toa:Uac.FLa()ovT�!L ot) --CVV� t and an at:Utud� :that many " � 
pa!L:t�" J..njunilio� alL� unm�o!L/.oM . A 1 9 83 judg �m�n;t d�p!L/.v�d an �x -
w-<-6� o 6  p!Lot�c.ilv� pnov.{J:,J..o� o fi  :th� Ac.t . SJ..�taJL at:tUudu WVL� �vJ..d�n;t 
�n oppMJ..tion to :th� Fa�ty Law Ac.t am�ndm�n.M wh�� -Lt WM c.t�m�d that 
wom�n would p!Lovok.� vTo:CQ.Ti:t o'Zlliillon.o �n o!Ld�IL to man/.putat� th� /.n.funiliv � 
p!Lov�/.oM JtU :tha/.n/.ng a vJ..ot�nt .opoM � OIL �xc.tudJ..ng hJ..m 6�Lom :th� matumon/.at 
hom� . 
WUh. !Lu pe.c.t to �n6oJLc.�m�ri.:t and c.on:t�mpt p1wc.���ng.o :th� vJ..w .{.!.:, 
talz�n tha:t J..n att � UuatioM wh�� a p� onat .o a.Q uy oJtde.!t !L�QLUILU �n6 oJtc.e.­
m�nt , U � U o �Y'.;Uat :tha:t th� .o y.o:te.m Jt�mov� fJJLom :th� v�ct{m :th� 6J..nanuat 
and o:th� bwz.de.� a M o cJ.at�d wUh �nfJ oJz.ung c.ouJL:t o!Ld� . It .{.!.:, c.on.o J..d�e.d 
that .o uch c.on.t�mp:t p!LOC.���ng.o .o houtd b� on th� appUc.ation o6 a F�d�at 
taw o fJ fiJ..c.� . 
FWL:th� the. /.mag � o 6  a Fa�t.y Cou!Lt .o houtd n e.v� fuguJ..-6 � :th.� c.U�naf­
�:ty ofJ ao.o autt.o wh/.c.h th� o!LdVLO � �e.!<. to !LU :tfta.<.n , and .o anc.tJ..ovt-6 fJ oJL 
bJz.�ac.h � houtd b �  .o ��n :to b �  �66 �ct{v� and authoJU;C;.v� . 
Re.fi �e.nce. J...o mad� :to Stat� taw0 �x:te.n�ng .o.<.nU.taJL p!Lo:t�c.Uo� to 
MhabU�e..l.l ; a c.�n:that data bank ac.c.u.o J..bt� :to p oUc� !L�c.oJz.�ng a.tt 
!LU:t!L�n;t OJLd�JLO ; and :th � /.nad�quac.y o 6  Fam/.fy Law Cowt:t and S:tat� 
S:taU.otiC'..I.l and -Qotfow up .o :tu�u to mon/.tofL :th� �66 �c.tiv�nu0 on :th� 
o!LdVLO mad� . 
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. . ( 2 ) THE FJ\.HILY LAW COUJ!n' NON-MOLESTATION IN,JlJ.!'!CTIONS 
-·-�--·�,,___..., ______ ,. __ �---,-....-•--�--·---n-'�""M __  _ 
______ ____ ,.. ___ ___ _ 
The legal system in Tasmania at present , is fundamentally deficient in 
dealing with domestic violence . 
Potentially the most useful protection available t o  l egally married battered 
wives are the 5:njuncUve powers under the Fami_1y Law A c t , but substanti.al 
criticism exists as to the enforcement of non--molestation orders , the sanctions 
for· breach , the disproprotionate . cost and onus on the victim to pursue an action 
for contempt through the same court whose initial non-m olesta tion order has 
proved so ineffectual . 
The present injuncUve orders available udner the Fami ly Law Act do not 
offer adequate pr'otection to women who seek their protection because they cannot 
be pr·omptly enforced . As State police currently l'1ave no power to enforce Family 
Court orders , an attitude prevails that the civil jurisdiction has ousted the 
criminal jurisdic tion and they have no power to arrest . Evidence of what would 
consti tute a criminal assault or lesser offence under State law tends to be 
ignored and the woman is advised to see her solicitor t o  inst i tute a complaint 
that her husband has breached the court ' s  non-molesta t i on order by assaulU.ng 
her again and is thereby in contempt of court . 
It is l 1 ttle wonder that to the victim , a sense o f  frustration , fut1lity 
and haplessness prevails . She may have suffered serious assaults ,  even l i fe 
threatening crisi.s and be in . constant fear that this violence could erupt against 
hel� at any time . Having sought legal assistance and s ecured a Family Law 
Court injun ction , not infrequently on the advice of State poli c e , the woman 
then seeks police assistance to protect her during another violent incident 
only to be told that they cannot act because she has a Fami ly Court injuncU.on 
that they have no power to enforce , and that she must take action for breach 
through the Fam:L ly Court . 
The .:3ubrn:Lssion from the Tasm<mian PoHce Cornrnisstoner to the Jo:i.nt Select 
(., . tt 1 · . . t omml · ·,e e  J.s succ:mc · : -
�,.,._.,._.,.._....u_,_..,. __ _ 
�r . Report of the J ot nt Seleet Comm:i.t tee on the Fami ly LaVJ Act p .  1 1 8 note 1 6 .  
"Adequate protection of women and children from domestic violence i s  
a high priority and conside.ra tion needs t o  be given to strengthening the 
injunction procedures under the Family Law Act . 
Perhaps the most common problem confronting police officers i s  the s ituation 
where one party to a dispute is interfering with or molesting the o ther 
in defiance of an order of the Court . The injured party naturally l ooks 
to the police for immediate help in enforcing what she sees as her rights 
and there appears to be no power in the police to do anything unless a 
State law is broken . The regulations provide for the arrest and imposition 
of san c tions against a person found to be in contempt of the Court .  In 
many cases , however , this procedure is of l it t le immediate or practical 
help . A wi fe , for example who i.s being abused or terrorised in the middle 
of the n ight by a drunken husband in defiance of a non-molestation order 
from t he Court , mus t be advised by the police officers she calls to the 
scene , to consult her solicitor in the morning to arrange for a comp laint 
to the Cour t . 
Frequently the injured party cannot a fford conti. nual applications to the 
Court through a solicitor . "  
It was submitted that this situation was most unsatisfactory and the court 
order ' almos t valueless ' unless provision be made in the Act to permit the 
Court to a t tach a power of arrest to the non-molestation order . 
The Office of Women ' s  Affairs were also concerned with the efficiency 
of the orders and injunctions made under S 1 1 l+ ,  and thei.r submi.ssion that the 
Act be amended to gi.ve a judge discre tion to attach a power of arrest to a 
personal protection order was accepted by the Joint Select Committee . 2 · 
2 .  Hecommendation 39 . 6 . 2 1 , Page 1 1 7 :  Joint Select Committee on the Fami ly 
Law Act 1 9 80 ) . 
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On t he  1 1 th December , 1980 , the Commonwealth Attorney-General ,  Senator 
Durack , a nnounced that am_ending 1!'::..Q_��- would be  i ntroduced into  Federal 
Parliament implementing many of  the recommendations of  the Joint Select  Committee . 
The i njunct ive powers of the court were to be  widened to  include restraining  
one  party  from entering the matrimonial h ome or  other  premises where  the  applicant 
resides ( or a specified area of  these premises ) and from that person ' s  or  child ' s  
place of  work . 3 • Further 5 1 1 4  AA 
"will  e nable a Court to attach rJ pmJJer of arrest to an i njunct ion  granted 
ei ther  for the personal protection of  a party to , or  a ch ild  of , a marriage 
or  t o  exclude a person from·  certain premi ses , i n  circumstances where the 
Court is satisfied that bodily  harm has been caused to the party to , or  
a child of , the marri age by the person against  whom the i njunction  is  
directed , and that  person i s  li kely to cause ( future ) bodily harm '' . 4 • 
Once a power of  arrest order has been made , a Commonwealth o r  State police 
officer may arrest without warrant a person  they have reasonable grounds for 
believing is in breach of the i njunction . 
Subsections  1 14 AA ( 3 ) , ( 4 ) , ( 5 )  and ( 7 )  deal with  the  bringing of  a person 
arrested b efore a court . 
The duration o f  the power of  arrest i s  not unlimi ted i n  that i t  will  cease 
to have e ffect six months after the date 
5 date i f  s pecified by  the court . · 
o f  arres t to personal protection i njunctio ns 
fied in the  order or  on an  earl ier 
"wi l l  significantly increase the  protection avai l able to wives and children 
3 .  S 1 14 ( 1 ) ( b )  Clause 48 . The Senate . Explanatory Memorandum 198 1 .  
4 .  Clause 4 9 .  The Senate . Explanatory Memorandum . 
5 .  S 1 1 4 AA ( 6 )  
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who are faced with domestic  violence " 
and  that  
" i t  will  assist the police  in  dealing with this problem . "6 • 
Prior  to the Joint Select Committee Report on  th£'! Fami ly  Lat.u Act ( 1980 ) 
judicial opinion  generally was somewhat sanguine about the effect iveness of  
protective  injunctions . Th is  complacency was reinforced by  the  absence of 
any statistical data or  follow-up studies analysing actions for breaches of 
i njunctions  and their adequacy as  a protective  remedial  measure from the victim ' s  
v i ewpo i nt . 
The Institute of Fami l Stu dies7 • although provided for in the  1 975 
Family  Law Act , was not officially  opened unt i l  September 1 980 . The Insti tute 
has access to  the divorce statist ics collected from the Court by  the  
Austral ian  Bureau of Statis tics but these statistics a re sparse and  i nsufficient 
to  establish  an accurate profile  of  what is  actually h appening in the Family  
Court and  to  Australian marriage . 
For i nstance there are no s tatistics on  non-moles tation  injunctions , or  
i njuncti ons excluding violent spouses from the matrimonial home . No statistics  
on  actions  for  enforcement following breaches of protective i njunctions or  
outcomes . No follow-up studies to ascertain  the effe c tiveness of non-molestation  
i njunct ions . The same s i tuation exists i n  relation to  maintenance defaults . 
Violence and poverty against  women and c hildren are not attracti ve topics 
and the  absence of statistics i s  a means of  rendering a vast  social problem 
i nvis ible  i n  order that it  can b e  i gnored for a li ttle  wh ile  longer .  
6 .  SENATE . 20 Oc tober  1 98 1 .  1 374 Hansard . 
7 .  Ini tia lly provi ded for under 6 1 1 6 o f  the Famil y  L .aw Act ;  repealed and 
replaced by  PAfH X I \Jr\ - No . 2 J , 1979 , �12 1speffii"lg'"ou-:t-i n rJetail til E� 
func ti ons anrJ structure of  the Ins t itute . 
The I!ls t:L t�te
8 · has expressed  dismay over the paucity of  such information . 
" A  further problem i s  that no central ABS statis t ics are kept about d ivorce-
related matters handled by each State ' s  courts of summary jurisdiction . 
Separatio n , desertion , spousal assault ,  c h i l d  abus e , maintenance appeals , 
child  custody and access orders prior to a n  actual divorce are all  indicators 
of marital and family  breakdown in Aus tral i a .  Yet no overall p icture 
can be obtai ned . Th is lack cannot be  f illed  by  the  IFS with its  l imited  
staff and  resources , and  chances of  having  the  ABS do  it  are extremely  
unlikely  given government cutbacks . 118 • 
This absence  o f  i nformation has encouraged  complacency that existing  Family  
Law is operating effectively , or at  least  not t o  t he detriment of  the  parties  
i nvolved and that reforms were not necessar y .  For i ns tance only  i n  i ts Fourth 
Annual F\epm:_� ( 1 980 ) did t t1e  Family Law Counc i l  decide to review its  previous 
pos i tion that i t  was neither necessary nor des irable to at tach a power of  arrest 
to protective injunctions . The Council  acknowle dged the submissions of groups . 
- including the National Women ' s  Advi Counci 19 • ancl Hobart Women � �er , 10  • 
as  being influential i n  reviewing the question  of  whether attaching  a power 
of  arrest was necessary to  ass ist  in the enforc ement of injunctions designed 
to protect women from domestic violence . 
Tt1e Fami Law Councils 5th r�nnual Report  ( 1980-8 1 )  en r.iorsed the Sel� 
Commi ttee recommendation on  the power of  arre s t  but nevertheless considered 
the propose cl reform " simplistic " ,  and that a " whole oversight  of domestic  violenc e "  
was required .  
icial reluctance to attach a 
to ensure i ts e ffec tive  and en forcE�ment . 
8 .  IFS . ANNUAL REPORT 1980-8 1 p .  27 . 
9 .  N . W . A . C .  Canberra Meeting Dec . 1 979 . 
10 . Hobart Women ' s  Shelter Meeting . Hobart 1 980 . 
ndered ineffectual 
of  arrest to an  tton  
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that the  non-molestation i njunct�E.n wil�. be acted upon wtlen  her securi ty  is_ 
threatene_� r:cj that  the  police  as lauJ P::.r;!.orcement ag_e nts , will  be able  to 
The same futil ity will prevail i f  judges fai l to exercise  powers which 
enable protective injunctions to  b e  enforce d .  The h i s tory o f  judi cial  restrai n t  
i n  matrimonial lauJ where married  women sought i_!ljunc t i  v e  relief from battering  
husbands , is  a very s ad h i s tory where the  p l i ght  o f  the  battered wi fe was 
virtually di sregarded . 
In England the courts had s eemingly very wide powers to grant an  injunction 
• 1 1  h • t ..-l II • t d ' t II 1 1  • 1n  a cases w ere 1 appeareu JUS an conven1en · • To the disadvantage 
of  married women the  judiciary chose to interpret these powers restrictively 
requiring the appl ication  for an injunction t o  be anc i l l iary to some substantive 
action . This  meant that  the  battered wife could not obtain  a non-molestation  
order unless she had begun  proceedings to  terminate  h er marriage . 1 2 · Not o nly  
did  th is mi l i tate against  reconciliation but  g ave r ise  t o  a practice where , 
i n  cases of extreme urgency , an  injunction would be  granted if  t he w!fe undertook 
to file the petition , and  subsequently if  it was immediate  protection  and not  
divorce the  women wanted , the  divorce pet i t ion  was abandone d .  
Following t h e  Enactment  of  t h e  DIV� R EFORM ACT  ( 196 9 )  (wh ich carne i nto 
operation 1 JANUARY 1 97 1 )  increasing  concern was expressed about the  p l i gh t  
o f  battered wives and i n  1 974 the BATTERED W I VES ( R I GH TS TO POSSES S I ON OF THE 
1 1 .  S45  SUPREME COURT OF JUDI CATURE ( CONSOL I DAT I O N )  ACT ( 1 92 5 ) ; S74 COUNTY 
COURTS ACT ( 1 959 ) . 
1 2 .  CRUTCHER v CRUTCHER . TIMES . 18 . 7 . 78 page 1 0 .  This  deci sion claimed that  
pouJer  an i njunction under 5 1  DV MfJ I�CT "whether Dr  not any 
o tra:;r relie f "  iE> E>DU �Jht , appl it �d  only to an cJp p l ication in t il l� county 
cour t .  Applications in  the High Court s till  required substantive 
proceedings to which the injunction was ancill iary . 
MATR IMONIAL HOME B ILL was i ntroduced as a private  members bill and o nl y  with-
drawn upon  the Government agreeing to set up  a Select  Commi ttee to consi der  
the problem of  Violence i n  Mar�iage . 
As a result specific legislation deal ing  with  domestic  violence  was 
( 
introduced .  The DOMESTI C  VIOLENCE AND MATRIMONIAL PROCEEDINGS ACT ( 1976 ) 
remedied some of  the inadequacies in  previous legislation .  
The non-molestation injunctions are similar  to  those  provided in  the  Aus tralia 
Family  Law Act with two important exceptions . The provisions extend to  uhmarried 
co-habitees l i ving  i n  a de facto relationship , [S2 ( 1 ) ]  and there is  provis ion  
to  attach power of arrest to  t he  non-molesta tion  i njunction or  t he  order excluding 
a violent spouse e i ther entirely or from part of the home or from the surrounding 
area . 
The Engl ish  DomE?.stl c Violence Act t.uas a deeply s ignificant p iece of  social  
l egislation which  required that  a spouse ' s  right  to  personal safe ty be given  
priority over ri ghts of property , however within  a few short months of  enactment 
it  was virtually emasculated by  the judiciar y .  Many women were granted i njuncti ons 
by count y court judges evicting the man from the h ouse following a violent  
assault , however in  two cases  the man  appealed and two separate divisions  of  
the Cour�_,&ljl��- al lowed the  appeals 1 3 • holding tha t  the county court j ud gE� s  
h ad not the power to grant t he  i njunctions . 1 4 • 
These  two decis ions caused great consternation .  They virtually  deprived  
. ' . 1 �j . the exclus 1on  prov1s1on  and the extension of these protections to ' 'de facto 
t 1 1 15 . f 1 t J l ff t . . b l  t t  1 h 1 t par ners o a mos . a .  e ec as 1nvar1a y · 1e ma e ad  so e or j o i n  
interest in  t h e  matrimonial home , especial l y  i n  Counc i l  property . Cri tics 
1 r-· :J .  
16 . 
8 & 8 1 4 . 1 0 . 77 .  Cantl iff v Jenkins 2 5 . 1 0 . 77 .  
-- - - �------
I n  B & 8 the Court of Appeal held that S 1  D . U . M . P .  Act was purely  procedural 
enabling county court jud ges to grant injunc ons and did  not enable the 
courts to  E!v i ct a hustJand or spouse t1Jtl cJ ulf:lf3 th r: �3 Dle oumer . I n  Cr:-mtLL ff 
v Jenkim1 the Cuurt of Appeal EJdopted tJ1nt dec i E;TcTn-E.JI1"trapplied 1T-rcr-� 
a case joi nt-tenancy . 
S 1  ( 1 -C)  
S1  ( 2 ) ( 1 )  
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o f  these two decis ions claimed the  Cc1Urt of  Ap� had flouted ParUament ' s  
intention of  protecting women from domestic violence . 
In  the  case of DAV IS_ v JOHNSON the full  Court of Appeal was called upon 
to review these two decisions to  determine whether the y  were erroneous and 
if  so , whether the Court of  Appeal was bound b y  i ts own former decisions . 1 7 • 
The Court upheld the woman ' s  appeal and restored the  initial  county c ourt 
� 
injunction evicting h er de facto from the Counci l flat  that they held  as  
joint-tenants . The Pres ident of  the Fami ly  Division , Sir  George Baker , cons idered 
�E- wrongly decidE?.d stating that  
,�, 
" By importing  into t t-1 e Act the conception  of non-interference with  a sacred 
right of  property , even where there had  b een extreme and horri fying  v iolence , 
the court had  deprived section 1 ( 1 ) ( c )  of  any practical meaning or purpose '' · 
He considered that the power to make a n  i njunction  was useless i f  no  
i njunction could  be made . The " rea l it ies of  l :i.fe " were  thc.1 t  "almost i nvariably 
the man had the  sole  or a joint-interest , especially  i n  Counci l property '' · 
The purpose  of the f�ct " enablerj the country court to provide immediately  
for the urgent and press ing need of wife and child  for a roof , excluding  the  
violent husband from what  had been the matrimonial home . I t  made the county 
court the first aid  pos t when there had been  s erious i nfringement of the  bas ic 
h uman right of  wife or ch i ld not to be subject  to v io lence '1 • 1 8 · 
Leave to  Appeal to thE; ��orrJs was granted wh ich resulted in a 
unanimous decision that an unmarried woman has the same rights as a married 
woman and can  have her lover excluded from the  matrimonial horne though she  
" t · � 1-- . ' t 1 9 .  1 l BS no proper ·y r1 g 1 1 �s  1 n  1 . 
1 7 .  DAV I S  v JDHI\!SDI\l ( 1978 )  I ALLER ( C . A . & H . L . )  
1 8 .  TIMES LAW REPORT 28 . 1 1 . 1977 p . 5  & B .  
1 9 .  TIMES 10 . 3 . 1 978 page 1 .  
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The other protective provisions of  the D�E_.��o lence Act were also  
subject to  vas c i l lating  and sometimes unduely restrictive  interpretations . 
In WALKER v WALKER ( 13 . 1 2 . 1 977 )  the Court  of  Appeal considered that  the  
words " intolerable " or " impossib l e "  were vague  and  s ubject to  misuse i n  
determining whether i t  was impossible for the parties t o  share the home and  
the  proper test was 
"what , in all the circumstances waE.l fair , just and reasonable " .  
Other j udges found i t  
"difficult to  believe  that i t  could ever be fai r , s ave i n  the mos t  exceptiona l  
circums tances , to  keep a man out o f  h i s  
than a few months 11 •
20 · 
own flat or  house for more 
This concern about the proprietary i nterests o f  the  husband i nvariably  
led  to  the  a tt itude that  the injunction  ousting  the  husband was a s hort term 
remedy with the husband ' s  predominant property "rights " being restored by  the  
wife  rnovin�J out . 
In HOPPER v HOPPER 
" a  reasonable time would be time enough to enable the wife to make 
arrangt:ments to her a ccommodatio n " .  2 1 · 
Other decisions emphasised t hat the " Domestic  Violence . . .  Act "  ums not 
designed to provide a long term solution to a hous ing  dispute between husband 
and wi fe but were essentially emergency procedures o f  a short-term not long-
t 2 2 . term na ure . 
20 .  LORD SALMON DAV IS v JOHNSON ( 1978 )  w WLR 553 & 576 
2 1 .  T IMES 1 . 6 . 78 p . 8 LORD JUST ICE DRMROD . 
22 . ���-!QI� ... _'::._�� -L_� 23 . 5 . 1 9El3 C/ A : T IMES 27 . 5 .  1 983 p . 1 1� . 
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G iv e n  t h a t  s o me s i t u a t i o ns of v i o lence a r e  i nt r a c t ab l e  a n d  d e s p i t e  p a s t  
n o n -mo l e s tati o n  i n j u n c t i o n s , s er i o us a s s a u l t s  a n d  c o ns t a nt t h r e a t s  a n d  h a r r a s s -
m e n t  c o n t inue l o ng a f t e r  t h e  p a r t i e s h a v e  s e p a r a t ed , t h e r e  a r e  s ome 
c i r cumstances w h e r e  it is a d v i s ab l e  t o  make an i n j un c t i o n  for a n  i n de f i n i t e  
p e r i o d  o r  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  o r d e r , a n d  n o t  l imi t i t  t o  a f e w  m o n t h s . 
In SPENCER v CAMACHO 23 · t h e  women h a d  o b ta i n e d  a n  i n j u nc t i o n  p r o h i b i t i n g  
h e r  partner f r o m  ass a u l t i n g  a nd m o l e s t i ng h e r  a n d  e x c l u d i ng h i m  from t h e  C o u nc i l 
h o u s e  where h e  w a s  a j o i n t - t e na n t . Thre e  s u c h  i nj u n c t i o n s  were o b t a i n e d  f o r  
p e r i o d s  o f  2 t o  3 months b u t  f u r t h er v i o l e n t  i nc i d e n t s  o c c u r r e d  d ur i ng t h e  
w e e k l y  a ccess h e  h a d  b e e n  g r a n t e d  t o  t h e  c h i l d .  The �-··-�-�p p e a l  u p he l d  
t h e  woman ' s  app e a l  t h a t  t h e  i n j u n c t i on b e  g r a n t e d  i nd e f i n i t e l y  o r  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  
o r d e r . 
Whe n  t h e  p a r t i e s  h a v e  p e rm a n e n t l y  sepa r a te d o r  h a v e  p e t i t i o n e d  f o r  a d i v o r c e  
i t  w o u l d  s e e m  p r e fe r a b l e  a n d  l e s s  d i s r up t i ve t h a t  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  r ema i n  u n t i l  
a f t e r  o t h e r  p r o c e e d i n g s  h a v e  b e e n  f i na l i s e d .  
The pos i t i o n o f  t h e  formerly marr i e d  woman s t i l l  s ub j e c t  to harrassment 
is s omewhat anoma l o us , a g a i n  d u e  to a n  u n d u e l y  strict c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  what 
c o n s t i tut es "a party to t h e  m a r r i a g r� "  under the Dome s t i c  Vio l r�nce . .  Ac::.!:.· 
I n  WHITE v .  WH I If�  ttl e  Cou r t  o f  App e a l  d i sm i s s e d  t h e  wi f e ' s  a p p e a l  where s h e  
h a d  a t temp t e d  t o  have a p ow e r  o f  arrest a t t a c h e d  t o  a n  ex i s t i ng i n j u nc t i o n  
p r ev e nt i n g  h e r  f o rmer h u s b a n d  from m o l e s t i n g  h e r  a n d  t h e  c h i ldren a n d  p r e v e n t i n g  
h im f r o m  en t e r i ng t h e  f o rmer m a t r i m o n i a l  home . The C o u r t  c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  Ac t 
o n l y  gave p r o t e c t i o n  t o  s ub s i s t i n g ma r r i a g e s  a n d  c o - h a b i t e e s ; n o t  t o  p a r t i e s  
h . � d b d .  ] d 21' . w o s e  marr 1 a ge s  , ,a  e e n  1 s s o . v e  . .  
2:3 . 2CJ . 1 . 83 . C O UrH OF APPE Al_ TIMES 2 6 . 1 . 8:3 LA�. f�E£1� p .  1 0 .  
2 4 .  8 . 2 . 1 983 COURT O F  APPEAL . T I MES 1 5 . 2 . 1 983 p .  2 4  
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It  seems that their application of the test based on  establishing when 
that relationship has c ome  to  an end , 25 • is  extremely one-eyed and legalis t i c  
particularly a s  t he  parties had been married ; the  indicents of  violence i n  
that relationship had l e d  to  non-molestations injunctions which still  existed , 
and the violence had continued in  the post-marital  phase  of  the relationship . 
The National Refu ge Survey in  England indicated that  as many as 1 1% o f  
women were harassed after they had left the r efuge and many had to  leave accommod­
ati on in the past  because of  this . 26 • The Aus tr�lian s tatistics on s er ious 
assaults indicated that a lmost a third of such assaults were upon women who 
were estranged from their violent spouses . 
A s ignificant number of  brutal murders s imilarly are  p erpetrated on women 
who have sought to escape from violent relationships . 
It tJJould seem lmperati':!_f;:��t these protective  injunctions be avai lable 
to  women in instances of  spouse assault , irrespective  of  whether the parties  
by  the Court , the Dome�_tic . V_�ence • •  Act extends Hs injunctive protection 
t o  the never married co-hab itees , but fails  to  protect the formerly married . 
This  is particularly si gnificant in the light  of  t h e  Court of  Appeal decis ion 
the  scope of the  existing assault injunction to prohib i t  the husband s ending 
threatening postcards and making frequent telephone calls  to his  wife ' s  p lace 
f k 27 .  o wor • 
2 5 . Lord Jus tice  Drmrod in McLEAN v NUGENT ( June 22 , 1 979 C/A transcript  No . 
490 of 1 979 . 
--- -----
26 . LEAV ING V I OLENT MEN : a s tudy of refuges and hous i n g  for battered women , 
byHark�el l-&f:Jthr3rs W . A . F .  ( F2 )  London . 
2 7 .  HORNER v HORNE R . 18 . 2 . 82 :  T IMES 19 .2 . 1 982 . The application was made 
j.n--tf1Eic.ol.Jnty.�co urt as the p Dwers grc m teci to justi c es under the Domes t i c 
PnrcroE! cj ::m d  i fJ trates Court Act ( 1 978 ) are d i rected at restrain:Cng 
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A woman subject to harassment and assault has jus t  as ' much right to be  
protected at her  place of  work which after all is the source of  her i ncome , 
as she has a right to protection  in  her own home . 
It  i s  essential that this  protection  from harassment i n  h er place o f  employ-
ment from a former spouse , be  available to divorced wome n .  The Australian  
legislation  as  amended will  provide for  an  injunction restra ining one party 
t o  a marriage from entering the place of  work of the o ther or of a child of 
the marriage . 
On the  o th er hand the Australian  legislation throughout refers to actions 
between " Parties to a marriage " and i t  could well be that  a s imilar restrictive 
interpretation  c3 S in  ��_5::- could deprive divorced women of  protection 
from assault by  their former spouses . 
It i s  a valid concern that both the i njunctive p ower and  the power of  
arrest not  be  used indiscriminately , or i n  a rout ine manner . One English  appeal 
was on  the grounds that the power of  arrest attached to the non-molestation  
order following  an assault , might  predjudice any future custody claim the husband 
. ht  k 28 · rmg mc::J e .  
the ice believe the husband to be  in breach of til e  non-molestation in on  
and this  will  only arise i n  s i tuations when tt1e violent  spouse is agai n a ssaulting 
the o ther i n  def iance of a court order granted because former assaults had 
caused actual bodily harw .  
To err on  t ile side of caut ion would  require the i njunction to be granted 
ra ther than denied , to afford some protection to wome n who are more likely  
to have  a real istic apprec iat ion of  b e ing battered and in  fear  of  future 
assaults , than an adjudi cator presented with the problem vicariously . 
28 . W IDDOWSON v WIDDOWSON . COURT OF APPEAL 26 . 4 . 1982 . T IMES LAW R EPORT 
p . 
_ 1 2 2 -
Tl t b . t . . b t 1 A G ' · - J 29 -leT·e 1as een cr1 lClsm e . g .  y h e  �cl • ........E.t ion  �roup HI Eng .and - · 
claiming that county-court judges are reluctant to mak e  injunctions ' excluding 
violent men from shared  homes . In  the first  year of  t he  Domestic  �� o!.� 
A t t .  t th f 1 1  � 1 '  t . f d 30 . d . ..:.....:_� opera · 1on  a · ·en - o a . sue 1 app 1ca 1ons were  re · use ; an  1 n  
1978 in  just over  50% o f  applications for injunction t he  Court did  n o t  a ttach 
a power of arrest . 3 1 • 
This  cri t icism , that judges are reluctant to  uti l i ze these powers conferred 
by Statute to protect victims of  spouse assault , would probably be cons idered 
unfounded by  a judiciary who cons idered they were mak i ng dec isions i n  the l i gh t  
of  what Luas " j us t , fa ir a n d  reasonable"  between t h e  parties . 
Ther.e are however many subtle forms of discrimina tion  that operate to  
d i sadv�ntage women in society  and the  legal  system i s  no l ess  discriminatory 
than any other sector . Conservatism abounds ; i t  is  g e nerally considered a 
drastic  st£�P  tD curtail the prDperty " ri ghts 11 of  a vi olent husband by requiring  
h im to  withdraw temporarily  from the  matrimonial home . The " ri ghts " by  a 
battered wife to her personal s afety are not given s u ch a h igh  priority . 
Consequently there i s  a reluctance to alter the s tatus quo by  evict ing 
the  violent spouse unless the  si tuation is  i ntolerable . For instance it has 
b een said thr:Jt : 
"the granting of an injunction to enforce the  removal from or the barring 
of entry to  the matrimonial  home is a and drast ic  order and i t  should 
29 . LAG : a pressure & educati onal group with nearly 4 , 000 members , mainly 
lmuyers . 
30 . JUNE-OC T .  1 977 ( 5  months ) ;  1 , 745  exclusion orders directed at men ; 174  
refused 
TIM[f3 3D . 1 2 . 1 977 "Judges Gr <3nt m<my mcJers to Ela tterecJ lJJornen . 
3 1 .  Figures i ssuecJ by the Lord Chancellor ' s  Department for England & Wales 
1978 HMSD Cmnd 7 , 62 7 .  
not be  made unless i t  is  imposs ible for the  parties  to live  in  the  same 
. house , there being on  foot an  imperative  or  i nescapable or  otherwise  
• t J bl  • t t • I I  32 • 1n o _era e s1  ua 1on • 
Tne English  Court of Appeal has rejectE'd this  approach and the  test  in  
excluding the violent spouse from the home wi ll  depend on wha t  is  ' ' fair ,  jus t 
and  reasonable i n  all the c ircumstances " . 33 · Words such as " i ntolerable " were 
considered vague and subject to misuse in argument . Other cases clearly 
establ ished  that  the battered wife could apply for an  injunction evicting  
the  violent husband , irrespective o f  property  r i ghts and regardless of  whether 
the  parties Luere formally married·. The law 1 s concern to  protect  the " ri gh t s "  
o f  t h e  accused were n o t  to b e  pursued t o  t h e  extent t h a t  the complainant would 
b e  unfairly  p rejudiced in  her  a ttempts to seek protection  from her assaultive 
34 . spouse . 
On the  other hand a difficul ty arises  between the  conflicting  interests 
o f  a husband who has a right  to put his  case  and be  heard in  court and a battered 
w ife tuho  seeks an " ex parte " injuncti. on ( i . e .  b efore the respondant has had  
notice  o f  her  application )  to  obtai n a non-mo l estation  order or  evic t  the  husband 
in cases of  immediatl� threat .  
There i s  a n  inallUi ty to conceptualise  the  fear and  terror that  womr::n 
suffer who have been subjected to repeated and serious llat teri ngs and emotional 
abuse . So much so that an "ex parte 11 injunction  may be  the only mE.:;ans of  escape 
in circumstances where they have nowhere to go  but  are terrified  of the reper-
cussions of taking legal action  and cont inuing  to live with  their v iolent  
partner until  the  case  comes up . 
32 . BUTLER , J .  I N  THE MAR R I AGE OF LEE . ( 1 9 77 )  FLC 90-3 1 4 @ 6 76 .  
3 3 .  WALKER v WALKER  ( 1 3 . 1 2 . 1 977 ) COUR T O F  APPEAL . 
-�-... --·----
34 . ANSAH v ANSAH ( 1 977 ) 2 ALLER ; DAV I S  V JOHNSON ( 1 9 78 )  1 ALLER . ( &  H /L ) ; 
LEltJE3-v-rEI1Tfs ( 1 9 7E3 )  1 ALLER 
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This  fai lure to conceptua.Uze the battered wi fe ' s  prectlcament can resul t  
i n  polici es which  are both covertly  sexist  and �prejudice t h e  chances o f  g e tting  
legal  protectio n .  For example the Englis h  Family  Law Registry considered that 
nearly a half a ex-parte injunctions were �unmeri torio us '' and should not be 
made "unless there i s  imr�iat�,..!!.�:g.er of se£_�ous �njury" 
35 · Accordingl y , 
a practice note was sent out cautioning all  lawyers and no doubt as a consequence , 
many women would have been denied an ex-parte i n junction  despite evidence of  
i njury on  t he  grounds that their usually male lawyer would not bel ieve the 
s ituation cr i t ical . 
A similar v iew has been expressed by  a Senior Administrator of the  Fami ly  
Court i n  Australia , who expressed a view that women would manipulate the 
injunctive provisions by provoking si tuat ions of vi olence against them and then 
playing the  role  of  a "passive victim " . 
The former Principal Director of  Court Counselling  for the Family  Court 
of Austral ia , Mr . McKenzie , sent a l etter36 · apparentl y to all trade unions  
i n  Austral ia wh ich  illustrates the k inds of  prejudices  which  operate to discriminate 
a gainst women who seek  l egal protection and the hostility  to reforms which  
s eek  to impro ve t he  law ' s  response to  domestic  violence . H i s  letter stated : -
35 . 
36 .  
"Domestic  violence has recently become an issue p ursued largely by  Activist  
Women ' s  Groups who have perceived the  need  for  protec tion of  women and  
children . Thi s  year the N . S . W .  Government Task  Force on Domestic  Violence 
produced a rather simpl istic  and sexist report . Tile fact that 9 out of  
tile  1 0  members were women may have been  among  t he  factors shaping the 
repor t .  
The fact that women are bashed every day ( no stat istics ) prompt them t o  
pursue til e  issue despite suggestions to t he contrary . It  is  my assertion , 
aftET diEJcussion with counsellDrs that such p lacc;r3 - ·- . . 11 
TIME:�; ( 27 . ::i . 1 97El ) p .  =1 " [;(]LJRT I S  ltJOFm iED AfJ[JLJ T  D I VOF�CE I NJUNCTION ��l_ EAf:l " Hf\NSI�R� _24 .  1 1 .  J9El2 p .  2900 Ti l[ HON . EL. ISN:J[TH fH f\B Y  on CFHM[S ( DCJME�3TIC V WLENCE. ) !3 I LLw . 
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' 
1 1 --uJould be more likely  to i ncrease violence rather than diminish i t  11 • 
Mr . McKenz ie  further stated his  total opposi tion  to  the proposed leg isla tion  
and  he  gave his  reasons ; 
"This will g ive cons iderable passivE� power to victims . That i s  people  
who are less articulate  and who  are i nclined to express their feelings 
physically , could quite easily  be man ipulated into violent 
acts or acts that could be  cons trued as violent  by spouses who are  apparently 
passive victims " .  
This  letter aroused considerable concern . I t  was criticised on  the  basis  
that  it  p�opagated the  usual myth  that domestic  violence is  usually the  end  
of  a n  e�calating row , the product of an  interaction  between husband a nd wife  
and  as such both have  responsibil ities  for  its  occurrence . The wife i s  not 
seen as the victim but the provocator of the assault . If she  resists the  
assault she  i s  labelled violent  and aggress ive ; i f  she suffers in si lence 
then  her pass ivity  i s  seen  to  have incited the male aggression . 
It was contrary to the  findings of the  Royal Commi ssion into Human Relation-
ships , ignored avai lable statis tics , and a ttempted to  focus the  blame for the  
assault on the  victim as a means of denying  the validity  of any  proposed law 
reforms aimed at  protecting  victims of domestic  violence . 
Other Aus tralian Family  Court judges have commented that the provisions 
o f  the English Domestic  Violence and Matrimoni al  Proceedi Act were wide 
' 'The protection of  the  a lleged offE::nrJing_ p arty appears to be minimal and 
1 t d • t b • t ' ) • t . I I 37 " a mos racon1an power appears ·o  e g1ven  · o  a s 1 ng .e  JUS 1ce • 
37 . A COMMENT ON THE ENGL ISH LEGISLAT IVE PROVIS I ONS O N  VIOLENCE I N  THE HOME 
AND 6 . 1 1 4 OF THE FAMILY LAW ACT , 1975 . by  THE HONOURABLE MRS .  JUSTICE 
MARGARET L US INK , JUDGE OF  THE FAMILY COURT OF AUSTRAL IA .  
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Again , and the above comment i s  from a woman judg e , pre-eminant concern 
is  expressed about the  man ' s  right to be heard . 
An opportunity to be  heard is  a bas ic  tenet  inherent in  our legal system , 
but this right  t o  a hearing i s  frequently regarded as superior to the woman ' s  
need for immediate  protection . 
On the one  hand  orders can be obtained  a t  s hort  notice  i n  cases of urgency 
( by telephone i n  extreme cases )  and " exparte ' ' , i . e .  before the respondant has  
had notice of  the application , i n  cases of  immedia te threat . 38 • 
The s i tuation is  one where . the  law is  adequate but  the way i t  i s  administered 
may operate in  a manner prejudicial  to women . There i s  a fa ilure to comprehend 
that. the woman mus t act  swiftly and without notice to the violent spouse if 
she is to obtain the order b efore she is intimidated  i nto wi thdrawing  her  applic-
ation b y  further vi olence . The likl ihood of a vengeance assault for her  having  
dared seek protection  is  very rea l .  There i s  often  uncertainty as to when  
this  violence will  erupt  and how  serious the danger i s  likely to  be . Whe n  
the situat ion  has become s o  i ntolerable that t h e  woman needs an  escape route 
for herself and the chi ldren , then the i njunctive orders may afford some prot-
ection and a request  for an  application in the  absence of the husband following  
an  assault should be  granted .  
In one submission to the Domestic  Violence Revi ew the woman described 
h er si tuat ion ; the  assistance s he had  sought first  i n  an  attempt to save her 
mari tal relationship then her a ttempts to extracate h erself having determined  
that separation  was  inevitable . Despite hav ing  sought advice and  counsell i n g  
from the hosp i tal , t h e  Family Court , Legal Aid , the  refuge , a n d  her lawyer , 
when the time came , sooner than she  had planne d ,  a nd she  had to move i nto  
j t · 1 1 t 11 C · · j · d 38A • ' em[?l'g£�nc:y accornrnm: n · uJ n , an  ex par - · e  res - TEu rn n g  ore er was requ ire  . 
---------- ----
38 . F AM I L Y  LAW R EGULA T I ON 42 ( 2 ) : may be made i n  wri t i ng , orally , or i n  such 
fonn as the court considers appropriate . 
3BA . REFERENCE IS MADE TO THE S I TU AT I O N  OF MAUR E E N  TH OMPSON WHOSE S UB M I SS I O N  I S  
I S  I N  TH[ AfJfJEI\I D I C:[S T O  TH I �I  R E F1Cln T . 
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I n  a volatile , crisis laden , violent marriage a p lanned rational separation  
j_ s not ea!=:J Y  to  effect and  appHcati. cms for "ex part e "  i njunctions s hould not 
be  considen�d "unmeritorious " b ecause the danger the woman is  in is  not 
considered l ikely to result  in s erious injury . The fact that she has been 
injured and believes she will be  again should suffice . 
The amendments to the Fami Law Act providing  for a potJJer of arrest  and ---"---·-·-
extendi ng the courts injunctive p owers are welcome improvements . 
However what i s  required i s  State law extendi ng s imi lar protections to 
co-habi tees ; a central data bank accessib le to pol i ce recording all restraining  
injunctions and  the  teTins of  the  order ; enforcement by  State as well as  Federal 
pol ice ; adequate Family  Court  a nd State statistics  on separate categories of 
i njunctions , actions for breach , outcomes such as  sanctions  applied and fol low-
up  studies to determine the effectiveness of  such sanctions . A complaint for 
a breach of an i njunction should not put the burden o n  the  applicant who has 
sought the restraining o rder that  has been breached . I t  would be preferable 
that a separate Family  Court enforcement branch dealt with  matters of contempt 
of  court and sanctions for the breach of �n order . I n  matters of  adminis tration  
and  judicial interpretation ' ' ex  part e "  appl ications s hould not be  considered 
" u nrneri torJ ous " on the ground that the danger of  serious i njury is  not immi nent . 
----· . 
All Hkely injury i s  serious and thE� right of  a spous e  uJho  has  suffered "bodHy 
harm '' to protect herself from further assaul t ,  must take precedence on occasions  
where the husband ' s  right  to  be  heard is in  the balance . Divorced spouses 
s hould be  cons idered still  ent i tled to  injunctive protection  so long as mari tal 
d i sharmony cont inues  to erupt i n to assaults and harassment . Decisions to oust  
v iolent partners from the matrimonial home should be  based  on  what i s  '' fair , 
just and reasonable in  all the ci rcum�tance '' including the difficulties a woman 
w i th c h ildren will  experience in obtaining alterna t i ve rental accommodation . 
Stcmdards Ldhich  rneDEJUrE:� uJhethmc the dr:!gree of violencE-� has created f:m " i ntolerablcJ. "  
11 impossible " or " im:. scapab.le " 39 • s i  tu<3tion are unacceptable , as they propose 
a h igher standard than that proposed i n  the amended Famil Law Act which is 
an  assc=Jult which has caused "bodily harm " and is  likely  to  be  repeated .  
Sanct ions need t o  b e  effective deterrence . They will  be  i neffectual i f  
they are not readily enforceable  . 
. Judicial notions that i njunctive powers are " dracq[li an"  and the expulsion  
of  a violent spouse from the  horne " a  grave and ·-drast lc  order " need  to  be  put  
i nto perspective . 
These i njunct ions are merely  temporary restra ints  of less than 6 months 
durat ion .  They arise  out  of grave and intolerable s i tuations of violence wh i ch 
are no less criminal assaults because they happen i n  p r i vate  homes withi n marr i age . 
I t  is  i ntolerable that battered wives are driven  from their  homes to seek refuge . 
Notions of fault no longer apply to grounds for dissolution of marriage but  
one  of the criteria i n  determining  t he  exclus ion of  a s pouse i nvolves  
' 'cCJnduct . • . wh ich may  jus tify  the  other party  i n  l e aving  the home or i n  
asking for the expulsion o f  the first party 11 • 40 • 
Circumstances such as the discrimination  agains t l ow i ncome women with  
children i n  renting accommodat ion  mus t be  acknowledge d . It  is  no longer sat-
isfactory for judicial  opiniDn  not  to  take cognizance of  social  real i ties  by  
s tati rig that they  can  make nb comment on  such i ssues . A functi on of the Ins t i tute 
of Fami l Studies should be to  keep judges and pract ioners i nformed on  such 
matters to improve the capaci ty of the court to  arrive at  fair and correct 
decisions . 
39 . See note 32 . 
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Diversion of  a criminal assault through the civil fami ly law system should 
not cloud perceptions about the seriousness of  such assaults nor the use of  
sanctions be  abdicated i n  favour of counselling  as  a means of moving the  problem 
· s ideways out  of the  court . 
- 1 3 0 -
SIU\IJCTIONS FUH BIR'EACH OF A FAfJ!ILV DrJUH ill!Ji\1-f·�[]LESTATION II\I.JUNCTI0!\1 
Breach of an injunction or order i s  not an offence p unishable with  a term 
of  imprisonment , but i s  a contempt of  court which  may result in  a committal 
to prison . Imprisonment at  first instance i s  very rare ; i f  the husband is  
proved to  b e  i n  contempt h e  might  receive a suspended s entence but he  would 
more likely  be  reprimanded and referred to counselling . 6 1 1 4 ( 4 )  provides 
penalties for contravention including a fine not_exceeding $ 1 , 000 . Such penalties  
for  contravention do  not prejudice the  power of  the  court to  punish for  contemp t .  
The speci fie  powers o f  the Far�--�� to punish for contempt 1 • are directed 
towards punishment of the offender rather than protection  of  t he victim . Contempt 
o f  court w i th the possibili ty of  commital to prison is a q uasi-criminal offence ; 
the court may issue a warrant for the  arrest of a person to  face the charge 
of  contempt if he does not appear after having been served with notice of the 
application  for contemp t . 2 · 
This complaint procedure can be extremely expens ive , emotionally debili tat ing  
and  time consuming for  the  woman who  has already obtained  a non-moles tation 
injunction  to protect her from further assaults and found that her efforts 
have been fu tile . She may cal l  the police expecting to  have the order enforced 
following another assault ,  only to be  advised to take p ersonal action through 
her soli ci tor to complain  of the breach . 
In a ll  s i tuations where a personal safety order requires enforcement , 
i t  is  essential that the s ystem remove  from the victim the financial and other 
burdens associated with enforcing court orders . 
The Fmni Law Council3 · h as recommended to  the Federal Attorney-General 
that the Act or Regulati. onE:> be c:Jmended to allmu a procedure whereby �.! 
lmu o f f i c e r . 
1 .  S35 · 
c m1 LH2 tJ ro 
2 .  Regulation 137  
b e fo re the court on the icat i. on of a Federal 
3 .  Fami l v  L aw Counc i l . 6th An nual Report . 1 98 1 -82 p .  2 5 para . 1 5 1 . 
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This i s  commendable as it would place the responsibil ity  for the enforcement 
of  such  orders back into the court s ystem through a Federally  appointed law 
o fficer and release the applicant who sought the initial  o rders that were 
contravened from pursuing personally an action founded on contempt . 
Combined with a readiness to attacl 1  a power of arrest and pol i ce co-operation  
i n  effecting  arrests for  breach , a s ys tem of  making the  complaint about contraventio  
to  the  Federal law  officer who  then i niti ates the contempt proceeding s , shoul d  
ensure stronger enforcement practices . 
This  i s  more l i kely  to have a salutary effect  deterring the more compliant  
person or  one  who measures the chances of getting  away with  assaulting h i s  
wife a ga ihst t he  possible repercussions , particularly now  that a cruelty peti tion  
i s  no  longer a matrimonial cause  for  di vorce and  his  v iolence  a gainst his  spouse 
is unlikely to be  revealed . A Federal enforcement o fficer would leave the 
courts relatively free to deal with the more intractabl e  and persistent offenders 
who will  stop at  nothing to continue to assault , harass and abuse their estranged 
or ex-spouses or children . 
The image of  a conciliatory court and c ivil process should never d isguise  
the criminality of  the  assaults wh ich  the injunctions s eek  to restrain .  Even 
an  " ex parte '' non-molestation i njunction only enjoins what  is  assault which 
is  illegal i n  any event . 
The persistent and intractable  offender who is  immune to counsell ing , 
persuasion  or appeals to reason should be dealt with as a s erious offender 
and if  necessary imprisoned . 
Parnos , 4 • tuhD h as rnDved muay from· a " treatment " model touJards s trong law 
en forcement wri tes : 
·----.. -
4 .  R . J .  PAFXNAS . " Tile rrc;levance of the c rlrnlnal lmt� t o  inter ·-spDUS<:ll v iohmce " 
in M .TJ-:7\:-TR EEMAI\I ( ed :i. tm) fEii!.l.::.� .... JLU]li:_I\ICE p .  126-31 ) .  
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" Even more important t han  our  criminal law ' s  traditional escalation  of  
mean ingless s laps on  t he  wrist unti l  too  late , i s  recogni tion of t he  n eed  
for a breakthrough at  the  outset to the  conscious ness of t he  disputants 
as  t o  the seriousness of t heir  behaviour • • • • • 
In my judgement , only the coercive , authoritat ive harshness of the  
criminal process can do  t his . Efforts at  therapy can , and  I suppose should , 
be  i ncluded i n  the process but should not  be  given undue emphas is , for 
there is s imply no  evidence that we know how to diagnose , much less tr ea t , 
disputants ' p roblems i n  3 manner that will  prevent repetition . Simply  
put , we must go  on  with what we know . And we know that we cannot i gnore 
or condone acts or threa ts  of imminent violence . We know that the  police 
are best  equipped to protect others and  themselves .  We know how to punish , 
whe ther by  fine , incapaci tation , o th er denials of  full liberty , embarrassment , 
i nconvenience , etc . And we know punishment i s  a c lear s tatement of  the  
personal responsibi l i ty of  the  offender and the condemnation and retribution 
of society . "  
Under  the contempt of Court  provisions of  the Fami Law Act impri s onment 
__ ___,. _____ _ _ 
is  available but generall y  would only apply i n  exceptional cases as a last 
resort . 
The c ivil  jur isdiction of the  Fami Court does not  oust the State cr iminal 
___ ......;_ ______ _ 
jurisdiction . I f  the  person who has sought an  injunct ion is  assaulted , then 
/-F
' 
that assault i s  a criminal matter and the police have a right and duty to i ntervene 
regardless of the i njunction .  S 1 14 ( 6 ) recognises  that State law i s  unimpeded 
b y providing  that a person liable for punishment for contempt of the Family  
Law Cour t ' s  o rders and  injunct ions and who h as been prosecuted and  convicted 
under another law , wi ll  not be  liable to be  p unished twice . It has also been 
held that the contempt power s hould only be i nvoked wh ere the act contravening  
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. . 5 .  the  injunction cannot b e  dealt  with under any o ther offence prov1s1on .  
On the other hand the person who  has  sought an  injunction  for  her  own 
protection or the safety of  a ch ild  may not  wish to  i nvolve the police  and 
her former partner i n  criminal proceedin� and may prefer to pursue the contra-
vention of the i njunction  as  a civil matter through the  Family law Courts . 
This p ersonal option needs to be balanced against soc ie ties ' i nterest  i n  seeing  
the  criminal law enforced wi th due  respect being g iven to the petit ioner ' s  
wishes who may see divorce as the only real solution t o  the violence i n  the 
marriage particularly if other attempts at conflict resolution have faile d .  
D r  alternatively , the petit ioner may wish t o  remain married and view the 
inj unction as the leas t detrimental option to  her  need to be  protected from 
assault yet not act in a way detrimental to her marital  interests . This is  
perhaps the most  important reason why contravention of  a non-molestation injunc tion 
and consequent contempt proceedings should be brought before the Court b y  a 
federal law officer and not  the  woman herself . 
Senator Evans has s tated6 " that  this matter is s t i ll being considered 
" particularly from the viewpoint of resCJurc e  impUcations . "  However , he  did 
note that the amendment Bill currently before Parliament gi ves the Judges a 
rule making  power in  relatiCJn to 
11 t tle procedure of a court exercising i ts powers under S 1 DB to deal tJJ it h  
a person fm' contempt CJf  the cour t .  1 1  
This may be a valuable interim measure , but its value will depend somewhat  
on  the  prepardness CJf  part icular Judges to utilize  the  pDwer . 
In  regard to the impDs ition CJf sanctions the Full Court of the Family 
Court has  established principles for the punishment CJf  persons for contempt 
5 .  I n  the marriage  o f  S ( 1 977 )  2J Fam . L . R . 475 . 
6 .  SE f�ATOR E\//�Nf3 , In a letter in relaticm to a rtumlJer  of rna l; ters ari s ing  u nder the FCJrnLLy  LclLtJ Act ( 1975 ) to t il e� Dmnr:!stic Violcmct:� F\c�vietd r\ugus t 1 98�3 .  
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constituted by  wi lful disobedience o f  its orders , s tating  that the punitive 
powers should be  exercised sparingly and i mprisonment invoked only as a last 
resort . 
The f i gures avai lable from the Famil y  Court reflec t  those principles : 
since 1 976 only 1 40 terms of imprisonment have been imposed for contempt and 
many of  t hese terms of  imprisonment were o nly  of a number of days duration . 
In  1 98 1  o f  1 4  contempt commi tals only two w�re for breach of  a non-molestation 
order and involved 3 months and 7 days imprisonment , respectively . 
In the 18  months period betw�en Janua ry 1 982 and June 1 983 , a breach of  
a restra int order resulted in 1 5  out  of  the  26  cownittals . Of  these commi ttals 
5 were in  New South Wales ; 5 in  Victoria ; 4 in  Tasmania ; and one in  South 
Australi a .  In  t h e  18  months n o  offenders were imprisoned i n  the Austral ian 
Capital  Territory , Western Aus tral ia , Northern Territory and Queensland and 
aggregating the previous 12 months , no commi ttals took place in  these States 
other than in  Canberra for a breach of  custody . 7 • 
The i nference i s  not that New South Wales , Victoria ,  and Tasmani a have 
a greater proportion of brutal spouses than the other States but probably that  
the  judges making these dec is ions are more aware of the  real it ies of spouse 
abus e .  
Homic ide statistics �1ere the relationship  is  mari tal , a n  ex-spouse o r  
estranged , and t h e  assailant overwhelmingl y  male and t h e  vict ims female , indicate 
the necessity of courts being able to  act authoritively to restrain acts of  
violence . Even if  this  means that in  Family Courts the public  awareness of  
the  poss ibility  of  committal , enters into their  concept of what the  Court i s .  
At prem�nt the image o f  a " helpin�l " court becomeEJ somewhat tarnished i f  its  
--- ------
7 .  INFORMATION  FROM THE SECRETARY OF THE FAMILY  LAW COUNC I L . 3 1  August 1983 . 
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remedies and  sancti ons are  i neffectual in l imi t ing vi o l ence a gainst  marital  
partners and chi ldre n .  
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THE NHtl ZEALAI\!D DOI\'1ESTIC PROTECTION ACT ( 1983 
The non-molestation orders and remedies of the  Fami ly  Pr�ceedings Act 
( 1980 ) SS  176- 1 79 , were not cons idered adequate and a !\lew  Zealand DOMESTIC 
PROTECTION  ACT came into force i n  March 1983 . 1 " 
I t  covers legally married and those living together in an informal union , 
as well  as  other persons in the  household . [Cl . j 1  ( 2 ) ] . Any of  these applicants 
may apply to the Family or District  Court for an  order granting the applicant 
the r i ght  to live in " th e  household residence " ;  such occupaUon orders will 
only be made where the court i s  satisfi ed that i t  i s  necessary for the applicant ' s  
protection or in the best  i nt erests of a child of the  fam:i. ly . " Tenancy orders " 
are a lso  made . 
If a " non-violence order " i n  in  force police may arrest  w ithout warrant 
a person suspr�cted of having breached the order ( Cl . 7) if  i t  appears necessary 
for the further protection of the person for whom the p rotection  order was 
made . Limits are placed on bai l ; provision is  rrmcle for  "ex  parte " applications 
for interim orders . 
Although !\lew Zealand is a unitary not a federal s y s tem i t  is possible 
for similar provis ions to protect co-habitees from domestic  violence in  
Tasmani a  including " tenancy orders " .  
1 .  f�ECENT L.AI.tl AUG . 1 982 P . 227 P . r� . H .  Webb . 11 The Domestic  Protection Bill " 
19Ti2 .---
-·-
-
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CHAPTER SIX 
THE ROLE OF THE POLICE IN VOMESTJC VISTURBANCES 
( 1 ) SummaJLy . 
ThJA -!> e-c.tio n  cU..0 C.U-f>6 � .the_ duaWy o 6  the_ ;(JLadi..;tj_o na.t poUc.e_ .tcu» 
e-n{jo!tc.e-me-nt JLO.te- and the- e-xpancU.ng poUc.e- -6 e_�tv..tc.e_ !tote_ . A,:, poUc.e- a!Le­
v.{ft.tua.t.ty the_ on.ty "fJJwnt-Une-" age.nc.y c.apab.te- o fJ authoJdtive. ..tn.te_�tve-nt..ton 
on a 2 4 hou!t ba6 ..t6 the-y woJtk on  the. ..tnteA{jac.e. ofJ  dom�tic. v..to.te.nc.e. and 
othe_�t CJU...6..t6 • Suc.h woJtk JUU(u.Uz.u :t.Jta..tn..tng ..tn CJU-6 ..t6 .{n;te_�tve.nt...ton , me-cU.at..ton , 
and the- c.apauty to Jte-{jVL to o.the_�t age.nc..i'U .  while. Jte..ta..tn..tng authoJt..tUve­
.{n;te_�tve-nt..ton and .tcu» e-n{j o!tc.e.me.nt {ju.nc.tion�:J wheAe. n e-e.�,:, My . 
A CJI...ttic.a.t viw ..t6 .taf<.e_n o6  .the_ wo!t.f..d-w..tde. p h e-nome-na ofJ  poUee-
Jte . .tuc.tanc.e- to p!to,:, e-eute- domu tic. a66 au.fto and the- unde_�t.ty..tng Jte-M o no . 
Sugg e_otio M  a/te. made. ao to poUc.e. pow e-M o r)  e-ntity , a/l/tM t ,  pe-M onat ac.eou.nt­
ab..tWy , b a..t.f and .the_ eompd.tab..tUty o6 .opouo � i n  CJuminat p!toc.e-e-cU.ng�:J . 
Sueh Jte-fio!tm-f> a!te- d.{Jce_c.;te_d at Jte-du.&ng itttimidauon o fJ  .the- v..tc.Um-wUnuo , 
and a..tcU.ng p oUee- p owe-M o fi  ..tnvuugat..ton .  
At the_ ,:, ame. time. th..t-6 tJwcU.t..tonat poUee_ !Le-.tuetanc.e- to ae.t o n  domutic. 
aM au..tt matie_�t-f> ..t6 put ..tnto the- c.onte.xt o6 the- e_�e_ c.ou.Jtt l.l yote-m and 
atte_�tnauve. l.l oc.J..at 6 u.ppo!tt o y6 .te.m ..tn o!Lde_�t to ..tn.d..tc.ate. the. widu p!te_ad 
inade.quac.y o fJ  the. te-gat and 6 oc.J..a.t age_nuu !t�p o no e. to dome_o;t...tc. viote.nc.e- . 
T hJA in .tuJtn JLe...tn-6 oJtc.u the. poUc.e_ ILe..tu.e.tan.c.e_ to p!too e.c.ute. pa!LtieutaJtty 
b e-c.au.o e. o 6  .the_ high .o tandalld ofJ  p!Wo{j !Le-qu.Uz.e.d in C/Uminat c.a,:, e_o and 
the. .tac.k o-6 c.ot.tabo!Lativ e. evide.nc.e. due . .to :the. a�:J.o auf. . .t no!Lma.tty taking 
p.tac.e. on p!Livate. p!Le-rn..t6 M . 
Re,fJe.Jte.nc.e. ..t6 made_ to :the_ ..tnwiv e. !tote. o -6  the S outh Au..o bwUan PoUc.e.. 
fJ ottow..tng the. 1 9  8 2 domu tic. v.<.ote..nc.e.. taw !Le.{jo!Lm.o ; the. C'.Jte..ation o fJ  thw. 
Ru.:Uw).nt O!Lde..Jt UvU.:t and :the..Dt c.o -opeAation wah :the. CW..t-6 CMe Unit . 
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(2)  THE ROLE O F  THE POLIGE 
The tradi ti onal v i ew o f  t h e  p o l i c e  force i s  that i t  i s  a n  agent o f  s ocial  
c ontrol , responsible for mainta i ning  c i v i l i a n  order , law enforcem ent and  crime 
prevention , detecti on and punishment . 
Increasingly police  work has become a h i g h l y  c ompl ex mixture o f  tradit ional 
pol ice force work and c ommuni ty s ervice i nvolving a s o c i al s upport func t i on . 
This dua l i ty b e tween t h e  police  force and p o l i c e  serv i c e  role i s  one o f  the 
most fundamental  issues facing police  affecting  their s tatus and role in relation 
t o  other agenc i es and t h e  communi t y  i n  general . 
The issues are very compe tent l y  discussed  i n  Inspe ctor John Avory ' s  book 
" Po l i ce Force or Poli c e  Servic e ? "  Social control b y  c o ercion  in  a democrac y  
i s  v i ewed s omewhat as  a fallacy and the  means o f  mak ing t h e  crimina l  j us ti c e  
s ystem more effective  i s  
" to s h i f t  the  emph asis from a h i erarc h i a l  s ocial  c ontrol sys tem to  a more 
democratic  s ystem wherein the c i ti z ens b ear some o f  the b urdens associ ated 
w i th law enforcement , k eep ing the peace and mainta ining order . 11
1
" 
The a t t empts to  democrat i s e  the s ocial  control process i nvolves developing 
s trategies  for police and c ommuni t y  c o-operation to  reduce the  aliena t i on and 
increase the support necessary to maintain a reasonable balance between c ivilian  
o rder arid c i v i l  libert y .  
Such strate g i es may b e  a s  s imp le as requi ring poli c e  t o  wear name-plates 
on their uni forms as a means o f  reducing the s o c ial  dis tancing that  anonymi ty 
giv es and a t  the  same time control l i n g  possible  p ol i ce m i s demeanours by g iving 
c i v i l ians a means o f  ident i fying an officer i n  relation t o  a compla int . 
1 .  AV0!1Y . "POLICE FORCE DR POLI CE SERV I[;E? "  p .  75 C h . 1 3  The Fallacy : 
Soci a l  Control by  Coerci on in  a Democracy . 
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Courtes y and police  skills  in  social s e r v i c e  areas needs to  b e  g iven t h e  
s ame value , rewards , a n d  promot i onal opportun i t i e s  as  cr ime s olving . The c areer 
s ystem mus t  b e  geared t o  a t tracting and maint a in ing h i gh qual i t y  recru i ts , 
and blending educational qual i fications and in-service  training opportuni t i es 
w i th operat ional experienc e . Police wages and s taffing levels need t o  b e  i ncrease d  
and recognition  g iven t o  t h e i r  " front-li ne "  r o l e  i n  many s i tuations involving 
trauma , neglect , deprivati on and degradation a n d  the  " burn-out "  m1soc ia t e d  
w i th work of that  nature . 
A re-assessment needs to  b e  made of t h e  u s e  of women p o l ic e .  Abo u t  h a l f  
t h e  t o t a l  c a l ls to police  call  f o r  non-violent  p ol i ce service . A significant 
total i ty of p o l i ce time is involved in  fami l y  crisis  calls  invariably involving 
women v i c t ims and frequently c h i l d ren  in  c r i s i s  s i tuations . Lynne Foreman 
refers to  t h e s e  special  capaci t i es women p o l i c e  o ften  have wh ich g ive them 
s k ills i n  interviewing and supporting rape and s exual abuse  victims , and people  
i n  crisis s i t uati ons and which i n  turn is l ik e l y  t o  infl uence the  c ommun i t y ' s  
p ercept ion  o f  the  police  as  rendering aid and assistance to  v i ctims a t  t h e  
s ame t i m e  as seeking to  b r i n g  o ffenders to  j u s t i c e . She wri tes  that : -
"The continued  deployment o f  tuomen s taff  w i t h  sui  table c haracteri s ti cs 
in t h i s  specialised  area w i l l  certainly enhance the client ' s  perc e p t i o n  
of police  a n d  add  to  police  efficiency in  the  a r e a  o f  communi ty  a s s i st ance 
which  i s  not purel y  crime control or crime prevent i on . 1 1 2 " 
In wri ting  o f  t h e  s oc i al work role o f  t h e  p olice Avory p o i nts  out  the  
d ilmena inherent in  the  police  role  as  primary contact in  various crisis  and  
t h e  types  o f  skills  require d .  
-----·---- ------------· ··- -·----· 
2 .  Fm�EMAN " At the  Crossroads ? "  Oct . 1 978 rep ort t o  the  CriminolcJ �1V  Research 
Counci l  on the  functions and welfare role  of women p o l ic e  in  Victori a .  
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"Wh i le ( th e  poli C E! )  are no t professicmal social  workers they almos t 
unconsciously prov ide psychological f irs t a id to a c c i dent v i c t ims , mental 
p a t i ents , rape v ictims and victims o f  o ther assaultive crimes , to neglecteJ 
and i l ltreated chi ldren and o t h ers b efore they  reach more profess ional 
medical , p s ychiatric and p s ychological care . 
I t  i s  essential that p o l i c e  training adequately equip them to  provide 
these  s ervices to the  c ommunity . '' ( p .  8 7 )  
Other p olice  have pointed  to  the  glaring  def i c i enci es i n  t h e  o ther soc i a l  
support s ervices who a r e  not  respons i ve to  crisis  on a 2 4  h o u r  b a s i s  or i ndeed 
geared to  crisis  intervention a s  a· s ervice respons e , hence leave the  p o l i ce 
exerc i s i n g  a " de fac t o "  welfare rol e . A c ompreh ensive p ackage o f  p ol i c i es 
and provi s i ons including 2 4  h ou r  fami l y  c r i s i s  c entres a r e  called for ; 3 • i n  
essence s o  police  can i nt ervene but  a ls o  a c t  a s  referral agents w i t h i n  an overall 
scheme of social , welfare , and medical agenci es . This obviously  requires 
co-ordinat i o n , co-opera ti on and agency responsiveness preferably on a 2 4  h o ur 
bas i s . 
Police  have some cause t o  resent  agency cri tic i sm when they  a ttempt t o  
assume a welfare c ounselling r o l e  in response to  a cri s i s  when no appropriate 
agency is  avai lable . In turn p o l i ce 
3 .  
" Being h e s i tant to  acknowledge fulJ. s oc i a l  role comm itment , o ft en become 
very cr i tical of t h e  p erceived fai lur e s  of the  form a l  soci.al  S E:?rv:i.ces . 11  
( PUNCH 1 975 : 88 ) .  
J . E .  
1 982 
R . H .  
53 . 
W IL L I S  " Dome s t i c  Violence : The R o l e  o f  the  Pol i ct� .  POLICE LIFE Oc t .  
pp L,.-5 . 
--- ---
GUY . Domestic  Cris is . AUSTRALIAN  POLICE COLLEGE JNL . 1 979 . p .  50 , 
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This mistrust and antagonism between professionals working i n  over-lapping 
si tuations is not unco�non but comes into sharper focus i n  s i tuations of personal 
abuse such as rape , c h i ld abuse and interspousal violence . Not only are many 
agencies  involved - social , legal , medical , welfare , c ounselling , victim support 
groups , r efuges etc . - but many have vested interests in the atti tudes and 
ph i losophies they hold wh ich  respond to these  s i tua tions of  abuse . Such reactions 
may range  from abhorrence and s ympathy through to disbelief and holding the 
victim responsible . 
Potentially  this means that  collaboration between agenci es i s  difficult 
to  E1Chieve not jus t  because of advers E� stereotyping and 11 demarcation disputes 11 
as to  territory , but also because of the sometimes fundamentally  different 
approaches to s i tuations of personal abuse . The health and welfare agencies 
are cr iticised for not 11 shouldering their respons i. b ili t i es 11 and 
1 1many police feel they are becomtng the repm1 itory  for too many diffuse 
and distasteful tasks cast  out by other agenci es b etter able to deal with 
th  114 .  em . 
Recognition is required of  the multi-dimensional nature of police calls 
in  famil y  crisis situations . The potential  for such d isputes to  escalate into 
serious , life endangering si tuations requires police to act in response to 
all call s  involving fami ly violence even though they may perceive the conflict  
as inter-personal and  beyond their  capacity  to bring about any  real change . 
The i r  presence and action does in fact effect change . This may not always 
be a cha nge for the better if for inBtance 11 quietening th ings down 11 then departing 
i s  percei ved by the agressor to  be  the extent of the s anctions for beating 
h i s  wife , he may believe that h i s  assaulti ve behaviour i s  in  effect condoned . 
4 .  I NSPECTOR C . H .  FOGARTY . Interpersonal  Violence - The Police Role : Paper 
del ivered to the 1 1 t tl International Conference of Health Education . Augus t 
( 1 982 ) p .  7 .  
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The imp lici t approva l and lack  o f  deterrence may c onsequently result i n  a more 
vic i ou s  attack as a repri s a l  for the woman having  s o u g h t  to  i nvolve an agency 
( the pol ice authority and the  c riminal j us tice  s ys tem) potent ially  threatening 
to h i m .  The woman i n  t urn " learns " the  salutary l e ss on that  t h e  only agency 
c ap able of offering her enforceable protect i on against assault has in effect 
treated the problem as a "mar i t a l  tiff " , a persona l , p r i vate  "kiss and make-up " 
m a t t e r .  
B y  resorting to  a law enforcement agency for  pro t e c tion against her  partner ' s  
assault  and finding t h a t  no effecti ve assistance appears avai lable unt i l  she  
i s  m:riously injured , she  i n  t ur n  learns the  extent of h e r  vul nerabi l i t y . That  
in effect no agency  appears avai lable to provide her  with  the  means o f  remaining 
married and controll ing h er husband ' s  abuse of her . 
It has b een  pointed o u t  t h a t  
" If t h e  func t i o n  o f  t h e  fami ly is t o  love , n uture and support i ts members , 
then v.i olEmce in t h e  fam i l y  would  seem de trimenta l  to i ts mission . 1 15 • 
It  is essential therefore that i ntervent ionis t , e ffect i v e  action is  taken 
at the outset , before the a s s a ults  become an e s tabl ishe d  pattern of assaul t i ve 
b ehaviour , intractable t o  c hange and resul ting in long  t erm s uffering and harm .  
While a mediation and arrest-avo idance approach m a y  not b e  intended to  
b e  discriminatory two  i s s ue s  predominate . An assault  remains a crime regardless 
o f  whether victim and offender are s trangers or intim a t es , or  the  location 
public or priva t e . And s econdly in a dome s t i c  vio lence context where the potential  
for repeated assaults  and poss ible h omicide i s  a known factor , then police  
i n tervention actually  c on s t i t u t es crime preven t i o n  and offender immunity cannot 
b e . granted because o f  mar i t a l  s tatus . 
·--- --·----
5 .  R . H .  GUY . DOMESTIC CR IS I S .  AUSTRAL I AN POLICE COLLEGE JNL . 1 979 . p .  4 5 .  
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It  is  accurately  s ta te d  t h a t  
" B o t h  t h e  urgency a n d  dis tructive potent i a l  o f  i nt e r personal conf l i c t  
require t h a t  k ind o f  a u thori tatively lawful response capab i lity  t h a t  is  
unique t o  t h e  p o l ic e .  N o  o ther s oc ial s e r v i c e  organisation i s  capable 
o f  provi ding equivalent protecti on to c i t i z ens under these often l i fe­
threatening c ircurnstanc es . 11 6 • 
Pa!!!,9�, who ini t i a l ly favoured a treatment app roach to  domes tic  v i o lence 
offenders advances s imilar reasons why such c as e s  s hould be treated authori t i vely  
b y  t h e  criminal justice  system and not diverted i n t o  the welfat� counselling  
area . 
It appears essent i a l  that  i f  police  are g o i n g  t o  exercise  a proper c r i s i s  
intervention func tion  t h en t h e y  not o n l y  h a v e  t o  have  t h e  s k i l l s  a n d  training 
to  de-escalate violent s i tu a t i ons , they also have to have the means o f  a c t in g  
a u t horitively to bring t h e  o f fender i n t o  a l e g a l  s y stem t h a t  i s  providing a n  
appropriate response to  t h e  dome s t i c  violence o ffender . At the  same t ime t h e y  
h a v e  to  b e  able to  act ivate a responsive s o c i a l  welfare s upport system t o  provide 
assistance to  the  part i e s ; including the  perpetrator o f  t h e  violence as well 
as the  vic tims . 
These  parallel  responses o f  legal action and s o c ia l  support are not  necessar i l y  
anti thetical . However , i n  the  absence of appropr i a t e  l eg al responses and 
inadequate social supp o r t  s ervices the poli ce  responses will i nvariably be 
that of peac e -k eeping ; t o  quieten things down and t o  l e a ve , no  doubt w i t h  
a s ense of futi l i ty a n d  frus tration in  t h e  f a c e  o f  a maj or problem that c onsumes 
considerable p o l i c e-time w i th li ttle effect i v e  change for the better having 
rr:�sul ted . 
6 .  FOGAR TY - Ibid  p .  6 .  
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(3)  SPECH�LIST POLICE CHISI!3 IinE!�VENTION UNITS : 
THE 1'\liOHTH /U1ERICArY HESPONSE 
In the Uni ted States awareness that some 
"22% of poli ce killed  in the l ine  of duty , are sla i n  wh il e intervening 
in "disturbancE� s "  amon g  peopl e , most frequently in farni l i es 11
7
• 
g ave impetus to progr ams d i r e c t e d  a t  prote c t ing police  i n  c r i s i s  intervention 
s i t u a t i ons . 
Police were taught to  i dentify  and more accurate l y j udge  violence that 
was p o t entially  dangerous ; such  danger was viewed 
" as the predictable o u tcome of certain antecedent and c oncurrent c ondi t ions ; "
8
• 
and hence was to a degree p re di ctable . Pol i c e  b ehaviour  was seen to  play  a 
role  in  e i ther escalat i ng o r  defus ing the violence ; s t a tus degradation o f  
the  offender b y  police resorting  t o  " fear inspi red  premature p ower displays " 
were considered l i. kely to provoke a "wild-beas t "  response from the assai lant  
i n  a reac tive escalat ion o f  v i o l ence ei ther directed  a t  the  police  or  the  victim . 
As the emphas is changed to  developing a p o l i c e  s e r v i c e  p rogram for family  
crisis  interventi on , t h e  med i a t i on techniques were s t i l l  fundamental but the  
approach broadened to  u t il i z e  t h e  p o li ce as " ps ycholo g ical intervention agent s "  
w i t h  knowledge and s k i l l s  relat ing t o  referring  people t o  t h e  agenci es des igne d  
t o  a s s i s t  them . 
The p ior1et3ring work o f  Mor tan �9 • provicJed the model upon which many 
l a t er specialist  interven t i on units  and police  training in crisis  interventi on 
was b as ed . 
------------------------
7 .  F . B . I .  LAW ENFORCEMENT BULLETI N  ( 1 963 ) p .  1 30 .  Note : The f igure of p o l i c e  
k illed wl1 ile  intervening i n  interpersonal conf l i c t  s i t ut aions h a s  remained 
cons tant . 
B .  SAnB IN ( 1%'7 )  " Th E:. Dan�]Grous Indiv :i.ducJl  c:m Outcome of Soci al Ident i ty 
Transformati o n "  OF U TI E1H JNL . CJF CfHMINOLJJGV ( July  1 967 ) . 
9 .  BARD . TRAINING POL ICE AS SPECIALISTS I N  FAMILY  CR IS IS  INTERVENTION : F INAL 
REPORT : Washington DC U . S .  Govt . Printing Office  ( 1 970 - a )  
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Intemlive training included some " acting out s i tuations " ;  role playin�] t o  h e i gh tcm 
awareness of how the same set of  circumstances could have  ent irely different 
outcomes , dependent upon the  nature of the intervention . 
Although participants had been specially s elected on  t he basis of their  
motivation , sensitivity  and stability 
"Particular emphasif3 in  training t.das p laced upon sensitiz ing the men to  
their own values and atti tudes about human behaviour in general and about 
cliBrupted families  in  part icular . "  
The specialist team was a llocatr:!d  a "famil y  car "  wh ich contained precinct 
f iles on previous interventi ons . A de-briefing seBsion with  the involvement 
of  clinical psychologists was h eld once a week . Violence was a factor i n  about 
half the complaints ; in about a third of the cases the  poli.ce were requef3ted  
to  arbitrate , mediate or advise the disputants . 
Absence of injury to police  intervenors , the  greater  use of referral sources , 
the  lower rate of arrests , and in chronic families  ( those  with a h istory of 
five or more police calls ) the last ( and possibly final ) call b eing attended 
by the trained as opposed to untrained units , were consi dered factors favouring 
such programrm:m . 
Various State Poli c e  Departments evolved variation s  of the � 
York programme . In Oa�:E.' California interventions u.Jere taped and re-assessed 
l ater ; and in Richmond in 1 9 7 1  a generalist training programme was introduced 
us ing consultants and advising the use of referral resources partly as a means 
of  attempting to  resolve disput es or rather limi t police  involvement to 20 
minutes . During 1 97 5  the Baltimore Police Department established a ----·-----·-"-----�-·-------
specialist child abuse unit . 
These generalist  training techniques for fami ly  cr i s is intervention were 
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c l a imed t o  h ave  the foll owing p os i t i v e  results . 
Trained recruits were cons idered : -
( 1 )  more likely  t o  neg o t i a te s e ttlement o f  problem o r  t o  make referral 
to  o utside agenc y ; 
( 2 )  more likely to  use long-term conf l i c t  reducti o n  s trategies  as  opposed 
t o  short-term strate g i es ; 
( 3 )  more satisfied  w i t h  t h e i r  fami ly cris is intervention  training compared 
Lui th experienced o f f icE�rs who received " tradi t ional " trainin g ; 
C l+ )  reporting greater feelings  o f  a ccomplishment on  famil y  c r i,s is  calls 
and greater wi llingness t o  get  involved in  such  c a l l s ; 
( 5 )  less likely  to  conclude that couples in cris i s  should resolve their 
problem by l iving apart ; 
( 6 ) less likely  to  hold  negative a t t i tudes about s o c i a l  a gencies than 
untrained  off icers ; 
( 7 )  less likely  t o  perc e i ve a h i gh inci dence  of a lcohol  usage and to 
feel alcohol  use b y  c i ti zens impaired  police handling of family crisis  
calls ; 
( 8 )  likely  to  report decreases in violence and t h e  use  o f  force after 
training ( as compared t o  pre-training experienc e ) ; 
( 9 )  likely  t o  report i ncreases  in c i t i z e n  recep t i vi t y  and satisfaction 
with their own performance after training ( as compared to  pre-training 
experi ence ) ;  and 
( 1 0 )  None of the above findings  disappeared with time : trained recrui ts 
seven months after training did not  d i ffer from tra ining recruits 
who had just completed training ( bo t h  groups d i ff ered from untrained 
that 
ff . ) 1 0 . o · 1cers • 
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Further being trained did  not  prolong intervention t ime . The hypotheses 
" the  training p rogram produced an increase in effect iveness without a 
loss of efficiency " 
was considered proved in  Reitz  ( 1975 ) evDluation of  t il e  Ontario �ily  Cof!E��l tant 
.. §:.E.�.i�?f''· training program . 
A review of the l i terature on " Domest ic  Crisis Intervention - domestic 
d iBpute intervention training programs " in  North America  has been the basis 
f V P 1 .  I . "  t 1 1 .  a · a ancouver o 1ce  researc l proJeC • 
These programs shared the common objective of 
" changing an unknowledgeable and uncertain police i ntervenor into a more 
f " d t d d t '  f � c, ' c t 1 1 1 2 • con 1 en , assure an recep 1ve source o ·  B S c l o  . ance . 
A second concern was reporting . Whereas many State  legislature made 
reporting child abuse mandatory , reporting of known spouse abuse was not a 
requirement on hospi tals or the  medical profess ion even though est imates were 
that wife-abuse was massively under-reported . 1 3 • 
1 0 . DUTTON : DOMEST IC  CRIS IS  I NTERVENTIO N :  ATTITUDE SURVEY OF TRAINED AND 
UNTRAINED OFF I CERS . Summary of  Findings p .  9 1 .  
1 1 .  Canadian Police College Jnl . Vol 2 No . 2 1978 . B ruce R .  Levens p .  2 1 5  
"Domestic Cri s is Intervention Part I :  Part I I  Vol .  2 No . 3 1 978. p .  299 . 
1 2 . REITZ , Ltlillard e .  " Evaluation of  Police Family  cr i s is Training and 
Consultation " London Ont ario  _R£:�S lcarch Bullet-in  289  July 1975 p .  7 .  
1 3 . U . S .  Federal Buree:1u  of  Investigation 1973 estima te . " Unreported fi qure 
for rape is 10 x the reported incidence "  and "wife  abuf3e is  more under­
reported than rape . 
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' l  Discovery and reporting o f  spouse-abuse was seen as a necessary step towards 
developing  innovative approaches to deal with  the p roblem .  Concerns were expressed 
about public awareness and education ; sensitizing intervenors and altering social 
norms that ' ' legi timi zed " spouse abuse and the social and cultural conditions 
that gave rise to such abus e .  
A C d .  p 1 "  1 4 • " d  t " f "  th  t "  1 f t f t "  - ana 1 an o 1ce  program 1 en 1 1es e essen ·1a  ea ·ures o a repor 1ng 
channel and the criteria i t  must meet to increase the reporting rate whether 
it be a crisis  hot l ine , rape c entre , police  department , or Legal Aid . These 
are identified as : 
Credibility  - it  must be  helpful and maintain confidentiality : 
Vi sibility - i t  must be  h i ghly publici zed and known in the target area : 
Accessibility  - available 24 hours 7 days a week and ideally a mobile 
Immediacy 
operation  g iving out to the c lient : and 
no waiting  or appointment lists for first contacts , a quick 
response to crisis . 
In 1 972 the Mob ile Famil Service Soci  was  establi shed in Saskatchc:cwan . 
to establish a 24  hour crisis  intervention service , operated by  a corporate 
board with service a gencies represented on the Board . Self-referrals /lad increased 
to  42% in 1 977 and police referrals droped to 27% as the community became more 
knowlE!dgeable about the servic e . A refuge , " Regina Trans ltion HourJe 1 1 and a 
follmu-up " Sel f·�Help ClutJ 11 developed frDm tile  prorjram . 
Other Fami C ] t  t c . 15 • 1 t d . 1 "  h d t on::ou . ,  ·an wervlcE�s are oca e 1n po 1ce ea · quar -ers . 
Their availability co-incides w ith peak family crisis t imes e . g .  noon to 4 a . m .  
o n  weekends and holidays . The i r  aim i s  common t o  most c r isis intervention units ; 
1 5 .  T H E  Ff-\M i l_ V  CONSULTf.\NT SEF\\ J I C:E Lu iTH THE LCJ NDON ( O NTAR I O )  P O L I CE FORCE . 
Herlick R ,  R . C . M . P .  Gazette  43 ( b ) 198 1 p .  22 . 
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early intervention as a means o f  preventing seri ous , intractable dysfunction , 
fac il itating referrals to agencies and securing their  c o-operation , providing 
informal in-service training to police and enhancing c ommunity  awareness of 
the police service role , and e valuating the project as a model for similar 
services . 
Their data reveals the  p rimary claim of crisis  intervention : That there 
is a def1ni te relatior1cJhip b Eo�en the._�_mrn':_di3cy -�ag l':_�C'.���win.H 
a crisis  an.� -·t he ac t;:..§IU�.�� .. f_a pp o in t�'2.§.E.:J;_�. 
"85% of the fc:lmi1ies/imi1viduals referred to agencies by Fami ly Consultants 
accep ted appointments if the contact was 24 hours or less following the 
Family Consultant intervention . In contrast approximately 30% of families 
d i.r:J� accept appointments with  agenc ies  i f  the time lapse between crisis  
lnterventi. on and agency c ontact was more than 24  hours . "  
This facilitating funct ion increases the poss ibi l ity  that people in  crisis  
will  begin to receive help from the agenci es whose function it  i s  to ass ist  
them . 
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( /+ )  
'llJE DISC'RETION TO PI\OSECUTE 
I nvestigations i nto domestic violence have focused on two themes : the 
passivity of the victim and the reluctance of the� police to intervene and i nvoke 
the criminal sanction agains t offenders except i n  extreme cases . 
While there is absolutely no doubt that the criminal law contains adequate 
provision for dea1ing with violence be tween persons irrespective of mari tal 
s tatus , a typical cornpl<'lint by battered wives is that police are reluctant 
. t d f t t . . l .  to 111 ·ervene , an re ·use o arres even l.n serJ.ous cases . 
Underlying this accusation of police inactivi ty and selective law enforce-
ment is the issue of victi m  passivity and the f actors aff ecting the non-repor ting 
of assaul t2 · or withdrawal of a complaint by the victim . Whi le the l aw is 
clearly adequate i t  is apparent that the closer the relationship between victim 
and offender the less likely the assault i ncident will be reported or officially 
recorded as such . This diminishes wi th the severi ty of the injury . 
This reluctance to enforce criminal sanctions by the police and the relatively 
smal l proportion of charge cases brought directl y by the police compared to 
summons taken out by the woman herself , is based on a belief that the wom<m 
may refuse to give the necessary evidence against the man when the case comes 
to court .  
l .  M .  Jobling " Battered W ives : A Survey" ( 19 74 )  Social Services Quarterly 
1 4 4 . 
U . K .  Select Commi ttee on Violence in Marriage I-J . C .  19 74- 75 pp xvii , 9 6 ,  
9 7 .  
USA . Parnas " Law and Contemporary Problems p .  5 4 3 . 
Austral ia : Department of the A ttorney-GenE-)ral & of Justice . N . S . W .  Bureau 
ofC.:rirnc�-S tatis ti.cs and P.esearch : S tatistical Report 5 Series 2 .  
"Domestic Assaults" 19 75 p . 21 :  
·--.. -. ---1\fs�J:T�isk Force on Domestic Violence ( 1 9 81 )  
SA : Repor t of the Cornrni ttee of Inquiry on Victims of Crime 
( Adelaide : Government Printer 1981 ) . 
J .  Scutt ( ed . ) Violence in the F'ami ly ( Ca nberra . Ins titute of 
Criminolc:X;J-;--T 98oT:-
----·-- ---
VicUmology , 1981 ( Canberra :  Aus trali an Ins ti tute of Criminology , --- --T9UIT 
2 .  Hefer to Section on the I ncidence of Domestic Assaul ts : Factors Inhibi tinq 
Legal Action by the V ictim ) . 
In the N . S . W .  study of 184 domestic assaul t cases handled by Chamber 
Maqistrates at 22 courts between mid--April and the end of June 19 75 ,  of these 
cases brought before the court during that period " 70% - were summons cases 
and 30% were charge cases , brought directly by the pol ice" .
3
· 
What is apparent is that a double standard appli e s  in that there is a 
different atti tude towards offences against chi ldren , the incapacitated or 
aged , and offences perpetratE.>d by strangers ;  th�1 appli es when the victim is 
the wife or par tner of the assailant . The perceived reluctance of the police 
to enforce the criminal law in clear cases of domes ti c assaul t ,  opens the way 
to viewing the poHce response to domestic assaults as constituting a separate 
ca tegory of assault where criminal sanctions are enforced selectivel y .  
While there i s  imposed upon the poJ. ice both a common law and statutory 
duty to act� · the claim of " insuff icient evidence" based on absence of o ther 
wi tnsses to collabora.te the complainant's s tatement and the bel ief that the 
complainant wi ll refuse to give evidence when the case comes to cour t are 
f actors which influence the police discre tion as to whether to initi ate a 
prosecution or merely to advise the complainant to take proceedings herself . 
This situaUon is not unique to Tasmani a ,  or to any other S tate in 
Australia . I t  could virtually be said to be a universal western response of 
the criminal jus tice system to the problem of domestic assaul t ,  where the victim 
is or has been in an intimate relationship with the assailant .  
·----------- ---- --
3 .  N . S . W .  Dept . of A -·G . ( ibid ) p .  21 . 
4 .  A wilful refusal or neglect by a police officer to perform a specific 
duty is a common law misdemeanour GFAY v C!liLMAN ( No .  2 )  1 9 3 5  SASP 3 5 9 , 
indictable unde the CRIMINAL CODE ·\T9.XifT-s1Ts--:-·and punishable summarily 
POLICE REGULATION AC1r(Ti39iT)-S]lrl'l\SMANIA . 
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Thi s  disinclination to invoke the criminal sanction agains t  offenders 
except in ex treme cases is particu l arly significant 
that 
"given that much domes tic violence appears to occur in a chronic , 
repetitive basis , as opposed to a one-time , sudden assau lt .  
5 One overseas s tudy · showed that during the two years preceding an arres t 
for domestic assaul t or murder , police previously had been called to the 
scene of the crime at leas t once in 85% of the cases , and f ive or rnore 
times in ovc�r half the ca ses . " 6 · 
I n  the UNITED KINGD0['1 the SELECI' CX)MMI'I'TEE ON VIOLENCE IN MARRIAGE concluded 
" If the criminal law of a.ssaul t could be more unif ormly applied to domestic 
assaults there seems li t t le doubt that it would give some protection to 
the battered wife " . ( p . xvi ) 
The evidence of the ��trc�pol i  ta�_l?oHce to the SELECI' COMMITTEE ( pp . 
3 75-3 76 ) i ndicated that whereas i t  i s  
" a  general principle o f  police pracUce n o t  to intervene in a situation . . . .  
between a husband and wife in the course of which the wife has suffered 
some personal attack , any assau l t  upon a wi.fe by her husband , which amounted 
to physical injury of a serious nature is a criminal offence which i t  
is the duty o f  the police t o  f ollow up and prosecute . Police wil l  take 
positive action in every case of serious assau l t  and _:-vi l l _ pros��.Yt:.�_..:!here 
there is sufficient evidence . "  
5 . DOMESTIC VIOLENCE & TUE POLICE ( WASHINGTON DC : THE POLICE FOUNDATION , 
19 T7 )  p . 2 3 .  
6 .  A'l"'DHNEY ···GENERAL ' S  DEPARTMENT . OFFICE OF CHIME STATIS'riCS . SEIUE:S 11 ,  
No . 9 NOV . 1981 "f-JOMICIDE & SERIOUS ASSAULT IN SOUI'B AUSTHALIA" p .  78 . 
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By contras t battered wive s  evidence to the SELECT COMMI'rr.��� and generally 
is of pol ice reluctance to intervene and ini ti ate prosecutions even where the 
injuries were relahvely serious or the incident indi cative of the potential 
for more serious injury or fatality . 7 ·  
Clearly i n  the Uni ted Ki ngdom i t  is police policy to advise the wife to 
initia tive her own proceedings for common assaul t .  
'l,he outcome of the reported assault where no prosecution i s  undertaken 
is a " no crime" classifica ti on by the police . Two-thirds of the offences 
agains t the person so classif ied � involved assaul t between husband and wife 
and known acquaintances where it is claimed tha t  the vi ctim decided she ( or 
h e ) did not wish the police t o  prosecute . 
I t  has been said of police intervention in the Uni ted Ktngdom , that i t  
rarely r c.:;sul ts t n  an outcome s atisfactory t o  e i ther party bu t like their dis-
cretionary handling of mos t 1 domes tics 1 i nvolving violence 
" the essence of the police 1 no crim� � decision vJas that these i nter -
personal dispu tes were in a real sense not the proper concern of the 
criminal law or the police , bu t ought to be sorted out privately in a 
different public arena e . g .  divorce courts . "
8
· 
The exercise of th i s  discre tion no t to prosecute is vi ewed overall as 
arbi. trary decisi on-making j us tified by the claim of " i nsuffici en t  evidence" .  
To a large ex tent thi s discretion is unregulated ; concern has been expressed 
about their decisi on--making process and advocates have recommended a complete 
dives ti ture by the police of a l l  prosecuting decisions . References are made 
7 .  
8 .  
DJFF'El�ENT PERCEPTIONS OF' WHAT CONS'I'ITU'I'ES 1\ " S EFUOUS ASSAUL'I" 1 ARE DISCUSSED 
IN 'I'l!E: N .  S .  W .  BUHEAU OF GUME STA'J.'IS'I'IC.S FEPOH'I' 5 SEIUES 2 .  " DOME:S'l'IC 
ASSAUL'l'S I I  1 9 75 . 
COLMA N  " POLICE CONCEPTIONS OF CRIME & " NO CRIME" CIUMINAL LAW REVIE\.V 
JUNE 19 76 . 
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t o  the Scottish sys tem where the po]_-}-�_ha�duty __ _!:_9_repor t to the appropri ate 
Procurator F iscal , all crimes a nd offences where suf f i cient evidence is 
available to es tabl ish a prima f acie case . The Procurator ex ami.nes witnesses 
h imself and determines whether prosecution :Ls j us U fi.s'Cl . 
9 
· 
The general police pol icy not to prosecute in all bu t the most serious 
of domes tic assaults , comes about par tly by defaul t as the English system is 
based on personal responsibi l i ty ; under S42 of .the Offe_:lces Ag�i�:1s t the Person 
�_::.!:_ 1861 , only the person assau l t ed can l ay information , unless he or she is 
" so feeble , old and i nfirm as to be incapable of instituting proceedings 
and is not a free agent bu t under the control of the person committing 
the assaul t . '! 10 · 
I t  has been suggested that given " the pressure and fear under which a 
wi fe may be when contemplating ac ting on her own to bri ng criminal proceedings " 
a nd that legal aid is not avai l able for priv a te prosecu tions 11 · a  wife could 
be considered under the control of her husband and not a free agent thus the 
police should act on her behal f . 
In some ins tances magistrates have referred cases back to the police for 
further investigation with the vi ew to an application f or an arrest warrant 
in cases where they have considered it inappropriate to proceed by summons . 
F'or ex ample where the complaint contains evide�nce of unlawful wounding or causing 
actual or grevious bodily h arm , and there j_s apprehensi on of further violence 
before th e hearing . 1 2  · 
9 .  EDWLEY " PHOSECUTIO."'J . A MA'ITEE F'OR 'IllE POLICE? "  
CRIMINAL LAW REVIEW AUGUST 19 75 .  
10 . SELECT COMMIT'I'EE p .  3 76 ci ting .l.�!_C:.�����q_!iG _y�-�Y�LOU��� - ( 1 9 0  7 )  2 I<:. B .  29 6 .  
1 1 . SUSAN MAIDMEN'I' ' "IllE LAW ' S  PESPONSE T0�1AfUTAL VIOLENCE IN ENGLAND & 'IllE 
USA"  IN'l'EHN/\TIONAL & COMPAHA'I'IVE LAW VIL .  2 6 . APRIL 1 9 77 p .  
41 0 . 
1 2 . 19 73 : L,EGAL ACTION GHOUP BULLETIN , 2 7 7 .  
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The discretion whether to arres t and charge remain.s with the poli.ce , but 
a referral from a magi strate generally results in the police ini tiating the 
prosecution . Condi tions may be at tached to any subsequent bai l aimed at 
protecting the victi m  from further assaul t .  
I n  addi tion the powers g iven under the DOMESTIC VIOLENCE & MATRIMONIAL 
PROCEE:DINGS rACT ( 19 76 ) enable a power of arrest to be at.tachc>d to an 
-· 
1 3  injunction and arrest wi thout warrant for suspected breach . · 
UNITED STATES 
In the US increasingly militant civil and legal groups are demanding stronger 
police measures in domestic confrontations and accusing off icers who refuse 
to act or f ile complaints , as selectively enforcing the l aw in a manner 
discriminatory to v ic ti ms of dorTK�stic violence . 
C ases have been taken to court agains t Police , Probation , and F arnUy Court 
Personnel where the complainant has a .llE:.'gE-:d that Police Off icers do not uniformily 
make arrests , even if physical evidence of assaul t is ur1111is takeable and undenied :  
14 
and in the Californian Oak.land Case , that the inadE:.'Cjuate response of the police 
deprived women in general and black women in particular of the legal protection 
of the law . 
In each case the Court denied the Police Defendants motions for dismissal 
and summary judgement reminding them that the plaintif fs merely sought to compel 
the Pol.ice to exercise� their discretion in each particular situation and not 
" automatical ly decline to make an arres t solely because the assai lant 
d 1- • • • ar. e marrl· e'd "  . 1 5  • an 1 llS v1.ct1m 
1 3 . S2 ( 1-C ) : S2 ( 3 )  
·----------- ·--- ·-·---�-----·-
14 . BRUNO v CODD ( 1 9 77 )  9 0  misc . 2d 1\dv . Sh 1 0 4 7 ,  3 9 6  NYS 2d 9 74 .  
1 5 .  BI�ESLIN , WAHREN J .  " POLICE INTEFVENT'ION IN DOMESTIC CONFRONTATIONS" ,JS:_UP.N_II_!:,_ 
0�-�,0� JIS:�; �_s:I_!�C::2�
--�-
�J
.
MI�i?:���A'ri��� Vol . 6 .  No . 3 19 78 p 293 --302 . 
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FORMULATION OF STANDAHDS TD GUIDE ADMINISTRA'l'IVE DISCEETIONS : 
In the Uni ted States the formulation of standards to guide administrative 
discretions h as been recom ended by the President ' s  Commission on Law Enforcement 
d Ad . . t t . f J t . th A . B A . t . 1 6  . d th I t t . . an mJ.. nl_s ra lOn o ·· us lCe , e rnerlcan ar ssocla lOn an · e -11' erna -lona_
Association of Chiefs of Police� 7 · 
'I'he IACP guideline is a direct contras t to the concept that police should 
avoid making the arres t or actively discourage the victim from filing 
a complaint .  
They s tate that : 
"To minimize pressure on the prosecutor , cour ts , a nd  soci al service agencies 
wil l  only delay the time when adequate remedies and programs are provided . 
fam i l y  processE:-'Ci through the legal and social service system receives 
the un ti l a be tter s ystem exists . , l8 · 
Thi.s represents a change from the tradi tional Uni ted S tates approach of 
regarding wife beating as a civil matter . Police were of ten advised 
"Never create a police problem where only a family problem exists . " 1 9 · 
- - --- ---- ----- -----· 
1 6 . ABA STANDARDS "The Urban Police Function" 19 73 S4 . 3  
1 7 .  IACP Model Rules for Law Enforcement Officer ' s  ( 1 9  74 ) . 
18 . IACP Training Key No . 245 "Wife Beating " . 
1 9 . LANGLEY R ,  LEVY R .  "Wife Abuse and the Police Response " 
F . B . I .  LAW ENFORCEMENT BULLETIN 4 5  ( 5 ) MAY 19 78 p 4---9 . 
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Informal police policies and practices of arrest-avoidance and discouraging 
the victim from filing a complaint effectively removed these assaults away 
from the mains tream of the criminal justice system . Battered women were 
described as " the missing persons of official s tatisti cs . " 2
0
· 
A growing awareness of the plight of the battered wife , the seriousness of 
the risk of injury to both victim and police i ntervenor , the pauci ty of police 
training in mediaUon , and the intractable nature of the problem given the 
inabili ty of the criminal jus tice system and support services to arrive at 
satisfactory reso1utions , has led to an analysi.s of the police role i n  crisis 
intervention . 
Guidelines have been formulated to guide police discretions , and a non-
arrest remedy is expected to apply only when this is like1y to be effective . 
For example the Chicago Police guidelinc�s provide that : 
"When there has been phyc>i cal confrontation resulting in an intenti.onal1y 
inf1icted seri ous injury , an arrest of the offending party for battery 
is rE..>qUirE:.'d . If  a dis turbance has subs ided , no one is seriously injured , 
and it  is  reasonably certain that a further confrontation wi ll not ensue , 
police officers may decide upon other action in lieu of an arrest . However 
the non--arrest be uUlized when officers believe 
that it will be effective . If an injury i s  not s erious and a non-arrest 
remedy is like ly to be ineffecUve , an arrest for a lesser included offence , 
such as disorderly conduct , rnay be rnore appropriate . " 21 .  
However an increasingly mi li tant publi c , dissaUsfied w.i. th routine 
conci li atory al terna tives and medi ation rather than arrest and enforcement ,  
20 . LANCLEY , K .  ibid . 
21 . Chicaqo Police; Department XVIII "Domestic Dis turbances " 
Traj_ntng Bulle t.in No . 1 6 .  Dec . 2 6 ,  1 9 7 7  - A n  adoption of gu.id'<,:;]j_nes 
formulated by Warren J .  Breslin . 
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are demanding that the police concentrate on the criminal a spec t of wife--beating . 
'l'hose cases that have come before the courts - claimi ng that routine failure 
to enforce the cd.minal law of ass ault in cases of domes tic v iolence cons t i tu tes 
selective law enforcement denying v ictims the equal protection o:f the law ; -
can only s erve as a warning to police departments tha t  clandes ti ne policies 
and practices of arrest avoidance or even careful conc i l iatory al ternatives 
may arose dissatisfac tion in some sections of the communi t y .  
I t  would probably be f air comment that police reluctance t o  enforce criminal 
s anctions h:::tween intimates was _not over tly discriminatory but has to be seen 
in the whole contex t of the pressures in socie ty which create the conditions 
j_n which v iolence wi th f am i l ies is perpetratE::d . Police as a law enforcement 
agency wi th the discretion to determine whether a criminal charge wi ll be made , 
or al terna tively wh ether the complainant wi ll be advised to ini tiate her own 
civil action for assaul t ,  and who are on the front-line of intervention in 
a crisis , become a focal poin t  of cri ticism par tly because of the absence or 
ineffectiveness o:f virtually every other support servi ce that could render 
assistance to the vi.ctim . 
As s tated earli e r , the cri minal law of assaul t i s  adequate but procedurally 
-
w i th respect to its operation i nadequate protectio n  i s  given to women wh o are 
victims of domes tic violence . 'l'he police are only par t of this sys tem ; whereas 
they have a vital role in i ntervention , medi ation , arrest , bail and the decis ion 
to assume responsibili ty to prosecute domestic as s aul t s , they in turn are 
influenced by the efficacy of the court sys tem . If domestic a.ssaul t cases 
are not expedited the pressures on the victim i ncrease the probabi l:L ty of her 
intimidation and wi thdrawal and weaken the police case agains t her assailant . 
If the-:: case.�; arc time consuming as a result of frequent adj ournments , the 
.s anc tion.:; trivial and not commcn.sur ute with the cr ime or offer the victim no 
protection , then these fac tors will operate �1.s dL>incenti ves upon the pol ice 
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and increase their reluctance t o  prosecute . 
Police fra--1uently come i nto a disproportionate amoun� of criticism because 
they are the most visible agency and the one mos t  vic-tims appeal to for protection . 
However until the entire criminal and civil justice sys tem is made more 
responsive to deal ing effecti vely with violence between intimates and adequate 
support systems exi st , the role of the police will remain compromised . 
Heference is made to the domestic violence l aw r eforms in South Aus tralia . 
Amendments to the ��::;:tic:_<:::�_!2<::.:! provide that the breach of a restraint order 
i s  an arrestable offence w i thou t warrant . In cases o f  domestic violence police 
act as complainants on the victi m ' s  behalf i n  al l but 3% of the cases . A 
Restraint Order Uni t has been formed within the South Aus tralian Pol ice Depar tment 
to maintain a record for pol ice of all orders of restraint . S tatistical analyses 
were made in the first two quarters to "monitor the s y s tem and highlight any 
problems" prior to the present ongoing sys tem of .s ta t i s tical collection being 
i ntroduced . 'rhe I\eports produced. by the Speci al Proj ects Section are passE..'Cl 
on to the Domestic Violence Committee ; the officers i n  charge of Special Projects 
and the Policy Section were the Police representat i ve s  on the Domes tic Viol ence 
Commi ttee which super vised the introduction of the new restraint order system . 
The operation of police p atrols investigat ing domes tic dis turbances w ith 
the Crisis Care Unit has already been referred to .
2 2
· The South Austral i an 
poli ce statistics indicate t h at they attend approx imately 5 , 0 0 0  domestic disputes 
use by operational police officers repl acing patrol Jog entries . This form 
const itutes ·t11e� bas is for pol ice in applications for orders in the courts . 2 3 · 
2 2 .  P age 2 2 0 - - 2 2 2  
2 3 . INFOEMl\'l'ION CON'I'A INE:D IN A LE'YJ'EI\ 'ID Tf-JE HEVIEW , 9 th AUGUST , 1 9 f3 3  FROM 
'I'HE S . A .  ACTING COMMISS IONEH OF POLICE . 
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Some concern i n  general i s  expressed abou t the poss ibility that cris i s  
intervention w ith a mediat ion function operating i n  conjunction with the police 
may detract from the police enforcement function and deprive victims of l eg al 
remedies by diverting cases away from the justice system . 
This does not appe;::�r to be the case i n  South Australi a . The Act ing 
Commissioner has written that 
"Crisis Care Unit operations are not intended to l imit or inhibi t proper 
police action when the circumstances reveal breaches of the l aw which 
require pol ice intervention . "  
. . .  " Pol i ce attending .such incidents , where they believe that Crisis Care 
intervention may be of assis tance , are to firstly advise the involvc:.'Cl 
parbes of the avai labi l i ty of the Uni t and expl ain i ts role , and seek. 
the co-operation of those i.nvolved and their agreement to a Cri s i s  Care 
Counsellor attending . I t  is essential that both parties to the dispute 
are in agreement rc'garding the attendance of a Cr i sis Care Counsellor . 
Police then arrange the attendance of a Cr i s i s  Care Counsellor /s ( through 
the Police Communications Centre ) ,  advise the persons i nvol ved and then 
resume patrol when order is res tored . " 2 4 · 
It would appear from reviewing the South Austral i an response to domestic 
violence that the close level of co-operation has not distorted the function 
or role of the various agencies invol ved and in some r espects has released 
these ngenc:l.es from extraneous concerns more appropr iately deal t with by other 
agencies . The relationship of the Police with the Cri si s  Care Uni t does not 
appear to be anti t.hetical to the in terests of the victim , i nasmuch as the Pol.i ce 
may still proceed with a res traint order or · criminal assault charge irrespective 
of the invol vement of Crisis Care . Their l aw enforcement function in some 
2 4 .  LE'I'l'EF< FHOM S .  A .  AC'l'J.NG COMMISS IONEH OF POLICE . 9 th AUGUS'l' , 1983 . 
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respects becomes clear and the restraint order is dealt with in the lower courts 
only becoming an indictable offence on breach . I t  acts to protect the victim 
while restraining the offender but allowing the full rigour of arrest without 
warrant and sanctions for breach of the restraint order . 
I t  seems that if a simil ar system existed in Tasmania ;  of reforms to the 
Justices Act , police powers of entry , the removal of personal liabil ity for 
acts arising in the course of police duty ; backed up by an appropriate social 
support system which could respond more immediately to crisis and render assistance 
then many of the existing accusations of police indecis iveness ,  arrest avoidance 
and reluctance to lay charges would diminish . 
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LEGAL ISSUES 
POLICE PO\Ai'EHS AND IN'I'EHVE:NTION IN DOIVJE:STIC VIOLENCE 
( 5 ) 
POLICE POWEHS OF ENTHY 
At common law , whenever a police off icer has the righ t  to arres t ,  with 
or wi thout warran t ,  he may 8nter upon private prerni.ses without the occupier ' s  
permission in order to effect that arrest . 1 
However the powers of the police to enter and remain on private premises 
without a warrant for the purposes ofmaking an inves tigation , are ex tremely 
limi ted . The reluctance of police to intervene in domestic violence situations 
is exacerbated by considerable legal uncertainty about the ex tent of police 
powers of · entry and awareness that they are personally liable and may be sued 
for damages H they exceed their powers . They may be liable for trespass and 
vlrongful arrest . Without this clear authori ty to enter and remain on private 
premises without a warrant , the police are compelled to resort to 
" a  mix ture of bluff , subterfuge und ignorance by the offender of his 
rights " . 2 
They must ask to be invi ted .in and once ins ide cannot remain if that 
i nvitation is revoked . 
I n  the absence of any immedi ate fracas or visible signs or complaint of 
violence , the police in effect have no righ t  to enter , unless they have 
reasonable grounds upon which base a belief that an offence has been commi tted . 
There is also the common Jaw power to enter to prevent an apprehended breach 
of the peace . 3 A private citizen also at common law may arres t without warrant 
a person commi tting a breach of the peace , and the police right of entry to 
prevent an exis ting breach of the peace i.s well es tablished . 4 
1 .  HANDCCX:K v BAKEr<. ( 1800 ) 2 BOS & P 260 ; SMI'IT:l v SHIELEY ( JJ3 4 6 )  2 C . B . 1 4 2 ; 
2 .  -wri:r�J:s-:T� E .  -�.-J5(:;{Tiestic vtolence , the Hole-oi·--81e-Poilcc0. POLICE: LIFE OC[' 1 9 8 2  
3 .  'I'I10�1AS v SAWI<:INS ( 1 9 3 5 )  2KB 249 
4 .  DOWLING v BIGGINS ( 19 4 4 )  TAS . S . R .  3 2 . 
pp 
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In domes tic v iolence s i tuations very real problems exi s t  that inhibi t the 
present capacity of the police to intervene . 
I . ···· · · Calls fl(�uently are made to 
the police by neighbours , f amily members or the victim a t  the height of the 
assaul t which bas ceased by the tirl1e the police arrive . 
"Very often police find , upon arrival a t  the scene , that the husband opens 
the door and refuses them entry . No noise or other evidence of v iolence 
manifies ts .itself from wi thin the house or f lat . Very possibly there i s  
inside the residence a woman who has been beaten or injured . " 5 
The fact that the assau l t  has taken place on priv a te property be tween 
intimate family members sets i t  in the context of the " private domain" . The 
preservation of the private domain as a separa te sphere wi th i ts own order 
excluding l egi tirnate social control , is found in . expressions such as 1 an English-· 
man ' s  home i s  his castle 1 , and such attitudes are too easily confused with 
genuine civj_l Hberhes such as freedom from undue i nterference . 
These a tti tudes towards marriage , privacy and private pro)Jerty underscore 
the legal uncertainty surrounding police powers to enter and remai n on private 
premises and reduce legi timacy of police intervention to inves tigate domestic 
v iolence situations ei ther in a l aw enforcement or preventive capaci ty . 
'l'he solution appears to be , to give police a res tric ted righ t of entry 
i nto private premises wi thou t  warrant , to i nvestigate a complaint of domestic 
assault. 
While it is irnperi tive that civil liberties not be eroded by unnecessary 
expam;ion of police powers into c i tizens private lives and homes , it is also 
essential to recognize that the criminal law of assault exists to deter assailants 
and protect v ictims rc"<}ardless of marital status or where the assault takes 
place . Regardless of matters such as which spouse holds the title to the property 
or the lease , for the pu.rposes of the cr.imin<ll law of assau1 t and mari tal law , 
5 .  REPOHT OF THE N .  S .  W .  TASK FORCE ON DOMES'I'IC VIOLENCE . JULY 1981 . 
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the private domain i s  not the exclusive province of e1ther spouse . 
If in domesti c  violence situations the right of one family member to protection 
from physical injury can be bought only at the expense of erosion of the 
assai lants r ight to privacy , then clearly that is the price that h as to be 
paid . 
WAHHAN'I'S 
'I'he urgency of the si tuat.ion makes i t  futile to respond to a domestic 
crisis call by firs t obtaining a wri tten judicial search warrant from a justice 
of the peace . 
Further any s tandard procedure requiring a warrant to be obtained before 
a domestic violence complaint was investigated would be exceptional in that 
6 most arrests are effectE::d wi thou t a warrant .  
'I'he N .  S .  W .  'fask Force repor ting on Dorne�_!:_:!:c Violence , 7 recommended a 
8 clarifi cation of police powers of entry , and in recommendation 4 ,  that : 
" A  specific power of entry should be given to all ow entry j_nto private 
premises wi thout warrant by police to i nvestig�te a complaint the::t an 
assaul t h as occurred on certain premises , where there are reasonable 
grounds to suspect that such an assault has occurred" . 
This does not cons ti tu te an extension of powers that the police already 
have , providing they can base their suspicion or belief that an offence has 
occ"Urred on reasonable grounds . 
6 .  AUSTHALIAN LAW REFORM COMMISSION 19 75 INTERIM REPOHT NO . 2 "CHIM INAL 
INVES'l'IGA'l'ION" p .  12 : A study of 3 , 5 20 arrests in the A . C . 'f .  in 19 74- 75 
revealed only 260 ( 7 . 4% )  were by warrant . 
7 .  Ref . p . 5  
8 .  Ibid . Recommendati on 3 p4 7 .  
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However a specific statutory power of entry to inves tigate a complaint 
of domestic as sau l t , combined wi th reforms gran ting the police immunity from 
personal liabil ity for acts in excess of their powers ,  9 ought to lE->gitimize 
police entry for the purpose of investigation i n  those cases where the violence 
has ceased prior to the police arrival and superf icially all appears quiet 
and the victim is not i n  sight . 
The N .  S .  W .  Task Force sugges ted t-wo other op tions . The f irst pl aced the 
onus upon the victi m , who in anti cipation of further assaults and desiring 
police protec tion , wou ld make out a warrant of entry to their premises valid 
for 3 months , to be retai ned at the police s tation enabling police to effec t 
entry H ca.llc.'Ci to a domes tic dtspute . 
This i s  a resolution of the problem wi th bene f i ts to thos e bat tered wives 
suff iciently assertive to initi ate this request for f uture police i ntervention 
by fronting up to the local police s ta tion and inf orming police of their anticipated 
need to organise protection for themselves f rom thetr spouses anticipated assaul t .  
I t  would asE; i s t  only a rninori ty , but none theless should not be disregarded 
for that reason . The reali ty of domestic violence is however that mos t spouses 
seek police protection durinq the immediacy of their husband ' s  assault upon 
them , and in an on-goinq rnari tal relationship are ambiv alent about i nsisti ng 
' d ' I t ' 10 upon or al lng a pr osecu lon. 
The second option i nvolved the Police contacting a duty magistrate who 
could authori ze the issue of a warrant by phone , and this along wi th other 
instruc tions and informati on , such as the outcome of the investigation and 
source of the complaint could be recorded in the Domes tic Violence Book both 
for s tatis ti cal purposes and as the pol ice ' brief ' in any subsequent pro.:-;ecution J1 
9 .  REFEr< : T!US HEVIEW . SEC'I'ION ON V ICI\TUOUS LIABILITY . 
1 0 . TASMANIAN FZEVIEW ON DOMESTIC V IOLENCE . HEF'EH TO SECTION ON "T!JE DECIS ION 
'I'O PFOSECU'I'E I I  • 
. 11 .  NSW 'I'ASI<: FOFCE Ibid . p .  4 5 --4 7 ,  r<ecomrnendati.on 6 ,  p .  4 8 . 
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'I'he recommendations of the New South Wales Domestic Violence Task Force 
have been partly enacted by the New South Wales CEH1ES ( DOMESTIC VIOLENCE ) 
AMENDMEN1' AC1' ( 1982 ) No . 1 1 6 . Schedule 2 amends the CRIMES AC'l' in relat.ion 
t 1 ' f ' ' ' f d t '  ' 1 12 . o po . .  lee powers o entry to prl vate prem1ses 1n cases o , omes lC VJ.o ence . 
and by the Legal Eemedies Sub--commi ttee of the Premier ' s  Domestic Violence 
Committee in Victoria . 
1�1e New South Wales reforms concerning police powers of entry appear to 
be an appropriate model for r asmania , as i t  clarifies the situation on invitees 
in relation to the occupier of the dwelling . Once authority for an initial 
entrance is given the evidence of assault may be apparent and the victim herself 
can authorise police to remain for the purpose of investigating an alleged 
assault and this overrides the revocation of the occupier . If evidence of 
assault is not apparent and the victim not present the occupier ' s  revocation 
of police entry can be overcome by police obtaining a telephone warrant . But 
the power to enter or remain on premises is l irni ted . I n  effect it lasts " only 
as long as is reasonably necessary " ( S3 5 7I-I )  to investigate the complaint , render 
aid , exercise any lawful power of arrest , and prevent the further commission 
of the offence . 
In the Domestic Violence l aw reforms in New South Wales , South Australia , 
and Queensland , a police power of arrest attaches automatically to the restraint 
order , breach of which is an offence enabli ng the pol ice to arres t without 
a warrant .  
In England the Domestic Violence and Matrimonial Act ( 19 76 )  
S2 0 --C ) , provides that a powc�r of arrest may be attached to an injunction 
and in the cae:;e of a susjx:cted bre.:1ch , under S 2 ( 3 )  a cons table may arrest 
without warrant . 
1 2 . REFEH 'I'O : A SLJMMAEY OF' DOMESTIC VIOLENCE LAW HEFOHMS IN N . S .  W . , SOUC;[-J 
AU.S'I'Hl\Lil\ AND QLJI-:El'lSLl\ND AND 'J'I IE:IH APPLICABILITY TO Tl\SMANIAN LAW f\EFOHM : 
Page 5 ,  6 .  
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Proposed amendments to the Australi an Fami_:!-y Law_!>c!_ give judges a similar 
discretion in1
3 · instances where the violence exists in a formal marriage 
relaUonsh ip . 
This right to arrest brings into play s tatutory and common law powers 
where a police officer , with or without a warrant may outer into private premises 
without the occupier ' s  permi ssion in order to effect that arrest . 
For the purpose of clar ifying police powers of entry amending legislation 
mcxlel led on the New South Wales CHIMES ACT amendments of 1982 are necessary . 
Such an approach balances civil libertar i an concerns about privacy and freedom 
from undue interference while granting restricted powers of entry onto private 
premises for the purposes of investigating a domestic violence compl aint . 
It acknowledges that family members subj ect to violence have a right to 
have their complaint investigated irrespective of whether the assault is domestic 
and takes place on private premise between intimates . It  pl aces personal safety 
before the l egal occupier ' s  property " r ights " , but restricts entry only to 
domestic violence complaints and l imits this intervention . 
------- --
1 3 .  EEF'ER 'T'O " 'IllE FAMILY L,A\-1 COUln' NON MOLES'I'ATION INcJUNCTIONS " 
page 110 . 
Sll4AA ( b )  
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( 6 )  
POWERS OF' ARREST 
A t  common a power of arre s t  is conferred upon both the private i ndividual 
and the police officer in ins tances where a treason or felony has actually 
been commi tted or .is being a ttempted ; or where there i s  reasonable suspicion 
of such bei ng commi tted prov iding , in the case of arres t by a priv ate ci tizen , 
that the crime has actually been committed . 
The common l aw power of arres t also exi s ts where a breach of the peace 
has actually bc�en committed in the presence of the citizen or where a breach 
of the peacE:� is reasonably apprehended . Only the police can arres t for an 
anticipated breach of the peace . . 
In all Aus tr alian jurisdictions the common l aw powers of arres t have e i ther 
been actually supplantccrl by express s tatu tory provi s ions or subs tantially 
supplanted by s ta tu te . 
In 'I'asmani a  the powers are conta:i.ned in the .S,:RIMINAL cc2p_�_ AQ_ ( 1 9 2 4 ) S 2 7 .  
a nd POLICE OFFENCES ACT ( 1 9 3 5 )  S55 . N o general power of arres t  ex i s ts f or 
the purpose of questioning a suspect and the powers of arre s t  exi s t  only i n  
respect of s ta ted offences . 
In cases of domes ti c  assau l t  a real problem i s  a reprisal and continuance 
of the assau l t  by the assai lan t  as puni shment for the victim hav i ng sough t 
police protection , yet preventive de tention is considered abhorrent and i n  
normal circums tances cannot be jus tifiE-"Cl . 
The VICJ'OHIAN CHIMES Acr
1 
was arnendE:.'Cl to enable an arres t  to prevent 
the continuance or repeti tion of the offence f or which the person was arres ted ; 
" to preserve:' public order " and to arres t rath er than proceed by summons if 
" m:cessary for the safe ty or welfare of members of the public" . 
J. . VIC'I'ORIAN CHIMES ACT 195B , as amended ( Vi c )  .S 4 .5 8 ( l ) ( a ) ( i )  fol lowi ng recommend-· 
a tions by the S ta tu te Law Hevis ion Comn 1i t tee ' 1 9 6 0 ) : " Arre s t  withou t  Warrant 
on rela ted Matters " : For commen tary re:Cer G .  Evans "Arres ts wi thou t  Warrant 
in V:Lctori .::.� ( 19 72 ) L!\W INSTI'l'UTE �JOURNAL (Vic ) 50 7 .  
I 
The Aus tralian Law Reform Comm:l ss ion
2 
considered such powers unnecessarily 
wide , however i n  the context of dome s ti c  v i ol ence assaults and the close prox imi ty 
of victim and offendc�r in a crisis s i tuation wi th the ever present r i s k  of 
commission of further offences , some compul sory separa tion appears necessary . 
'rhe physical removal of the victi m  and her children to a refuge is not 
always the mos t appropriate remedy given tha t  i t  disrupts th� fami lies normal 
domestic routine , schooling , work , transpor t and ch ild-care arrangements and 
relations wi th neighbours . 
I t  would appear preferable to i n trcx:luce an amendment simi lar to the Victor_:!:_an 
prov is ion3 and arres t if commission of a fur ther offence seems l i kel y ,  than 
to rely on bai l prov isions or a l tern ative.ly to arrange an al ternative form 
of accommcx:la tion for the as sai lan t on the undertaking he not return home for 
a specified time . 'rhis removal of the offender on bond to a l ternat.ive supervi.ss'<l 
accornrncx:la ti on , appears preferable in mos t cases to ass is ting the v ictim to 
a refuge and could as sist in the cou nseLling of both parties . 
As noted previously , in the domestic viol ence law reforms in New South 
Wales , South Austral i a  and Queensland a police power of arrest attaches to 
restraint orders . The breach of such an order i s  an offence enabl i ng police 
to arrest w ithout a warrant . Discretion to attach a power of arrest to a Family 
Law court non--mol estation injunction is a proposed amendment to the Famil y  
Law Act . 4 • 
Simi l ar amendments to the Tasmanian ��s ti ces �5�t creating restraint orders 
to which a power of arrest attaches , are necessary to adequately protect the 
victim who is subj ect to repeated assaul t s  or harassmen t . 
2 .  CfUMINAL INVESTIGNfiON : INTEIUM REPORT NO . " para . 41 p .  1 8  
3 .  S458 ( a ) ( A ) ( i ) 
4 .  N . S . W .  
S . A . 
QLD . 
FAMILY 
ClUMES ( D0�1E:STIC VIOLENCE ) AMENDMENT ACT 
�JUSTICES l\C'I' AMENDMl�NT AC'f NO . 2 ( 1982 ) 
PEACE AND GOOD BEHAVIOUr\ ACT ( 1 9 82 ) 
Ll\W ACT AMENDING LE:CjJS LA'J'ION . S l 14 AA 
( 1 982 ) NO . 1 1 6  Schedule 3 .  
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( 7 )  BAIL IN EELA'I'Ia.J 'ID D0�1ESI'IC ASSAULT 
As wi th arrest ,  deprivation of l iberty i s  a seri.ous matter and should 
not 1::>0; prolonged more than absolutely necess ary . The law governing bail enables 
in mos t i nstances , a person who has been taken i nto cus tody for an alleged 
criminal offence to regain his liberty by entering i nto a recogni z ance to appear 
before a magis trate or judge at a later date and i n  defau l t  forfei t a sum of 
money to the Crown . 'rhe power to release on bai l  is also exercisable i n  some 
instances by po.lice officers . I f  bail is  refused then the person chargeo'Cl mus t 
be brough t before a justice forthwi th . 1 · 
The cri teria on which bai l is  grante:;d or refused cover a range of factors of 
varying 1 2 .  re evance . 
The main determinants should be the probabi l i ty of the accused ' s  appearance , 
the interests of the accused , 3 · and the protection of the communi ty . 
'I'he concern for protection of members of the communi ty is  expressed in 
tl. 
the VIC'IDRIAN CHIMES l\CT . .  and the N ew South Wales BAIL ACT ( 19 78 ) . 'rhe 
Vict:_ori�t::l�<::! wil l  consider continued detention neces s ary " to prevent the 
conbnuation or repeti tion of the offence or the commi ssion of further offence , 
or for the safety or welfare of members of the public or the offender " , while 
in !'Jev:_ s_���:��al�� the grantor under S 3 2  ( 2--b ) is required to have regard to 
the l ikelihood of the person on bai l  conuni t ti ng an off ence involving violence 
or an offence likely to be serious by reason of i ts l ikel.y consequenc0s . 
Form 4A of thc; New Sou th Wales BAIL .!.:\E!: ( 1 9 78 )  gi ves effect to some of the 
New South Wales Domcc:stic Violence Task Force 4A 
l .  TASMANIA JUSTICES AC'I' ( 19  59 ) S 3 4 ( 2 )  
2 .  R v LIGHT ( 1 954 ) V . L . F< .  1 5 2  Sch oll J· . 
3 .  .S tudies indica ti ng that refusal of bai l or financial i nabi l i ty to take 
bai l when qranted ( MILTE ) ( 1 968 ) : AU.S'I' & N . Z .  cJNL CRHUNOLOGY affects 
accused prospects of acqui ttal or sc�veri.ty·or�:�enteiice-(BATLEY ) .  
4 .  VIS:I'.Q����AN CH:�I:l��
�
� ::_�� ' 1958 ) S 4 6 0  ( amended 1960 , 1 9 70 ,  1�72 ( ? )  • 
4A . REFEr<. 'I'O : A SUIVJf\1AF<Y OF lX)ME:STIC VIOLENCE LAW 1\EFOFMS IN NEW SOUTH WALES , 
SOUTH AUSTW\LIA AND QUJ·:EN.SLAND . Page 9�). 
follovvinq dornc�stic assault cases . 
The New South \I'Jales Tas k Force on Domestic Violence recommend5 · an amendmen t  
to S 3 2  of the BATJ.:.�Cr ( 19 78 ) en<'ibling a compulsory 1 2  h our detention to give 
respite to the victim of ' domestic violence ' where the assai lan t  h as been arrested 
for assault ; or i s  i n  breach of a condi tion of an inj unction or an " apprehended 
violence" order . 
The J.aws of each S tate in reJ.ation to pol ice powers to admi t arres tees 
to baiJ. vary consJderable in the cri teria and amount of discretion the officer 
exercises as wel l  as the nature of the offence ai1d i ts seriousness as a determinant 
of whether the ques tion of bai l wil l  be a poli ce or judicial matter . For instance 
in some S tates the cri terion for release on bai l  is th a t  the pol ice officer 
concerned deems i t  ' prudent ' to adm i t  the arrestee to b ai 1 . 6 · 
Under S 3 4  of the Tasmanian Jus tices Act ( 1 9 5 9 ) bai l  may be refused if 
the pol ice officer concerned considers the offence to . be of a ' serious nature ' .  
I t  would be preferable if the principles and cr i teria governing the grant 
or refusal of bai l by police officers be systematical ly laid down by leqis l ati.on 7 , 
and that criteri a . relating to the safety and welfare of members of the public , 
in timidation of wi tnesses and the J.i keJ.ihood of commission of a further offence 
involving violence , make a s pecific reference to dome s t i c  assaul t.s . The reason 
being that the concept of preventive detention is of greater v al idi ty where 
the assaultive behaviour is li kely to continue should the arrestee be allowE..'<'.l. 
horne to a potenti al conf lict--crisis s j_ tuation with the viol ence and anger be feels J.s 
exacerbats'd by the arres t .  Also the police are unique1 y s i tuated to j udge 
whether - the person arres ted is J.i kely to continue to be violen t , whether he 
5 .  N .  S .  W .  'I'ASK FORCE ON DOf\1ES'l'IC VIOLENCE : RECOf\1MENDA'I'ION 8 ,  9 .  
6 .  AC'I' POLICE ORDINANCE 1 9 2 7-19 75 S 2 4 ; QUEENSLAND 
,JUS'I'IcEs -7\c'I'�; -·nlHE;-.::.:I% 8 SS69A ; 9 2 ( 2 ) + ( 3 ) ; SOUTH AUS'I'RALIA 
·rcJL:rcTr-cSY:'I'l::Nc�·ES ACT ( 1953--1 9 6  7 )  .SS 7C3 & 80 ; WESTERN AUS'I'HALIA 
W5Cic1f"--Ac'r-.rn9i�::T9-70 S48 & JUS'l'ICF:S AC'I' 1 902 as amended S 6 4 . 
7 .  AS HEC0�1MENDED BY 'I'[ lE AUS'I'HALIAN LA\tJ REFORM COM!vJ I .SS ION .  REPOH'I' NO . 2 ( IN'I'EIUM 
HEPORT ) " CRIMINAL par;:1 . and as provided i n  l:'orm 4A 
dr<:rE tcd :i.n respect to domestic assaul ts , under the N . S . W . Bl\IL AC' I '  (1 9 '78 ) 
-1 1.'2 -· 
is perhaps affected by alcohol , and the state of the v i c ti m , her chi ldren and 
the household genera ll y .  If the household 1 s  i n  disorder , the victim injured , 
upset and the chi ldren frigh tenE:.'d then the s i tuation is not one whtch the assailant 
should be allowed to return to unti l some relative calm has been restorE:.'d . 
With respect to tho.c:>e principles governing discret ion developed by the 
magistracy and j udici ary , i t  would also be preferable that the cri teria on 
which bai l :i.s granted be reviewed and possibly codif i ed in legislation . 
circums tances magistrates shall not refuse bail in respect of offences punishable , 
on summary conviction , by imprisonment of not more than 6 months . But bail 
may }:::e refused in certain s i tuations including where the offence charged involves 
violence , possession of offensive weapons , and where the arrestee is l ikely 
to commit an offence if he is granted bail . 
As wi th legislation on police powers wi th respect to adrni tti.r¥J the arrestee 
to bail , any codification of cri teria governing the factors that court is 
required to take into cons ideration before baLL is granted , should include 
a specific reference to assault in a domestic contex t ;  the likely commission 
of a further offence and the safety of the victi m .  
Previous attempts by s tate A ttorney-Generals t o  prescribe relevant cri teri a  
and the issue of these to all magistrates and police s tations , have been considered 
an executive encroachment upon a judicial function .
8
· However i t  seems a matter 
within the province of t�e S tate A ttorney-Cenerals , to attempt to develop some 
uniformity between S tate bai l  conditions and to determi ne which cri teria are 
necessary par ticularly in relation to the balance between the presumption 
favouring baD. and the need to protect the victim of assaul t from further ass au l t . 
8 . MUJrE ( 19 6 0 )  l AUST . & N . Z .  ,JNL . CRIMINOLOGY @ 2 3 4 --5 ci ted in CAMPBELL 
& wm:TfviOHE FHEEJ"A'lM IN AUS'I'HALIA re . F IC . A --G I s  Ins tructions 
I 
1 96 3 .  
In Tasmania the JUSTICES ACr gives rnaqistrates power to make orders related 
to bail ; including under S 3 5  ( 3-e ) an order 
"control ling the conduct of the defendant , requiring him to report at 
specified places at specified times , and l imi tinq h i s  movements and social 
intercourse . " 9 · 
While the predominant purpose of bail provi sions is to secure the appearance 
of the defendant in court at a later date and is premised on assumptions of 
innocence until proven guilty and a corresponding distaste for preventive 
detention or restrictions on the defendant ' s  l ifestyle , the realities of l ife 
are that some persons must be refused bail and others granted bail but with 
restricting conditions in certain carefully defined circumstances . As s tated 
in recent Tasmanian cases
10
· the matters rel evant to the decision to grant 
or refuse bail are equally relevant to formulating orders related to bail . 
While the section should not be used to impose restrictions on lifestyle pending 
hearing , a condition is not necessarily outside the ambit of the section because 
its effect i s  to impose restrictions on lifestyle ; such restrictions may be 
warranted and must be balanced against perceived disadvantages to the applicant 
for bail .. 
This appears to be a necessary view particularly in its application to 
domestic assaul t cases where the likelihood of duress and intimidation , or 
a retaliatory attack by the alleged offender places the victim in an extremely 
vulnerable position . No other class of victims experiences the same degree 
of intimidation as a complainant or potential prosecut ion witness as does the 
victim of domestic assault who continues to cohabit with her assailant while 
seeking to invoke legal action aqainst him . 
9 .  JUSTICES AC'l' ( 19 5 9 )  a.s amended :i.n 1 9 7 4 . 
10 . LEVY v S'I'ICI<LAND , BHAIN v Sri'ICI\LAND . Cox cT .  Sc�rial No . 8 .  1 9 8 3 . 
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Fur ther almost one third o f  assault charges between inmates reaching the 
courts are by men upon their estran9ed partner . 'l'he difficul ties of bail 
conditions being adhered to in these cases i s  i l lustrated by a recent case 
in New South W ales where a man who appear<::d on a firearm charge at the Penri th 
Court in lJuly fol lowing an incident in which he had threatened his estranged 
wife , breuched a condition of bail that he would no t approach his wife . 'I'he 
man i s  charged with murder having shot his wife whi le she wai ted at a bus--s top . 11 ·  
In New South Wales a speci.al bail form speci fically draws the attention 
of thE� officer considering the bail appl icat ion , to mat ters relevant t o  the 
d . . l ff d 1 2 .  omest1.c VlO .ence o : · :en er . 
It i s  suggested that s imil ar prov is ions be appli c able for domestic vio lence 
offenders in Tasman ia . 
'I"ne 12 hour restrain t which i s  a condi tion of bai l in New South W ales 
enables the offender to :be released but grants tbe vict.im some respite and 
the s i tuation time to " cool-of f " . 
In S outh Austral i a  if the restraint order is breached and an arrest made 
provi s ion is made for the person arrested to be brought before a cour t of summary 
. . d .  t .  . th . 2 4  h 1 3 . 1 d d bl . h 1 '  d l d d JULLs 1c .1on Wl 1n _. __ our s ; wee zen s an pu lC o 1 ays are exc u e 
from thi s  computation . On the other hand i f  the Pol ice pre.s.s criminal charges 
of assaul t  or some o ther charge then bail may be granted . 
. 'I'he detention in custody for a set time before bail i s  considered may 
appear an undue res tric tion on the offender ' s  l iberty , however this appl ies 
only when the restraint order is breached . That i s , when the person has repeated 
the a.ssaul t on the very person that the restraint order is intended to protect . 
In dotng s o  the assailant compromises their " righ t "  t o  seek their release on 
bail for a spec:Lf ied period . 
11 . TI1E MEHCUHY 1st Sept . 1 9 8 3 . " Left Wife Dyinq after bus-·stop Shooting . 
Po.l ice p .  2 8 . 
1 2 . HEFEH : A SUMMl\HY OF' DOMESTIC V IOLENCE Ll\W REF'ORMS IN N .  S .  W .  , S . A . , & 
QLD . l\ND 'J'HF:II'\ APPLICI\F\IL I'I'Y 'l'O TA.SMl\NlAN LA\t� HEFOHM . p .  95 
1 3 . P.E:FE:R : 1\ SUJ:v1�1l\HY OF DOMES'I'IC V IOLENCE LAW l<.EF'Ol\M.S . p . 90 , 101 
- 1 1 5 -· 
( 8 )  VICARIOUS LIABILITY 
THE ACCOUN'l'ABILI'I'Y OF POLICE 
RECOMMENDATION : 
Tha t the rule exempting the Crown or police authori ti es from vicarious 
l i abi l i ty for torts commit ted by police off icers in the course of exercising 
independent discretions be abol is hed by s ta tute . 
The criminal l aw contains adequate provi s i on for dealing wi th vi olence 
between two persons , irrespective of their mari tal s t a tus , yet complaints are 
made tha t  police are reluctant to i nvervene in dome s t i c  disputc-':!s and discriminate 
between spousal assaul ts and other non --domes tic ass au l t s . I t  has been suggested 
that police view their law enforcement function wi th greater clarity i n  assaults 
be tween unrelated persons , but the complex i t ies of inter--spous al violence prevai l 
agains t  police exercising a definite l aw enforcement role to the detr iment 
of wom<'on who are the v icti rn.s of such violence . 
I t  is impor tan t therefore , to consider a r ange of factors militating agaj_nst 
police intervention and l aw enforcement in cases of domestic assaul t ,  particularly 
as such reluctance viewed in the context of an informal policy pol i cy or practice 
in relation to deal ing wi th domestic assaul ts , exposes the police to crihcism 
of selec tive law conforcernen t  th at adversely di. s crirninates agains t  women who 
are the victi ms of assaul ts and denies them the protection th at the criminal 
law of assault affords to o ther assau l t  vi ctims . 
One f actor that i nh ibits police is the awareness that i f  they exceed their 
authority in the course by their duties they are J.?..':E.sona�ly l i able , and H 
i s  the i ndividual off i cer and not his or her employer who may incur civi1 and 
possibly criminal l i abi l..ity for their wrongful acts . 
r he heart of the docri ne th at the Crown i.s no t v ic ar ious ly l i able for 
the wrongful acts of police , is ba.sed on the nature of the office of peace 
constabl es who were s aid to exerci.se i ndependent discre tions , such as the power 
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of arrest·� by virtue of their public office and such discretions were not 
controlled by the municipalities that appointE..>d such p:;ace officers , and hence 
the relationship nei ther approx imated that of master and servant , nor principal 
and agent where the superior controlling body would have been vicariously liar.)le 
for the wron9s of the servant or agent . 
The statutes , such as the 'I'asmanian CHOWN REDHESS ACT ( 1 891 ) which breached 
the Crown Immuni ty from sui t ,  in that i t  gave a r ight of action agains t the 
Governrnerrt for an actionable wrong in respect of 
" any act or omrnission , nE..'g lect or defaul t of any off icer , agent , or 
servant of the Government : . "  
were cons idered inapplicable to a police off icer exercising what was said to 
be an independent statutory disc:r:eti.on . 
the executive through the Governor--in·-.Council to appoint a CommissjJmer of 
Police who , under Mini.s terial direction was respons ible for the superintendence 
of the police force , and exercised aspects of control such as appotntrnent , 
dismissal etc . , this was not considered to have changed the nature of the police 
officers relationsh ip to the State Government to the e x tent where the Govern-
rnent wo1Jld be vicariously liable for police torts in i ns tances where the police 
were said to be acting i.n a purported exercise of an i ndependent s tatutory 
dj_scretion arising by virtue of their office . 
The High Cour t in I:.:NEV�_l3_�.£ ( 1905 ) 3 CLR 9 6 9  endorsE..'Cl the common law 
principle that a police officer exercising powers as a peace off icer , exercised 
these powers by virtue of his office . Such powers were non deleqatable , 
and could not be exc�rcised on the respon.sibi li ty of anyone other than that 
l .  F isher v Oldham Corporation ( 19 3 0 )  Z 1\B 3 6 4  
Enever v R ( 1905 ) 3 . C . L . R .  9 6 9  
Gerard v !:lope ( 1965 ) 'I' as . S . H . 1 5  
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officer himsel f . This authority was considered an original authority hence 
as i t  wasn ' t  delegated the l aw of agency and the vicariou s  l i ab il i ty of master 
for servant did no t apply . 
'l'he police officer alone was personalJ. y l i able for wrongful acts comrnitted 
while exercis ing this authority in the course of his employment . Accordingly 
the Crown as represented by the State Government of 'l'asmania was not liable 
for the wrongful arrest and imprisonment of Enever and the officer along was 
personally l i able for these wrongs even though they had ari sen out of a mis take 
as to the identity of the person arres ted in an otherw i s e  proper exercise o f  
his power of arres t in order t o  prevent a further breach of the peace . 
'I'he Engl ish common law notion of peace officers appointed by municipal 
authorit ies but po.:;sessing " origina l "  powers deri ved directly directly from 
the law and not arising from their duties under a contract of employment does 
not fi t the Australian situation . 
In Australi a  various State po�ice Repl ation Act�. pl aced the superintendence 
of the police for under State Commi ssioners responsible to the State Government 
Minis ter . 
The dissenting j udgement of Clarke J .  in �NEV�R '  S CAs�: analyses this 
distinction making i t  the basis for his view that the Tasmani an CEOWN REDRESS 
AC'r WAS INTENDED TO �1Al<E THE .State Government vicarious l y  l i able for the actions 
of all i t s  employees in the course of their employment . 
It i s  interesting that some of the reasoning in the Engl i sh judgements 
c i ted as author i h ve by the maj ority of Judges in ENEVEE ' S  CASE come closer 
to suppor ting the dissenting view that the CHOWN HEDHE.SS ACT rendered the State 
Government vicarious ly liabl e . 
I" . t . . 1 )  J' 2 . . d d ' 1 1 1 . . ) . . l ld , or u1s :ance W:L _ s ,  . con::n ere l: ·1e oca . .  murncJ.pa _ J  tJ.cs s 1ou not 
2 .  S'J'ANBUHY v F;X E'I'EH COHPOH/\T'ION ( 190�) )  � KB at 8 4 2  
be re�3ponsib1e for the acts of negligence and misfeasance 
" If the duties to be performed by the officers appointed are of a public 
nature and have no particular local characteristics , ( and) are really 
a branch of public administration for purposes of general utility and 
securi ty which affect the whole kingdom ; "  
C larke , J .  in ENEVEE considered that H the relation of the Crown to the 
S tate was 
'"I'he maintenance of order wi thin the Community" 3 
then 
" every public officer and servant \\ho assists in the execution of the 
law is an agent or servant of the Crown for that purpose . "
4 
The principles maintaining Crown immunity for vicarious l iabi lity for 
officers ex<�rcisi.ng indc�pendent discretions hav e  been endorsed in later cases , 5 
but anorno.li.e.s exist in the law in that the S ta te Government has been held liable 
for torts arisirr-J out of police Negligence in the exercise of duties which 
are considered more wi thin the scope of the po1ice authoriti es control . 6 
'I'he s:L tuat:Lon where the State Government is not vicariously responsib1e 
and the police officer rnay be persona1ly liable for wrongs committed in the 
course of his employment , is no longer tenable .  
Over 30 years ago NE:;� --Ze�LC:l2� abolishc-'d the rule exempting police 
authori ties from vicarious li. abili ty for torts comrni t tc::-D by police officers 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
Anson LA�--_{I�g __ c;����I:o�S �-Tf���- CON-?_��['U!�.Q.ti Par t  II p .  1 
Enever ( 1905 ) 'I' as L. H .  @ H9  
I\ . G.  FOH N .  S .  W .  v PEEPE'I'Ul\L 'rJ<USTEE CO . L'rD ( 1 9 5 5 ) 92  CLI\ 11 3 @ 119 
( e . g .  Cu.s tcxU al Watch-house duU.e.s 
( impose'<':! by Hegulation 604 
( Polkc Hoqu lations ( 19 3 9 )  
cJAl\VIS v A··-G ( 19 5 7 )  'I'AS . S . H .  220 
--1 'f <) -
' h f ' ' ' d d t d '  t '  7 1n t .e course o .. � exerc1 s1ng 1n epen en -. s tatutory :L scre :1ons . 
'l'he common l aw doctrine hasn ' t  been applicable i n  the Uni ted Kingdom for 
the las t 20 years . 
'l'he 1 9 6 2  Royal Commission on the s tatus of police recommended8 
" . . .  that a police author ity be made liable f or the wrongful act of po lice 
officers in the s ame way as the Crown is l i able , u nder the Crown Proceedinqs 
-----·--�- ------:;, __ _ 
Act 19 4 7 ,  for the wron.gful acts of an off icer of the Crown" . 
l\s a consequence S 4 8  of the Po�_s;E �.C'I' ( 1 9 6 4 ) was enacted and modifi es 
the common l aw i.n signif icant respects . S 4 8 (l ) provides tha t :  
"The chief officer o f  police for any police area shall be liable i n  respect 
of torts commi tted by cons tables under h is direct i on and control in the 
performance or purportE:..'Cl performance of their function in a l ike manner 
as a mas ter is l i able in respect of tor ts committed by his servants in 
the course of their employment , and accordingly sha l l  in respect of any 
such tort be trea ted for all purposes as a j oint tort feasor . . .  " 
been granted by .statute for any purported exercise of powers under the POLICE 
AC'r ( 1 8 9 2 -- 1 9  70 ) unless there is direct proof of corruption or malice . 
'l'he /\us tr alian LAW REFOFM COMMISSION 9 h as recommended that the publ ic 
10 be given a statutory right to recover from the government damages in respect 
of the tor tious acts of police off icers , as if the employment relationship 
' t d f t d 11 ex1.s ·e o· mas er an servant . 
7 .  S 6  ( 3 )  N .  Z .  CI\0\"lN PHOCEEDTNGS l\CT ( 1950 ) 
8 .  P .  6 5  para . 2 0 1  
9 .  HEPOHT' NO . 1 COMPLJ\ IN'l'S l\Gl\INST 'I'l-lE POLICE . AGPS . 1 9  75 P .  6 2  
10 . 2 28 ""' :Lbid . NOTE : Nar exemplary damages . 
1 1 .  226 ibtd . 
-· 1 8 0 " "  
'I'he reali ties rJeing that mos t police functions are performed in the pursuance 
of authority arld. instructions from member ' s  superiors ,
12 and the resulting 
respons ibil i ty of police authori ties for their offi cers ' acts would more likely 
result in more s tringent control and discipline . 
The c.la:Lm that the officers .2�:rso_1:���- l:Labi l i  ty for \vTongful acts is a 
dc.:�tterence is not a gooc1 argument against not making the police authorities 
vicariously liable as they have the capaci ty to seek indemni ty from the officer 
should they e lect to do so . 
The present l aw is unjus t to both police and claimant�3 Civil cases agains t 
police may not occur often but thGy arG not unknown .
14 · 
With respect to domestic violence which mos t frequently occurs within 
the context of private premises it is essential tha t  pol ice do not reinforce 
reluctance to intervene with uncertainty over their personal liabil i ty for 
trespass , unlawfu l arres t ,  false imprisonment e tc .  if they exceed their powers . 
It is essential that police authori ties responsible for the proper functioning 
of the police force , be responsible for the acts of offj_cers in the course 
of their employment .  
" A  inernber of the police force i s  not l i able for any injury or damage caused 
------ -- --- -·-·-- - --·---------···--· -- --- -----
12 . 224 ibid . 
13 .  M .  H .  GOODE . "TI-IE IMPOSITION OF VICAIUOUS LIABILITY TO 'I'HE 'I'OETS OF 
POLICE OFFICEHS . 
14 . ALLENS v INNES 13/5/83 . TASMANIA COUI\T HEGIS'I'HY ( Unreported ) 
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by him in the exercise or performance by him , i n  good faith , of a 
power , authori ty , duty or funct ion conferred or i mposed on h im by or under 
this or any other Act or by l aw with respect to the protection of persons 
from injury or death or property from damage . 1 1
15
• 
In a modern State the ancient ques tion 1 1 Quis custodes custodiet I I '? - 1 1 Who 
guard the guardians " ?  requires that the l egal responsibi l i ty for wrongful 
of officers in the course of their employment will rest on the S tate 
who in turn can seek recompense in appropri ate cases , from 
individual officers . 
( 1 ) SummatLy . 
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CNAPTEl< Sf:!JEN 
CO:IAPEIJSAllNG DOMESTIC VIOLENCE · VICTIMS 
CTUMINAL INJURY COMPENSlrfiOM SCHEUF.S 
STATE 
The. .o e.ction aJLgue...6 :tha;t c.ompe.n6 a:tLon 6 oJt C,JtJ..m.Lna.€. J..njWLy .o hou.td 
b e. avaJ..i!.ab.te. :to a.€..€. vJ..&-i.mo J..JULe-6 pe.&J..v e. o6 maJL_{_;ta.€. .o :ta:tu.o . Wh.-<-.te. :the. 
T M manJ..an C!Lim-i.naf. I nj U!u e..o Co mp e.n-:s aA).o n Ac.:t ( 1 9  7 6 ) J..-6 g e.ne.Jta.€..€.y o aru -
6a&O!Ltj , c.onEih.l1-7.2- exp!LQi6ia-·:rn!iJi.1auon'Z?J S 5  ( 1 )  whic.h tLe.q uiJLU :that 
!L e.g aJLd muo :t b e. had :to any "Be.havioWL , . .  a:t:tJ..:tu.de. oJL dJ..J.:JpooJ..;ti..on o 6  
:the. vi&im :tha;t appe.a!Lo • . . :to have. di!Le.c�:t.e.y o!t J..nciJ.JLe.c.:t.ty c.on:ttubu:te.d 
:to the. inj u!L!J . • . .  " . 
The. a:t:tUude. pc>Jz-6ioto that wome.n who � day in vio.te.nc. !Le..€.au.ono h.ipo 
muo :t ao.o ume. :the. JLi<'\ 1<. and JU?.J.:JpoYL.oibi.€.i:ty {j olt he.Jt huo band ' o  c.Juminaf. ac.to 
agaJ..no t he.JL , du p.Ue. :the. p!Le.pondvwnc.e. on  e.vide.nc.e. :that many 6a&oM 
opVLate. :to p!LohJ..bit wome.n £!r.om tvz.m.tna:tLng o uch JLe..tau.ono h.ipo . 
Two ao p e.c.to o£ maUuouo p!WpVI.:ty damage. duJung dome.o tic. vio.e.e.nc.e. 
e.pio ode.o aJLe. dio c.uoo e.d . The. {ji!z�:, :t !Le..€.a.tJ..ng to p!Loh-i.bdion on pt1.iva:te. 
inoU!wnc.e. c..taJ..mo £o!L maLi.uouo damage. b y  a me.mbVl.. o6 :the. J..no u!LVL ' 6  
6ami.€.y ( e.ve.n whe.n e.<> :t!Lang e.d and c.o -hab.U..ing o e.pa!w.:te . .ty ) . The. o e.c.ond 
to :the. JLu.te.o o£ p!Lopr?JLty c.onc.e.!Ln)..ng houo e.ho.td goo do whVLe. U J..o 0uggu .:te.d 
:that -0uc.h p!WpVl..:ty b e. de.e.me.d c.ommun.t.ty ptLopeJL:ty J..n eq uaf. 6 haJLU and the. 
paJL;Cy !LUpono-i.b.€.e. t OlL maUUOLL6 damage. b e. uab.€.e. to .:the_ othe!L to the. 
e.x:te.n:t o 6 :tha;t pe!Lh on ' 6 .o haJw . .  
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( 2 )  mlf'iiESTIC VIOlHcfiCE VICTUiS Uf\\DEH STIHE 
CHH"l U�AL IN.JUHY CfJ!ViPE!�Sl\TI0!\1 SCHH1ES 
Comp e n s a t i o n  f o r  v i c t i ms of c rime i s  a m a t t er f o r  S t a t e  l e g i s l a t u r e s  and 
c o n s i d e r a b l e  d i s p a r i t y  ex i s t s  b e tw e e n  S t a te s . V i c t ims o f  domes t i c  a s s a u l t  
a � e  e i t h e r  e x c l u d e d  o u t r i g h t  o r  i n  a s s es s i n g  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  and t h e  amo u n t  
o f  compe n s a t i o n  t h e  c o u r t  i s  d i re c t e d  t o  h a v e  r e gard t o  w h e t h e r  t h e  v i c t im 
a n d  o f f e n d e r  a r e  r e l a t e d  o r  were m a r r i e d  o r  members o f  t h e  s ame h o u s e h o l d  and 
whe t h e r  t h e y  a r e  sti l l  c o h a b i t i n g . Fur t h er wh e t h e r  the v i c t ims c o n d u c t  c o n t r i b u t e d  
i n  a n y  w a y  t o  t h e  i n j u r y . 
The s e  c o nc e r n s  are s a i d  t o  a r i s e  from t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  c o l l u s i o n  o r  
f r a u d  a n d  e n s u r i n g  t h a t  t h e  offender d o e s n ' t  b e n e f i t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  wh e n  i n j ur i e s  
d o n e  t o  c h i l cl r e n  by p a r e n t s  are c o mp ens a t a b l e . But i t  i s  also obvious that when 
matters such as the contributory conduct of the victim , are taken into 
account, a n d  whe t h er thr3 rL'! la t i o n s h i p  s u r v i ve s  tJm cornp£�nE.m t a b l e  c ri m i n a l  i n j ur y  
i n  i n t e r -s p o u s a l  v i o l e nc e . t h a t  t h e  l e g i s l a t u re s  h a v e  g i v e n  t o  t h e  c o u rt s  l i b e r t y  
t o  d i s t r i b u t e  b l ame o r  m o r a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  i n j u r y  b a c k  o n t o  t h e  v i c t i m . 
JuDt as l E: s s  t h an a c e n t u r y  E-J g o  trm " v o l e n t i  mm f i t  i n j u r h- 1 "  d o c t r i n e  p laced 
n o  r e D p o n s i b i l i t y o r  d u t y  o f  c a r e  o n  emp l o y er s  to t a k e  steps to protect emp l o yees 
from the dan gers inherent i n  t h e i r  w o r k  s i t u a t i o n  as it was a s s umed t h e  w o r k e r  
a c c e p t e d  t h e  r i s k s  a s  p a r t  o f  t h e  j o b , t h e  s am e  conce p t s  e x c l u d e  r e l a t e d  p e r s o n s  
c o h ab i t i n g  f r o m  compen s a t i o n  f o r  c r i m i n a l  i n j u r i e s . The m a r r i ed woman l o s es 
h e r  " v i c t i m  s t a t u s " when h e r  B f:J s a i l < m t  h a p p e m3 to be h e r  h us b a n d , e v e n  t h o ugh 
h e  h a s  b e e n  c o n v i c t e d  o f  a crime a g a i n s t  h e r . The i n f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  s h e  has 
c:m s ume rj that r i s k  ( o f dmne s t i c  v i o l e n c e ) a l o n g  tJi t h  m<:J r r i a g e  a n d  i f  s h e  " c h o s e " 
to s t a y  i n  a v i o l e n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  s h e  m u s t  a s s ume some r e s p o ns i b i l i t y  f o r  h e r  
h u s b r:m d ' s  c r i mir1<3 l  a c t s  c3 g a i n s t  h e r . T h e e:-; e  a t t i t u dc!r3 p e rs i s t  d e s p i tr:: t h e  
p r e p o n d e r a n c e  o f  e v i dence t h a t  many f a c t o rs p r oh i b i t  w om e n  from termi n a t i n g  
s u c h  r e l a t i m1 n h i p r:� .  
- 1 8 4-
The concept o f  State  compensat ion for crime victims is  relativel y recent 
with compensation  schemes emerging i n  t h e  U . K .  a n d  N . Z .  ( 1964 ) N . S . W .  ( 1 967 ) , 
Queensland and South Aus tral ia ( 1 969 ) , W e s t e r n  Aus tral i a  ( 1970 ) , Vic toria  ( 1 972 ) , 
and the Northern Terr i tory Ordinance and Tasma n i an CRIMI NAL I NJURIES COMPENSATI ON 
ACT in 1976 . 
resolutions recommended 
nThat a J.l v i c t im cornpEmsation schc�mes s ho u l d  include care for vic tims 
of dome s t i c  v i o lence . "  
The revised scheme i n  the U . K .  now incl udes victims o f  famil y  v i o lenc e . 2 • 
Growing  concern about the escalation o f  vi o lence durin g  pregnancy and 
related injuries to u nborn infants make it impera tive that  all  p ersons will  
be en ti tled to compensation  for  i njuries rela t e d  to criminal charges , and  their  
relati onships  n o t  be  a factor  i n  ass essi n g  their  e n t i t lement . Whi le many  aspects 
o f  the Tasmanian Act are s a t i s factory 65( 1 )  needs revi s ion . This  section  s tates 
that 
" I n  determining whether o r  n o t  t o  make an award . .  
regard to any behaviour , cond i tion , a t t i tude or disposi  t :i. cm of 
the  victim that  a ppears to have d i r e c t l y  or  i ndirectly contributed 
to the  i njury or  death , or  the destr u c t i on o f , or  damage to , property 
" 
is to be  taken i n to account . 
1 .  CANBERRA 7- 1 DM OCT . 1 980 Resolution  16 . 1 5 
2 .  FREEMAN , M . A .  " Vi c tirni3 of  FAM I L Y  1./I LJL.ENCE Af\ID THE CDMPENSfUION SD-JEME : 
AN l f\ITER IM REFJDfH OF THE F IRST FUI_LYEAR OF THE REV ISED EiCHEME ( 1 982 ) 
12  FAM I LY LAW 45-46 . 
PROPERTY D AMAGE DUR I N G  DOME S T I C V I OLENCE E P I S O D E S  
Cons l clerab l e  d i f f ic u l t y  ex i s t s  w i th r e sp e c t  t o  1 1 fa rni. ly as s e t s " d e s t r o y e d  
b y  o n e  p a r t ne r . T h e  Faf12�i:!���-Ac t  i s  n o t  b r o a d  e n o u g h  t o  p r o v i d e  r e m e d i m J . 
Th e F u l l  C o u r t  i n  A�I�NN� .. i::.':!.I�A�-� ( 1 98[] ) F L C  9 p .  75 c o ns i d c� r e d  t h a t  
" if  a p a r t y  h a s  c o rnrn i t t e c1 1 LtJa s t e ' o f  t h e  m a t r imon i al a s s e t s  ( t h i s ) may 
be a r E� l e va n t  fact o r  c i r c um s t a n c r:? u n d e r  S75 ( 2 )  ( [] ) " 
j_ n de tE:rmj_ n i. n g  m a i n t r: rmnce ; t h a t  p a r t i c ula r s u bsec Uo n  r e f e r r i n D  t o  wh a t  1 1 t h e  
. 3 o  j u s t i c e  o f  t h e  c a s e  r e q u 1 r e s " .  
Hous e h o l d  DOods p r im a  f ac i e  be l o n g  t o  t h e  s p o use w h o  p r o v i d e d  t h e  p u r c h a s e  
p r i c e , u n l e s s  t h e  i t em i s  a g i f t  o r  t h ere i s  a n  i n t e n t i o n  t h a t  i t  i s  t o  b e  
owned by b o th , o r  wh en i t  t s  p u r c h a s e d  o u t  o f  a c o mmon f u n d  t h e  n o n - e a r n i n g  
w i fe p e r h a p s  c o n t r i b ut i n g  out o f  h e r  h o u s e k e e p i n g  a ll owanc e . 
The s e  r u l e s  t a k e  n o  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  n o n- e a r n i n g  sp o u s e ' s  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  
unpa i d  l a b o ur t o  t h e  fami l y . In t e rms o f  f am i l y  a s s e t s  e a c h  s p o u s e  s ho ul d  
b e  deemed t o  s h a r e  the e q u i t y  i n  t h e  p r o p e r t y  i n  e q u a l  s h a r e s  a n d  b e  l i a b l e  
f o r  mal i c i o us w a s t e ; i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n . 
Pri v a t e  i ns u r a n c e  p o l i c i e s  j o i n t l y -h e l d , e x c l ude a c l a i m  f o r  dama g e  a r i s i n g  
f r om mal i c i o us damage by memb ers o f  t h e  i n s u re d ' s  h o u s eh o l d . Sometimes t h e  
i s sue b e tw e e n  e s t ranged s p o u s e s  who a r e  s t i l l  l e g a l l y  marr i ed rnay b e  t h a t  t h e i r  
s ta t us e x c l u de s  them f r o m  m a k i n g a c l a im f o r  m al i c i o us p r o p e r t y  d amag e  b y  t h e  
o ther s p o u s e  e v e n  t h o u gh t h e  p o l i c y  h o l d e r  m a y  b e  t h e  s o l e  o w n e r  o f  t h o s e  g oo ds . 
3 .  AU�3TR A U AN LA!1J NElJJS MAF\CH 1 9E32 . 11 Compc?n s a t o ry Cla ims b y  E3p o us es - A propos e d  
r e f o rm . B . H .  Crawfo re . p . B .  
- 1 8 6 -· 
A preferable appro ach would be to deem a l l  fam i l y  assets  jointly owned 
and make the party respons i b l e  for mali cious damage l i ab le to  the other to 
the extent of that person ' s  share . This would require redefining  57 and S7A( 1 )  
SB ( 2 )  on  remedies , acti ons a nd de terminations  of  t h e  MARR I ED WOMEN ' S  PROPERTY 
ACT 1935 and the app l i cation  of similar provis i ons  to  de facto spouses . Th is 
in  turn would allow i nsurance  c ompanies  to meet the c l a ims o f  one spouse and 
exerc ise of right  of recovery a gainst  the o th e r . 
A recommendation  i s  made that  the  issue  o f  c ompensatory claims for 
th E� mal i cious des truction  of " fami l y  a mH::: ts " by one s p o us e  b e  inves ti gated  
further . 
- 7 8 1 -
LEGAL ATD 
THE PROVIS ION Of LEGAL ASSISTANCE HIE AUSTRALIAN LEGAL AIV 
OFFICE AND THE TASMANIMJ l.AJJJ S Of.!IITV LEGAL ASSISTANCE SCHEME 
( A )  Sun_:}tla!L_(i_ . 
ThJ..I.l 6 e.ilion bJt)._e..n.e.!:f cU.JJ c,u/.:, 6 u :the. -Q!Lagme..n:tation o £  .e.e.gaf.. a)._d b e..twe.e..n 
:the. C ommonwe..a.e.:th and :the. State. ; the. ptwbf..e..rn-!l o£ poM )._bf..e.. dupUc.atio n  
oiL )._ne..qu)._tlj :that c.an e..x� :t whe.n :the. e.nti:tf..e.me.n:t :t o  .e.e.ga.e. a)._d � a.f.f..o c.a:te..d 
o n  d)._66VLe..n:t c.Ju:te.Jua by d)._6£ cJLe.nt oJLgani!.:, atioM :to p e.opf..e.. who a/Le.. ln 
vl!LtuaU.IJ lde.ntlc.a.e. 6Uua-UoM . T<e.n e)1.e..nc.e. J..6 made. :to :the. )._nc.ome.. :tM:t 
whlc.h taku ln:to ac�c.oun:t :the_ c.omb)._ne..d J..n c.ome. and aM r..-t.6 on 6 paM IZA and 
:the. poMlbf..e.. � advantag e.<-, :thJ.JJ phac;tlc.e. may have_ :to :the. domu :t)._c. vlc.tim 
who 16 e.c.onomlc.af...e.y depe..ndant upon he.JL o p oM e.. . 
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( 5 )  · Uiif\L AID 
( ' 
I n  Tasman i a  t h e  p ro v i s i on o f  l e ga l  a i d  f o r  l o w - i n c o m e  p eo p l e  i s  b o t h  
a F e d e r a l  and a S t a t e  m a t t e r . The Aus t r a l i a n  L e g a l  A i d  Off i c e  g i v e s  l e g a l  
a d v i c e  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  incom e - t es ts b u t  w i l l  o n l y  a c t  o r  as s i gn o n  a l e g a l l y  
a i d e d  b as is t h o s e  m a t t e rs c o ns i d e r e d  t o  c om e  w i t h i n  a C o mmonw e a l t h  amb i t . 
For instanc e  t h e y  w i l l  a i d  e l i g i b l e  Comnonwea l t h  p en s i o ne r s  a n d  b e n e f i c i ar i e s , 
o r  persons i n  a " Fe d e r a l  m a t t er " s u c h  2JS a c a s e  b e f o r e  t h e->. Fam i l y  Law Cour t , 
F e de r a l  Court o r  Aus tr a l i a n  Adm i n i s tr a t i v e  App e a ls Tr i b unnal . 
The Legal A i d  Corrrni s s i o ns throughout Aus t r a l i a  h a v e  v a r y i ng means and 
income t e s ts and even if o t h e r w i s e  e l i g i b l e  may not a c t in c e r ta i n  d e f i n e d  
c l a s s es of a c t i o n s  o r  m a y  d e c i d e  6n t h e  m e r i t s  o f  t h e  c a s e  n o t  t o  a i d  t h e  
1 .  t 1 .  a p p  1 c an . 
Although t h e  means t e s t  h a s  b ee n  l i b e r a l i s e d  a n d  m a t t e r s  l i k e  c h i l d - c a r e  
f e e s  a r e  dedu c t i o ns , a woman v i c t i m  o f  domes t i c  v i o l e n c e w h o  s ee k s  a Fami l y  
Court non-m o l e s t a t i o n  i n j unc t i on may b e  d i s e n t i t l e d  t o  l e g a l  a i d  p r i o r  t o  
s ep a r a t i o n  a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  b o th forma l l y  m a r r i e d  a n d  d e  f a c t o  s p o us e s , b o t h  
p a r t i e s  income a n d  a s s e t s  w i l l b e  t a k e n  i nt o  a c c o u n t  e v e n  t h o u g h  t h e  e conom i c a l l y  
dependant s p o u s e  m a y  h a v e  n o  s eparate i n c o m e  a n d  i n  f a c t  b e  w i th o u t  t � e  means 
t o  a f fo r d  l e ga l  r e p re s e n ta t i o n . 
Fur t h e r  a i d  is n o t  g e n e r a l l y  g r a n t e d  f o r  d i s s o l u t i on o f  m ar r i a g e  unl e s s  
c i rcums tances e x i s t  w h i c h  m a k e  i t  imp e ra t i v e  t h e  m a r ri a g e  b e  dis s o lv e d . T h e  
A . L . A . O .  r e s p o n s e  t o  a q u e r y  wh e t h e r  t h e  c o m b i n e d  a s s e t s  w o u l d  d i s e n t i t l e  
a n  imp e c uni o u s  w oman from l e g a l  a i d  w h e n  s h e  s o u g h t  a r e s tr a ining o r d e r  a g a i n s t  
h e r  h us b and i n  t h e  F am i l y  C o u r t , w a s  t h a t  s h e  w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  h a v e  o n l y  h e r  
a s s e t s  a n d  i n come m e a n s  t es t e d  a n d  n o t  t h e  c o m b i n e d  i n c om e  o f  h usband and 
w i fe . 
1 .  RGU� r� lJU_EV D . J .  " Ev a l u a t i n g  EJ. i �J i b i1 i t y  Cri t e r i a  o f  t h e  A . L . A . O . cmd 
L E�QrJ l  A i d  Commi md. ons t h rn u�J h n u t  r\u�J t r a l i a  11 •  
A . G . P . S .  App e n d i x  V for Corrmo nw calth L e g a l  A i d  C o un c i l  A-G . Canb erra . 
Ma y 1 9E32 . 
- 1  8 9�· 
State c i v i l a n d  criminal court matters c ome wi t h i n  t h e  p ro vince o f  the  
State L aw Soc i e t y . The various Eng l is h , New Z e a land a n d  Aus tralian State 
Law Soc i e t i es Co de o f  Ethics p lace a n  o b l i g at i o n  on t he lawy e r  t o  inf orm 
the c l i ent of the  a v a i l ab i l i t y  of l e g al a i d , t hough t h i s  o b l i g a t i o n  does 
2 not have s ta t u t o ry force . • 
This is one a r e a  where a b i as would operate favo u r i n g  t he l i k e l i h o o d  that 
women would be inform e d  by t h e i r  lawyer o f  their p o s s i b le el i g i b i l i t y  for 
legal assistanc e , as women general ly wo u l d  be e x p e ct e d  to b e  impecun i o us . 
In  respect  to le gal a s s i s tance T as mani a was the B econd Aus tralian State  
t o  introduce s uc h  ass is tance a n d  t h e  Ass is tance Act ( 1 954 ) wh ich p r o v i d e d  
and 1 1 approved fic hr�rm:! 11  t o  b e  a dminis tered b y  a Latu Soc i e ty incorporated under 
the Tasmanian Law S o c i e t i e s  Ac t ( 1887 ) , r e p r o duced many o f  t h e  features o f  
the South Aus t r a l i an l e g i s l a ti o n . I n  1 96 2  t h e  Ass i s t ance Ac t was 
introduced f o l l owing the  unification  o f  the North ern and Soutt1ern Law Soc i e ti es . 
of " le ��Jal am:1 i s tance " to p e rmi t  a g rrmt o f  a i d  uJh l:;th e r  o r  n o t  proceedings 
were invDlved . 
TI1e e l i g i b i l i t y  for  such state legal as s i s tance is very w i de . 54 ( 1 )  
provi des that 
· " any per�o cm shall be eligible for le gal ass is t a nce under this Sch e rnt:? 
i f  an area  commi ttee is satis fied in  i t s  d i s c r e t i o n , o n  e v i dence s upp l i e d  
by  t h e  a p p l i cant . • •  t h at such p e r s o n  i s  unable to p ay such legal c Ds t  
a s  h e  would  o r dinarily  b e  required  t o  p a y  and i f  the area commi ttee 
i s  s a t i s f i e d  in  i ts discretion that  t h e  c a use or matter w h i c h  i s  the 
sub j e c t  by the app l icat ion i s  approp r i a t e  t o  b e  deal t w i t h  by a legal 
prac t i  t innc:!r i n  Tasrn<'llli a .  1 1  
2 .  QL D .  TYPHtW CAS E: : LatJJ []CJc :i. e t y  Journal. June 1 982 p . 1 Lt O .  
The d i s c r e t i o n  i s  t h ere to g r an t or r e f L J s e  a s s i s t a nc e  and t o  d e t e rm i n e 
t h e  p r o p e r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  to be made b y  t h e  a p p l i c a n t . [50 ( 3 ) ] . 
By t h e lr:1 t e  1 96 lJ '  �3 t h r:�  F m l r:: r a l  [iu v e rnnmrrL h a cl b e g u n  to mr:1 k e  lr:� Llcll  n i cJ 
con t r i b u t i on s  a n d  t h e  s e t t i n g  up o f  t h e  A . L . A . O .  i n  1 973  r e d u c e d  t h e  numb e r  
o f  c a s r� s  i lDncll co cl b y  t h e  S t n t e . T h e  Tc:mmEm i cm D f f i CE2 u p e m :! d  ln 1 9 7Lf .  
F3y 1 976 c u n c ro. r n  uJas b cd r 1 �4 exprc:: m .1 r:� d  o lm ut t h u  d c:� l i v er y u f  l E! D a l  a i d  
and t h e  p r ob l em o f  dup l i c a t i o n  a n d  e f f i c i en c y  when l e g a l  a s s i s ta nc e was b e i n g  
p r n v i cic3 d  b ert h t i n' o u g h  t h [;  A . L . A . D . a n d  t h E" f3 tc-J t t:! Sc ru:mn� s . T h E:: t h e n  P.t t or ll i? Y ·· 
Gene r a l , R . J .  El l i c o t t  Q . C . , u n d � r t n o k  a r e v i ew w i t h  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  o f  r a t i o n a l ­
i z :L n �J a n d  
" e s t ab U �1 h i n �1 r:J c orrlp r E-l h r� n s i v c:  l e r ;JD l  c:J i d  B c h t.:m e i nv o l v i n�l a c o - ope r a t i v e  
exerc :L m :  b F:? hJ EJ.en t h e  C CJmmo nLJJ ec.1 1 t h  a n d  t h e  S t a t e s  i n  t il E� p r o v h l i m 1  o f  
L e C]Dl fU rL 1 1  
In 1 977 t h rc; CrJrnr r u nuJe a l t h  L.E� (] a l  Aid Ac t eE:> t a b U s h r:d t h r� L e q c:1l A i el Cornrn:l s �.> i o n 
and u a v e  i t  an a d v i s o ry , c o - o r d i n a t i n g  and mon i t o r i n g  r o l e . Wes t e r n  Aus tra l i a , 
E)outh Auc> t r u l :L EJ ,  c:JnLi Qut'.f�l r3 l E1 1l fi :L n t r LJ d u c: c� d  l F� C] i s l c:J t i cJ J ' I  tD E'. D tD!J l i t::; h �--�-···--
A i d  Comm i s s i o n s  f o l l ow e d  b y  V i c t o r i a  i n  1 98 1 .  
The CCJmrr�:L ::.m i orl ' D p u rp ost.o i s  t o  trni f y  t h e  p r md s i cm o f  l E'. (] a l  DBf3 i. s tancc: .  
For e x amp l e  t h e  V i c to r i a n  L e g a l  A i d  Corn� i s s i o n  a b s o r b e d  t h e  f o u r  A . L . A . O .  
r e g i o n a l  a n d  c e n t r a l  o ff i c e s , t h e  P u b l i c  So l i c i to r 1 s O f f i c e  a n d  t h e  l e g a l  
Ai d Comm i t t e e  of t h e  Law I n s t i t u t e  o f  V i c t D r i a , r e s u l t i n g i n  a merger o f  
GO so l i c i to r s  a n d  92 SiJp p o r t  s t af f . Th e S t a t e  G u v e r nm e n t  a l s o  funds V i c t o r i a 1 s  
LPgcl l  A i d  Cumm un i t y  Cl'2 n t n� f3 . 
I n  1 9 7 7  ti l t." T m::ilmm i u rl GLJ V E>. r nmc� n t  Cr:n rn :L t t c r:c D f  I nq u i r y  i. n t D  F u t u r ro. l 
A i el  :3r:or\/ : Lr: cD i n  T H ::Hm:H d. rl u r 1 cl r:: r t i H :! c i l D i rmDrm il i p  rJ f J o h n  D r i s c rJ l J , r p v h :l,Jf.? Ci 
t i l t� p r u\/ i u i  CJ f l  ll f l l� Cj u l  H i cl u ror v i c c s  rn 1 d  f u t u r r:o. Dp t :L o n s . 
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They cons idered 
"the duplic a ti on  o f  the A.  L.  f.\ . D.  and the L e g a l  Ass iD tance Sch eme under 
the  control  of thE?  LauJ []ociety h as b ec�n cDnfus i.ng t o  the public . 1 1 3 • 
Thc�y favoured the  establish mc�nt o f  an indr:2pendent s�11tc: __ I�E_J� .£.12. in accordance 
u.J:i th S2 1 o f  the Commonwe a l th Aid Comm i s s i on Act ( 1 977 ) .  This in  effect 
would absorb the funct ions o f  the A . L . A . O .  and t h e  Tasmanian Law Soc i e t y  Legal  
Assistance Scheme . The s econd op tion favoure� was a j o int Federal-Sta te Aid 
Commiss ion incorpora t i ng t h e  existing funct i ons · of both bodies . 
Judgi ng from the  s ubmi ssions to the Inqu i r y  and  from the  vi ews expressed 
to  me  during the  course  o f  t h i s  review there  is  c o ns iderable s upport for the  
c oncept of  a Commiss i o n  uni fying Commonwea l t h  and  S t a t e  provis ion o f  legal  
a i d , but the vagaries  o f  funding and  the possible  future  withdrawal o f  t h e  
Federal funding c onstitute  the  greatest h u r d l e  t o  implementation . Those  States 
w i t h  Legal Aid Commissions have been forced t o  accept  public  respons i b i l i t y  
for  t h e  operation o f  t h e  s ys tem whether funding is  adequate or  no t .  
The second issue  relates to  the cost-effec t iveness of legal aid  to  low 
income p eople and t h e  e ver present quest5 bn o f  whe t her  such  aid goes further 
b y  using salaried lawyers c ompare d with subs i dising  the fees o f  legally  assisted 
c l ients who use the s ervices o f  private prac t i t ioners . A number of studies  
have  been  c ommissioned t o  a nalyse the  cost  o f  public  v ersus private 
practi tioners both i n  Aus tralia  and overseas . 4 • 
3 .  DR ISCOLL REPOR T .  para . 3 . 4  page 27 . 
4 .  SUSAN _0RMS�.�§_ " Can Le�Jal  Aid Afford Pri v a t e  LE:uJJ yerrJ ? 11 ( 1 980 ) 5 L . S . B . , 88 . 
1 1Legal Sl::;rvi. ce E3 - Comp aring Costs " ( 1 982 ) 7 LSB 1\lo . 1, p .  1 62 . 
" Labor ' s  Legal Aid  Sch eme : the l i gh t  that fai l e d '' in  Sco tton & Ferber ( ed i t ) 
Pub lic Expendi tures and Social Policy  in  Australi a .  Longman , Melbourne 
1 980 p .  220 . 
VCDSS . Policy  I s s ues Forum : Pos t Budget Analysis  1 982-83 p .  55 .  
" lhP  fJurn<Jby B r i  t i Ei h  [�o l urnbir:t E:xperi.rnr::ntn.l Pu!J li . c  Defr:2ncJer Proj r�ct " An 
Evaluation Hepor t .  CANADA . 
. ��:I'_;_ H �!.\{�_}:_f��;�.2.1.:.5:'.�:?��=�c:.. m: t h P CD u r t s ( 1 ': 77 : • S u bm i r :m i on s • • J u r:; t i c  E! �1 D e p t. 
envum gEo.cl r:Jm'l l �]r rcd cr:t.rmm1l t,HJrk co-- r�x uJ turq tdi th the::! putJ J. :i. c dc:!ft:mcler sch E•m8 . 
From statements made recently by the Federal Attorney-General Gareth 
Evans , i t  appears along with  an increase allocation will be a direction for 
a greater proportion of  the work to be undertaken by  salaried officers rather 
than assigned . Whereas previously up  to  80 . 3% of  Federal legal  a id  expenditure 
was being paid  to private lawyers on a fee-for-service basis . 5 " 
The o ther concern in relation to Tasmania i s  the inequity that exists  
where the  entitlement to legal  aid is allocated on  different criteria by  
d ifferent organizati ons to people who are in  v irtually identical situations . 
For example a pensioner may receive legal a i d  through the Commonwealth A . L . A . O .  
to appear in a State court on a �art icular matter , whereas a low-income person 
not a beneficiary appearing in the same court on  the  same charge is  not entitled 
to  leg�l aid  through the A . L . A . O .  but may be  ent i t led to  legal ass istance 
through the State Law Society Scheme though not necessarily  on the same cri teria .  
The Dri scoll makes the pertinent comment that 
11 Jf a number of p eDplc� experiencing [3 :l.milar problems E>uffer from an 
inability  to gain  effective access to  the legal system they have li ttle 
chance of  overcoming those problems and there is a danger that they 
will be subjected to s ystematic exploitation based  on their abi l ity  to  
resiE:>t the pracUcE!�3 p erpetrated  upon tht:::rn . 1 1  ( p .  27 ) . 
In relation to domestic  violence the police  practice has been to  adviBe 
victims to lay their own private informa�ion of  assault rather than the police 
arrest , charge and prosecute . No other class of  victims has been expected 
to bear the brunt of  initiating their own private criminal law prosecutions . 
Until relatively recently the tendency was to  limit  legal assistance to 
5 .  VCOSS Post Budget Analysis  1 982-83 p .  5 5 .  
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d e f e n d a n t  a n d  n o t  a s s i s t compla i n an t s . 
I t  a pp e a r s  from i n f o rm a t i o n  g i v en to me t h a t  t h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  p r a c t i c e  
o f  t h e  S t a t e  S c h eme a n d  e a c h app l i ca ti on w i l l  b e  r e v i ew e d  o n  i t s  me r i t s . 
I t  wo u l d  p r o b a b l y  b e  b e n e f i c i a l  i f  t he as s i s t a n c e  w e r e  b e t t er adve r t i s ed 
a n d  t h e  c o mm un i t y  mOI' E?  auJare o f  t h e  S c h em e ' s  o p e ra t i o n . I n  t h e  198 1 /82 
y ear $ 182 , 404 was di s t r i b u t e d  t o  s o l i c i t o r s  t o  s u b s i d i s e  c o s t s  o f  l eg a l ly 
a s s i s t ed c l i e n t s  a n d  $23 , 2 50 s p e nt i n  admi n i s t r a t i on . The ex p e n d i t u r e  i n  
t h e  1 982/83 f i n a n c i a l  y e a r  was $267 , 946-02 a n d  $26 , 9 1 2 -50 r e s p e c t i vel y .  
The f e e s · c h a r g e d  b y  Tasman i a n  l a w y e r s  are a ls o  l o w e r  tt1 a n  t h e  s c a l e  o f  f e e s  
i n  t h e  o t h e r  A u s t ra l i a n  e a s t e r n  s t a tes . ( CHAIRMAN OF T H E  TASMANIAN LAW S O C I E TY . 
MR . u.J .  Z E EMAN . Quo t e cJ i n  -�.-�:EE�!!JL 12/7/ 1 983 ) .  
However l aw y e r s  a r e  free t o  c h a r g e  o p e n  f e e s  f o r  L ower C o u r t  a n d  Cr i m i n a l  
C o u r t  m a t ters . T h i s  w o u l d  a f fe c t  thos e s e e k i n g  t o  h a v e  a p e r s o n  b o u n d  o v e r  
t o  k e e p  t h e  p ea c e  or l a y i n g i n forma t i o n  f o r  As s a u l t  i n  t h e C r i m i n a l  Co u r t , 
wh o may n o t  b e  e n t i t l e d  t o  l e gal a s s i s t anc e . Wh e r e  c l i e n t s  r e c e i ve l e g a l  
a i d  t h e  c h a r g e s  a r e  h o w e v e r , s e t . 
Wh i l e b o t h  s a l a r i e d  a n d  p r i v a t e  p r ac t i t i on er s  h a v e  a s i g n i f i c a n t  
c o n t r i b u t i on t o  mak e t h e  f ra gme n t a t i o n  of l e g a l  a i d  b e t w e e n  t h e  Comm o n w e a l th 
A . L . A . O .  and t h e  S t a t e  i n var i a b l y  c r e a tes some d u p l i c a t i o n  a n d  ma y a f f e c t  
a cc e s s  t o  l e g a l  s e r v i c e s  b y  d e t e rmi n i n g  p e o p l es e n t i t l e m e n t  o n  d i f f e r i n g  
c r i t e r i a  e v e n  t h o u g h  th e i r  a c t u a l  i n come a n d  t h e i r  l e g a l  n e e d s  may b e  v i rt ua l l y  
i de n t i c a l . I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  d o me s t i c  v i o l e n c e  v i c t i m s  i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  
t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  pos i t i o n  as comp l a i n a n t s  i s  r ec o g n i s ed a n d  l e g a l  ass i s ta n c e  
a d vocac y a n d  r e p re�3 r:o. n t a t i. o n  b e  a v a i l a b l r; t o  t h r�m . 
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CUAPTER EIGUT 
SOfT OPTIONS "fHE ATfEMPTS TO AVOID THE PUNITIVE SANCTIONS 
BV VWERTIMG SPOUSE ASSAULTS AWAY HWM HIE COURTS INTO 
THE COUNSELLING ANV TREATMEl\IT AGENCIES 
( 1 ) �umn�!L!{ . 
A Jwnge. o {J AmvvLc.an !Le.opovt-!I M .:to dome.o uc. v-i..ote.nc.e. b., cLLo c.lM o e.d ;  
-!l ome. app!Loac.he.o "Zu.ci.li--iM- -:nie.-·coii�::�u"io oJLy ;th,)Le.e. day " c.ooUng --o 6 6 "  p VL-tod 
b e.{;oJLe_ a c.ompfa-{.n;t can be_ {Ji.fe.d , the. " pJLe.UnU.naJLy q ua-6-i..-jucU.,.uaf {J oJwm" 
anct p!Le.- :Ul--i..a.f c.on6eAe_nc.e. a!Le. Jte.J.dtuc.:t[o n6  0 e.Jwing the. J..ntVl.u :ts o 6  the. 
c.ouJLt o yo :te_m not ne.c.e_M aJu.fy the. victim . CtaM aW.oM have. b e_e.n take_n 
;to Jte.qu/JLe. taw e.n{J o!l.c.e.me.n;t o6 opouo e.·-ao o autto a.o {;aUuJLe. to take. o uc.h 
ae-uon ha-0 de.pJL-[ve.d maJtJue.d wome.n o {; the. e.q uaf appUc.auon o {; :the. taw 
and thV1.e. {Jo!Le_ o 6  e.q u.af ac.c.uo to the. p!Lo:te.c.uon o {; :the. toJ)J .  
Howe.vv�. :the. a.f.:tvu1a:tJ.ve...6 o 0  c.ouM e.Eung , c.onuUation ,  me_d{_auon , 
bLe.a:tme.n:t pJwg!Lamo , and :the. mandating o 6  pu.btic. ag e_nciu :to b!Ling :the. 
a·c;tio no on :the. victim ' o b e.hat6 b., bec.oming invte_a.oing.fy 0 ophio:tic.a:te.d . 
Suc.h at:tvwauvu aJLe. viraJJe.d ao e.o -?:J e.nu.at pho viding :that :they he.c.ognio e. 
:the. ine.q ua.V.;ty o {J  powrA :that e.x.<..-0:ts be.:twe.e.n :the. a.o o aitan:t and v-i..c.Um 
and do no:t p!Lov-i..de. 1 1-6 otuuon-5 " :that -Qwz.:thvt opp!Le.oo wome.n who may b e. 
bwppe.d in viof�?:vt:t JLe.ta:tcoM fup<:. . 
( 
The. u :tab.w hme.n:t o {J  :the. Ne.w YoJtlz Fanu..e.y C ou!L:t wao p!LogJLM o iv e. :two 
de.c.ade.o ag o ,  howe.ve.JL :the. MJ..e-hig an te.gio tauon p!L o v-f..d{_ng {;o!L wwuwn;tfe.M 
auu to , -6 e.Jtte.nc).ng {;te.x-{.b-{J!.J;ty , c.ow1.o e.tung e.:te- ; in6 oJLme.d p e.ac.e. o 6 {J/.c.VL-6 
and a c.e.nthat boahd :to {Jund and e.vatua:te. phogJwm-6 :to atte.via:te. vio.f.<me-e. , 
-6 e.e.m rrJO!LC!,_ app!Wp!ua:te. JLe.{J OJun-6 :today . 
The. ag e.nc.y JLe.-6 pcm-6 e.o :to dome.ouc. viote.nc.e. make.-5 JLe.{J eJl.e.nc.e. :to :the. 
aMJA :tanc.(;>".:-uromcn-z·cTrJi--p-com Zli"iCpouc.e.--;-£ci"[TaTadvJil Vt-6 , do c.:toJL-6 , nu.n-W.:tVl--6 , 
6am-Lty e-ouno e.ttoJL-5 and -6 ouat we.tfiaJLe, age.nue.o and how inade_qua:te. .o uppo!L:t 
and h elp .f.e.ave./.J wome.n rzJ;theJL :tJwppe.d -i..n ;{:h e. vio.ten.:t JLe.ta:t.ioM hip W-Uhou:t 
ade.qua:te. p!Lo:te.e-:tLon oh te.ave.o hVL no JLe.c.oWL-6 e. bu:t d.ivOJLc.e_ . The. victim 
o 6 6 ami.f.y v-i..o.te.nc.e_ may no:t o nty be.  de.nie_d te.gi:t.!-_ma:te. -6 :ta:tu.o a.o a viu.im ,  
b y  Vic.:tim Suppoh:t and CJr..im[nat I nj uJLy C ompe.noa.uo n Sc.he_rnu , bu:t e.nc.ounte.JL 
a.:tutuae.'?::�t/L(Jriiriiio 6 (!_{) -6 To�nau�:rn·n1iel�pTng1 r-·ag e.nue.Z�.th-at�ae.ny OIL ptaydow n 
:the. JLe.au:ty o {J :the. viote.nce. e.xpe.Jue.nce.d . Suc.h a:tu:tude.o 6uJLthvt de.rnoJLafu e. 
and b., ofate. :the_ vic.Um . 
The. me.dic.at p!Lo6 e.o oion 1 6  o ymp:tom oJ1.ie.n:ta:te.d app!wac.h and JLe.ady 
p!LU c.Jcip-Ucm o 6 -tJr.anq LU.U.JA eJL.!J i-6 V�[tic__(o e.d a-6 c.JLe.aung a dJwg -· -i..nduc.e.d 
-6 :tupc)!L de.p1uving :the. vicA:-tm o6 b ung anatuuc.a.t abou;t he.JL p!Le.die-ame.n;t 
and g aining :the. c.on6ide.nc.e. :to de.at w-{;th i.:t . 
The. whote. O!Li(J_n;ta;{:-ton o 6  po ychia;{Jue and c.ouno e.t.f.ing c.a!Le :towaJtd-6 
:the. v..[c.:t.[m Jwthvt. than :the. pVtpe.:tJLatoll -0!:> que.<-,:t/.o ne.d and :thvte_-Q o!Le_ :the_ 
p!Lovb.,ion ofi  a g!Loup :th.eAapy p!LogJwm in Sou:th Auo :tJudJ.a :to aE:te.JL :the. 
b e.havioWL o£ vio.f.e.n:t me.n .u app!z.ove.d a1.1 pJw vA..cU.11g a mo!Le. c.omp!Le.he.no iv e 
and c.ompte.me.n:taJLy Jwnge. o 6  6 eJr.vic.u :than an app1wae-h UrnU:.<_ng o vwic.e./.J 
:to wome,n and c.hJJ!.dhC-11 . 
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The CommunJ.ty Jcvs tic.e CentJte c.onc.ept a.o an attC!Jtvtft:C{ve fioJwm fi oJt 
fu pu:t e ,L·e.!o"o7:�CDtZ:on�a�ncC\!.c7:C:un:t7iJ[y 0 e:ttt e.m en:t: , J..JJ cUJ.:, c.u-0 M.d and c.au...U:.cm 
exp!LC?--0-6 ed a-6 :to :the app!I..Op!U..a:tene.JJ-6 o-Q thi..JJ app!toac.h {n c.a-0 u o-Q 6 ami.. ty 
v-<.otenc.e . r.:t.: JJ..l noted :tha:t the. U . S . C-tvi.t Lib eJttieJ> Comrni..A .oion IU?�i e.ct-0 
mediation o6 domu uc. viote.nc.e. a-6 an a.ttcuwat.{.v e. to p!to-6 e.c.u.t<.on; that 
-s ubtte. c.oeJtc/Lon :to u.o e. -s uc.h C e.n:tJtM � opp o.o e.d to :the.J.JL .o uppoM.d 
C.0/1..6 e.IV.:uJ..at appJwac.h ; and :that v..{.c.:t . .Lma may .o e.e.f"< :the. authOJLitive. c.owt..t 
p!Loc.e--0-6 ao a te.mp o!taAy Jr.e.dJLu.o fi�tom v..{.ote.nc.e. and n o:t a !LM otution a6  
the. c.onfiUc.t . 
The. C!J> tabf� hme.n:t; o -Q  ;{:he. CMA � Ca!1.e. Una in South Au.o:tJwUa and 
U-6 c.ottab M.a:tJ..on wd:h :the. Powe.····u()j.)cvdine.nr"In handfJ..ng -Qam.Le..y cJ�� 
-t-0 d.Lo c.u. M e.d ; in teJLm-6 o 6  i-u opeJwtio nat .o tJwc.tuJte. , bctdge.t , a..{.mo , and 
J..t.t:, ab..{.Uty :to fiac..LU:tate. c.t-<.e.nt ac.c.uo J..nto o:theJL .6 uppoh:t .6 e.�tvic.u . 
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THE f.\F"'iD1 ICI\N TO DO.MESTIC VIDLE!\!CE 
( 2 )  
Th e c r i m i n a l  j us t i c e  s y s t em i n  t h e  U . S . A . h a s  b e e n  r e l u c t an t  t o  confront 
t h e  c omp l e x i t i es o f  spouse a b us e . The t e n d e n c y  h as b e e n  t o  d e c r im i n a l i z e  
s p o u s e  a s s a u l t  b y  d i v e r t i n g  s u c h  a s s a u l t s  from t h e  c r i m i n a l  c o ur t s  t o  c i v i l  
a c t i o n s i n  l in e  w i t h  t h e  v i ew that dome s t i c  v i o l en c e  i s  p r im ar i l y  a s o c i al 
p r o b l em r a t h e r  than a c r i m i n a l  one . Var i ou s  S t a t e  l e g i s l a t u res h a v e  e s t a b l i s h e d  
c ouns e l l i n g , m e d i a t i on , and l e g a l  a s s is t a nc e . · Wh i l e  i t  i s  r e c o gn i z e d  t h a t  
a c r i m i � al c h arge on a s in g l e  i nc i d en c e  o f  a b u s e  d o e s  n o t  a d e q u a t e l y  p l a c e  
d om e s t i c  v i o l e n c e - i n c o n t e x t ; i t  n e i t h e r  r e c o g n i s e s  t h e  f u l l  e x t en t  o f  t h e  
c r i m i n al i t y  o f  vi o l e n t  ass a u l ts , s omet i m es o v e r  a p e r i o d  o f  y ears , n o r  t h e  
i n a p p r o p r i a t en e s s  o f  sanc t i on s  that f ai l  t o  p r o t e c t  a n d  may even f u r t h e r  
e n d a� � e r  t h e  v i c t im . I t  i s  h owev e r , cont e n d e d  t h a t  t h e  d e - c r i m i na l i s a ti on 
o f  s p o u s e  a s s a u l t  may f u r t h e r  endanger w om e n  v i c t ims . 
Cons i d e r a b l e  emp ha s i s  h a s  b e e n  p l a c e d  o n  d e c r im i n a l i s i n g  f am i l y  v i o l e n c e  
b y  Sta t e  l e g i s latures i n  t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  a t h er a p eu t i c  a p p r o a c h  t h r o u gh 
c o un s e l l i n g , treatme n t  a n d  m e d i a t i o n  is m o r e  a p p ropr i a t e than a p un i t i v e  
r e fJ p o ns e .  
Th e p en d u l um h owever h D s  b e g un to s w i n g  t ow a r ds d emand i n g  s t r o n g e r  law 
e n f o r c e m en t .  Ac t i v i s t s group s c o n c e r n e d  wi t h  t h e  b i a s  i n h e r e n t  w h e n  women 
as a c l a s s  of dome s t i c  vi o l e n t  v i c t ims a r e  d e n i e d  e q u a l  a c c e s s  to t h e  p r o c e s s  
o f  law , h a v e  i n i t i a t ed c l a s s  a c t i o n s  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h i s  d i s c rimi n a t i o n  
t o  c omp e l  p o l i c e , p r o s e c u t o rs a n d  c o urt p e r s onne l t o  a c t  and a l l ow b a t t er e d  
women e qu a l  access to t h e i r  l e g a l  r i gh t s . 
However many r e forms w e r e  j us t i f i a b l y  r e g ar de d  a s  p r o g r es s i ve w h e n  t h e y  
Lue r e  f i rs t  i n i t :t a ted . F o r  exampl e ,  o v e r  two d e c a d e s  a g o  t h e  I:L�o rk s t a t e  
l e g i s l a t u r e  c r e a t e d  a fami l y  c o u r t  w i t h  w i d e  i n j un c t i v e p ow e r s  and j u r i s d i c t i on 
o v e r  a l l  fami l y  m a t t e rs e x c e p t  s e p a r a t i o n , a nnulment a n d  d i v o r c e . J u d g e s  
were s e l e c t e d  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e i r  app a re n t  a p t i t u d e  f o r  fam i l y  m a t t e rs . 
Court Act c r E! a t r:2 c3  n c i v i l  p r rJ c e e cl :i. m J l1 f o r  f ami l y  o f f e n c c� s  ( SB 1 1 )  
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autho r i s :i.n�J t h e  �-am:U y  Court to enter ordEJl'�., o f  p r o h�c ti o n  'ami suppDr t , 
and con temp l a t e s  c on c i l i a t i o n  proceedi ng s . C er ti fi c a t i on o f  t h e  order a u t h o r i s e s  
police:! to trJ ke any  measureB 1 1 w i  t h i n  his  p ow e r  t o  s ec u r e  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  llrh i c h  
the order i s  intended to p r o v i d e '' incl u d i n g  a r r e s t f o r  brea c h . The breach  
Hself c cms t i t u t e s  c ontempt · cJ f  court with  a s anct i o n  of  6 monthEJ imp r i s cmrTrc:?nt . 
Since 1 977 th ere has  been an o p tion as t o  w h e t h e r  fami l y  o ffences are dealt 
with in t h e  fami l y  court o r  c r iminal c o u r t  juri s d i c t i o n . 
The:! comp l a imm t could be UrE� victi m , p o l i ce , a u t h o r i s e d  agenc i e s  o r  
with t h e  courts  p e rm i s s i on , o th er people . The p r o b a t i o n  service c o u l d  a t t em p t  
a pre1imi nary " i nformal a d j us tment " b u t  c o u l d  n o t  c om p e l  attendanc e . How e v e r  
t h e  p owers of t h e  c ourt w e r e  considerabl e ;  th e p e t i t i o n  c ould be  d i sm i s s e d , 
j udg�ment s u s p ended f o r  6 months , an order c o u l d  b e  m a d e  f o r  one y ea rs p r o b a t i o n ,  
and/or c i v i l  p ro tecti on . ( 684 1 ) .  The person  b e f o r e  t h e  c ou r t  could b e  o rd e r e d  
to c o - o p e r a t e  in  seeking  and accep t ing m e d i c a l  a n d / o r  p s y c h i a t r i c  d i a gn o s i s  
a n d  treatment , i nc luding fami ly ca sework o r  c h i l d  g u i dance for h ims e l f , h i s  
famil y or  r::; hi l d . 
Many o f  t h e  more p rog ress ive features o f  t h e  New York Fami 
have b e en adop ted in  other c ommon-law j u r i s d i c t i o n s . 
Court 
The We:1shi  Court  s ystem e s t ab l i s h e d  in  1971  provi des t h a t  
lcJint  Centr e .  all c o mp la i nts a r e  made and screened through a C i t i ze n s  ----·�·�---.-·-"·------··------ -
I f  the criminal c o nduct comp l a i ned o f  i s  w i t h i n  a fami l y  then a manda t o r y  
cons ul tati on i s  called  between prosecut i n g  a t torneys  f rom the U . S .  Attorney ' s  
Office and s o c i a l  workers from the Direc t o r  o f  S o c i a l  Servi ces . If c i v i l  
action i s  c o n s i dered more appropriate t h e  m�t ter i s  r eferred t o  c orpora t i o n  
counsel ( i . e .  L o c a l  Government l awyers ) t o  p e ti t i o n  t h e  Fam i l y  D i v i s i o n  o f  
t h e  Superi o r  Court f o r  a c i v i l  protection o r d e r . Onc e e vidence in  t h e  c i v i l  
proc er�c HncJ E3 h a s  bc�gun to b r"" tcJkt:?n , crim jr121l  p r D E:lr:�c u t :i cm is tJEmne c:i . 
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Til e c o nc e p t  o f  pu!J .l i c  a g e n c i. r�s b r in�] i n g  a c t i o n s  i s  t r a d i  U cm a l l y  a c r i m i n a l  
l aw mo t i on b u t  i n c r e a s i 1 1 g l y  p u b l i c  a g e nc i e s  a r e  a u t h o r i s e d  t o  b r i n g  c i v i l  
a c t i o n s  o n  b e h a l f  o f  p r i v a t e  i n d i v i du als . Par t i c u l a r l y  th o s e  w h o  f a l l  i n t o  
a c l a s s  w h e r e  s o c i a l  j us t i ce r e q u i r e s  t h a t  s u c h  a c t i o n  b e  b r o u g h t  o n  t h e i r  
b e h a l f ; e . g .  R a c e  R e l a t i o n s  B o a r ds a n d  Ant i - d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  Tr i b unna l s . 
A var i e t y  o f  o t h e r  r e s p o n s es h av e  been a d o p t e d  b y  o th e r  S t a tes . Some 
m i s demeanour cDmp l a i n t s  B u r e a u ' s  p r o v i de a " p r e l im i n a r y  q u a s i - j u d i c i a l  f o r u m "  
t o  s c r e en dome s t i c  a s s a u lt s , ( DE TR O I T  POL I CE DEPAR TME N T )  w h e r e a s  o th e r s  p r o v i de 
f o r  a c omp u l s o ry 3 clc1 y  1 1 c o o l in �J - o f f  p e r i D cJ "  b e tt,J e e n  t h e  f i l i n g  o f  a c omp l a i n t  
a n d  t h e  i s s u e  o f  a warrant . ( M I LWAUKEE M I S D EAMEANOUR COURT ) .  A p r e - t r i a l  
c o n f e r e nc e  c an a ls o  r e s u l t  i n  an a d j o urnment e i t h e r  u n s up e r v i s e d  o r  w i t h  
a r e f e r r a l  t o  proba t i o n  f o r  a s p e c i f i e d  p e r i o d . N o  c o nv i c t i o n  i s  r e c o rded 
if n o  further a s s a u l t s  o c c u r  w i t h i n  a s p e c i f i e d  t i me . 
Some c o u r t s  s e e k  t o  f o rma l i s e  t h e  c o n c i l i a t i o n  p r o c e s s ; t h e  Conc i l i a t i on 
i n  Cal i f o r n i a  c a n  c o m p e l  a t t e n d an c e  t o  c o u n s e l l i ng a n d  ---- --··--- -·�----�'�-- --Co u r t  o f  L_m� 
a mode l c o n c i l i a t i o n  a g r eeme n t  c a n  b e  mod i f i e d  b y  t h e  c o u p l e  to s u i t  t h e i r  
n e e d E'l  w h i c h  c a n  become t h e  b a s i s  o f  a c o u r t  o r de r . O t h e rs s u c h  as t h e  
C o u r t  o f  Dome s t i c  R e l a t i o n s h a v e  s o c i a l  s e r v i c e  d e p a rtments a t t a c h e d ; 
" p e a c e  bunds 1 1 are dra11Jfl up til a t  a r e  n o t  l r� g a l l  y e n f n r c e ab l e  b u t  a b r e a c h  
c a n  c o n s t i t u t e  an o ff ence w i t h o u t  a con v i c t i n n  b e i n g  r e c o r d e d . 
D i vers i n 11 i n t o  c n un s c l l i ng va s c i l l a te s  b e tw e e n  c o e r c i on and p e r s u a s i o n . 
In Fl<3 l t j.n iDrE! l a n d  t h e  j u d g e  s u s pends t h e  c h a r g e  o n  t h e  c nn d i t i on t h a t  
t h e  [J f?.I'fi L Hl a t t c:!mlu the T h e  
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ically a choice  n o t  to a t tend but o b v i ous ly a c o er c i v e  e l ement and i t  becomes 
ques tionable when the mot i v a ti on t o  effect behav i oural c hange is p r e s s ur e d  
b y  suspended court  proceedings . 
The reforms are becoming more s op h i s t i c a t e d  and c omprehens i v e . For 
examp le 
"Michi gan ' s  resp onse to  the p r oblem o f  fami ly v i o l ence h a s  included 
l e g i s l a t i on des igned t o  accomp l i sh t h e  f ollowing g o a l s : 
FlEs t , t o  im.:recJse the cap<3Ll i li ty o f  pE'?BCFJ o f f i c e r s  to  make Lua r rcJntless 
arr e s t s  when arriving at  the s c ene o f  v i o l e nc e ; 
SecoCici , to inc rease sentenc ing flexitJ i l i  t y , p r D v i d e  couns e l ll n g  a lternati vr:� s  
to  t h e  tradi t i onal imp o s i t io n  o f  j a i l  sentenc e s , p robation and/or f i nes ; 
�d ,  to  increase re l evant informa t i on r e g a r d ing p r i o r  offences for 
those peace officers responding to domes t i c  c r i s e s ; and 
Fourt�l:2, ' t o  create a central b m:trd  w it h  t h r:3 author i ty to  c o-orcHnate , 
fund and evaluate programmes des igned t o  l e s s en t h e  i n c i dence and 
a 11 ev i ute ttw problems attending acts of d omestl c vi olenc e . 1 1  1 •  
In s u i t a ti o ns where a peace b ond o r  i nj un c t i o n  i s  breache d , p o l i c e  are 
emp ower e d  to arrest without  a warrant . ted i n  t h e  case 
assault m a y  b e  p laced on probation without a d e termi n a ti on of g u i l t . However 
the l e g i s l a tion makes no provis i o n  for excluding  the assa i lant f rom the horne 
nor does it operate through a spec i a lised  f am i l y  c ou r t  system . 
D IVERS I ON I NTO TR EATMENT P ROGRAMS 
The r a t i nnale for such p rn grarnrns focus i n g  on the a s s a i lant is that 11 H  
1 .  BlJZ AW\ & EllJ Z f�llJA 1 1 l_ l�! CJ i f3 la tl \I F! F\espcmsr::cJ to  the� Prub lern o f  D omP.s t i c  V i o lc�nce 
in M i c h i �JEln " .  Lll'" LHLu f\ �::;vi eLJJ 2 5  ( 1 979 ) 859 . 
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h e  i s  n o t  change d ,  he  w i ll go on  comm i t t i n g  v i o lent c r imes , g o  o n  finding 
d . . . . f ,, 2 .  an HlJ UTlriQ a El UCCF�Sfl l U f l  0 - WCllnen • •  
Wha t  i s  essential t o  t h e  success o f  such p r ograms is that  t h e s e  v iolent 
men accept r espons i b i l i t y  for t h e tr viol e n t  b e h a v i o ur , understan d  i t s  ori g in s  
and l e a r n  w a y s  o f  c hanging t h e i r  behaviour . One o f  t h e  c r i t i c a l  i s sues in 
any a t t empts t o  help batterers is their poor m o t i vati o n  t o  seek c hange and 
their lack of insig l1 t  into t h e i r  own behavi our and the n e e d  for it to change . 
Their very use o f  vi olence t o  r e s o l v e  confl i c t  or  e s t a b l i s h  t h e i r  physical 
dominance through force , r e tards t h e  emo t i onal matur a t i o n  which is a pre-
c on d i t i o n  of developing a s a t isfactory non- v i o lent w a y  o f  i n terac t i ng in a 
p ersonal Telati onship . 
Fur ther t h e  voluntary nature o f  suc h treatment p r o g rams mi l i tates against 
their s uccess though most therap i s ts would b e  d i s incl i n e d  t o  favour coercive  
referrals on  t h e  basis that t h erapy is  more l i k e ly t o  b e  e f f e c t i ve in those 
limi ted number o f  cases wh e r e  men genuinely wish t o  c h ange t h e i r  behavi our . 
The U . K .  Select  Commi t t e e  on  Vi olence in Marr recommended spec i a l i s e d  
c o unse l l i n g  services f o r  m e n  who  batter t h e i r  wives , a n d  24 h our fami ly c r i s i s  
a "mt-�n ' s  h D us e "  wh ich l&:Js trans i ent , a s  was t h e  attemp t t o  e s t ablish  a " se lf-
h elp , s elf -suppor t in g 11 c mnmunit y f u r  a d o l es cent buys from v i o l ent fFJmU ies . 
The South Aus tralian Cr i s i s Care Uni t  has also  p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  establ i s h i n g  
a c o un s e l l ing serv i c e  f o r  v i o lent men . 
I n  til �  U . S .  pro grams s u c h  as t h e  Dome s t i c  Assa u l t ( LAf�E VETERAN 
HOSP ITAL . TACOMA.  WASHINGTON ) ini t i a l l y  atte mp t e d  a res i dential treatment 
pro�Jram 1.11hl"c�re the rnF�n uJOu l d  vol urrt rc e r  t o  take 1 1 time-out 1 1 from t h e i r  rnc:JrriEJgE� 
2 .  nEN[J I Z [  
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for 4 weeks w h i l e  u nd e r g o i n g  c o u n s e l ling ; t h i s  was d i s c on t i n u e d  and c o n t i n u e d  
' 
as an o u t - p a t i ents p r o gram d u e  t o  l a c k  o f  v o l u n t e e r s  p r e pa r e d  t o  l i v e - i n . 
work w i t h  t h e  Ame r i c a n  Shel t e r  Movement w h o  h a v e  c a r r i e d  a f e m i n i s t  p e r s p e c t i ve 
i n t o  d e a l i n g  w i t h  b a t t e r i n g  me n .  Th e i r  a i m  i s  t o  h e l p  m e n  unders t an d  t h e  
s o c i al c ond i t i o ns , c u l tura l m i l i e u  and p e r s o n a l  h i s t o r y  t h a t  e nc o u r a g e  h i s  
b e h avfuur and allow h im t o  c ons truc t a l t e r na t i v e s  f o r  d e a l i n g  w i t h  h i s  frus t r a t i o n s , 
anger and fears . The program a l s o  under t a k e s  C ommun i ty e d uc a t i on and work s h op s  
] 1  , · 1 ·  · l l a c' o l' co ·t a n c e  3 •  a s  w e . ,  a s  l n C l V l C Ua 0 0  � • 
Ot h e r  p r o g r ams h a v e  d e v e l o p e d  phone i n  h o t - l i n e s  wh i c h  m e n  are encoura g e d  
Coun s e l l i n g  for c o u p l e s  w i t h  t h e  emp h a s i s  o n  r e s t ru c t u r i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
t h r o u g h  mode l l i n g  a n d  te a c h i n g  c ha n g e s  i n  b e h a v i o u r . 
One o f  t h e  c r i t i c i sms o f  t h i s  approach i s  t h a t  b o t h  p ar t i es are h e l d  
equa l l y  respo n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  v i o l e n c e  and m a d e  e q u a l l y  r e s p on s i b l e  f o r  chan g i n g  
t h e i r  b e h av i o ur rather t h a11 t h e  m a n  as sume t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  h i s  own 
v t D l e n t  b e h cJ v i o ur . F u r t h e r , D t h er <J g c-3nc i es may b t." a b l e  to a b d ic a t e  t h e i r  
r e s p on s i b i l i t i es b y  r e ferr i n g  t h e  p a r t i es t o  c o u n s e l l i n g  o r  m e d i a t i o n  as a 
w a y  o f  C D n t a i n i n g  t h e  problem . T h e  very p r o c e s s  o f  m e d i a t i o n  i f  i t  fai ls 
t o  r e c o gn i z e  t h e  dependent a n d  powerl ess s i t u a t i o n  of the v i c t im , r e i n f o r c e s  
t h e  i nequal i t i e s  where t h e  v i o l e nc e o f  one s p o u s e  i s  n e go t i a t e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  
s a f e t y  o f  t h e  o t h er . There i s  a s ex i s t  a s s ump t i on und e r l y in g  s u c h  c ounsel l i n g  
t h a t  w h i l e  women remain i n  v i o l e n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  t h e y  m u s t  c ho o s e  to b e  p a r t  
o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n . T h i s  avo i ds r e c o gn i z i n g  t h a t  s om e  w omen ar e trapped and 
c annot l eave a v i olent or o t h e rwi s e  destru c t i ve r e l a t i o n s h ip ; and t h e  
3 .  1 1 r l r:=!lp fDr Lu:i. fe f.\b uEJ c�rs I I  r�c: s p o m n;; to V i CJ l r:: n c e  r:m d  SCJ.Xll c'! l Al1UEi e  i n  the 
Fami l y : Centre for ltlumen ' s  P o l i c y  Ei t u d i E:��" ·  ltla c:i h i n q t on D . C .  
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compromiE3Bs  that  may be m� g o t i a tE�d t hrou��h mecl i a t i o n  a n d  ran ir a g rr:!emen t " b e tLtJC!en  
parties  of  unequal bar g a i n i n g  power , may further o p p re s s  t h e  victim . 
" The success o f  med i a t i o n  dl�pends o n  a cDmJTlon  i n t er e s t  i n  having t h e  
confl i c t  resolved . But what  commo n i nterests do  a brutal  husband and 
a t erro r i z e d  wi fe have ? • . • •  Once w i t h i n  the Fami l y  Co urt s e t t i n g  and 
� s o c i al welfare couns el l i n g  orient a t i on we may l o s e  track of t h e  fact 
that  wife  beating may be a b ru t a l  � rimina l - a s s a u l t  and not just a s ym p t o n  
L 
o f  a troubled marri a g e . "  1 "  
4 . M . D . A . FREEMAN 
-· 2 0 3 ·· 
Th e s c�rvicr� s  mLJs t rr�qu:i.red b y  a u.Jomc:w1 c:1 e e k l ng t o  free h ers el f , even temp-· 
orari l y , from a v i o l en t  relationship  will  be f o r  p r o t ec t ion , p o s s i b l y  refuge  
or  a l terna t i ve acco�nodation  f o l l owed by an  a rr a y  o f  o t her extremely comp l ex 
needf:> .  These services are cri t i c a l , but p a r t i c u l a r  attention  also  has to 
b e  gi ven t o  t h e  needs o f  women who r emain i n  vi o l e n t  r elationsh ips and  the 
real issue will b e  wh e ther t h e  woman rema i n s  b ecause  s h e  has  no a l tern a t i ves  
o r  remai ns :i. n t h e  h o p e  that t i 1B  abusE! wil l c e as e •  
One factor  i n f l uencing the woman ' s  dec i s i o n  t o  leave o r  rema i n  w i l l  b e  
the  kind o f  s ervices available to a s s i s t  her . 
Some s tu d i e s  i ndicate t h a t  women endure v i o l e n t  r e l a t i o ns h i p  h op i n g  t h a t  
t h e i r  husbands v i olent  assaults w i l l  ceas e , and  o n l y  l eave the  marri a ge a f t e r  
a h i story o f  repeated  conf l i c t  a n d  re conc i l i a ti o n .
1
• 
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  thot appropriate  interven t i o n  may  have resulted  i n  a v i ab le 
marriage w i t h o u t  vio lence . The q u e s t i o n  t h a t  needs  in vest i g a t i n g  i s  which  
particular  s t a t u tory and  voluntary  age nc ies did  t h e  woman turn  to a n d  what  
was  the  qua l i t y  o f  the  assis tance g i ven to t h em ?  Were  there pressures  exer t ed 
against t h e  vi c ti m  or  services d e n i e d  to h e r , t h a t  e i t h er d i rectly  or  i n d i r e ctly  
sought  to contain  h er within  t h e  v i o lent r e la t i onship  while  d o i ng l i t t l e  o r  
nothing t o  a l l e vi a t e  the  abuse? 
One o f  the s tandard responses i s  to deny  o r  p l a y -d own t h e  exi s tence of 
fami ly v i o l ence , particularly spouse ass a u l t  and inces t .  Tra d i t i o n a l  b e l i e fs 
i n  the s a nc t i t y  o f  rnarriage , privac y , and t h e  fam i l y as  an i n s t i t u t i o n  bene f i c i a l  
b o th to s o c i e t y  a n d  t o  fami l y  m embers embarras s , and afront persons or  agencies 
c onfronted w i t h  fami ly vi ol ence . Regardless o f  whether this  v i o l ence i s  manifested 
1 . EUZf\fJ E T H  T H LJ N I Nf:JER 11 M a r H a J. 1./ :L u .lmlc e "  Tf lE Hf�E:l TI N GEi LAl� JNL 2:3 ( N[J\./ 1 97 1 )  
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a s  s ex u a l , as s a u l t i ve or p s yc h o l o g i ca l  a b u s e  a n d  d i r e c t e d . a t i n f a n t s , s p o us e s , 
e l ders , d e p e n d a n ts o r  s i b l i n g s , a c ommon a p p r o a c h  is t o  c o n t a i n  t h e  vi o l e n c e  
w i t h i n  the a bu s i ve fam i l y  b y  d e n y i n g  o r  i g n o r i n g  t h e  r e a l i t y  o f  i t s  e x i s t e nc e . 
Tra d i t i o na l l y  s o c i e t y  has p la c e d  u p o n  wom e n  t h e  m o r a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  k e e p i n g  
the fami ly i n t a c t ; a n d  v i ew e d  t h e  fami ly a s  a p l ac e  o f  s e c ur i t y a n d  emo t i o n a l  
regener a t i o n  w h i c h  a c t s  a s  a buffer t o  t h e  s t r e s s es o f  t h e  w o r l d  o u t si d e .  
The s e  trad i t i on a l  exp e c t a t i o n s  o f  marr i a g e  w h i c h_ t h e  v i c t im s h a r e s  b i n d  her 
i n  s i l ence t o  h e r  a s s a i la n t  o u t  o f  a sense of s h am e  that her m a t e  c o u l d  a b u s e  
h e r , and a fe e l i n g  o f  g u i l t , that s h e  somehow i s  res p o n s i b l e  f o r  f a i l i n g  t o  
p revent h e r  h u s b a n d ' s  v i o l e nc e . Her anger a n d  c o n t emp t for h e r  h u s b a n d ' s  b e h av i o ur 
may turn i nwards l e a v i n g  h e r  depress e d , c o n f u s e d  and l ac k i n g  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n f i d e n c e  
t o  b e  ass e r t i v e  a b o u t  t a k i n g  s t eps t o  g a i n  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  s i t u a t i o n . She i s  
frequ ent l y  t o t a l l y  e c onomic a l l y  d e p endant u p o n  h i m  wh i c h  c ompromi s e s  h e r  ab i l i t y  
t o  a c t  w i t h o u t  h i s  a p p r o v a l . 
Her a b i l i t y  t o  s e e k  as s i s t ance in many i n s t a n c e s  i s  r e n d e r e d  i ne f f e c t u a l  
b y  t h e  p o l i c i e s  a n d  a t t i t u d e s  o f  t he v o l u n t a r y  a n d  s t a t u t o r y  a g e n c i e s  a n d  
profes s i o n al p e o p l e  f r om w h o m  s h e  h a s  s o u g h t  a s s i s t a nc e .  
Th o s e  s er v i C B fJ o r :i. Em t a t e d  t owards t h e  f am i l y  a s  a w h o l e  may v :i. ew t h e  w i f e ­
a b u s e  a s  a s ymp t o n  o f  o t h e r  fami l y  p r o b l ems ; t h e  :i. n d i v i du a l  n e e d s  o f  t h e  v i c t im 
b ecame s u b s er v :i. en t , as t h e  focus s h i f t s  to m o r e  g e n e r a l i z e d  i s s u e s  en a b l i n g  
t h e  a b u s e  tn b B  i g norr � d . T h e  " co u p l e  c o u ns e l l i n g "  ap p r o a c h  m a y  uJD r k  o n  t h e  
a s sump t :i. o n  t h a t  b o t t1 are e q u a l l y  r e s p o ns i b l e  f o r  t h e  v i o l e nc e  a n d  e q u a l l y  
respons i b l e  f D r  c h a n g i n g  t h e  vi o l e n t  s p o u s e ' s  b e h a v i o u r . S u c h  a n  a s s ump t i o n  
fails t o  r e c o g n i z e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  a b u s e  i t s e l f  i s  a c r i m i n a l  a c t  o f  a s s a u l t  
w h ich rema i n s  u n p u n i s h e d  s imp l y  b e c a u s e  t h e  a s s a i l a n t  a n d  v i c t im are mar r i e d . 
Wh j l e s o c i e t y  t h r o u gh the c r i m i n a l  j us t i c e  s y s t em r e c t i f i e s  a n  a b u s e  o f  power 
by puni s h i n g  an a s s a i l a n t  w h o  has used p l1 y s i c a l  force to i n j ure and s ub o r d i na te 
a vic tim , t h e  c 1E� c r i m i rm l: i u a t icm CJ f  f3 P D UEH3 C:J b u c:i B  l n t n  t il e  11 s o c l r3 l  p r D b l t� m "  
a rena f a i l s  t o  r e c o g n i z e  t h a t  t he same d i s p r o p CJ r t i o n a t �  u s e  o f  p ower and p h y u i c a l  
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force t o  s u b o r d i n a t e  the v i c t i m , e x i s t s  b e tw e e n  as s a i l a nt and v i c t i m  w i t h i n  
t h e  fami l y . The v i c t im may d o  e v er y t h i n g  w i t h i n  h e r  p oG�r t o  e f f e c t  c ha n g e  
but t o  n o  a v a i l , b e c a u s e  t h e  p ower t o  b r i n g  a b o u t  c h a n g e  i n  t h e  p a t t ern o f  
v i o l e n c e  i s  p re domina t e l y  t h e  respons i b i l i t y  o f  o f  t h e  v i o l e n t  man . I t  i s  
h e  w h o  i s  r e s p o ns i b l e  f o r  h i s  v i o J. e n t  a c t i o n s  a n d  f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  h i s t emp er 
and a g r e s ro i cm and n o  rm e e l s e .  
The v i c t ims c o nt a c t  w i th v a r i o u s  a ge nc i e s  may i n v a l i da t e  h e r  exp e r i e nc e  
a s  a v i c t im o f  v i o l e nc e , y e t  o f f e r  n o  e f f e c t i ve ass i s t ance . S h e  i s  d e n i e d  
o f  crime n e e d  s p e c i a l  suppo r t  and as s i s t a n c e  and a d e m o n s t r a b l e  e xp r e s s i o n  
o f  t h e  c ommun i t y ' s  s ymp a t h y  f o r  t h e i r  p l i g h t . Howe v e r  t h e  dome s t i c  as s a u l t  
. t '  t 1 j j f' tt  t . [J ·f·' • t '  2 •  t h  t h  t v1c - Hn m a y  J e  exc uc e r  · ro m  l E:!  c a··, e �J o r J. e s  \ll C · 1 m s , e s a m e  w a y  a 
vi. c ti m s  o f  f a m i l y v i o l e ncE:? w e r e  f r e q u e n t l y  e x c l u ded o r  l:i.mi t e d  u n d e2r f_J?_i rn :L n al 
ensa t i o n  Scheme s .
3
· The ra t i o n a l e  f o r  e x c l u d i n g  s p o u s e - a s sa u l t  
c <m e s  f r o m  b e i n g  r�cknouJ l r:2d rj e d  " v i c U ms " i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  r a t i or 1 a l e  f o r  d e c r im i n a l -
i. z i ng s p o u s e  a s s a u l t ;  t h a t  i s , t h a t  s u c t:l a s s a u l t s  a r e  p e r p l e x i n g  ami exce p t i o n a l  
I+ . " b e c e:"J u s e  o f  t h e  a b s ence o f  t h e  u s u c:1 l  cr ime r e l at e d  f a c t o r s . "  
Th i s  r a t i o na l e  mus t b e  a n  anat hema t o  t h e  v i c t i m  o f  d ome s t i c  a s s a u l t . 
The a s s a u l t  is a c r ime <m d t h e  aLm e n c e  D r  p r e� S E:? n c e  o f  " c r i me r e l a t e d  factDrs " 
doesn ' t  m a k e  t h e  a s s a u l t  i t s e l f  any l e s s  o r  m o r e  a c r im e  t h a n  i t  a l r e a d� i s . 
Des p i t e  t h e  c l a r i t y  o f  t h e  c r i m i n a l  law o f  a s s a u l t , i t  is t h e  fam i l y  c o n text 
o f  t h e  c ri m e  w h i c h  i n h i b i t s  p r o s e c u t i o n , e n f o rcement and also a c c e s s  i n t o  
many c r i rn hm J. i n  em F.mli  v i c t i.m 
2 .  1 97 7  L.CJNDCJ N : [:Ju i cJt:: l i nr-?.s fur D e V l02 l o p i n g  CJ V i c t i m  Supp o r t  S c h E!Im� . D a r g e l  J .  
J .  Refer p a g e  • • •  
4 .  1 98 1 . V i c tims o f  Crime S u p p u r t  Sch eme . P i l o t  s t u d y . Randw i c k  N . S . W .  
Prob a t i. o n  & Parole  O f f i c e r ' s  A s s oc i a t i o n . 
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Commun i t  Informa t i o n  b r o c h ures s u c h  a s  the V i c t o r i an m u l t i - l i n g u a l  
" Securi Advice " p amph lF3 t  ( SEPT . 1 98 1 ) g i v e  a dv i c e  011 p e i· c-:; o n a l  s e c u r i t y a n d  ·--�-- ---���-·-·-·----
p ro t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  c r imes o f  v i o l e nce . At no s t a g e  i s  domes t i c  v i o l e nce r e f e r r e d  
t o  desp i t e t h e  d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e  amount o f  p o l i c e  c a l l s  a n d  t i me i nv o l ve d . 
B y  i n f e r e r 1 c e  a s s a i l a n t s  c ome from o u t s i de a n d  n o t  w i th i n  t h e  fami l y .  
T h e  rne cU c al o n  n e e d s  to q u e s t i o n  t h e  p r a c t i c e o f  t r e a t i n g  t h e  
v i c t i m ' s  s ymp toms o f  s tr e s s  w i t h  t ranq u i l l i s e r s  w h e n  s u c h  d r u g  i n d u c e d  p as s i v i t y  
d o e s  n o t l1 i n g  to a l t e r  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  t h e  s t r e s s  a n d  d u l l s  t h e  woman ' s  ab i l i t y 
t o  c omp r e h en d , a r t i c ul a t e  a n d  t ak e  a c t i o n  t o  r e s o l v e  h e r  s i t u a t i o n . The use 
of dru�Jf3 
11Luh i c h  r e s u l t  i n  drmJJ D i n e E> B  a mi l mm o f  d e c i D i on m a ki n g  atJ i l i  t y  a t  a t ime 
h 
w h e n  w mnc: n  n eE! d h e l p i n  m a k i n g  a dco c i s i on a b o u t  t h r:� i r  f u t ure . ""J • 
i s  ano t h e r  means o f  a vo i d i n g  o r  o b l i t e r a t i n g  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e s o c i �med i c a l  
a s p e c t s  o f  fam i l y  v i o l e nce . 
a r i s es i n  p a r t  o u t  o f  d i s D a t i s f a c t i o n  t owards G . P .  ' s  w h o  p e r s i s t  i n  t r e a t i n g  
o n l y  t h e  m e d i c a l  a s p e c ts a n d  o f f e r i n g  o n l y  m e d i c a l  s o l u t i o n s , r a t h e r  t h a n  
t a k i n g  a m o r e  comprehenD i v e  a p p r o a c h . 
In r e l a t i o n  t o  p s y ch i a t r i c  c ar e  some s t u d i es h a v e  re v e a l e d  t h a t  a c o n s i d-
erable p r op o r t i on o f  wome n r e f e r r e d  f o r  p s yc h i a t r i c  t r e atment w e r e  v i c t i ms 
of s p o u s e  a s D a u l t  w i tl1 o u t  t h e  r e fe r r i n g  d o c t o r  b e i n g aware of t h e  v i o l e n c e  
that i n  m o s t  i n s tances was t h e  und e r l y i n g  c a us e .  A g a i n  t h e  a pp r o p r i a t eness 
o f  t r e a t i n g  t h e  vi c t im r a t h e r  t h an the a s s a u l t i v e  male i D  r a r e l y  q u e s t i o ne d . 
Se r v i c eD t h a t  havr:; a r i m m  i n  re�:>p omm t o  a D p e c i  f i e  n e e d , s u c h  as l1Jom� 
C r i s i s  C e n t r e s  are h o l i s t i c  
i n  t h e i r  a p p r o a c h  b u t  a v o i d  s u b o r d i n a t i n g  t h e  woma n ' s  n e e d D  a s  an i n d i v i d u a l  
t o  o t h e r  r e l a t e d  i n t e r e D ts . 
5 .  EL. E3 TCJN , F LJL L .. EFx & MUI�CH . " b c:J t t c: r c? ci ltJht E!L=> Eit� E! k i n �J D i \/or c e 11 1 976 c it e d  :Lr1 
D CJ l:m u h .  P{\1\IL • •  c l t rc! d  i n  Fl o r .l n n d  " 1-.c�c:.w :L n g  V i o l <� rrt; ME� n " . 
.. z o  7 -· 
The Engli s h  SelE� c t  Cormi t t r:: e o n  Vio.l l�nce i n  Marri. r e c ogni z e d  t h a t  
'' o n e  nf the� priml� prutJ l erns o f  t h e  fam i ly in  s t r e s s  i ;:; t h e  n eE>. d t o  c o n s u l t  
w i t h  several d i fferent profess ionals , in  d i fferent p laces , employed by  
d i fferent agenc i es , very  o f t E'n not relati n�J t o g e th e r  ve ry effecti v e.ly . 1 1 6  • 
Those  Aus tralian States  t h a t  have establ i s h e d  s e r v i c e s  s u c h  as Women ' s  
o f  s er v i cef3 for women . ThE! Centret'l have been  desc r i b e d  as t h e  f i r s t  b a s e  
o f  support , informa t i o n  a n d  referral  
" f o r  women in c r i s is , such  a s , domefJ t i c  v i u l en c e , d ivorce , CDntrace p t i o n , 
i ncest , rap e , occup a t i o na l  d isab i l i t ie s , depre s s i o n , a c u t e  s t ress and 
p s ychotic e p i s mJe�' . 1 1  
Thr:; i r  a im is  to 
" provide health care i n  a m�n s i  t ive , s u p p o r t i v e  e n v ironment based on an 
understanding o f  t h e  c o n d i t ioning and the life s t y l e  that e ff e c t  women 
and t h r�refore influencE:: t h e ir physical and emoti o n a l  h ea l th . 1 1 7  • 
Community e du c a t i o n  work-·sho p s , and s elf-h e lp p r o g rams are cons l d er e d  
e s s e ntial  a l o n g  w i th o r t h o dox h ea l th c a r e  d i r e c t e d  a t  indivi duals . 
Where a specific  servi c e  h a s  grown o ut o f  a m o r e  c omp rehensive  s e rvic e , 
EJuch c3 3 the e Cri s is Centre in  1 976 o u t  o f  the South Au stral ian Commun i 
�� . .f.�2:_1tr!:_, the  femi n i s t  o b j e c t i ves are wr i ttE�n  i n t o  t h e  Ar t i c h : s  o f  Asso c i a t i m  
a n d  wh i l e  accoun tab le to t h e  Health  department w h o  i s  t h e  c o n d u i t  f o r  S t a t e  
a n d  Federal Funds , the  Centre ' s  m o de o f  �J e r a t i o n  n e v e r t h e l e s s  favours c o l l e c t i ve 
d ec i s i on mak ing by consensus , t o  av oid the a l i en a t i o n  t l 1at m ay result  in a 
h i erachial  structure where dec i s ions are  impos e d . 
6 .  PART X .  
7 .  THE TAE.iMi\N H\N Mf\ I L . F EMAIL  1 U i )  28 . Ci . 1 98 3 . 1 1 1JJornt� n 1 r.o HE�alth  CE:n tres : 
Why lJJe Nt'l t3 CJ Tl1 ern 1 1 • fbiJ y n  Fri enci . 
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Fur t h e  vast  number of  women who do n o t  h a v e  a c c e s s  t o  s u c h  Centres the i r  
C:lpprCJach Lu i.l l  be  to  t l 1 l� tr act L  tlonal 
eel and 
info rmal sources such as neigh bours , fami ly , friends o r  work-ma tes . 
Much w i l l  depend on t h e  abused woman ' s  i n i t i a l  c on tacts w i t h  such agenc i e s  
a n d  fa i l ur e  t o  g a i n  t h e  type of  h e lp needed o r  even more  bas i c a l l y  the recogn i t i o 11 
of  t h e  v i olence perpetrated a g a i n s t  h e r .  
If  t h e  fami c oumJe l 1 o r  adDpts a " fa m i l y  intera c t iDn perspec t i ve " and 
does no t recogni ze  t h e  spec i a l  c onc erns of the abused wife t h i s  may demora l i z e  
t h e  woman a n d  reinforce h e r  s ense of  gui l t  t h a t  s h e  s omehow shares t h e  resp on-
s i b i l i t y  for the vi olence a ga inst h e r .  I f  i n d i v i dual s oc i a l  workers and c o unsellor 
are 
" l a c k ing c o g n i t ion i n  w i f e  abuse trE� a tm r.m t , the c l hm t  ' s  exp r2rience i s  
p la yed d own in  s u c h  a way a s  to  a l t e r  i t s  rea l i ty . Th i s  i n  t urn serves 
to  r einforce the c l i en t ' s  lack  o f  s e l f - e s teem and s upp o r t s  t h e  system 
in w h i c h  t h e  vi o l ent b e h a v i o ur i s  occurr in g . n8 · 
Th i s  perspective  may i n h i b i t  t h a t  c ounsellor  co-operating  w i t h  o ther a g enc i e s  
on beh a l f  of t h e  ba ttered woman a n d  leave  h er in  t h e  s i tuation o f  f i nding 
out about and s t art ing afresh with  each  new a g enc y . 
The fu t i l i t y  of having � ought  a s s i s tance and found it  useless  may inhi b i t  
further a t t empts to rema in in  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  while  a t temp t i n g  to  preve11t 
her p a r t ne r ' s  vio lent attack s . Yet the b a s i s  of  c r i s i s  intervention and therapy 
is that  t h e  earl i e r  the inte rvention p r i o r  to the a s s a ultive behaviour b e c oming 
an established pattern , t h e  greater the p o s s i b i l i t y  of  re-s tructuring a non-
viDll'!nt rco lntic l i H:o h i p , shou.l d  the p a rt i r�s LLi h3 l l  to r E�mc:Ji. n mf::JrriEo.d . 
EL U twc�rly Fl . Nicuh; .  1 1 ll1e f:I!Juroed WHe Flrui:J1ern 1 1 f)o c :L a l  Cas et�Jurk 57 ( JDn ) 
1 g7fi :  pp .  2'/--T3 . 
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T h e  p r o v i s i o n  o f  s u c h  s e r v i c e s  d i r e c t e d  a t  a l l e v i a t i n g  f am i l y  v i o l e n c e  
and s tr e n g t h e n i n g  the p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  woman i n  t h e  fami l y , o r  o f  t h e  p a r t i c tJlar 
fam i l y  member w h o  i s  s u b j e c t  t o  a b us e , s h o u l d  not b e  c o n s i de r e d  d e s t r u c t i v e  
o f  fami l y  l i fe s imp l y  b e c a u s e  t h e  p ro c e s s  o f  c o un se l l i n g  m a y  r e s u l t  i n  e i t h er 
p a r t y  d e c i d i n g  t o  d i vor c e . T h e  c o u n s e l l i n g  p r o c e s s  s h o u l d  i n  p a r t  a l l ow t h e  
p �c r D o n  c o um 1 r:? l l e d  t o  b e  r e a l i s t i c  a b mrt t h e i r  t'i i t u u t i o n , t o  b a l a n c e  t h e i r  o p t i o n s  
a n d  t o  w o r k  t h r o u g h  t h e  o r i g i n s o f  t h e  vi o l e nc e , i t s  d e s t r u c t i veness a n d  t h e  
w r o n g n e s s  o f  s u c h  a b u s e  o f  a n o t h e r  p e r s o n .  I f  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h a t  p r o c e s s  
e i t h e r  d e c i d e s  t h �  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  n o t  vi a b l e  t h e n  t h e  d e c i s i o n  t o  end t h e  
mar r i a g e  h a s  b e e n  a p p r o a c h e d  w i t h i n  a f r amework w i th t h e  a s s i s tance o f  c o ur1s e l l ors 
T h e  t r a g e d y  i s  t h a t  women seek such as s i s t a n c e  t o  p r o t e c t  t h em s e l v es a n d  p re ve n t  
the v j_ o l e n c e  d u r i n g  t h e i r  m a rr i a g e  to l i t t l e  a v a i l ,  a n d  i t  i s  t h e  f a i lure 
of the a ge nc i es ' respons e s  that u l t i m a t e l y  l e a ve s  many women n o  re c o u r s e  b u t  
d i v o rc e  a s  t h e  o nly means o f  p r o t e c t i o n  o p en t o  t h em . 
An e s c a l a t i o n  i n  t h e  s e r i o us n e s s  a n d  freq u e n c y  o f  ass a u l t s and t h e  e ve r  
p r e s e n t  fear o f  a t t a c k  des t r o ys wh a t e v e r  l o ve t h a t  m a y  o n c e  h av e  s us t a i n e d  
t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  T h e  e ff e c t  i s  c um u l a t i v e ; t h e  s i t u a t i on bec omes i n c r e a s i n g l y  
i n t o l e r a b l e  a n d  o ft en a v i o l e n t  e p i s o d e  f o r c e s  t h e  w o m a n  t o  f l e e  w i t h  h er 
c h i l dr e n . I n v a r i a b l y  t h e  woman i s  t u r n e d  o u t  o n t o  t h e  s t r e e t s  w i t h o u t  m o n e y , 
p o s s e s s ions o r  c lo th e s  w i t h  n o - o n e  to t u r n  t o . T h e  m o s t  d e s p e r a t e  s e e k  r e f u g e  
i n  s h e l t er s , a n d  i f  t h e y  d o  r e t u r n  i t  i s  i nt o  a n  a tm o s p h er e  o f  f e a r  and i n s ec u r i t y  
Many f a c t o r s  i n c l u d i n g  e c o n o m i c  d e p e n d e n c y  i n h i b i t  t h e  woman l e a v i n g b u t  t h e  
r e c o nc i l i a t i o n i s  rare l y  o n e  i n  wh i c h  t h e  vi o l e n c e  c e a s es . T h e r e  is a f a i l u r e  
t o  r e c o gn i s e  t h a t  many w o m e n  are t r a p p e d  w i t h  few o p t i on s  t o  e s c a p e  and b e g i n  
n e w  1 i v e s . T h e y  m:E� o f t r� n  w i t h o u t  uJo r k , w i t h o u t  rno m� y , w :L t t llJ u t  s k :i. l h3 ; wi til 
a n u m b e r  of c h i l d r e n  d e p e n d a n t  u p o 11 them , demo r a l i s e d , s t r e s s e d , and l ac k i ng 
in c cm f i d t:ulc:r: .  Tl lE! Y  EJJ ' E� D hw r r::! <J l :t s tl c . Th e y  k n ow h o w  f u t i l r� i t  i s  tu m:! e k  
p r n t t::! c t i u n  cmr:J r� ffr� c t i v r! h rc?. l p . Tl n� y  21 l mJ kmJ111 t h e:: e x t r m t  n f  t l-l e i r  h u c3 !J a n d ' s 
v :i. u l e n c e  r m d  t i l E� tr:;rrDr t h r� y  h D\/ l'3 e x p r:2r i t?.nccc1 .  T h e y  I' E! D l i fJ e  t h r Tt tu E2x c a p e  
t ., ., 1, r:! rt c!D I ·1 c1 E! r  t! Hom tu an r'!ven grea tr3 r  r:; x t e n t . A n um!J m�  uf murcl l?.r fJ may m; · UFL .. y .. 
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an d  e x t re m e l y  s e r i o u s  a s s a u l t s  a r e  p e r p e t r a t e d  b y  e s t r an g e d  s p o us e s , men upon 
t h e i r  wives or f o rmer p a r t n er s . T h e  vengeance i s  u n l e a s h e d  b ec a u s e  t h e  woman 
s u b j e c t  to t h i s  r e i g n  of t er ro r , h a d  the a u da c i t y  to a t t e m p t  to l e a v e  h im .  
He p r� r c e i v e s  h im s e l f  as " h er Dw ne r " and f3 h e  dm� s  n o t  h av E:  t h F.c 1 1 r i g h t 11 ·to e l e c t  
t o  l e a v e  h im re g a r d l e s s  o f  w h a t  v i o l ence b e  u s e s . 
fJE! D p l e  c o n c e r n e d  Lui th c i v i l  1 i b e r t i  es e x p r e s s  a nx i e t y o v c3 r  s o m e  a s p e c t s  
o f  r e f orms t o  l a w  w h i c h  a t temp t t o  b e t t e r  p r o t e c t  v i c t im s  o f  dome s t i c  v i o l enc e , 
s uc h  as r e s t r i c t i o n s  on a pp l :i.c a t i o n  f o r  b a i l  to g a i n  a 1 1 1 2  h o ur p e a c e  11 • Ar.1 
l e g i t im a t e  as s u c h  concerns a r e , s o _ t o o  a r e  t h e  l e g i t i m ate c o n c e r n s  o f  v i c t ims 
for p r o t e c t i o n  and s a f e ty . I t  i s  a far g r e a t e r  i n fr i n g em e n t  o n  o ne ' s  c i v i l  
l i b e r t i es t o  b e  b a s h e d - u p  i n  o ne ' s  h ome , t h a n  i t  i s  t o  b e  d e t a i n e d  t empora r i l y  
i n  c u s t o d y  o r  h a v e  c o n d i t i o n s  imp o s e d  on t h e  g r a n t  o f  b a i l  p r e v e n t i ng t h e  o ff e n d e r  
f o r  a f e w  b r i e f  h o urs from r e t u r n i n g  home ; w h e n  s u c h  m e a s u r e s  a r e  d e s igned 
t o  p r e v e n t  the o f f e n d e r  from r e p e a t i n g  an imm i n e n t  as s a ul t  f r om wh i c h  t h e  
v i c t i m  c an n o t  e s c ap e . 
On l y  r e c e n t l y  is t h e  war p e d  s � n s e  o f  p r i o r i t i e s  wh e r e  v i c t i ms are removed 
t o  a r e f u g e or p l a c e  o f  safety as a means o f  p r e ve n t i v e  d e t e n t i o n  w h i l e  the 
a s s a i l an t  remains a t  h ome , being q u e s t i o n e d . 
Th e n e e d s  o f  t h e  �oman w h o  has s o u g h t  r e f u g e  a re e x treme l y  c omplex . 
I t  i s  c r i t i c a l  t h a t  a h i g h  l e v e l  o f  awareness , c o - o p er a t i o n  a n d  c o - o r d i n a t i o n  
e x i s t  b e tween t h e  a g e n c i e s . O n l y  t h en w i l l  t h e  domes t i c  v i o l e n c e  v i c t im become 
b e t t e r  aware of h er r i g h t s  a n d  the s er v i c e s a v a i lable to g i v e  a s s i s tanc e .  
Th e r e  may b e  E.1 rml cJe o f  rne c H c a l , lro g Ei l  a n d  p r a c t i c a l  rn<:.1 t ters t o  a t t r� m1 
to c-J c o t t c! r e c.i  a r D u n ci town 1.1 1 1  t h  t r a n s p o r t , c h i 1 d ·-- c ur e , c:m d f i nanci a l  p r o !J lE!ms 
t o  cornp Dund tllr! trauma of being cl i s l rJ c a ted from h CJrnc! , a mar i t al E Ho p a r<::Iti c m  
and t h e  d i s t ress o f  b e i n g  a v i c t im o f  ass a u l t  b y  a n  i n t im at e . 
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The p o l i c e  may seek  t o  press criminal charges b u t  meet t h e  woman ' s  unwi l l ­
i ngness because o f  matters s u c h  as h er economic dependance o n  h e r  s p o us e , 
t h e  p os s ib i l i ty o f  reconci l i a t i o n  and fear o f  a vengeance attack  in r e t a l i a t i o n  
for t h e  assaul t charge . The  w oman m a y  want t o  seek  a Fam i l y  Court i n j uncti on 
excluding her v i o lent spouse from t h e  house in  order t h a t  s h e  and her c h i ldren 
can resume residenc y ;  or a l terna tively  approach the H o us i ng C ommi s s i o n  or 
landlord in an a tt emp t to g e t  t h e  tenancy transferred a n d  t h e  spous e  e vi cted . 
P ub l i c  incom e  ma intenance from t h e  Corrmonwe a l t h  D . S . S .  may have to be  app l i e d  
for , and t h e  c hi ldren p la c e d  i n  n e w  scho o l s . Invariab l y  t h e  v i o l ence t1as 
affected all fam i l y  members and the c h i ldren may be  j u s t  as traumat ized  and 
j us t  as  much in c r i s i s  as the abused woma n . The e s c a p e  from t h e  v i o l ent m an 
does not mean t h e  v i o l ence c eases ; s iblings may have b e e n  c o nd i t i oned into 
v i o l ence against each other and their parents by  th e i r  parents ' abuse o f  t h em . 
An over lap e x i s ts b e tween spouse abuse where a husband assaults  h i s  w i f e , and 
c h i l d abuse where t h e  woman v i c t im i n  t u rn c a n  act  in a s tress ful and often 
v i olent manner towards h e r  c h i ldren . 
Wha t  w i l l  u l t imately happen is unknown , but what  i s  c l ear i s  th at without  
e ffec t i ve h e lp and ass is tanc e  from t h e  var i o u s  s t a t u t o r y  and voluntary agenc i es , 
professional p e o p l e  and tt1 e c are and concern o f  t h e  c o rrmun i t y � gener a l ly , very 
l it t l e  will be  reso lved . 
The following pages di s cuss the var i o us responses o f  c r i s i s  intervent i o n  
units , c ommun i t y  j u s t i c e  centres , l e gal a i d , S t a t e  s up p ort s e rvices a n d  t h e  
p o l i c i e s  o f  e d u c a t i onal ins t i tutions training profe s s i onals l i kely to 
enc o unter s i t u a t i on i o f  f am i l y  v i o lence requi ring t h e i r  action . 
Comrnr.1ni. 
CENTF?Ffi 
Jus t i ce Cent r e s  have r i s e n  i n  r e s p o n s e  t o  a re c o g n i t i o n  t h a t  
l e g a l  s an c t i o ns a n d  t h e  a d v e r s a r y  s y s tem a r e  freq u e n t l y  unab l e  t o  d e a l  effec t i v e l y  
w i t h  a range o f  m i n o r  c r im i n a l  a n d  c iv i l  d i s p u t e s  a r i s i n g  o u t  o f  i n t erpersonal 
confl ic t .  
I n  1 9 8 1  th e 1\leLtJ f:iouth lLialE!s Governmcmt e s t ab l i. s hr:�d a two yrmr c ommuni ty 
j us ti c e  p i l o t  p r o j e c t  w i t h  c e n t r es a t  W o l l o n go n g , Ban k s town a n d  Redfern . 
T h e  e f fec t i v en es s  o f  t h e  s c h eme i s  b e i n g  e v a l u a t e d  b y  t h e  Law F o u n da t i on and 
t h e  Attorney-Genera l anno u n c e d  r e c e n t l y  that funding w i l l  c o n t i nue . Simi l a r l y  
i n  V i c t o r i a  t h e  Attorney-General announc e d  a g o v e rnme n t  f i na n c i a l  c ommi tment 
1 98 1 )  . .  
Th E: c Dmmuni ty j u s t i c e  c e n t r e s  offer a forum t o  h E� l p  d is p u tc.� n t s  r e s o l v e  
t h e i r  d is agreements . The d i sp ute r e s o l u t i on p ro c e s s  i s  one i n  w h i c h  a m e d i a t o r  
w i t h  n o  f o rmal c o erc i v e  p owers i n t e r ce d e s  to p r o m o t e  a v o l untary s e t t l ement 
by enc o u r a g i n g  t h e  part i e s  towards t h e i r  own s o l u t i o n . A s o l u ti on wh i c h  mus t 
be mutua l l y  acceptable t o  b o t h  p ar t i es . The C e n t r e s  d o  n o t  make orders h a n d i n g  
d o w n  a u t h o ri t a t i v e  dec is i on s  and sanc t i o n s ; t h e y  a r e  n o t  in t e n d e d  as a s u b s t i t u t i o n  
but as a n  a l t e r n a t i v e  to c on v e n t i o n a l  l eg a l  p r o c e s se s , a n d  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  
medi a t i o n  d o e s  n o t  a f f e c t  any r i g h t s  o r  r eme d i es t h a t  a p ar t y  t o  a d i s p u t e  
h a s . The medi ators are n o t  a r b i t r a t o rs a n d  a g r e e m e n t s  are n o t  enforceable .  
The i r  s t a t us and mode o f  ope r a t i o n  is g o verned b y  s t a t ut e . 1 • 
The i r  a dvan ta�J e s  o v e r  f ormal l e g a l  p r o c e s s e s  a rr: o b v i ous , b u t  i n  r e l a t i o n  
t o  dome s t i c  v i o lenc e the i s s u e  i s  very n o n -neg o t i a b l e . The m e d i a t i o n  c o n c e p t  
i s  o n e  o f  c o nsensus b e tw e e n  reasonab le p e o p l e  o f  some p a r i t y  i n  bar g a i n i ng 
pmKo r r,illo t11 :L1l tJ y 21 prnc 1:�s:=:; D f  D p cm t n�J u p  channel. �e; o f  c mnmun i c a t i cm ,  c om e  
t owards s ome nego t i ab le , v o l u n t a r y  s e t t l ement of t he i r  d ts p u t c . 
1 .  r��I:TEJ� .  l\1 . �1 . 111 . COMMl l N I T Y J lJ[::J T I C;E C[l\1-mES ( F' I UJ T  P R CJJ ECT ) f\C T  1 9f30 . 
Wh i l e  s u c c e s s f u l  r e s o l u t i o n  app e ars t o  a l a r g e  e x t e n t  t o  d e p e n d  o n  t h e  
dr:! g r e e  o f  c:Dmp r om i s e  p o sn i b le i t  i s  nevc:r t h e l e s s  c l a i m e d  w i  t tl s om e  c o n f i de n c e  
11 Umt m e d i a t i o n  cJ i v e s  p e op l e  i n v o l v e d  1n t h e s e  t y p r�s o f  v e r y  p e r s o n a l  
a n d  o f t e n v e r y  b i t t e r  d i s p u t e s  a chance t o  s a l v a g e  s om e  fami l y  c o h e s i on , 
t h e i r  s e lf r e s p e c t  a n d  t h e i r  d i g n i t y . A t  t h e  s am e  t i m e , m e d i a t i o n  c a n  
p romote s o m e  und e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  f o r c e s  t h a t  c r e a t e , e s c a l a t e  a n d  c o n t i nue 
the d i s p u t e.:; .  11 
Th e e x i s tence o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  r e s o l u t i o n  d e s pu t e  m e c h a n i s ms imp r o v e s  t h e  
c h o i c e  o f  a t t emp t e d  r e me d i es w h i l e  n o t  ex c l u d in g  e x i s t i n g  l e g a l  reme d i es . 
In Ame r i c a  t h e  mov eme n t  has grown from 3 c e nt r e s  i n  1 97 1  to 1 80 i n  1 982 
w i t h  comp l e x  funding and s p onsor arrangements w h e r e  s om e  m ed i a ti o n  s e r v i c e s  
a r e  a nnexed to t h e  l eg al s y s t em a n d  others a r e  mo r e  c l o se l y  t i e d  to t h e  c o mmu n i t y . 
Abo u t  1 8  Sta tes h a v e  l e g 1 s l a t i o n  c o ncerning me d i a t i o n  s er v i ce s , a n d  s i nc e  
t h e  Massachus e t t s  A B U S E  PREVEN T ION A C T  in 1 9 78 a n umb e r  o f  S t a t e s  h a v e  domes t i c  
v i o l e n c e  l e g i s l a t i on . 
The me d i a t i D n  s e r v i c e  1 s  g e n e r a l l y  i n t e gra t e d  i n t o  a s e t  o f  l e g a l  a n d  
s D c i a l  s e r v i c e  remedi e s . For ex amp l e  i n  t h e  D i s t r i c t o f  Col umb J. a , t h e  c i t i z e ns 
c o mp la i n t s  c e ntre t a k e s  comp l a i nts from i n d i v i d u a l s  s e e k i n g  c r i m i n a l  warrants 
o r  c i v i l  p r o t e c t 1 o n  o r d e r s . In 1 980 9889 men a n d  wCJ m e n c am e  t o  f i l e  c omp l a i n t s  
a b o u t  husb ands , w i v e s , n e i ghbours , l o vers , p a r e n t s  a n d  c h i l d re rl . W h e r e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  comp l a i n a n t s  w e r e  referred to m e d i a t i o n . 
The med i a t i on s e rv i c e  i n s i s ts t h a t  prop e r  c a s e s c r e e n i n g  i s  ess e n t i al 
a n d  r o u t e s  s e r i o u s  c a s e s  t o  p ro secu t i o n . The r e  w i l l  b e  no m e d i a t i o n  D f f e r e d  
w h rm t h e  v i o 1 l�nce i.ll\/IJ l v e s  a s E: r 1 o us injury , t h r e E.J ts w i t h  a gun , r e p e t i t i v e  
a s s a u l t 1 ve b e h avi o u r  a n d  w h e r e  i ns u f f i c i e n t  p a r i t y  e x i s ts i n  t h e  b a r g a i n i n g  
p o w e r  o f  t h e  d i sp u t an t s . 
2 .  M[3 . IJJ [ N D Y  F" AULI� E E!  " Mr� cl i u t i n D  F <:JmLLy D i r:; p u l� e c3 11 p ., 9 .  Comm u n i t y Jus t i cr� 
Cr:mtre . I . F . S .  F om i. l y  I mp uc t  Scminclr ND v . 1 gs 1 . 
Me d i a t i o n  as i n t er v e 11 t i o n  b e f o r e  the dome s t i c  v i o l e n c e  has b ecome s e r i o us 
and pro trac t e d  a n d  i s  c o n s i d ered to have v i r t u a l l y  t h e  same s u c c e s s  r a t e  a s  
o t h e r  t y p e s  o f  p e rs o n a l  d i s p u te s .  Si nce 1 97 9  t h e  Salem D i s t r i c t  Cou r t  m e d i a t i o n  
p rogram h a s  i n d i c a t E d  s i m i l a r  res u l ts . Par t i es w h o  a r e  c o - h ab i t i n g  i n  a d i s -
i n t e g r a t i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  r e f e r r e d  b y  t h e  c o u r t  i n  a p r o t ec t i o n  o r d e r  h e ar i n g 
w i l l  p a r t i c i p a t e  m o r e  r e a d i l y  and n e g o t i a t e  m o r e  p r ac t i ca l  i s sues ( s u c h  a s  
mai ntenance a n d  v i s i ta t i o n  r i gh t s  t o  c h i l d r e n ) t h a n  th o s e  who have b e e n  
s e p a r a t e d  s om e  t im e  a n d  a r e  s t i l l  s u b j e c t  t o  p e r s i s t e n t  h ar a s sm e n t  a n d  v i o l e nc e . 
The rate o f  m e d i a t i o n  a g r e ements a n d  t h e i r s u c c e s s  i n  t h i s  g r o u p  was u n d e r -
m u s t  b e  s c r e e n e d  b e f o r e  m e d i a t i o n  1 s  ed as a n  t CJt J J. [� 
al t er nr:1 t i  VE! . 
The ma i n  r e a s o n s  a g a i n s t  v i ew i n g  p a n a c a e  i s  t h a t  t h e  l e ve l  o f  v i o l e nce 
may r ange from s p o r a d i c  a s s a u l ts t h a t  c a n  b e  c o n t a i n e d  b y  l e g a l  means to c a s e s  
where a woman has t o  m o v e  i n t e r s t a t e  a n d  a l te r  h e r  i d e n t i t y  t o  s a f e g u a r d  h e r  
l i fe a n d  p ro t e c t  h e r  c h i l d r e n  a n d  t o  t h e s e  a s s a i l a n t s  t h e  c o u r t  o r d e r s  a r e  
m e r e  scraps o f  p a p e r . 
Protra c t e d  and s er i o u s  assa� l t s  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  d i v e r t e d  from t h e  c r i m i n al 
j u s t i c e  s y s t e m  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  t h e  v i c t i m ' s  w i s h e s . 
For me d i a t i o n  t o  b e  f a i r  a s s um e s  a r o u g h  p a r i t y  in t h e  barg a i n i n g  power 
whereas a woman w h o  h a s  b e en v i c t im i sed f o r  y e a r s c a n n o t  p a r t i c i p a t e  as an 
equal i n  a d i s c u s s i o n  wi t h  an abuser wh om s h e  f e a rs . 
The U . S . A . C i v i l  R t s  Comm i s s i on was emp h a t i c  i n  i t s  r e j e c t i o n  o f  me d i a t i o n  
i n  dome s t i c  v i o l e n c e  a s  a n  a l t er n a t i ve t o  p r o s e c u t i o n ; s t a t i n g  t h a t  
1 1MEo cH a t i o n  <J n c!  a r b i t r a t i o n  p l a c e� t h r:� p a r t i e s  o n  e q u a l  f uo t i n g  and 21 c1 k  
t h em t o  n e g o t i a t e  an a g reement f o r  f u t u r e  b e h a v i o u r . B e y o n d  fa i l i n g t o  
p u rL i. �:; l 1  CJf3 El r:J LL:m t cJ f u r  t ll r� i r  c r i m r:;s 1 Uri. s p r or:r:? c:m :i rnp l i c! s  t h a t  v l c t i m u  
share r e s p o 11s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  i l l egal c o n d u c t  and r e q u i r es them t o  m o d i fy 
t h e i r  own b e h av i o u r  i n  exchange f o r  t h e  a s s a i l an t s  p romi s es n o t t o  c omm i t 
f u r t h e r  c r i rnE�s ., 1 1 3 • 
Those w h o  s up p o r t  m e d i a t i o n  o f t e n  r e c o g n i z e  t h a t  
1 1 c o e r c i o n  a n d  i n t i. m i li a t :i . Lm o f  t h e  v i c t i m  a r e  p r i m a r y  d y n arn 5. c s  i n  a b us i v e 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  • •  t h a t  a b a t t e r i n g  re l a t i o n s h i p  i s  o f t e n  so domi n a t e d  I:J y  
the a b us e r  t h a t  o p e n  c omm un i c a t i o n  i s  n o t  a n  o p t i o n • • •  a n d  
B a t t e r e rc3 t e n d  t o  d e n y  t h e i r  v i o l e n c e  e v r: n  t o  t h em se l v es , and g o  t o  g r e a t  
l r2ng ths t o  c o n c e a l  t h e  v i cJ l en c l:o. f r orn o t h e rs i f  c on f r o n t e cl .  1 1 
Y e t  t h e y  c o n s i d e r  t h a t  m e d i a t i o n  s t r u c t u r e s  t h a t  a r e  d e s i gn e d  t o  e q u a l i z e  
t h e  b a l ance o f  p o w e r  b e tw e e n  t h e  p a r t i e s  w i l l  i m p r o v e  t h e  e f f e c t i v eness o f  
m e d i a t i o n . S u g ge s t i o ns c o v e r  i n d i v i du a l  c o un s e l l i n g  s e s s i o n s , t h e  p r e s e n c e  
o f  f r i e n d s  o r  a d v o c a te s , a n o n  c o nd i t i o n a l  a g r e e m e n t  n o t  t o  u s e  v i o l en c e , 
p e r i o d i c  f o l l o w-up i n t e r v i ews and an e n c o u r a g e m e n t  o f  t h e  v i c t i m  t o  s e e k  m o r e  
formal r e m e d i e s  c o nc u rr e n t  w i t h  m e d i a t i o n . 4 • 
The CcJinrnu n  i J u s t i c e  Centre l e g i s l a t i o n  i n  · Ne w  S o u t h  Wa l e s  w a s  p a s s e d  
unoppo s e d  i n  a r a r e  s h ow o f  unanimi t y ; h ow e v e �  t h e y  w e r e  c o n s i de r e d  t o  p r o v i d e  
a n  a l t e r n a t i v e  r a t h e r  t h a n  t o  
h 
" p r o v j_ d e  a ny �> o r t  o f  pc:Jn a c e a  f o r  prob lems tu i th i n  t h e  l e g a l  s y r3 t ern 1 1 • •  J .  
T h e y  L1Jt� r e  B a i d  to av o i d  t h e� 1 1 r i g i d  a d v e rs a r y  o y s t e rn "  o f  t i m  l oumr c o u r ts 
and t h e  reso l u t i o n s  a d o p t e d  w o u l d  b e  m u t u a l l y  a c c ep ta b l e  to b o t h  p ar t i es 
" r a t h e r  t h em o n e� imp m 3 t:: cl b y  an o ut s :i.cie a u t h o r :L t y .  1 1 6 • 
3 .  U N I TED S T A.fES COMM I S S I ON ON C I V I L  R I GHTS 1 1 UNDER T H E  R U L E  O F  THUMB : BATTERED 
WOMEN AND T H E  ADM I N I STRAT I ON O F  JUS T I C E  96 ( 1 982 ) . 
4 . 1 1 L1 t op p i ng Dl:m le cs tl c  \/ i cJ lE:n c r� . p, gu i dfc f o r  Mc� d i a t o r s . U s a  Lc:o.rman p . Lr2 9 .  
ALTERNAT I V E  MEANS OF F AM I L Y  D I SP UTE R E S O LU T I O N .  AM ER I CAN BAR ASSOC I A T I ON .  
�) . l lc.m �:J a r rj 1 9 . 1 1 . 00 p 3 1 LI 9  
The s e  a n d  o th e r  a s s ump t i o n s  a b o u t  wh a t  Commun i  
t I .  I " t i i · t ·  1 1  7 •  - -o  DC n e ve , l a v e  no t; J E�en accep ; e c  uncr1 · 1c a  . y .  
Jus t i c� Centres a r e  s up po s e d  
T h e re h a s  b ee n  a reac t i on to t h e  C . J . C .  c o n c e p t  i n t h e  Uni te d  S t a t e s  a n d  
Br i t a i n , a n d  a more real i s t i c  apprec i a t i o n  t h a t  m e d i a t ion c e n t r e s  a r e  n o  
more l i k e l y  t o  r e s o l v e  i n t r a c t a b l e  d i s p u t e s  t h an a n y  o th e r  d i s p u t e  r e s o l u t i o n  
proces s  a n d  h av e  n o t  s ubs t ant i a l l y  r e d uc e d  j u d i c i a l  c a se l o a d s . Part i c i p a t i o n  
is m e a n t  t o  b e  v o l u n t ary and non- c o e r c i v e  b u t  as t h e  s u c c e s s  o f  t h e  Centres 
1 s  often judged b y  t h e i r  c ap a c i t y  t o  r e l i e v e  the l ow e r  c o u r t s  o f  s o m e  o f  t h e i r  
burden o f  c a s e s  t h e y  must be s e e n  to ma i n t a in h i g h  c a s e-loads a n d  e va l u a t i o n s  
h a v e  I'E' Im a l t.� d  s ub t l e  forms o f  c m:rc ion E:rt umr k  i n  c om pl e t e  c on t r as t  t o  t h e i r  
t j J " d  J B .  purpor · rc; (  c on s E:Ilf3UrJ . 1 eo . .  o g y . 
Fea r s  h av e  a l s o  been exp r e s s e d  i n  t h e  U . S .  t h a t  j us ti c e  c e n t r e s  were c re a t i n g  
a form o f  s e c o n d  c l a s s  j u s t i c e  f o r  b la ck s , women a n d  t h e  p o o r  a n d  
" i n  Au::.:; tr a l i a  t h e!  h i g h  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  m i rJ r a rrt s b L? i n �� referred t o  t h e s e 
c en t r e s  r a i s e s  s im i l a r  f s a rs o f  t h e i r b e i n g  qu i e t l y  e x c l u d e d  from t h e  
form<31  j u s t i c E:  s y s tern . n 9 • 
not nec e s s a r i l y  exp ect t h e  c o u r t s  t o  s o l v e  t h e  p r o b l e m  
" th e  women wh o b r i ng dome s t ic a s s a u l t  c as e s  t o  t h e  lower c o u r t s  d o  s o  
b e c a u s e  t h e y  f e e l  t h e  a u t h or i t iv e  c o u r t  o c e s s  g iv es t h em s o m e  c a p a c i ty 
temp or a r i l y  t o  redress an unr-: a s y  domr-J. s t lc s i  t u a t i cm . 1 1  
The c o u r ts are not b e i n g  c a l l e d  upon to s o lv e  t h e s e  p r oblems b u t  t o  p r o v i de 
an a u th o r i t i v e  i ntervent i o n . 
7 .  DF� . H CJMf\N TOMf:\ �3 I C  11 Forrm:ll ir1 e d  ' I nf mrn<:J l ' Juc3 t i c e  - A Cri t i c '-'l l  P e n ; p er: t i ve 
o n  Medi a t i o n  Centres '' · i n s t i tu t e  o f  Crimi nology Syndey Un i .  No . 5 1  C . J . C .  
8 .  lJ . �] .  JlJf:J T I CE DEPAHTME NT ' Ei NE H 1HEl U lJI� I I OIJ D  J U S T I CE CENTn E: S  F I E I .D  TG 1T -· 
Coo k , e t a l . , 1 980 : 1 02 U . S .  DEPT . OF J US T I CE , N a t i onal I n s t i t u t e  o f  J u s t i c e . 
9 .  DR . TOMAS I C  i b i d . p . 5 9 
T t 1 2  c o n c e p t  o f  m ed i a t i cm und c cm S F; n s u �' b e ttuE? e n  d i s p u ta nt s  i gmJrBE1 t h e  
s o c i a l  s t ruc t u r a l  b a s i s  a n d  t he broader s o c i a l  i s s u e s  f rom wh i c h  d i s p u t e s  
B l' 1 S e . 
The i n d i v i d u a l  tre a tm e n t  o f  e a c h  c a s e  as a n  i n t e r p e r s o n a l  d i s p u t e  m a y  
c lo u d  i n j us t ic e s  t h a t  c a n  o n l y  be reme d i e d  b y  c o l l e c t i ve a c t i o n  a n d  l a w  r e f o rm .  
The n a turr:: o f  C . J . C . p r o h i b i t s  t h em fmm a dv o c E� t i n g  s u c h  r e f o rm ; t h e i r  s ta n c e  
i s  o n e  o f  n e u t ra l i t y  a n d  t h e i r  mode o f  o p era t i o n  i n f o rm � l i t y , c om p r om i s e  a n d  
a c commodat i o n . Th i s  ma y u l t im a t e l y  deny a c c e s s  t o  j u s t i c e . 
R e g i n a r  Gra y c a r  w r i t e s  t h a t  t h i s  a c c e s s  o f  t h e  p o o r  and powe r l e s s  t o  j us t i c e  
w i l l  o n l y  b e  a c h i e v e d  . b y  l e g a l  a i d  r e s o u r c e s  f o c u s in g  
11 on th o m :  Ei t r a t e g i e E3 w h i c h  h c:Jve th L:o m LlfJ t p o t e n t i a l  f o r  b r o a d  r e a c h i n g  
a n d  e f f e c t i ve r e d rr:. r3 s 11 
and a c ruc i a l  f a c t o r  i n  t h i s  
" w i ll b e  t h e  a b i l i t y  D f  t h e  a g enc i e s  t o  i cJ e n t i f y  a n d  t o  a g g r e g a t e  l i k e  
c la ims , s o  t h a t  i n j u s t i c e s  c a n  b e  r emed i e d  o n  a b r o a d e r  s c a l e  t h an i s  
c o n t emp l a t e d  b y  t h e  d y a d i c  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  d i s p u t e  r e s o l u t i o n  m o d e l . 11
1 0
• 
The Corrmun i t y  J us t i ce Centres d o  h a v e  a p l a c e  a s  a n  a l t erna t i ve f o r u m  
f o r  p r o c e s s i ng c e r t a i n  d i s p u t e s  w h e r e  t h e r e  i s  p a r i t y  o f  b a r g a i n i n g  p o w e r , 
where people e l e c t  t o  u s e  t h e  Centre , a n d  w h e r e  t h e  c as e  i s  a p p r o p r i a te . 
T h e y  a r e  no t a p a n a c e a  f o r  an a i l i ng c o u r t  s ys t e m  a n d  any p ur p o s e  t h e y  s e r v e  
i s  c omplemen t a r y  w i t h i n  t h e  j us t i c e  s y s t em . T h e  p r o b lems o f  t h e  l o w e r  c o ur t s  
m u s t  be re c t i f i e d  a n d  t h e  e x i s t ence o f  Co�nun Jus t i ce Centres no t g r a s p e d  
a s  a n  e x c u s e  f o r  n o t  u n d e r t a k i n g  such reform . 
In resp e c t  t o  c r i mes o f  v i o l ence i nc l u d i n g  d o me s t i c vi o l e n c e , s er i o us 
dDubts e x i D t  a u  t o  t h e  El p p r op r lc J t E:m r:�ss o f  me d i o t i cm b y  Commun i t y J u s ti c e  Cr:;ntn! s . 
I t  :i. D mm·c� r:l p p r op r:i. c:rtl� t D  r:� xp rind t h e  S E� n t r :m c i n �:J o p ti o n s  i n  t h e;  c r i.m i n a l  a n d  
1 0 .  nE[ JII\1!\ GFVWCf\H 1 1 J f\lr:C JmiAL. '' JUf�1 TI C: [  & LFJ.1AL f3 F R V I C E S . 'fJVDNEY LJN I .  I N S T ITLilT 
O F  CR I M I NO L O G Y  NO . 5 1 .  C . J . C .  p . 7 3 .  
-2 1 8 .• 
lower c o u r t s  a n d  pro v i d e  f o r  a r e f e r r a l  t o  c ou n s e l l i r1 g  or t o  t h e  C . J . C .  i rr e s p e c t i v B  
of th e r c:! s t  o f  t il e  s e n t e n c e  ancJ t o  a bandon t h e  n o t i o n  o f  b e i n g  " p u n i s h e d  tw:i c e  
for the s am e  o f f e n c e '' w h e n  a c o e rc :i v e  r e f e r r a l  c os n t i. t u t e s  p a r t  o f  t h e  s en t e nc e  
i mp o s e d  b y  t h e  c o u rt , f o r  th e a s s a u l t .  
- 2 1 9 -
CRISIS INTERVENTION 
( 5) THE SUUTH Cf\HE Uil\HT 
..__......,_, ____ ���"'-"� -<'><_._..,,.,_,.M __ _ .. � __ ...._,_.,.. _, ... M,��_.. ... ,..,.. __ ._._ 
Wh i l e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  deb a t e  e x i s t s  a s  t o  t h e  v a l u e  o f  c r i s i s  i n t e r v e n t i o n  
a s  a tr e a tment model , t h e r e  i s  i nc r e a s in g l y  c o n s i de r a b l e  s u p p o r t  f o r  t h e  p r a c t i c e  
o f  s k i l l e d  C O lJn s e l l o r s i n t e r v e n i n g  t o  g i v e  s u p p o r t  a n d  p r a c t i c a l  a s s i s t an c e  
a t  t h e  h e i g h t  o f  a c r i s is where t h e  l e v e l  o f  s t r e s s  i s  s u c h  t h a t  _ t h e  p e o p l e  
i n  c r i s i s  c a n  n o  l o n g e r  endure t h e  tr auma a n d  h av e  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  p e r s onal 
or a l t e r n a t i v e  resources t o  c o p e  u n a i d e d . 
Earl y t h e o r i s t s  t e n d e d  t o  v i ew t h e  l e g i t i m a c y  o f  c r i s i s  i n t e r v e n t i o n  a s  
t h e ra p e u t i c  o n  t h e  b a s is t h a t  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  a c r i s i s  - w i t h  i t s a s s o c i a t e d  
g r i e f , p r e c i p i t a t i n g  e v e n t  a n d  i n a b i l i ty t o  c o p e  - c r e a t e d  a s i t u a t i o n  o f  
s t r e ss , t en s i o 1 1  a n d  e n e r g y  w h � r e  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  w a s  m o r e  r e c e p t i v e  a n d  h i g h ly 
m o t i v e d  t o  s c tg g e s t i o ns o f  a d ap t i v e  b e h a v i o ur l i k e l y  t o  a s s i s t  i n  r es ol v i ng 
t h e  c ri s i s . 
Modern p ra c t i t i o n e r s  o f  c r i s i s  i nt e r v e nt i o n  p r o gr ammes a re more u t i l i t a r i a n  
i n  t h e i r  a p p r o a c h . C r i s i s  i nt e r v e n t i on i s  d e f i n e d  as a s h o r t  t e r m  i n t e n s i v e  
h e l p i n g  p r o c ess w h i c h  
11 f o c u s e �> em r e s o l u t i o n  o f  thE! :i mm e d i a t e  p r o b l em t h r o u g h  u s e  o f  p c�nm n a l , 
s o c i a l  a n d  e nv i r o nme n t a l  r e s D u r c e s 11 , 1 • 
a n d  a s  
" i n t e n s i v e  LLt ork o v r?.r a s h o r t  p e r i o d  o f  t i m e  l>li t h  e mp h a s i s  o n  t h e  c oncrr:�te 
facts o f  t h e  c ur rent s i t u a t i o n  and o n  the c l i en t ' s  own e f f o r t s  at c h an g i n g  
i t .  T h e  c r i s i s  i n t e r v e n t i onwork i s  a im e d  a t  r e s o l v i n g  t h e  c r i s i s  i n  a 
h e a l t h y  and s u c c E:; s �>fu1 way . 1 1 2 • 
The f o c u s  rJ f b e i n �1 o n  tile c l i e n t ' s  " ho m e  g r o und " d u:r:l n g  t h e  imrnc! d i a c y  
o f  t h e  c r i s i s  h a s  e n o rmous a dv a n t a g e s  i n  t h a t  c l i e n t - w o r k e r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
o f  f ami l i a r i t y  and a c c e p t a nc e  a r e  e s ta b l i s h e d  w i t h  s o m e  r a p i d i t y , and i n  t h e  
1 . LE[-ANN HrJFF 1 1 P e o p l E3 i n  CriE J :Lr; : Uncie:: r�1 t < ::md :Ln g  & H e l p i n g  1 1 • 
2 .  D . A .  PURYC Ar\ " Hr� l p l n g  r�c�Dp lE! :i. n Cris i s " J m 3 m� y  f3 a s s  ( 1C:J79 ) p 2 . 
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s tr e s s  a nd h e i g h t  o f  t h e  c r i s i s  t h e  e v e n t s  t h a t  prec i p i t a teU t h e  c ri s is a r e  
l i k e l y  to b e  r e v e a l ed a n d  den i a l  l ess p r e v a l e n t  t h an i n  t h e  c l i n i ca l  d e t a c hment 
o f  c o m J u l t ing roomc.> u omf?. rnonthEi l a ter . 
C r i s i s  i n t e r v e n t i o n  s e r v i c e s  wh i c h  e v o l v e d  i n  Ame r i c a  h a d  s ome p a r a l l e l s  
i n  A u s t r al i a , L i f e- l i ne p r o v i d i n g  one o f  t h e  e a r l i es t 24 h b u r  c r i s i s  c on t a c t  
s e r v i c e s . Spe c i a l i s t  c r i s i s  s er v i c e s  e . g .  Chi l d  Pro t e c ti on , R a p e  and Sexual 
Dfft:nct:c.:; C:J:' i r:J. i D  Centre s , have:! b e e n  devel o p e d  l 1owever in South /�u s t r a l ic.l a 
gener a l i s t  c r l S l B  c are u n i t h a s  been e s t a b l i s hed w i t h  a s ig n i f ic ant c ontr i b u t i on 
b e i n g  made t o  t h e  del i v e r y  o f  s o c 1 a l  and we l f a r e  s er vi ce s  a s  a resu l t . 
THE SOUTH AUSTRAL IAN CR I S I S  CARE U N I T  
Dur i ng t h e  m i d  1 9 70 ' s  t h e  S o u t h  Aus tra l i an Po l i c e  D e p a r tment h a d  b ecome 
i n c r e a s i n g l y  conc er11ed about the amount of t i me p a t r o l s w e r e  spending i n  d e a l i n g  
w i t h  dome s t i c  d is p u t e s , t h e  number o f  r e c a l l s  a n d  fu t i l i t y  o f  p o l i c e invo l v emen t .  
A s t a t i s t i c a l  s u r v e y  was unde r t a k e n  in J u l y  1 97 5  and t h e n  t h e  Soc i a l  Plann i n g  
Uni t o f  the Dep ar tment o f  Commun i t y  W e l f a r e  w a s  c orrm i s s i on e d  t o  u nd e r t a k e  
a f e a s i b i l i t y  s t ud y . Very a c t i ve n e g o t i a t i o n s  a n d  d is c u s s i o n s  t o o k  p l a c e  
b e t w e e n  the D . C . W .  and P o l i c e  dep a r tment w i t h  p o l ic e  i n s i s t a nc e  on a true 
24 hour serv i c e  and Uni t mob i li t y . A subm i s s i o n  wa s p ut t o  Cabinet f o r  a 
Cri s i s  Uni t s taffed b y  profes s i onals s k i l l e d  i n  t h e  s oc ia l  w e l fare , p s y c h o l o g y  
a n d  c o un s e l l ing areas who w o u l d  c o -o p e r a t e  w i t h  t h e  p ol ic e  i n  d e a l i ng w i t h  
p e r s o n a l  c r i s i s  wh i c h  w e r e  t h en c o n s t i t u t i n g  a b o u t  GO% o f  P o l i c e  p at r o l  wor k . 
In 1 9 75 a Sup e r v i s o r  was app o i n t e d  w i t h  a Cri s i s  Care Un i t  w i t h  seven w o r k e rs 
c ommencing in 1 9 76 . There i s  a s op h i s t i cated r a d i o  c ommu n i c a t i on s y s t em 
l in k e d  wi tl1 t h e  p o l i c e  r a d i o  r oom and t h e  h i g h  l e v e l  o f  c o - op e r a t i o n  acknowl e d g e d  
b y  b o t h  Cri s i s  Care and t h e  P o l i c e  Department m us t h a v e  much t o  do w i t h  the 
Uni t ' s  Fi u c c c:s s .  
The Act i ng Sup er v j. s o r  of t h e  Crio j s  Care Un i t  wr i t es t h a t  in t h e  p a s t  
1 2  ITmrrLhE; t h E!  Uni t  lms r c c E:! i vPcJ r1pproxlmc.1 t e l y  39 , LJDO c r i s is t c:�J.�::�p h o m� c a l l c:; 
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and p r ov:i. derJ an " i n horm3 11 cri s i s  c o uns e l l i n g  s erv:i. cc t o  a b o ut 2 ,  10 CJ indivi du a l s  
and fami lies . 
Seventy -five p ercent o f  th e " in home " response  i s  o f  a domer:;tic nature , 
i . e .  b <: tuJr�en w :U'e am! huf:JbEm d  o r  d e  fac t o , p a n�nt/c h i .l d  confl i c t s . 
In regard to t h e  manner i n  which the Uni t c o - op e r a t es w i t h  o t h e r  ogcnc i e s  
such a s  the  P o l i c e  a n d  Marri a g e  gui dance i t  i s  s a i d t h a t : 
"There h r:m  a lumys b e e n  cons i derable energy  dirr�c t e d  touJEJrclf:1 mainta i ning 
creative and c o ns tructive  l inks with o ur Police Forc e . The P o l i c e  account 
for about one third of all r eq uE:sts  f o r  " i n h orne " c o un s e l l :i..rlg o  LLih r�n th e 
Police  req u e s t  i nvolvement from Cri s i s  Care i n  domes t i c  s i tuations , th e 
normal procedure i s  f o r  t h e  Po lice t o  init i a ll y  i n t ervene wh e r e  th ere 
t s  domestic v i o lenc e . They uJi l l  " stab i l i s E� 1 1 the s i t u a t i o n  then rr�ques t 
Cri s i s  Care i nt ervent i on . A worker w i l l  then a t t e n d  and begin  c o uns e l l ing . 
The eventual ou tcome c o u l d  be to refer t o  an  agenc y s u c h  as  Marriage 
Gui dance Couns e l l i ng o r  providi ng ass is tance i n  o b t a i n i n g  a l ternative 
j t .  1 1 3 . acc ormnm EJ · 1 m1 .  
The P o l i c e  c onwnents o n  t h e i r  intera c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  Cri s i s  Care Uni t s e ems 
to support the view that  t h e  c o -operati on i s  mutu a l l y  constructive  and b ene f i c i a l  
t o  t h e  people i n  cris is  w h o  h ave s ought t h e i r  as s i s t a n ce . 
The Po li c e  generally s end a ' 'rnixerJ patr o l " c ompr i s ing IJfl l� male and one 
f emal e off ic er t o  a dome s t i c  d i s p u t e , if  arrest i s  n o t  sought o r  warr anted yet 
i f  pol ice feel unable to l e a v e  because o f  c o nc ern about th e s it u a t i on or 
fear of renewed aggre s s i o n , t h e  Uni t i s  conta c t e d . I n  BD% o f  the  c a l l s  a 
Cri s i s  Care Wor k e r  arri ves in  less than 30 mi nutes e nabl ing t h e  P o l i c e  to 
leave and subsequently  the Uni t reconta c t s  t h e  P o l i c e  to let them know the  
3 .  Le tter from Cr i s is Care Ac ting Sup erv i s o r , B r i an Gits ham 2 9th July , 1 983 . 
o u t c ome . Til e c l o s e  wo r k i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  Cr i s i s C a r e  � � d  t h e  P o l i c e  
a p pe ars n o t  t o  h a v e  c a u s e d  p r o b lems s o  f a r  a s  t h e  c l i en t  p o p u l a t i o n  s e e s  e a c h  
a s  h aving a s e p a r a t e  i de n t i t y  a n d  e a c h  in p o ss e s s i o n  o f  d i ff er e n t  s e t s  o f  
o f  Db j e c t i v es . 
The Po l i ce c o ns i der the Cri s i s C a r e  Uni t 
" overcomes t h e  .lacuna b e tuJ e Em p o t en t i a l  d a n g E:: r  anrJ c l r c umrJ tc m c e s  f a l l i n �] 
4 . s h o rt o f  l e g a l  remedy . 1 1  • 
I was c on c e r n e d  w h e t he r c r i s i s  i n t e r v e nt i o n , c o un s e l l i n g  and m e d i a t i o n  
m i g h t  d i ve r t  some dom e s t i c  a s s a ul ts from t h e  c ri m i n a l  j u s t i c e  s y s t em i n  s l t u a t i o n s  
w h e r e  a p uni t i v e  r e s p o n s e  c o ndemni ng t h e  v i o l e nc e , m a y  h a v e  b e e n  m o r e  approp r i a t e ; 
a n d  s e condiy t h a t  s u c h  d i v e rs i o n  m i g h t  u l t i m a t e l y  o p p r e s s  t i l e  v i c t ims o f  d omes t i c  
a s m. w l t  who may b e  CDn�3tra i n c d  b y  a p r o c e s s  o f  c o um ; e l l i n g  t h a t  i n f e r s  e a c h  
a re e q u a l l y  respons i b l e  a n d  e q u a l l y a b l e  t o  c h a n g e  t h e  vi o l e n t  b e h a v i o u r  a n d  
b y  i n f e n� ncc , t h a t  S B C-'! k i. n g  p rc: rL e c t J. cm t h r o u gh t ll r:: c r i m i n a l  a s s r:1 u l  t lauJ i s  
i n appropria t e . 
Brian G i t s h am in r e s p o n s e  t o  t h e s e  q u e r i e s  w r i t es 
" lui th r e g a r d  t D  Cri s i s  C cn' e i n t e rvr�n t i on , p os s i b l y  d i v e r t i n g  dome s t i c 
a s sa u l ts f r om t h e  c r i m i n a l  j u s t i c e  s y s t em , t h i s  I b e l i e v e , i f  o f t e n  d i f f i c u l t  
to a s s es s . As t h e  p r o c e d ur e  s ta n ds a t  t h e  moment , w i t h  P o l i c e  i n t e r ve n i n g  
q u i t e  o ft e n  i n  t h e  f i r s t  i n s t anc e , t h e i r  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  t h e  r e s t r a i ni n g  
o r de rs un dc� r S99 cJ f t h e  J u s t i c e D  Act a n d  t h e n  o ur i n v o l v em en t , cJm: :s ensure 
s ome degree o f  j us t i c e . I c e r ta inly d o  n o t  b e l i e v e t h a t  as a r e s u l t  o f  
o u r  in terv enti o n  t h a t  w e  w o u l d  t:J y  i n t ent a v e r t  a n y  c r i m i n a l  a c t i o n  t h a t  
may b e  app r op r i a t e . "  
Fur ti 18r t h at 
'' A nufll b e r  uf t h r?  [�r i fd r3 c u r e  LucJ r k t: rn LuD u l cl rJC!I H�I'E! o f  f em i n i s t  :i. cl!:m l rJ cJ V  
a n d  C:JlEJO r.1 t r cm [J l y  s u p p CJ r t  :3 CJ C :L a l  um rk a s  El p r of E!r3 r3 i cm . "  
1.+ . I Nf]PEI�TCJI� JlJ I I I\1 MUfmAY - [J F F llT F\ IN Cl l f\f\ [11: CJ I :  f.l[J U CY E1E CT ilJN , H[�:JEAf� CH 
f\1\ID D[\/l ]  llf 1�1l [ f\lf [\I ([JLJil CW Ti l[ EllJ UTH AU�JTFU\L If\ 1\1 PUL� I CF: :  -· f::1/W1F:H . 
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The U n i t  i s  s t a ffed b y  1 5  Cri s i s  Care w or k e r s , 1 P s y c h o l o g i s t , a D e p u t y  
Supervisor and Sup e r v i s or , a s  w e l l  as t w o  c l e r i c a l  o ff i c e r s . • All t h e  C r i s i s  
Care workers a n d  Superv i s o r s  a r e  qual i f i e d  i n  s o c i a l  w o r k  w i th t w o  h o l d in g  
a d d i t i o n a l  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  i n  p s y c h o l og y . 
Ori g i n a l l y  t h e  p ro f e s s i o n a l  staff were back e d  b y  a b o u t  40 v o l u n t e e r s  w i t h  
t h e  s e r v i c e  o p e r a t i n g  24 h o ur s , 7 d a y s  a w e e k  o n  3 n i n e  h o u r  s h i f t s  w i t h  w o r k e rs 
over-lapp i n g  an h o ur at t h e  b e g inning and e n d  of e a c h  s h i f t . T h e  v ol u n t e e r s  
r e l r�ast:; t h e  LuCJrkEn's f o r  " in horne " cCJUI' Is e l l i n g . T h e  Un i t  i s  h i gh l y  s e l e c t i v E� 
a ccep ting a b o u t  2 i n  every 1 0  v o l unteers ar 1d  p r o v i d i n g  t hem w i t h  a b o ut 26 t o  
3 0  h ours inter1 s i v e  t r a i n i n g  at a p r a c t i c al and t h e o re t i c a l  l e ve l .  T h e r e  a r e  
currentl y  a b o u t  35 vo l u n t e e rs , b u t  t h e  Uni t w o u l d  p r e f e r  a p o o l  o f  a b o u t  55  
as v o l unteers a r e  r o s t e r e d  after-hours , e v e n i n g s  a n d  w e e k ends . 
The Uni t  i s  s e e n  as c a p a b l e  o f  s tab i l i z in g  m o s t c r i s i s  s it u a t i o n s  and 
offering resources t o  ass i s t  t h e  c l i en t s  i n  r e s o l v i n g  p ro b lems . While c r i s i s  
c o unse l l i n g  i s  t h e i r  p r imary f u n c t i o n  a n o t h e r  f unc t i on i s  t h e i r  p r a c t i c a l  
assi stance b y  w a y  o f  emergency c a s h , acc ommod a t i o n , c h i l d - c ar e , t r a n s p CJ r t  
and a s s i s t in g  v i c t i m s  o f  vi o l ence to a r e f u g e .  The Uni t r e f e rs a n d  f o l l ows 
up cli ent r e f e r r a l s  to o t h e r  agenci e s ; p a r t l y  b e c a u s e  o f  the Uni t ' s  c r i s i s  
24 h o ur avai l ab i l i ty a n d  m ob i l i t y  i t  h as b e c ome p a r t  o f  o t he r  programmes w h o  
in turn a l o n g  w i t h  P o l i c e , r e f e r  c l i en t s  t o  Cr i s is Care . P a r t  o f  t h e  C r i s i s  
Care Unit ' s  func t i o n  i s  t o  a c t  as an a f t e rh o tJrs s e r v i c e  f o r  t h e  Department 
C Jf Cornrnun:i. t y  IJJe l f a r e , t hu u g h  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  l o n g -- t e rm c o un s e l l in g  
1 1expc: r :i. cnce h a r::J s t mu.Jn t h <3 t  t h e  D i s t r i c t  Offi c e  s o c i a l  Luorkers :i. n t h e  D . C . lJJ . 
a r e  F2i t h e r  unwi 1l ir1r] o r  urm b l e  ( in m o s t  c a ::J e s ) to p r n v i d e  t h e� k i nd o f  
c r i s i s  f o l l mu··u p  t h a t  i s  rmc E�mJary . 1 1 5 • 
Th:i.s i n t e ra c t i o n  o f  t h e  C r i s i s  Care Un i t  w i t h  o t h e r  agenc i e s  i s  extremely 
impor t an t as it h a s  t h e  a b i l i ty to faci l i ta t e  the manner in w h i c h  these o t h e r  
agenc i e s  c a n  i m p r o v e  t h e i r  s e r v i c e  r e s p o n s e  t o  t h o s e  wh o s e c k  t h e i r  h e l p . 
�) . " Hm c; . c . u .  i n  �1u u t l 1  f\uro t r a l h1 11 o r  1 1 LLJI 1 r::r r2 rH c! y o u  u l:J y  ym.1 LtJEorc frurn ·- ? 11  
f\m:!r·cctJJ Pc :d; l�rmm , �3up r:-; r v l cl o r  C . C . L/ .  19f3'1 . p . 9 .  
Th i s  i n t e ra c t i o n  o f  t h e  Cr i s i s  Care Uni t w i th o t h e r  a g � nc i e s  i s  e x t r e m e l y  
important a s  i t  f ac i l i t a t e s  the s e r v i c e  d e l i ve r y  b y  t h e s e  a genc i e s  t o  p eo p l e  
w h o  n e e d  t h e i r  h e l p . F o r  i ns tanc e , e a c h  d a y  t h e  S h e l t e rs w i l l  c o n t a c t  t he 
Uni t to i n f o rm t h em wh o w i l l  b e  o n  c a l l a n d  how m a n y  v ac an c i e s  exis t .  I t  
i s  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  S h e l t e r s  r e l y  heavi ly o n  t h e  U ni t ' s  a s s es s m e n t  b e f o r e  a c c e p t i ng 
many re f e r ra l s . Th e Uni t a l s o  p r o v i d e s  a n  a f t e r  h o ur s  s up p o r t  to t h e  s h e l t e r s  
i f  t h e y  f?, xp e r i e n c e  d if n cu l t i r::! s t,J i t il p a r t i c u l a r  c l i en t s . 
A ls o  as c h i l d r e n  are o f t e n  present and d e e p l y  t r a um a t i s e d  b y  th e i r  p arent ' s  
v i o l e n c e  f am i l y  d i s c us s i o n s  take p l a ce w i t h  c r i s i s  c o u n s e l l o rs a n d  g r e at 
1 1care i s  t a kr::�n t o  mE1 k e  s u re that E d u c rJ t i o n D E� p a r t m e n t  s c h o o l  c ou n s e l l. D r s  
a s  w e l l  a s  fami l y  therapy uni t s  i n  t h e  Sta te a r e  u s e d  t o  m a x i m u m  e f f e c t i v e -
, ·  1 1 6 .  n es s . 
The MDIT G u i dance Counc i l  a l s o  w a s  r a d i c a l l y  r e s t ru c t u r e d  t o  enab l e  
referrals f r o m  Cri s i s Care t o  b e  t rans a c t e d  w i t h i n  2 4  h o u r s , i n  c o mp a r i s o n  
t o  t h e  p r e v i o us s i x  w e e k s  l a p s e  b e f ore a c l i e n t  w o u l d  h a v e  a c c e s s  t o  t h e  s e r v i c e . 
In c a s e s  o f  s ex ua l  ass a u l t  o r  r ape , t h e  P o l i c e  h a v e  a s p e c i a l  R a p e  Enq u i r y  
Un i t  t h a t  h a n d l e s  a l l  r e p o r t ed c a s e s  o f  r a p e  i n  t he A d e l a i de M e tr o p o l i tan 
Area . This Uni t w i l l  contact the C r i s i s  Care Uni t t o  p r o v i de imned i a t e  c o u n s e l l -
ing a n d  s u p p or t .  There e x i s t s  a very s t r o ng l i a i s on b e tween Cr i s i s Car e , 
the R a p e  Enqu i r y  Uni t and t h e  S e x u a l  A s s a u l t  R e f e r r a l  Uni t  a t  t h e  Queen E l i z a b e t h  
Hosp i ta l . 
The Un i t  i s  v e r y  aware o f  tl1e i mp or t a n c e  o f  e du c a t i ng c o mn un i t y  and p r o fe s s i onE 
DLJJarr'. rH2 S E3 D f  i ts p h i l o s o p h y  Emd functi cm .  Parnp h l r: t s  a n d  p D s t e r s  a dv er t h3 e  
the s e r v i c e  and t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a c o r r e s p o n d i n g  d r o p  i n  P o l i c e  s t a t i s t i c s  o n  
dome s t i c  v i o l en c e  c a l l s  a n d  a n  incr e a s e  i n  p e o p l e  c o n t a c t i ng t h e  u n i t  d i r e c t l y .  
6 .  A .  PAl .ERSDN p .  5 Ib i d .  
-·2 2 5  ... 
' 
The Uni t i s  involVEo d  :i. n t h e  educ a t i o n  pro g r mnrnes i n  t h ['J F1o l i ce Forcr3 ,  
Un ivers i t y , Insti tutes of  Tec hnol o g y , Co l l e g e s  o f  Advanced Edu c a t i o n  and the  
Flinders Medical Centre and h a s  h a d  cons i derable consul t a t i o n  w i t h  o th e r  States 
cons i der i n g  c'!s t a b l i.shing c r i s i s  inter vt�nt i cm s er v l c e s . 
The Cri s i s Care Uni t w o r kers a r e  chos e n  o n  t h e  bas i s  o f  t h e i r  apparent 
flexi b i l i t y , s elf-reliance , as serti venes s , a b i l i t y  t o  func t i o n  u nder s tress 
and c ornrni tment t o  the oLJject ives of crisiE; j_nteri.mn t:i. o rl a s  a mc�tho d Df using 
t h e  real and c onstruc tive opportun i t ies f o r  crea t i ve change  t h a t  a r i s e  in  
crisis  s i t u a t i o n s .  · 
The c ommon problems t h <:J t  th c-'2 Uni t  deals t.tJ i t h  are : 
Mari tal o r  fami l y  disputes w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  vi o lence 
R unaw ay ch i l dren and teena g ers 
V i o lent assaults on o r  n e g l e c t  o f  c h i ldren by  parents  or guardi ans 
Alcoho l i cs in need of t r e a tment 
HorneleE mness 
Parent/child  disputes 
Rape , incest and o t h e r  s exual assault c o uns e l l i n g  
Atte�Jted  s ui ci de 
Overdose and drug reaction 
Psychiratr i.c  dis turbanr.::t� 
Emergency p r o vi s i on o f : f i nanc i a l/food/transp o r t  ass istanc e . 7 • 
It t.tm uld b E� fair  c ormnent that t h e  Cr i s i s  Care Uni t a s  a c o -ordinating 
agency o p e ra ting in  uni s o n  with  t h e  Poli ce and o th e r  s oc i a l  we lfare a gencies 
w i t h i n  the framework o f  S o u th Aus t r a J. i an dome s t i c  vi o l ence l aw reforms , g o es 
a CLJ nrC> :i. cJF:rob lrc c1i.::3 tD r lce tmu<:H'Lj EJ o l l r� v i a t i mJ  the p l i g h t o f  cJumer3 t i c  v i n l cm c e  
victlms a n d  p e u p l e  in  c r i s i s . 
7 . C . C . U .  Nuvember 1 980 . 
·� 2 2 6  ... 
I t  c o u l d  b e  s a i d  t o  be t h e  m o s t  comp r e h e n s i ve s e r v i c e  s t r uc t u r e  t o  d a t e  
i n  Aus t r a l i a ,  t o  g r a p p l e  w i t h  fam i l y  v i o l ence a n d  as s u c h  i t  can be c ommend e d . 
I t 1 s  b e n e f i t s  i n c l u d e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g : -
The Cd. EJ i s  Care Un i t  El u p p l E�mr:m t n  t h e  b r o E! cl r a n �J l� o f  s e r v i c �:: s  p r o v i dr! d  
b y  t h e  S o u t h  ��u s t r a l i 2m Dep�:utment o f  Comm un i t y  lJJe l  fm·e , a n d  wmk s i n  
c on j un c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  S o u t h  Aus t r a l i a n  P o l i ce wh e n  c a l l ed t o  i n t e r v e n e  
i n  c r i s i s  s i t u a t i ons . A s  a m ul t i - d e p artmen t , mu l t i - d i s c i p linary s e r v i c e  
i t  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  
11 effE:c t 1 v f?. i n  i n c r e a s i n g  acce f3 S  t u  c o u n s e l l i n g WE� l f ar e  s e r v i c e s  a t  
t imes and i n  p l a c e s  t h a t  a r e  m m J t  r e l e va n t  t o  t h m-J e i n  n e e d . 118 • 
I t  h as a f ac i l i t a t i v e  e f f e c t  i n  t h a t  i t s d i r e c t  a n d  imm e d i a t e  r e s p on s e  
and a g e n c y  n a t u r e  i s  l i k e l y  t o  o v e r c om e  c l i en t  i n h i b i t i o n s  a b o u t  a p p r o a c h i n g  
o t h e r  w e l f a r e  s e r v i c e s  t h a t  c o u l d  a s s i s t  in b r i n g i n g  a b o u t  m o r e  fund am e n t a l  
c h a n g e s  over a p e r i o d  o f  t im e . 
How e \l e r  t h e r e  arE; c m t c e r n s  Ldh i c tl may d [:! t r a c t  f rom t h e  va l u e  o f  t l 1 i s  r an D e  
o f  s o l u t i o ns f o rmula t e d  i n  Sou t h  Aus tra l i a  a r 1 d  o n l y  t i me a n d  e xp er i e nc e  w i l l  
r e v r:a l t h e m � . 
The same c oncerns ex i s t  a b o u t  c r i s i s  i n t e r v e n t i o n i n  domes t i c  v i o l e n c e  
s i t u a t i o ns as e x i s t s i n  r e l a t i on t o  m e d i a t i o n ; t h a t t h e  i n e q u a l i t y  o f  barg a i n i n g  
power b e tween t h e  two p a r t i e s i s  s o  d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e  t ha t  t he y  have l i t t l e  
c ommon g r o u n d  u p o n  wh i c h  t o  r e c o n c i l e  t h e i r  d i ff e r e nc e s . T h i s  u l ti m a t e l y  
m a y  f u r t h e r  o p p r e s s  t h e  v i c t im as t h e  c r i s i s  i n t e r v e n t i o n  a n d  c o unse l l ing 
i s  s e e n  as a more a p p r op r i a t e  response t o  mar i t a l  a s s a u l t s  a n d  to a d e g r e e  
t h e  v i c t i m s  p ro r s mm l  E m f c� t y  b t.:: c orn e c1 m : g o t i utl l P  o r  dr� p E2 ncl a n t  u p o n  t h r� s o c i a l  
cD umm l l i n q  ce� g fcnc ir� r3 1 ntJ :L l:i t y  t rJ c�ffcct  h r� l mv :L D u r r:J l  c l 1 un qe r; i n  th r:.: v i o l e n t  
rnan . Thc� r r.o. l r3  l lJ t  n t  p r c� f3 e n t  Dny c l e c n' :LmJ :i. c El t i cm  t h c:rt s u c h  th cr<�py e x i f3 b3 
8 .  1\ . FJA TEfi�3CJI\I . 1\JCJV . 1 979 . flu c :d:; r a JJ rm Irm tJ . t u t r� CJ f  C r i rn:irmlDqy f:ic�rn:i. nar . 
' Cil i 1 cln::.n nne! Fumi l y  V i u l c: ncr� " .  p . C:i _, 
t o  c h ange v i o l en t  a g r e s s o rs t o  pass 1ve or 1es o r  e ve n  t h a t  s u r h  c hang e w i l l  
b e  d e s i r e d  b y  t h e s e  p e o p l e . l'h e e f f i c a c y  o f  s e p a r a t e  t h e r a p y  or c o u n s e l l i n g  
p r o g r ammes f o r  men h as n o t  y e t  b e e n  e s t a bl i s h e d .  
Fur t h e r  s om e  c r i t i c i sm e x i s ts a b o u t  t h e  p r e c i s e  i d e o l o g y , area o f  o p e r a t i o n s  
a n d  r e l a ti o n s h i p s w i t h  o t h e r  s er v i c e s  a n d  t h e  d i f fi c u l t y  o f  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  · 
. 9 . l.Jm t .  
Pe r h a p .s w h a t  h a s  h a p p e m: d  i s  t h a t  s o c i a l  work h a s  " m o v e d  i n do o rs 11 • F i e l d ·-
w o r ke rs n1ay h a v e  i mp e rc e p t i b l y  b e come c a s e  wo r k e r s  w i t h  t h e  emp h a s i s  s h i f t i n g  
t o  r e c o r d i n g  t h e  c a s e  o n  f i l e  r a t h er than t h e  f a c e  t o  f a c e  i n vo lveme n t  w i t h  
t h e  p e o p l e  t h e y  a r e  manda t e d  t o  a s s i s t .  Wh a t  t h e  C ri s i s  Care Uni t m a y  i n  f a c t  
b e  i s  a s o p h i s t i ca t e rl  " i n t h e  f i e l d "  e x t e n s i o n  o f  C o mm u n i t y  W e l farE' a s  a rf:o s p o n s e  
t o  t h e - bureaucratis a t i o n  o f  t h e  we l f are s e r v i c e . An a t t emp t to break rlown 
the r i g i d  9-5 avai l a b i l i t y ar1d the i n h i b i t i o n s  f ac e d  b y  a c l i en t  i n  c r i s i s  
w h o  i s  ex p e c t e d  t o  c cJmE� t o  t h e  c i t y  i n  t l lf2 a l i e n a t i n g  e nv i r onment o f  Put1 l i c  
O f f i c e s  t o  s e e k  o u t  p o s s i b l e  s o l u t i on s  t o  h i s  o r  h er p e rs on a l  problems . 
Cmnment h a s  b e e n  m a d E� "t tlEJ t  w i t h  3 rni 1 1 i o n  Aus t r a l i a ns rm p t :mEd. o n s  anrl 
b en ef i t s , an i n c r ea s i n g  amo u n t  o f  State Soc i a l  W e l f a r e  and v o l un t a r y  r e l i e f  
a g e n c i e s t i me i s  s p e n t  a dm i n i s t e r i n g  c a s h  r e l i e f  s c h em e s  a s  a c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  
l a r g e  numbers o f  p e o p l e  b e i n �� unab lE:; to C lJ p e  uLi t h  p o v e r t y  l i n e  i nc Dm 8 s . F ur t h e r  
t h a t  t h e  s oc :i. a l  work e r  i n  Cmmnuni t y  IJJe l f a r e  i nv o l v e d w i t h  l o n g- t e rm c a s etdork 
9 .  11 I S S LJE[1 I N  THE E:\./ALJJ!H I CJN OF S O C I I� L. WE LFf\RE PI�OGR nMS : Ch . 9 .  M a d e  Mumo 
" I usu£os i n  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  Cri s i s  CarEl C r., n t r e 11 • 
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i s  n o t  r e s p o ns i ve t o  p ro v i d i n g  i n� e d i a te b a c k - u p  t o  Cri s i s Care ' s  r e f e r r a l  
i n  ma ny ins t;:Jnces ciUE! t o  Ull::! U.JL'JY t h r2 i r  tuo r k  i D  D t r u c t u re d .  Them� k i nds o f  
i s su e s  w i l l  n o  do u b t h av e  t o  b e  w o r k e d  t h r o u g h . 
The Un i t ' s  b u ci g e t  f o r  1982-83 w a s  $46 1 , 800 f o r  s a l ar i e s  a n d  w a g e s  i n c l u d i n g  
pena l t y  r a t e s , a n d  $3 1 , 000 f o r  c o n t i ngenc i e s s u c h  a s  t r a ns p o r t , p h o ne e t c . 
A k n ee - j e r k  r e s p o n s e  m a y  b e  t h a t  t h i s  f i g u re r e p r e s en t s  a h e a l t h y  s l i c e  
o f  t h e  S t a t e  wel fare b u d g e t  ar1d c o s t - e f fe c t i ve n e s D  i s  a l w a y s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  q u a n t i fy 
i n  t h e  del i v e r y  o f  w e l f a r e  s e r v i c e s  i n vo l v i n g  p e r s o n a l  c ou n s e l l i n g . F u r t h er 
c e r t a i n  s o c i a l  c o s ts a r e  l e s s  e a s y  t o  d e t e rmi n e . I f  a mari t a l  r e l a t i o ns h i p  
w h i c h  w a s  b o t h  des t r u c t i ve a n d  i n  i �ninent d a n g e r  o f  b r e a k down bec omes v i a b l e  
d ue to c r i s i s  i n t e r v e n t i o n a n d  s u b s equent c o u ns e l l i n g  t h er1 t h i s  h a s  o b v i o us 
irnp l i c E3 ti m Js :i n t e rrns o f  �- e d r:::! r a l  i n c o rnr� --ma i nt mm n c e  a s  w e l l  as i n  t e rmc:3 o f  
i mi i. v i d u a l  and fami l y  n� l a t:L orlf:1 h i p s  EJ fld w e l f a r e . 
( 6 )  CDU!'�SELL:m:C! \HIJLEI\JT i'iEN 
Pr :i. nri t y  h a s  b e e n  g l v E m  t o  s E" c u r :i n g t h e  s a f e t y  o f  t h E� women a n d  c h i l cir e n  
exposed t o  v i o l e nc e , a n d  t o  mak i ng t h e  l e g al s y s t em m o r e  r e s p o n s i ve t o  t h e i r  
needs . However s h e l t e r , s u p p o r t  a n d  l e g a l  p r o t e c t i o n  a r e  e s s e n t i a l  s h o r t  t e rm 
r e a c t i ve responses t o  t h e  v i o l e n t  c r i s i s .  T h e y  a r e  e s s e n t i a l  r e s c ue o p e r a t i o n s  
prov i d i n g  e r;o c D p E:!  r o u t r?. s  :i. n i n t u l era!J l e  s i  t u a t i mm . 
W h a t  i s  a l s D  m:� c r:! f3 �o a r y  i s  Emrm� rnearm o f  a l  b� r i n g  t h e  rnan ' s v i D 1 e nc e .  
Many umrrm n i n  t rm 11 p h o rl t:� ·  .. i n s "  G ta t e  t h a t l e <3 V i h g  i s  a l a s t  r e c m r t ; t h e y  dD 
n o t  want t o  l ea v e  t h e i r  mar i t a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  - t h e y  d e s p e r a t e l y  want the as s a u l t i v e 
b e h av i D u r  to s to p  b u t  s e e  t h e y  h a v e  v i r t u a l l y  nu m e a r 1 s  o f  b r i n g i n g  t h i s  a b D u t . 
For a v a r ic � t y  nf rr::" mm m3 i t  CJ E! E!IllS a b cJ u t  Drl F! � t h i r d o f  uJOfTIE'. rl p a s t:i iTl fJ t h r D tJ fJ i l rl l l e l t e r s  
reconci l e  s ome t i m e s  r e p e a t e d l y  w i t h  t h e i r  v i u l e n t  s p o us es b e f o r e  m a n y  D f  t h em 
f i tJ CJ JJ.I( cmne tD t i l E! u n d Ec r u t r:m cl :i. n D  tJm t t i m v i o l m l C l::! t1.J i. l l  n o t  c t:� <'J S Cc? cmcl t h c� i r  
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o nl y  o p t i on i s  t o  l e av e . 
Less a t t e n t i o n  h a s  b e e n  d i r e c t e d  at t h e  m e n  �� o a r e  v i o l e n t  a n d  w h o  w i l l  
c mrt i n u e  t h e i r  b r u t a l it y i n  s ub c3 r::?quent r e h1 t i o n s ll ip s  h a rmi. ng a s e r i E:r:; o f  worm�n 
a n d  c h U. drr3 n . I g n o r i n g  th e s e  men h l; l p rj p e r p t::! t r a t E!  t h e  p r Dblem . ulh a t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  
t o  c omp l ement e x i s t i n g  S he l t e r  programmes a n d  d o m e s t i c _ v i o l e n c e  law re f o rm 
i s  a prograwne for a l t e r i n g  t h e  b e h a v i o u r  o f  a b u s i ve me n .  
B e c a u s e  t h e  p r o b l e m  i s  v i ewed a s  i n t ra c t a b l e  a n d  t h e  f u l l  r i g o ur o f  t t r e  
l aw h a s  n o t  appl i e d  t o  domes t i c  a s s a u l t s , t h e r a p y p r o g r a�n e s  d i r e c t e d  a t  l im i t i n g  
o r  s t o p p i n g  t h e  v i o l e n c e  i s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  s c e p t i c i sm t h e  a t t i t u d e  b e i n g  t h a t  
s u c h  efforts a r e  l i k e l y  to b e  f u t i l e ; t h a t  t h e y  mi s d i r e c t  s ca r c e  f unds ; t h a t  
l i t t l e  e v a l u a t i o n  e x i s t s  t o  s upport t h e  h y p o t he s i s  t h a t  t h e r a p y  c a n  p r e ve n t  
s u ch v i o l e nc e ; a n d  t h a t  i t  s h i f t s  t h e  f o c u s  f r o m  t h e  r e a l  v i c t i ms a n d  p a n d e r s  
t o  a s s a i l a nts a n d  i n  d o i ng s o  d i ve r t s  t h e  o n l y  p r o t ec t i o n  o t h e r w i s e  a v a i l a b l e  
t o  t h e  woman t h r o u gh t h e  c r im i n a l  j us t i c e  s y s t em . 
As w e l l - f o u n d e d  a s  muc h o f  t h i s  cri t i c i sm i s , i t  c annot o v e r r i d e  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  
o f  s e e k i ng some s o l u t i o n  b y  work in g w i t h  v i o l e n t  m e n  t o  a l t er t he i r  a s s a u l t i v e  
b eh <J v i o ur ., 
I n  t h i s  r c' g ar d  a p il o t  i n t e r v r� n t i o n  p r o j ro c t  t o  t r i a l  a mJ e v a l u a t e  a �1p 
_t h�E,�j_::Y_ approc:J c h  for rnl:-, n v i o l cmt toward women tu i t h w h mn t h e y  l i v e , h a s  LJ e Em 
funded b y  t h e  S o u t h  Aus tra l i a n  H e a l t h  C ommi s i s o n  • 
. �:i s.�j· c:!.�� :i. n E1 ep temb e r  1 982 tJ.Ji th addi t i cm a l  f u n d s  c mn i n g  from t h r=' Aus t r a l i an 
I n s t i t u t e  o f  Crimi n o l o g y  a n d  a L o ca l Counc i l . 
1 Cl .  DDv i rJ �1 . l1Jdmer . 
Pi l o t  Projf�Ct . 
Prop os a l . June 1 983 . 
A 
e t  
In January of t h i s  y e a r  s ev e r a l  ag er1c i e s  m a d e  r e f e r r a l s  a n d  a f a r  h i gh er 
prop o r t i or1  o f  m e n  than i n i t i a l l y  exp e c t e d  s e l f -r eferre d i n t o  t h e  p r o j ec t .  
T h i s  h a s  b e e n  p e r c e i v ed as a f e a t u re d i s t i n g u i s h i n g t h e  p r o j e c t  f r om o v e r s e a s  
exp e r i e n c e  i n asmuch as t h e  mer1  exh i b i te d  a w i l l i n gn e s s  t o  d i s cu s s  a n d  a c c e p t  
r e s p o ns i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e i r  v i o l e n c e  r a t h e r  t h a n  b la m i ng i t  o n  o t hers a n d  v o i ce d  
a n  LHl h a p p i n e f:m  w i t h  t t 1 e i r  b r� h a v i lJUr a nd l a c k  o f  c o n t rD l .  
PDs s :i.b l  y t h i s  rt�cc� p t i  v r:! fl Fo s u  m i_ g h t n o t  b F2 p a r t  o f  m r :H1 d a t o r y  c o u r t  r e f e r r a l s  
i n t o  c CJurm e 11 i n g . 
Pri o r  t o  g r o u p  t h e r a p y  corrmen c i n g  a n  e x t e n s i v e  i n t er v i ew i s  u n d e r t a ker1  
with p s y c h o me t r i c  t e s t i n g  to o b t a i n  a case h i s t o r y  and back g r o u n d  d a ta . The 
woman is a l s o  i n t er v i ewed but s ep a r a t e l y . A s im i l a r  a s s es s m e n t  i s  d o n e  a t  
t h e  er1d o f  t h e  s i x  mo n t h  g r o up t h e ra p y  c o u r s e  w i t h  a s i x  m o n t h  f o l l o w - u p  and 
it i s  h o p e d , a l s o  a 12 m o n t h  f o l l ow - u p  t o  e s t a b l i s h  wh e t h e r  any change i s  s u s t a i n e d  
o v e r  t i me . 
TI1 e i n i t i a l g r o u p  was c o n d u c t e d  by a c l i n i c al p s y c h o l o g i s t  a n d  s oc i al 
w o r k e r  wi t h i n  a Trans a c t i o n a l  Ana l y s i s  framewo r k . A s e c ond t h er a p y  g r o up w i th 
1 2  me�h e r s  a n d  two s o c i a l  work ers c ommen c e d  i n  Mar c h . T h i s  f o c us is o n  t h e  
man ' s  a n g e r  a n d  h ow i t  r e l a tes t o  t h e i r  v i o l en c e ; t h e  a i m  i s  t o  t e a c h  s p ec i f i c  
s t ra t e g i es i n c l u d i n g  r e l ax a t i o n , c ommur1 i c a t i o n  a n d  o t h e r  i n t er s p o u s a l  s k i l l s , 
t o  p r e v e n t  F u r th er i n c i de n c e  o f  v i o l e r1c e . T h e  c l i en t  r e t en t i on r a t e  a p p ears 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l1 i g h e r i n  t h i s  group and may r e l a t e  tD c l i en t ' s  p er c e p t i o n  o f  
r r:� l 8 vance o f  t h e  p r o g r arnrne a p p r o a c h  t o  th e i r cl e s i re t n  f i mJ n e w  c o p i n g  mechani sms 
to ch<m�J e . 
As w e l l  as t h e  two t r e a tment g r o ups a t h i r d  n D n  t h er a p y  m u t u a l  s u p p o r t 
g r o u p  w i t h  a s o c i a l  w o r k e r  as a fac i l i t a t o r  a n d  d i s c uss i o n  l ea d er i s  b e i r1g 
t r i r:� l C"� cl fur c ompm' hn _ m  r:J l rm C) r,d. t h  a f mr r t ll  mm -· t r rla trnFm t , n o n -rner:� t i n g  c o n t r ol 
s ample t o  e v a l u a t e  a l o n g s i d e  t h e  o t her a p p ru a c h e s  ar 1d  t o  s e e  t o  w h a t  e x t en t  
v i o l e n c e  w i l l  c e a s e  s p o n t a n e D us l y  i n  amo n g s t  a g ro u p  w h e r e  a d e s i re h a s  b e e n  
exp:r e s s L� cl t o  enter i n t o  a programme w h mm c:d.rn i s  to tE! a c h  v i o l ent rne n  t o  cmrtrDl 
t h e i r  v l o l fmt r c! s p o n s e s  i.n r e l a ti o n  t o  t h e  tJ.Jomen w i .t tl w h om t h e y  l iv e . 
The p ro j ec t  i s  s t i l l  i n  t h e  evalua t i on p h a s e  b u t  i n d i c a t i o n s  are that 
t h e  i n i t i a l  hypoth e s i s  i s  c orre c t ; t h a t  i s  t h a t  g r o u p  t h e r a p y  i s  a p r e f e re n t i a l  
veh i c l e  f o r  t each i n g  v i o l en t  m e n  t o  c o n t r o l  t h ei r v i o l e n c e  a g ai r 1 s t  t h e i r  mates , 
than i n d i v i d ual therapy . 
The e s tima t e d  c os ts o f  Dome s t i c  V i o l e n c e  i n  S o u t h  Aus t r a l i a  were c o ns idered 
t o  be i r1 t h e  v i c i n i t y  of $7- 10  mi l l i o n  p e r  year ; i nc l u d i ng H o u s i n g  Tru s t  She l t e r  
o p e r a t i o n s , t h e  Cri s i s C a r e  and De p a r tment o f  Conrnuni t y W e l f a r e , l_eg a l  Serv i c e  
Commi s s i on and Fami l y  L a w  C o s t s , M e d i c a l  Co s t s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  c a s u a l ty , Po l i c e  
c o s t s , and S o c i a l  S e c ur i t y  Inc ome M a i n t e n a n c e  c o s t s .  A m o r e  p re c i s e  evalua t i o n  
i s  yet t o  b e  c onduct ed ; s uc h  c o s ts o f  c o u r s e  a r e  o n l y  f i s c a l  a n d  take n o  accoun t 
o f  t h e  p e r s o n a l  s u f f e r i n g , d i s l o c a t i o n  and l o n g  t e nn e f fe c t s  o f  f ami l y  v i o l e nc e . 
CI IAPTEH 1\!Ir.!E 
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· It was c ons i d e r e d  very r e l e vant t h a t  t h e  R e v i ew e x a m i n e  t h e  t r a i n i n g  o f  
person n e l  w h o  a r e  l i k e l y  i n  t h e i r  f u t ur e  p r o f e s s i o n al c a p ac i t y , t o  e n c o u n t e r  
a n d  b e  r e qu i r e d  t o  d e a l  w i t h  s i t u a t i ons a r i s i n g  o u t  o f  Fam i l y  V i o l e nc e . 
and D i p l oma Course i n  Soc i a l  W e l f a re we r e  c o nt a c t e d .  
Rep l i e s  were r e c e i v e d  f rom t h e  S o c i a l  W o r k  Facu l t i e s  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
Uni vers i t i e s : Monas h ,  M e l b o urne , Sydne y ,  W e s t e r n  Au s t r a l i a  a n d  Que e ns land . 
R e g re t t a bl y  La Tro b e  Univers i t y  and t h e  Uni v e r s i t y  of N e w  S o u t h  Wa l e s  d i d  n o t  
pro v i d e  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e i r  co ur s e  work a n d  c ur r i c u l a . 
Wh i l e  none o f  t h e  Univers i t i e s  c o n t a i n e d  a s p e c i f i c  u n i t  o n  Fam i l y  V i o le n c e  
m o s t  i nc l u d e d  a r a t h e r  a b b r e v i a t e d  l e c t u r e  a n d  t u t o r i a l  c ou r s e  w i t h i n  a more 
general u n i t  u s u a l l y  i n  the 3 r d  o r  4 t h  y ea r . C h i l d  a b u s e  a n d  mal t r e a tment 
however , was exp l i c i t l y  dealt w i t h . It wo u l d  p r o b a b l y  b e  f a i r  comment t h a t  
w e l f a r e  p r o fe c3 s i mm l s  h a \/l� b e come " s e ns i t i z e d "  to c h i l d  a b u s e  i n  t h e  d r2cade 
follow i 1 1 g  Kempes p i on e e ri ng work , w h e r e a s  the s er i o us n e s s  o f  m o r e  w i d e s p r e a d  
violence among s t  f am i l y �emtJers i s  only c u r r e n t l y  i n  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  h av ing t h e  
s h r o u d  r e m o v e d .  Fur th e r  t h a t  w h e r e  l e g i s l a t i o n  e x i s t s , s uc h  as C h i l d  W e l fare , 
C h i l d  P r o t e c t i o 11 , and Fami l y  Law a c t s , t h e  c o u rs e  c an more r e a d i l y  f ind a s t r u c t u r e  
t h an w h e r e  l e g i s l a t i o n  and s o c i a l  w e l f a r e  r e s p o n s e s  a r e  s t i l l  emerg i n g . 
C o l l e g e s  o f  Advanc e d  E d u c a t i on and I ns t i t u t e s  o f  Techno l o g y  w i th Sch o o l s  
o f  Soc i a l  W o r k  w e r e  a l s o  c o n t a c t e d . R e p l i e s  w e r e  r ec e i v e d  f r om th e B r i sbane , 
Darw i n , Newc a s t l e , M i lp a ri·a , M i t c h e l l  a n d  Tasmanian C o l le g e s , and from t h e  
New Sou t h  Wales , Ph i l l i p , W e s t e r n  Aus t r a l i a n  a n d  Ho b a r t  I ns t i t u t e s  o f  Techno l o g y . 
Regre t t a b l y  t h e  R i v e r i na , South A u s t r a l ian C o l l e g e s  and th e C h i s olm , S o u t h  
Austral i an and Gipps land Ins t i tt Jtes did n o t  r e p l y  s o  a c o mp r e h ens i v e  p i c tu re 
o f  t h e  c u r r i c u lum , numb er o f  t e a c h i ng h o urs a l l o c a t e d , meth o d o l o gy and expec tati o n s  
o f  o u t c o m e s  c o u l d  not emerg e . App re c i a t i o n  i s , h ow e v e r , e x p r e s s ed f o r  t h e  
very c omp r e h e n s i v e  a nd t h o u g h t f u l  r e p l i e s  from many o f  t h e  i n s t i t ut i o ns . 
Gen e r a l l y  sp eaking Fa1n i l y  V i o l ence w a s  n o t  a s p e c i f i c  u n i t  and w a s  e i t h e r  
referred t o  i nf ormally or was i n t e g r a t e d  i n  c o ur s e s  o n  f am i l y  f unc t i o n i n g , 
s o c i a l  p rob lems o r  legal i s s u e s . I t  was m o r e  l i k e l y  t o  b e  p a r t  o f  t h e  D e g r e e  
cours e t h a n  t h e  Dipl oma c o u r s e  a n d  c o ul d  b e  e i t h e r  c ho s e n  a s  a n  independant 
topic o r  w a s  s ome time s  offered as a f i n a l  y e a r  o p t i on ( e . g .  Western Aus t r a l i a n  
Ins t i t u t e) . Only o n e  Aus t r a l i a n  c o ur s e  a p p e a r e d  t o  l o c a te v i ol e n c e  w i t h i n  
t h e  p h i l D s o p h i c a l  framf.:!LuCJ rk o f  a " Gc:nder , C u l t u r e  a nd PmJ e r "  Unit ( t h e  New 
South Wa l e s  Ins ti tute ) .  Th e Newc a s t l e  C o l l e g e  S o c i a l  W o r k  I I  included a P o l i c e  
S t u d i e s  c ou r s e  t o  develop p o l i c e  unders t a n d i n g  o f  c r i s i s , a n d  t h e  ne e d s  o f  
p e o p l e  i n c r i s i s s i tua t i o ns . 
The t e a ch i ng h ours a l l o c a t e d  were g e n e r a l l y  one o r  two l e c tures f o l lowed 
b y  a t u t o r i a l  o r  d is c u s s i o n  for a f u r t h e r  two h o u rs . Some i ns t i t uti o n s  w e r e  
I ' 
r l� v i ro.uJ i n g  t h d r  Uni ts em The F arnU y  t o  i nc l u d e  a m o r e  c ornpreh enslve SE-o gm e n t  
o n  F am i l y  V i o l e nc e . D e t a i l s  o f  t h e  c u rr i c u l a  o f f e r e d  h a v e  b e en p l a c e d  i n  a 
ref erenc e f i l e  i n  the Dep <J r trnent f o r  Comm un i t y  Lde lf a r e , Ho b a r t . 
POL IC[ Tf�AINII\IG 
Th e P o l i c e  Academi es i n  a l l  S t a t e s  w e r e  c o n t a c t e d . At t h e  t i me o f  w r i t i ng 
i. 11f mmat i on h a d  b e e  r e c e i v r; d  from t h e  Aus tr a l i a n  F e d e r a l P o l i CE'! C o l l eg e , t h e  
South Aus t ra l i an , Queens l a n d  a n d  Ta sman i a n  P o l i c e  A c a d emi e s , a n d  t h e  V i c t o r i a n  
P o l i c e  Ac a d emy i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  i nf orma t i o n  wo u l d  b e  r ec e i ve d  i n  d u e  c o ur s e . *  
An Aus t r a l i a 11 o ve r- v i ew i s n ' t  p o s s i b l e  u n t i l  the m a t e r i a l  from New S o u t h  Wales 
c3m1 Wec:Ji; r::! r n  f-\u u t r a l i a 1 1  Police r:J c a clr:>rnit:s i s  t:1 V a :i. J. a l:J l e . I t  w at.; nevc:� r t h E' l e s :=3 
inte r s t i n g  t o  n o te tt 1at Dome s t i c  V i o l e n c e  i n  S o u t h  Aus tr a l i a  f o rme d  a u p e c i f i c  
* Mat e r i a l  from the V i c t o r ian P o l i c e  A c a demy t1 a s  b e e n  r e c e i ve d , a n d  cl i f fe r s  
c on s iderab l y  f r o m  t h e  a p p r o a c h  j n  o t her S t a t e s . 
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and c ornp rc� h c3 n s 1 v f� p c:wt o f  t h c2 p o l i ce tra :i. n :iT1CJ c o ur m:: t o  a f a r  cJ r e a t e r  e x t e n t  
than i t  d i d  t h e  So c i a l  W o r k  D e g r e e  and D i p l oma Courses i n  U n i v e rs i t i e s  and 
Co l l e g e n . 
The S o u t h  Austral i an Aca demy a t  Fort Largs t a u gl1 t t h r e e  modules r e l a t i n g  
t o  Fami l y  Cri s i s ; t h e s e  a r e  Dome s t i c  V i o l e nc e , Conmu 11 i t y  Serv i c e  and Cr i s i s  
Interven t i on w h ich emb r a c e d  o t h e r  t op i c s . The i ns t r u c t i o n s  s e s s i o n  l a s t  45  
minu tes a n d  th ere were 1 3  s es s i o11s o n  dome s t i c  d i s t u rb a n ce s , 1 1  o n  Cri s i s  
I n t e r v f� n t hm , a n d  3 9  o n  t h e  P s y c l m l o g y  mucl u .l r::! .  ·"r n  t h e  l a s t 2 months o f  r e c r u i t  
tra i n i n g _ s imula t e d  d ome s t i c  d i s p u t e s , r o l e  p l a y i n g  wi t h  drama group a s s i s ta n c e  
a n d  v i d e o -r e p l a y s  t e i n f o r c e  p re v i o us l y  t a u g h t  p r o c e d ur e s . T h e  w e e k  l i ve - i n  
work s h o p  i n  t h e  Ps yc h o l o g y  m o d u l e  i n c l u d e s  s im i l a r  p a r t i c i pa to ry t e a c h i ng 
t e c h n i que� . V i s i ting l e c turers from referral a g e n c i e s  a r e  u s e d  and t h e  r e c ru i t s  
r e q u i r�d t o  h a v e  a s o un d  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h e  s u c i a l  a ge n c i e s  i n te r a c t i n g  w i t h  
t h e  p o l i c e , a n d  i n  t h e i r  Commu n i t y  Serv i c e  a n d  Cri s i s I n t e r v e n t i o n  m o d u l e , 
be a b l e  to de s c r i b e  t h e  f u n c t i o ns u f  c r i s i s  c a r e  and s h e l t er s . The y  a r e  s e n s i t i s e d 
t o  
" a n a l y s e  c ommon rn y t h s  c cmc e r n i n g  dumer3 t i c  vi o l e n c e s i t u at i o ns a n d  t o  p o i nt 
o u t  r e <.:tsDns uJh y  p o s i t i ve p o l i c e a c t i D n  is r e q u i r e d  1 1 • 
Vo c a t i u na l  trai n i ng c o urs e s  are h e l d at p e r i o d s  o f  3 a n d  7 years a f t e r  
tra i n i ng a n d  cover grad u a t e d  a s s a u l ts , s e x u a l  o f f e nc e s , and t h e  c omp e t e nc y 
and c o mp e l lab i l i t y u f  s p o u s e s  i n  dumes t i c  d i s pu te s . 
A S t a t e w i de instru c t i o nal p r u grarn was undertaken b y  t h e  Tr a i n i n g  and 
Educa t i o n  Branch to fami l i a r i s e  a l l  o p e r a t i o n a l  membe r s  of the new dume s t i c  
vi o l e n c e  r e s t r a i n t  o r d e r  l e g i s l a t i o n . 
I n  t h e  States where dome s t i c  v i o l e n c e  law r e f o rm h a sn ' t b e e n  e f f e c t e d  
t h e  t r a i 1 i n �1 ref l r� c t s  t h e  k i r1LlD o f  prDtJlro.IT1i3 t h a t  s u rr c1 u n cJ  p u 1 i cP p muE'rs o f  
e n t r y  r:mrJ c r h : d. s  :i n t mc v e n ti o n  t e2 c h n :L q u c:o. EJ  t o  c a l rn  ciDl!Jrl t h r; s i t u a t:L c m  2mc1 m � c u n� 
p ul i c e  s a f e t y  a s  w e l l  a s  t h a t  o f  t h e  d i sp u tants . Wh i le p r o p er c D n c e r n  i s  
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expressed a b o u t  proj e c t i ng th e i tna g e  of a w e l l - t r a i n e d  p r o f e s s i o na l  o ff ic e r  ' 
a n d  n o t  c r e a t i ng c:m :lrnprer:> c3 i o n  " o f cJ j. s i n t E3rr;; f.:� t , c y n i c i s m  o r  b E:; l :L t t lemE�nt " 1 • 
of  t h e i r  p rob.lemt3 ,  t h e  uncJ t:�r l y i.ng thr21llr?. i s  om: t h a t  .l e s s  s t:: r i o u:::f a Em a u l  ts a r e  . 
) 
e x traneous to work wh e re p o l i ce h ave a c l e a r - c u t  f u nc t i o n  a n d  are b a s i c a l l y  
" fami l y  problems " .  Hr�ncr-� :i. rm t r u c t:L on i s  g i v r m  t o  r e c r u i t s  t o  p o i nt o u t  t h e  
rami f i c at i o n:::; o f  a r r e s t  e . g .  " th at 1 o s f3  o f  i n c ome Ldo u l d  n � r3 u l t  i f  h e  tJJBrt? 
jai h:cl "  und 1 1  the unsoumJr\BSS of an arre s t  a c:; a mE; t h D d  of s o l  v :i. n g  a fami. l  y p r o b l em . 1 1 ;; 
T h i s  amb ivalence a b o u t  h o w  b e s t  to manage dome s t :i. c  d i s p u t e s  a r i s e s  from 
a c on c e rn that p o l i c e  i n t e r v e n t i o n  followed b y  a c l1 a r g e  a nd c o ur t  a c t i o n  may 
worsen the s i tu a t i o n  a n d  p e rh a p s  lead t o  fami l y  b r e a k u p . Therefore r e c r u i t s  
are i n s t ru c t e d  t h a t  
" a  ch arcJe �3 h ou l d  b e  made a s  a las t r e s o r t  u n l e s s  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  i s  s o  s e r i o u s  
a s  t o  d i c t a t e  t h e  a c t i o n . An exp e r i e n c e d  o f f i c e r  w i l l  s a t is fa c t o r i l y , 
l!:.._���meE�:;'C::lrJ)Y_, s D 1 V E3 m o s t  s i tu a t i ons and r e s t o r e  c a l m  and o r de r . 1 1
3 • 
The Quccf3 ns .land P o l l e e  1\c acl emy cat ers f o r  two s tr e ams o f  pre-s e r v i c e  t r a i n e e s , 
an 1B month c o u rs e  f o r  1 1 c adr:; tf 3 1 1 and an i. ntens i ve 6 m o n t h s  c o ur s e  f o r  o l d e r  
r e c ru :i. t s . 
" S o c :i. o l o g i c c:Jl ancl ps ych o l o g i c a l  factors o f  d ome s t i c  v i o l en c e  c c-mm i n t o  
t h e  f i e l d  of t h e  H uman R e l a t i ons s e gm e nt of b o t h  c a d e t  and pro b a t i. o na r y  
t r a i n i n g . The f i n d i n g s  o f  s o c i o l o g i c a l  a n d  p s y c h o l og i c a l  r e s e a r c h  w i t h  
resp e c t  t o  domes t i c  v i o l ence are covered along w i t h v a r i o u s  t h e o r i e s  o f  
v i o l ence a nd f am i l y  d y namic s . Howeve r , ma j o r  emp h a s i s  i s  p la c e d  u p o n  
• II 1+ . :i. ntervention s k 1 l .l s . 
1 & 2 .  " f-l o l:i. c e  Int. E�rv E m U. D n  i n  Huma n Cris i s . Fam :i. l y  D i s p u t �:� s . "  R e c r u i t  
Tra i n i. n g  E3ranc h , Aus trr:J l .i. a n  Fe cl�: ral PoLi ce [�D .l .l E; g l� , WE�s t o n . 
3 .  
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} 1 F arn U. y  Cri. u :l. cJ Intervr:!nt:Lun - ·  P o li c e  I n v o 1 v GrnC ITt " TasmCJ I I : i .cm Pnl: i. c e  
Academy p a r a . 3 1 . 
LE� t t<or from L f'� .. LEiuiS . fJCJI .. I C E  C[Jfv1M I E!S T O N E F( . 7 £3EfJT. 1 983 . 
T h e  t e a c h i ng t e c h n i q u e s  o f  s imula t i on , r o l e  p l a y , m e d i a t i o n , l i s t e n i n g  
a n d  c o r1fl i c t  r e s o l u t i o n  s k i l l s are e s s en t i a l l y  t h e  s a m e  a s  t h o s e  t a u g h t  i n  
Tasma n i a , a n d  t h e  Austra l i an Cap i t a l  Te r r i t o r y  a c a d em i e s . As no uni t s im i l ar 
--� 
to t h e  S o u t h  Aus t r a l i a n  Cri s i s  c a re �1j t e x i s t s  in Qu e e ns land emp h as i s  is p l a c e d  
on t e a c h i ng r e c r u i t s  a n d  c a d e t s  t o  l ea r n  a b o u t  a n d  m a k e  a p p r o p r i ate r e f e r r a l s  
t o  o t h e r  a g e nc i e s . 
I t  wo u l d  s e em t h a t  t h e  us e o f  r o l e  p l a y i ng , drama group s t u dent s , v i d e o s  
<md t h e  gl3 n e r a l  l e vr:0 l  o f  instru c t i o n  f o rme r l y  p a r t  o f  t h e  r e c r u i t  c a d e t  c o urs e  
at t h e  Tasma n i a n  Ac a d emy w a s  a n  extreme l y  g o o d  c o u r s e , as i s  t h e  r a n g e  o f  i n -
s er v i c e  c o u r s e s  a0a i l ab l e . However t h e r e  e x i s t  two f l aws : w h i l e  t h e  s up p o r t i n g  
a g e nc i e s  t h a t  i nt e r face w i th f amily c r i s i s  c an ' t r e s p o n d  w i t h  imm e d i a c y  
t h e r e  i s . n o s u r e  w a y  o f  f a c i l i t a t i ng a p o l i c e  r e f e r r a l  s o  t h a t  t h e  p e rs o n  
n e e d i n g  a s s is tanc e a c t u a l l y  g e t s t o  t h a t  a gency , t h e  p o l i c e  w i l l  o p e r a t e  w i t h  
a s ense o f  frustra t i o n  a n d  w i l l  limit m o s t  a c t i on s  t o  q u i e t en i 11g t h i ng s  down 
and l e a v in g . 
Secondly n o t  u nt i l  dome s t i c  vi o l e n c e  law r e f o rm s  a r e  e n a c t e d  in Tasman i a , 
g i v i n g  t h e  v i c t i mf3 e f f e c t i v e  rerne d i t�s r:lmJ t h e� o f f e n d e r  t h e  p m3 s :l.L J i l i t y o f  s ome 
org a n i s e d  p r o f e s s i o n a l  h e lp , w i l l  the p o l i c e  h av e  a c l e a r  c u t  a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  
l e s s  s e r i o u s  a s s a u l t .  Wh e r e a s  t h e  seri o u s  a s s a u lt c l e a r l y  r e q u i r e s  a c r i m i n a l  
l a w  r� nfDrcemt3 1lt f u nc t i o n  t h e  l e c1 s  s e r i mJc:J a s r3 c:J u l  t h a s  b e en c o n f u s e d  b y  e x t r a n e D U S  
matters ( s u c h  as t h e  p D s s i b i l i t y t h e  ass a u l t i v e  ma l e  m a y  l o o s e  h i s  j o b  e tc . ) .  
Dornes t :l c v j_ c1 h2nce l a w  r e furrns w!J ic ll p r o v i d r� t!J at  
a rep e t i t i on uf t h e  a s s a u l t  c onst i t u t e s  a 1 1  a r r e s t a b l e  o f f e n c e  c l a r i f i e s  
p o l i c e  de c i s i o n s  as t o  w h e t h e r  a n  arre s t  i s  w a r r a n te d ,  t h e  r e s tr a i nt o r d e r  
p r o c c� clure � i v e s  t h e  offr�nclt:�r  a 1 1 c38COI1rl c h anc£3 1 1  i nm :>rnu c h  a s  h �; i s  o n l y  arreEJ tm i  
f o r  a b r e a c h  w h i c h  i s  a r ep e t i t i on of t h e  o ff e n c e , a n d  t h e  p o l i c e  know t h a t  
t h e  c o urt procc:?dure w i l l  be s p e e d i er , rnnre e f f ac i c i ou s  a n d  ac c e s s 1 b l e  g i v i n g  
b e t tm' pi'LJ t E! c t :l. Dn Umn c u r:r c n t l y  ex:L u t s .  Thi. r:J i n  t u r n  i nf l Lmncn; p D l:l c £:0 a c t i cm .  
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Onl y  when t h e s e  two c o nd i t i o r1s are f u l f i l l ed w i l l  t h e  tra i n i n g  e mp ha s i s  
s h i f t  from t h E'! 
" r c� s t o r i n �J c r:1l rn  and l e r:J v i n g  a::::-1 mmn a s  p o s s i b l e 11 "' 
approac h , which i s  o f t e n  n o t  perc e i ve d  as h e l p f u l  b y  t h e  w o�a n  wh o may endure 
years of ass aults , t o  a more i n t e g r a t e d  a p p r o ac h .  
I t  h a d  b e e n  my i n t e n t i o n  t o  s e e k  i n f o rma t i o n  frorn Un i v e r s i t y  Fa c u l t i e s  
o f  Law , Me d i c ine , P s y c h i a t r y  a n d  P s y ch o l o g y  i n  o r d e r  t o  r e v i ew t h e  e x t e n t  t o  
w h i c h  Fam i l y  Vi olenc e  i s  p e r c e i v e d  as a t 1  i s s u e  in trai n i n g  p e rs on n e l  w h o  a r e  
U k E� .l y  t o  encounter a n d  rJ e r e q u i r e d  t o  d m 1 l  Lu i t t1 s i tua i t o n c:J a r i s i ng o u t  o f  
F amil y V i o l e nc e . A f t e r  s om e  p re l i m i n a r y  d i s c u s s i on i t  b ec ame e v i d e n t  o nc e  
a g a i n  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  ch i l d - a b u s e  was g i v e n  s orne a t t e n t i o n  i n c l u d i n g  s e x u a l  
a s s a u l t s , s p o us e -ass a u l t  w a s  r a re l y  d e a l t w i t h  a n d  m o s t o f t e n  s im p l y  a s  a 
s i de- i s s ue r e l evant to a more general t op i c . 
Reference i s  madr� t o  recornrn�::: n d a ti. o n  1 3  o f  t h e  Br i t l s h  H o u s e  o f  Commons 
t h a t  m e d i c al s c h o o l s  a n d  nurs i n g  c o l l e g e s  s h o u l d  g i. ve sp e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  
t o  t h e  s o c i a l  d yn am i c s  o f  fami l y  l i fP : a n d  t o  the m e d i c a l  c o r r e l a t e s  o f  
mar i t a l  d i s h anno n y . 
( 1 ) �0:!!!!!2�01!.. . 
FA.crm� 
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ThJl:l o cc..:tion cLw cuM IU how wome-11 aht ;{Jwppe_d in oiL commUte.d to 
maNw.ag e_ bij a compte_x ,{_nteJL-JLe.Ea:tJ..ovLo hJ.p ot) t) actotL!.I and how an!J p!wv,{_;.,ion 
ofi o C'.Jwic.IU mu<:.t encompao6 the_ ne.e.do o6 wome.n who wJ_;., h to !Lemain mwuw.td 
ao we.tf r1.0 :.Choo e who wio h to fe_avt . 
e_meJLge.nclj and tonge.JL teJw'l accommodation 
bond and Jtentat ao6io tance_ 
chifd coJLt o eJwic eJJ and .Qe.e_ .o ubo J.dio au.on 
mean.o t�Ute.d Jte.bate.o on o tatutofLIJ c�haJLg e.-6 
aMio;{:e.d heaUh , Ut)e, ,  and p!Lop eJttlj in.o u/wnce. 
applwp!Liate_ te.gat !Le.medi�U and a,{_d 
maj OIL o tJwctu/taf chang IU in tducation and e-rnpfoljme.nt aJ..me.d 
at Jte.duung :the- income- di.Q.Q eJLenuau b e;twee.n ma..f.e.JJ and 
0 emaf!U in the_ WO!LI<.fi  Oll-Ce .  
Commtm--Ltlj e-ducation l.o con.o,{.de.hcd a p!L).oJt)..:tlj ;  and potJe/Ltlj con.o ldeJLe.d 
one. o fi  :<:he- moo t CfL.{.ticaf fiac/toJL!.I tJwpplng women --Ln v.{.oEe.nt JLe-f.au.oM hJp-6 . 
Phivate. and pub-Uc ).nc:ome. malnt:e.nance and hoU-6-Lng io .6 u !U  aiLe dio cu!Jo ed . 
Vio CJ1J..m-tnation J_n Jr..e_n:taf hoMing and home Eoan.o io a p!uma!LIJ .QactoJL 
ln .0 egJtC'.gat).ng tone fl e.mafel:l and thWL c.hltcih.en in-to the, WO!Lo t p!Liva:te 
.6 ecto!t hoU6 lng at a JLefatJ.ve-tlj h--tgh CO! d ,  oiL into pubUc. hoU-6 --Lng wheJLe. 
the o :tanda!Ld at)  hoMlng malj be_ high b ut the- eotate io otated and :the_ o WL!Lound­
lng n e.{.ghboWLo o e.gJLe.gate_d -i.n:to t)amltlj tljp el:l JwthVL than JLe_p!Lu en;tativ e. 
o6 the. w-IdcJL c_ommum>C!J .  
IMuM tLtfating to :the . .6tatu6 o 6  women aiLe. cono..[de.JLed 6undame.n:tat 
:to :the. -U>o ue_ o6 v.Loee.vwe. agalno :t wome.n and mo vu to J..mpJw ve. wome.n ' 6  
o :tat!M w.LEt d.Lmlm1, h v--Lote.nc.e. . Vu-tne.JtabJ.fJ..:tlj and vlo-tence. aJte v--Lwe.d 
ao mel:l he.d :toge.:thVL . 
( 2 ) fiDI'�E F IICTDHS 
nELATIUmSHIPS t\1'1.\D 
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Women are trapped i n  or con� i t t e d  t o  marr i a g e  b y  a compl e x  i nt errel a t i on-
s h i p  o f  fac t ors and any provis ion of services  mus t e nc ompass the  needs of women 
w1·1o w i sh tu rr�mai n  rmu- r i e d  B El  well as those Luho  wish t o  leav e . The s ervices 
must  b e  mul t i faceted rang ing from p ersonal c ouns e l l i n g  and advi sory services , 
eff ective law enforcement and protect i o n  • • •  through t o  resource based assistance , 
s uc h  a s  emerg enc y and longer t erm accommo d a t i o n , bond and rent a l  a s s i s t ance , 
c h i ld care services a nd fee subs i d i s a t i o n , means-te s t e d  rebates o n  s ta tu tory 
charges ( ra tes , Te lecom , H . E . C . etc . ) a s s i s t e d  hea l th , l i fe , a nd property insurance 
and m a j or s tructural changes i n  e ducati o na l  and emp l o yment a r e as aimed a t  reduc ing 
the  i nc ome d i fferenti a l s  b etween males and females i n  the work force . 
Many wome n d o  no t d e s i re to leave t h e i r  mari t a l  r e l a t i o ns h i p s ; s ome are 
bo und by emo tional ties t o  their husbands , and are  corrrn l t t e d  t o  the princ i p l e  
o f  a tum parent fnrnily  w i t h El ma le " breadtJJi nm�r " a nd fema le� " mo ther a nd lmmerna k e r " . 
They d o  not wish to depr i ve their chi ldren o f  thei r fa ther  o r  s ub s t i t u t e  a 
s t ep parent for the na tural  p arent i n  a second marr i a g e . Many are fearful 
o f  reduc ing their c l1 i ldren t o  p o verty  if they l eave  knowing , i n  most cases , 
that th e i r  l i fe w i l l  b e  a s truggle a gainst p o vert y , s t i gma and the  burden of  
sole  r e spons i b i l i t y of  parenthood wi thout  a p ar tner . 
The p o c:J i t i on has LJ F:e n  s ta tc:d clear l y  by  th e f o l l mc�ing resp onciant t o  the  
f<evi etJJ : 
" There hi no querJ t i o n  i n  my mind that  ft::oar of tJr i ngi n�J t h e  chi l dren u p  
tJJ i. thout  rJ fc:JthE�r  l i ving  i n  t h e  l loLJElr?. il cJ l rJ , t h e r e b y  cloma g :L n g  t ll r� cll :L l rJren ' s  
l i v es , was the ma i n  factor that k e p t  rne i n  the marr iage . As I began t o  
rnr.:: , I hwJ t o  rE! D l l y  re ·-t l ink tdl t cJ t  k i nd uf  ltvcs I 11JL:t rrL e r:J for ur3 in thr:! 
f u turE! .  fUc:m ,  I h mJ a p c m :L t ivc� hDI'l'DI' of  l 1a v i nr] t o  gu o u t  t u  umrk fuLL 
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t i m e  and l eaving t h e  c h i ldren i n  c h i l d  c a r e  c e r� r e s  o r  w i t h  baby s i t te rs 
, • • I t h ink a ls o , t h e  hJL:: n o f  b e in�1 marr:L t� cl and a 1 1 dependant 1 1 wml just 
b u i l t  into my psyche unti l very recent l y . I c o u l d n ' t  s e e  m y s e l f  as func t i o n­
ing h ::1 p p U y  cmcl separately from a man . 1 1  
T h i s  p e r s o n  a l s o  writes of the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  s epara t i n g  d es p i t e  c e r t a i n  a dvanta g e s  
i n  educa t i o n  and past work exper i e nc e ; e . g .  
" I  tmd g one;; t o  un:L IJerEJ :i. t y , g D t  a d e g r e r'? ,  h a d  a g o o d  j o b  and f i nanc i a l  
i ndep ertdenc e  f o r  y e a r s  before marri a g e , a n d  i t  w a s  s t i l l  h a r d  for me t o  
p u l l  o u t  - how much h arder i t  m u s t  b e  f o r  s omeone w h o  h a s  always been 
f inanc i a l l y  dependent t o  l e a v e  a b a d  marr i a g e . I don ' t wonder t h a t  some 
w i v e s  put u p  u Ji  t h  r3 ome prr� t t y  v l o l ent , d i s t r e s s i ng s i  t u a t i o nE3 . I t  tuas 
a l s o  h ard , too , for me to o vercome t h e  s h ame t h a t  my marr i a g e  h a d  broken 
d ow n ,  but m;ercome i t  - and rm t reprer:>s i t  • • • 1 1 • 
Man y  w omen h av e  b ee n  s o c i a l i s e d  t o  a c c ep t mar r i a g e  a s  a v o c a t i o n . Consequent l y  
t h e y  m a k e  a h i gh emo t i o na l  i nves tment and a r e  m o r e  l i k e l y  t o  v i ew t h e  v i o l ence 
as a p e r s m m l  failurt:� due t o  s omE� j_ nade q u a c y  in t h emEJ e lv e_s fur fail ing t o  pre ve nt 
t h e  v i o l e nc e . The i r  g u i l t , h el p l es snes s rind s e ns e  of s hame p r e v ents t h em d i s c u s s ­
i ng a n d  s e e k i ng t h e  supp o r t  o f  r e la t i ve s  a n d  f r i ends . Ins t e a d  t h e y  s e ek t o  
c onc eal t h e  abus e , b e c om i ng m o r e  a n d  m o r e  i s u l a te d  and insular w i t h i n  t h e  marr i ag e .  
This  p r o c e s s  increases t h e  wuman ' s  dependancy upon h e r  h us b a nd and h er vulr�ra b i l i t y  
a t  h l s  h ar�s a s  s h e  lacks a supp or ti ve ne t-work o f  p e o p l e  w h o  w i l l  ass i s t  h er . 
This  i s  r e i nforced h y  t h e  cur� t anc y w i t h  w h i c h  dome st i c  v i ul ence resp undant s 
refer t o  t h e i r  husb and ' s  irrati onal j ea l o u s y  w h i c h  carl t r i g g e r  v i o l ent abus e 
o ften i nv o l v i ng sexual a s s a ul t s . T h e  wuman h as inves t ed h e r  s el f- e s te em in 
the r o l e  o f 11 t.ui fE� nmJ rno t h t=2r 11 • ltlhc:n th e mar i t a l  reh-J t i o m::Jil i p  fEJ i 1 s  and th h> 
is rnEmi festcci i n  the v i o lencE� d Jrt::�c te cJ a t  h c�r , s h e  as s umes mus t o f  t il e  re::ipCl ClE3 i b ­
:i H t y  a ml �1u :i l t .  Not  i. nf requun tl y t h :L El i Fl  rr: d. nfDrCE! d  b y  t h t� " h r: l p i ng " agr'?nc: u o EJ 
who s h a r e  many D f  t h e  same a t t 1 t u cles u f  female respons i b i l i t y  for matrimoni a l  
h armon y , and b ecause t h e y  e i t h er canno t o r  wi l l  no t a s s i s t , o f t e n  e nci u p  
I '  
demoral i z i ng t h e  woman even f u r t h e r  w h i l e  l e av i ng h e r  w i th o u t  e ff e c t i v e  as s i s t ance 
i n  an u n t e nable s i t u a t i o n . 
In s o me c a s e s  i n  wh i c h  women c o u l d  p u t  up w i t h  ph y s i c a l  v i o l ence d i re c ted 
a t  t h em s e l v es , t h e i r  t o l e r ance was s tr e t c h e d  b e y o nd e n d u rance when their partners 
a l s o  a t t a c k e d  t h e  c h i l d re n .  
F o r  women v i c t i m s  o f  d ome s t i c  v i o l e nc e w h o  w i s h  t o  rema i n  i n  t h e i r  mar r i a g e s  
b u t  w i s h  t h e i r  hu sbands a s s a u l t i v e  b e h a v i o u r  t o  c e a s e , a d e q u a t e  a n d  a c c e s s i b l e  
c o uns e l l i n g  a n d  l e g a l  p ro t e c t i o n  i s  e s s ent i al . Communj e d uc a t i o n  i s  a p r i o r i t y . --·-�----�·-·---··-�--··-·--
T h e  S D u th Aus tra li. nn p amp h l e t  11 I s  Then; V i o l ence i n  Your Home " i s  
d i s t r i b u t e d  through many o u t l e t s  including b ab y  h e a l t h  c l i n i c s  and two m a j o r  
s up erma r k e t  c h a i rtEJ . R E� c o r rJr:: d  :l nf o rrnc:rti ml t h r o u g h  I�.�:::!c �� p r i ma r il y t o  t Edl 
v i c t i m s  who t o  appro a c h  f o r  d i re c t  a d v i c e , is e s s e nt i a l  and i t ' s  s u c c e s s  dep endant 
o n  t r a i r� d and s k i l l e d  a d v i s o r s  b e i ng a v a i l a b l e  and a l s o  b e ing m ob i l e  and c a p a b l e  
o f  tra\/ c� l l i ng t o  t h e  c a ll e r ' 1:1 h mne . PE"rhcl p E:J  a " WD'!:��C��s l!::!!:..��m�J.:...0.12-.. �t, J1 t ct.� ?.9..�!�" 
c o u l d  b e  p a r t  o f  H e a l t h  o r  pn�fera!J l y  �EC!-�.��l=�;!?l:_th _Ce.C!.�Te s  e s t ab l i E'l il e d  
i n  Launc e s t o n  and Hobar t . Tra i ne d  F am i l y  Cri s i s  Couns e l l b rs need t o  b e  appo i n t e d  
t o  a c t  a s  a g ency c o - o r d i na t o r s  t o  f ac i l i t a t e  c l i en t  a c c e s s  i n t o  s e r v i c e s  and 
t o  b e  o n - c a l l  work i ng in c o nj u rtct i o n  w i t h  the p o l i c e  o n  a 24 h o u r  b a s i s , a t  
l e a s t  d u r i ng t h e  p e a k  r i s k  p e r i o d s  from f r i d n y  e vening t t1 r o u g h  t h e  w e e k e nds 
a nd pu b l i c  h o l i d ays . L aw r e f o rms need t o  b e  e f f e c t e d t ha t  w o u l d  fa c i l i ta t e  
t h e  s w i f t  and i nexp ens i ve a c c e s s  o f  dome s t i c  v i o l ence c a s e s  b e f or e  t h e  c o u r t s  
a n d  p r o v i de real i s t i c  a n d  e n f o rc e a b l e  remed i es . L e g a l  a i d  s h o u l d  b e  a v a i l a b l e  
t o  t h e  dome s t i c  a s s a u l t  v i c t i ms i r r e sp e c t i v e  o f  comb i n e d  f am i l y  income b u t  
t e s t e d  o n  t h e  v i c t im ' s  income a l one and not a s s e t s . 
The; L•JOrmm who E'! lc� c t s  t o  t E.J k e  il E�r c h i. J c:lr E! n  o u t  o f  t h e  v i o J.i:mt r r?. l cJ ti onD il i p  
o r  who i s  f o r c e d  o u t  n e e d s  a range o f  s e r v 1 c e s  i n  a dd i t i o n  t o  t h o s e  already 
dE! f3 C l' itl e d .  
I I  t h e  p r inmry need is fm· t h e  prov i s i on of  t il e  L1 asic n:;quirr::rmm ts of 
exlc:i te nc e  outrJ i cJe  th E� relationshi p . Unh2 s s  t h :i fJ need j.u met , no amount 
of improvement i n  serv i ces l i k e  couns e l l i ng or  legal advice  con r e a l l y  
help  t o  g i v e  t t 1e  LtJornan a �JemJi r·IE� c h u i c r-2 a b o u t  eDcap i ng f r o m  v i o lent p h y s i c a l  
abw3 e .  1 1 1 • 
Th i s repurt als o speaks of  t h e  i D o l a t i o n  t h a t  pover t y  breeds i n  conjunc t i o n  
w i t h  the  f e a r  a n d  mis trust  that the  women t 1av e l e arned . That s ome w h o  leave 
eventually f ind t h e i r  s i tuation even more unbearable than t h e  memory of viol ence 
anrJ rr�t urn t o  t h e i r  clc_'i m J i l antl'J . Others are u ntu i l l i ng t o  expm3 e  t h e i r  c h i l dren 
to  f:lmmc i a l  rmrcJsl l i p , or to lose ·  a h mnE! t o  Lull i c h  tht:! y  have CDDtri b u t e d  corm i ller-
able money and work . The p rob lems of  p a y i ng h e a v y  bonds , h i g h  r ents and tt 1e  
other nec e s s i t i e s  o f  s t a r t i ng anew are often i ns urmountable p a r t i c u l a r l y  where 
the fam i l y  i ncome i s  low o r  the  woman t ot al l y  economically  dependant o n  t h e  
man . 
( A) 
POVEIHY Af\!D INCfJr.ij[ DH�PAfHliES BETltiEEI\I f·1F\LE AND Fl:£'1{\LE HOUSEHOLD 1-IEJ.\m.J 
is a cri tical  factor i nhib i t  v i o le nt husb ands 
ancl s e t  U1c:: i r  own h ous c::hDlds . 
Poverty for sole  female household heads i s  as endemi c  in Tasmani a  as else-
where . Reference i s  made  to the  1981  Cens us . Of t h e  B , 6 1 1  s o l e  fema l e s  w i t h  
less t han $ 1 5 , 000 . The ra t i o  o f  f emal e t o  m a l e  s o l e  p a r ents was o v e r  6 : 1 but  
the ma l e  i ncome s  fared better onl y 39 . 7 1% b e i ng under $ 1 0 , 000 b u t  s t i l l  w i t h  
a s i gni ficant g rDup o f  more t h a n  three quar ters D f  s in g l e  fat hers ( 79 . 64%) 
earning $ 1 5 , 000 or less . 
1 . DCJME S TI C  \1 UlLENCF : EJOM[ r� m:;nm�i Pm�IJ E N TI N G  IJ J!JME:I\I LU\\J I NC1 \J I CJLENT nELJ\THJI\l-
E1 1- I I fl.r3 . 1\l . !:i . ld .  Elurr..: e:1u c1 f Cr:i mrc� Ei t n t :Ls t l c f'J  & f\ r� mm rdJ 1 9El 1  
Jane Crar� her , Sandra Eggor , Wendy B ac o n .  p . D .  
By comp arison marr i e d  c o u p l e  h ouseholds w i t h  dcp ertdar� c h i l dr e n  fared 
f ar b e tter . O f  t h e  20 , 500 h o us e holds where t h e  male p a r t ne r  f il l e d  out  t h e  
Censu s  form only 42 . 1 5% earnt $ 1 5 , 000 or l es s  a n d  w h e r e  t h e  female par tners 
in the r emaini. n�1 76% h ouE:mholds f i l led out the C ermuEi a corrr:: s p onc1 in�l propo r t i o n  
( 43 . 2 2% )  ea rnt $ 1 5 , 000 or l es s .
2
• 
I n  look i ng a t  p overty  i s s ues i n  relation t o  domes t i c  v i o le nce and why 
wome n are trapped i n  vi olent relati onsh i p s , it i s  imp o r t ant to focus on the 
p ov e r t y  of sole parerrt fami l i e s  i n  comparison with  marr i e d  coup l e  fam i l ies 
a l l  o th e r  hous eholds including t hdse with  no  dependant s . 
The Tasmanian 1 98 1  u l a t i o n  Census indicates t h a t  t h e  r a t i o  of sole  
p arent t o  t h e  tradit i onal nuclear family  o f  marr i e d  couple  w i t h  depend ants 
and no extended k in is 1 : 5 . 1 ,  and when add i t i onal a d u l t s  are  p r es ent the r a t i o  
. . t 11  . j t .  1 3 . 1 s  v l r - u a  y 1 c en . 1 c a _ . I n  o th e r  words when Tasmani a n  f ami l i e s  w i t h  
c h :i. lcJren onl the s o l e  parent fami l i es c o ns t i t u t e  1 6 . 5 4% of a l l  
fam i l i e s  w i t h  dep endant c h i l dr e n .  
T h e  Ins t i tute  o f  F am i l  S t u d i e s  working paper ( Oc t o b e r  1 98 2 ) ident i f i e s  
1 3 . 2% o f  a ll fami l i e s  as b e ing s o l e  p ar ent f ami l i e s . The 1 982 A . B . S .  Survey 
are marr i e d  couple fam i l i e s  ( 3 , 564 , 600 ) only 52 . 9% o f  t h e s e  h ad dep endant c h i ldren 
present . ( 1 , 885 , 673 ) . 
2 . A . O . S .  1 r38 1 CE NSUS lJF fJOPLJ L A T I D N  AND 1-!CJUSif�[l . H\B U.:: L1.7 . Family h r"ads 
3 .  
·- FamUy Incmne b y  Occupc:rt iomJ l  �3tatus b y  numb e r  o f  Dep<mrJantr:> tJ y I nccJme 
Uni t TypB by Sex . 
SOLE PN�ENT F AM I U f: S  7 , 9 1 3  llJ ITH DTHD\ 2 , 0f:l3 TCJTAL. 9 , 996 '" 1 6 . 5 1�% 
MnHf\ JT D  C:[JIJPLE l!J ITI-I D E P E I\'D fi i�TE! ldJ , 1 5 7  lJJITI I OTHER 1 [J ,  260 TO TAl_ 5[! , 1125  
RAT I O  OF 9 , 996 T O  50 , 425  = 1 : 5 . 0 4 . 
F"u r t h e r  A . [:l . S .  f l g ures rmcl a na l y :3 i s  ( s u c h  as t h E! Lir::nr::�rDl S D c i  
t h e  incuiTIB EJ  D f  mc-1h2 c:Jnd f E�rnal e  h o u s e t m l rJ t t c'.C'J ds . S u c h  d i s p a r i  t i cc3 in mal e ancJ 
female i nc om e  exi s t  b e twe e n  p er s ons i n  c o mparab l e  o c c up D t i o ns d es p i t e  t h o s e  
S t a t e s  w i t h  ant i - d i s cr i m i na t i o n , e q u a l  p a y  a n d  e q u a l  o p p or tu n i t y  l e g i s l a t i o n .  
F a c t o r s  s u c h  as t h e  o c c u p a t i onal s e g r e g a t i o n  o f  t h e  l a b o u r  mark e t , d i s incerrt v e s  
a nd lm11e r  e x p e c t a U o rm , a s p i r a t i o n s  ancj inves t m e nt i n  £3 d uc a t i. o n a l  a nd promD t i o rm l  
o p pDr tuni t i e s  f o r  femal e s  l a r g e l y  bas ed on s t er e o t y p e d  e x p e c t a t i ons o f  fema l e  
d e p e mlency Dnd t h e  m a l e  a fJ  t h e  p r im a r y  " br e a clw 1 rmE� r 1 1 , a nd w oma n 1 s d o u b l e  um r k l o a cJ  
a l l  s e r v e  t o  d i s a d vant a g e  a l l  wom�n a n d  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  w o m e n  who h a v e  s oi e  
respons i b i l i t y f o r  d ep e n d an t  c h i l d r en . 
The d i s a dvantagc� s  to umrn2n c a n  !Je m-;; en exp l i c i t l y  i n  t h e  A .  8 .  S .  �E!��-
T h e  i ncome i s  $ 1 3 1  a week w i t h  fema l e  a v e r a g e  w e e k l y  i nc omes o v e r  
. l+ . one t h i r d l e s s  t h a n  t h e  a v e ra g e , Ta sman i a 0  m a l e  w e e k l y 1 nc om e . 
The s i t u D t i on h a s  c ha n g e d  v e r y  l i t t l e  s i nc e  t he 1 973 N a t i onal Farni 
p D s i ti. o n  of Lo ne Pa r e nt fami l i es . The f i r s t  m a i n  R ep o r t  c on c l u d e d  t h a t  
" w h e n  p D v e r t y  t:J L-J f o r e  ami El f t e r  t· loUDing c o s t f3 a r e  c ormi d l� r c" d , f a t h e r l E2 Eo B  
farn H i E-m  an� c l e ar l y  t i l l� p cm r e s t  g ro u p . "  
About a t h i r d  o f  a l l  f a t h e r l e s s  f am i l i e s  w e r e  i n  p o v e r t y  c o mp a r e d  w i t h  10% 
of a LL fcnni l i r:�FJ .  
i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  c o ns i d e r a b l e  numb e r  o f  l o ne p a rents 
w h o s e  r nain o r  only sDurce of i ncome i s  t h e  D . S . S .  p en s i o n or b 2 ne f i t , i.s t h e  
p DrentrJ E!21 l'rrcd t h ru1 $ 1 5 , 000 p . a .  
1+ . A . D . � ! .  r:: c: ln!J c,rr<:J 1EJ !\u rJLH:J i; , 1 9CI3 C u t.  ti ·m 2 . LJ  " nv c:: r n g t=>. tJJ E"f:O k l y  Eurni nqE;; , 
f-!tc:rl:L2� l  C:ll vcl r\ur'l t r c d_ LJ . Jum� 1 c:JD::J .  
Thr:� s t atuCJ n f  tJmmE�n anrJ f2q u a l i t y  lm t h  i n  t h ee; p u b l i c 21nrJ p r i v <J t r' rJ p h c r c' , 
in t h e  w or k f o r c e  and a t  h om e  a r e  e x t r eme l y  i m p o r t ant i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  dome s t i c  
v i o l e nc e . T h e  e c o nomi c al l y  d e p endent woman i s  v u lnera b l e and h er d e p e ndency 
freq u e nt l y  resented b y  h e r  s p o us e . There i s  n o  e q u i t y  in f am i l i e s  where t h e  
h usba nd i s  v l et.uc:,cl a s  t h e  " b r e a d  w i nm>. r "  antJ fJ l l  o t h e r  f am i l y  membt:n.'f3 as " br t:! tJ ci  
e a t ers ''  l n  a paras i t i c a l , s ub o r d i na t e  r e l a t i o ns h i p . O n l y  w h e n  t r u e  v a l u e  i n  
ascri b e d  b y  s o c i e t y  t o  pa r e nt i ng a nd t h e  r es p e c t i v e  a nd e q u a l  r o l e s  o f  w i f e  
and m o t h c�r a n d  11u s Lm nd a n d  f a tJ t E�r,  t1Ji l l  t h e! s t e r r:� o t y p c.� E>  o f  t h e  h u cJ tJ a ncJ ' s  " r i �J h t "  
t o  dominance and t h e  w i f e ' s  s u b o r d i nat i o n  a l t er . 
P o l i t i c a l ly t h e� p as s a cJE'? o f  t h e  �J?):�'EE�!::-��LELJ:..�£C!.._�i .l-�:. ( 1 9ED )  ( C t h . ) t o  
g i v e  e f f e c t  t o  t h e  1 94 5  Uni t e d  N a t i ons d e c l a r a t i o n  w h i c h  l a t e r  b e c ame t h e  
Conv e nt i o n  o n  t h e  El i m i na t i o n  o f  a l l  Forms o f  D i s c r im i na t i o n  i m3 t  lLiomen 
is e s s e n t i a l  to women ' s  s t a t u s . Aus t ra l i a  s i gn e d  t h e  t r e a t y  in 1 98 1 a nd o nc e  
t h e  c o n v e r1t i on i s  r a t i f i e d  i t  w i l l  f orma l l y  a c k no w l e d g e  e q u a l  r i g h t s i n  l a w  
b e tw e e n  m e n  and w o m e n  i n  p o l i t i c a l , soc i a l , e c o nomi c ,  c ul t ur a l  a n d  c i v i l  l i fe . 
T h j s c o nv e nt i o n  s e e k s  t o  p r o t e c t  women ' s  f r e e do m  o f  c h o i c e  a n d  t h e i r  r i g h t  
t o  s h a r e  e q u a l l y  w i t h  m e n  t h e  r e s p o ns i b i l i t i es a n d  b e n e f i t s  o f  m a r r i ag e , parent­
h o o d , e mp l o yment and pa r t i c i p a t i o n  in p u b l i c  l i f e . D i s c ri m i na t i orl  o n  t h e  g r o und 
of sex , marital s t a t us o r  p r e g na nc y will b e  u nl aw f u l  in s p e c i f i e d  a r e a s , s u c h  
as emplo yment a n d  e d u c a t i o n , ar1d w i l l  h e lp d e te r  d i s c r i m i n a t o r y  p r a c t i c e s  b y  
g i v i ng t h o s e  p e o p l e  d i s a d v a n t a g e  b y  t h o s e  p r a c t i c e s  s om e  means o f  r e dress . 
Th e F e cJer21 l  Govc� :cnmfmt h a s  exp anded t h e  Dt2:.�..::_�-.-�:L�.!I��.�-�t�:.�!_.luo�. 
a nd e s t a b l i sh e d a t a s k f o r c e  w h o s e  members a r e  p ermaner1t h e a d s  o f  v ar i o us 
Dep a r t m e nt s . A g r e e n  p a p e r  is p l anned s e t t i ng out o p ti ons for a f f i rm a t i v e  
a c t i o n  p ro g r awnes i n  emp l o ym en t . So�e b u s i ne s s  c o r p o r a t i ons , s u c h  a s  ESSD , 
h av e  i nt r ml u c e cl t ll c d. r  m.un a f f j . rTna t i v r::  ;J c t i cm prm]rarnrm�E3 ; Commo ntLJ BEJ l t h  amJ 
State! Flut1 l:i. c  Sc�rv j c eu h EJ V f:? r>. i t h c; r  i rTlp l erm:ntr� cJ l :i. m i t c cl  E.: q u a l  o p p or t u nl t y  p 1 EH 1El 
o r  h av r:! El p p D :i. ntrocl Irlr ; p c:ctDrD t D  i rwr:2s t i �FJ t E� c mn p hl i nt rcJ  o f  d i f3 C r i m :L n a t icm ; ,mcJ 
s !":xual h r: rnJ r·; r:mm nt i n  t h c?:L r IJJ o r k p .lm; e . 
T h e  Aus t ra l i nn Human R 
ltJome f1 1 {:3  
formu l a t e d  a t  the um r l ll c o nf' E:� I' B r !C E! i n  Cop F;ni J cl g e n  :i. n 1 CJE3ll . T h i s  s t a t 8 t:l  t h a t  
" i mpr ov ement i n  t h e  EJ t a t u s  of wothl� n  rt': q u i r e f3 a c U. cm rJ t t h E:� n a t i o na l , l o c a l  
a nd f a m i l y  l ev e l s . I t  a l s o  r e q u i res a c h ange o f  m en ' s  a n d  women ' s  a t t i t u de s  
t o w a r ds t h e i r  r o l e s  a n d  r e s p o ns i b i l i t i e s i n  s o c i e t y . T h e  j o int resporJs i b i l i t y  
o f  m e n  and women f o r  t h e  w e lf a r e  o f  t h e  fami l y  i n  general a n d  t h e  care 
of t h e i r  ch i l ch'E� r l  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  mwJ t b e  r e CJ f f i rm e d . 1 1  
The Aus tral i a n  a t t i t u d e  t o  f o rm a l  e q LJ a l i t y  a nd t h e  r e a l i t y  o f  p a y i ng m o r e  
than l i p  s ervice to S LJCh r i g h t s  i s  s omewh a t  amb i v a l ent . D e s p i t e  o p inion p o l l s  
incji ca t :i ng t h at 75% of Aus tnc1 li arm a n� o f  t h e  op i n i o n  t h a t  t h e  q u r::1 l i  t y  o f  
. 5 .  a w oman ' s  l i f e i mp r o v e s  i f  s h e  h a s  a J O b , and women ' s  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  
LdDI' k fo r c e  1 rrc rens i i'HJ , wom e n  m� e f3 t i l l  p e r c e i v e d  as a n  " i ndus t r i a l  r e s e r ve a rmy " 
t o  b e  c a l l e d  upon i n  t imes of l a b o u r  s h or t a g e  and m o d e  r e dundant i n  t i me s o f  
ecormm:i. c receEm ion .  ( 1 9 7 1 29 . 2% m a r r i E?d LdDmen i. n t i lE�  t,m r k f o rc e , 1981  1;, 1 . L1.% ) . 
T h o u g h  w omen are i n c r e a s i n g l y  p a r t  o f  t h e  l a b o ur f o rc e , t h e y  e x p e r i ence p a r t i c u l a r  
forms o f  o p p r es s i on a n d  i s o l a t i o n  i n  i�. On t h e  w h o l e  t h e y  a r e  c o ns i g ne d  t o  
t h e  lowest p a i d , l e a s t  s a t i s f y i ng and m o s t  v u l ne r � b l e  j o b s  i n  t h e  ec onomy . 
Sh i f tLtJ D r k , o u t11JOrk a mJ p a r t -" t t rm� emp lCJ ymc�nt a r e  t h e  o n1 y  11 c h o l c e " f o r  many 
women g i v en t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  s t l l l bear t h e  m a l n  r e s p o ns i b i l i t y  f o r  dome s t i c  
work a n d  c h i l d c a r e . 
T il e  Joint Cmnrn i t t e e  o n  R ep o r t  ( t a b l e d  30 . 5 . 1 983 ) 
cons i de r e d  t h e  o v e rwhe lming r e a s o n  m o s t  m ar r i e d  women w o r k e d  was e c onom i c  nec e s s i t y 
and e s t im a t e d  that only 2 3% w o u l d  c o nt i nu e  i f  o t h e rw i s e  f i nanc i l l y  s e c u r e . 
T h o u g h  s u rveys o f  m a l e s  i n  t h e  u Jorkfo r c e  w o u l d  p r o ba b l y  r e v e a l  a s i m i l a r  r e s u l t , 
the c CJmnli. t t e e  tJJDfJ c tJ I" t C E HTre cJ Umt EJ d e q u u t c�  E> u p p o r t  be �] iven t o  s l ng l e  income 
5 .  fJu b l i c  llp ini.ml fJD 11 r3 1 9 .  1 .  19FI3 Dn t i m  f:!tc.r l:.w 1  o f  ldmnen i n  Sm:: i d; y . 
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" any muvc� s  to e nt i c e  ITl cliT :Led wornen o u t  u f  t h e  ,,m r k f o r c e  s h o u l d  r m t  s im p l y  
t a k e  t h e  f o rm Df r e p l a c i n g  D n e  m � t o f  unernp l D y r::; d  ,,Ji. t il FHm t i H"!r . 11 
In t:i.mes of rE; c es s t on i t  l fJ c o rm i d e r e:! Cl by r :mJTie to LH:: <m a d v a nt a g e  i f  IJJ CJm Eort 
do n o t  b e l i e ve i n  e q u a l i t y ir1  t h e  wor k p l a c e , and t h er e  eme r g e s  an i d e o l o g i c a l  
emp h a s i s  o n  t h e  imp o r t an c e  o f  women ' s  h orne r o l e  a nd p r e s su r e s  f o r  ' ' i nc Dme 
s p l i t t i ng '' , i n c r e a s e d  d e p e n d e nt s p o u s e  r e b a t e s , and r e d u c i n g  F ami l y  A l l owanc e s  
a l o ng w i t h  moves for p a y m e n t s  f o r  women a t  h ome . 
In a mate r i a l i s t i c  s o c i e t y  where a pers o n ' s  v a l u e  i s  o f t en me a s u r e d  b y  
mone y and t h e i r  s e l f- es t e em b o und u p  w i t h  p a i d  emp l o ym en t , i t  i s  exc e e d i n g l y  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  b o t h  h a v e  t h e  s t a t u s  o f  a p e r s o n  w h o  e l e c t s  t o  b e  a h omemaker 
and c h i l d c a rer reco g n i s ed as e q u a l  t o  a w o r k f o r c e  p a r t i c i pant . T h i s w i l l  
i nv a r i a b l y  i nvolve s u p p o r t  a nd compens a t i o n  f o r  h omema k ers and a f f i rm a t i v e  
a c t i o n  p r o g rarrmes f o r  s u ch p e o p l e  s h o u l d  t h e y  r e sume i n  t h e  w o r k f o r c e  a f t e r  
c h i l d -- b r::ar i ng . 
Programmes to b re a k  d o w n  t h e  o c c u p a t i onal s e g r e g a t i o n  i n  t h e  work f o r c e  
a nd t il e  e c o nomi c and o t h e r  b a r r i ers b e tween work a t  h ome �nd e l s ewhere a r e  
nec e s s ary t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  o p t i ons a n d  c h o i c e s  me n a n d  women c a n  mak e , a n d  
t o  d e c r e a s e  t he p r e s e n t  v u l ne r a b i l i t y and l o w  s t a t u s  o f  t h e  w o m e n  a t  h o m e  wh i c h  
i r  p a r t  a r i ses frmn h e r  e c o nom i c  clepenclEmc y u p o n  h e r  h u sb ancJ .  A d e p r:m rJe nc y  
whi c h  h e  c a n  r e s ent w h i c h  m a n i fe s t s  i t s e l f  i n  v i o l e nc e  a g a i n s t  h e r . 
The F i rm e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  s i n g l e  p ar e n t  fam i l i e s  h e a d e d  b y  women 
were one of t h e  mo s t  i mp o v e r i s h e d  groups i n  B r i t a i n .
6
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" T h e  i de a  o f  l i v i ng o n  t h e  p o verty l i ne w a s  o b v i o u s ly a s tr ong d e terrent 
a �] c :li ns t l e a v i nG) a v i CJ h: nt mc:m i n  thmll3 c a s r:'. r� w h t: r e  his f j_ nanc i a l  prov i :=.1 i o n  
f o r  t h e  f am i l y  tllc� EJ  ElCll'� q u a tl � . 1 1  
6 . F' I N l\1 [Fl m : JlLJFH [I N T H E  CIJMM ITTET Cl l\1 U N [  fJ/'Im:NT FAfVJ I L I Ef3 ( 1 97�3 )  IJJ NlXI I\1 
HMf3U . 
HAI:Ih[LL , C .  L E !IV lf\I[:J V I CI I  .. .E I\IT M[N l tJCJME N ' E1 A ID F E D E Fm T I CJ N .  L.Clf\IDCJ N .  p . 1U 
R e f ug e  workers a r e  v e r y  aware that b e y o nd t h e  r e f u g e  d o e s  n o t  l i e  ' a  v i a b l e  
netu li f'e :in t h e  c o mrnurd ty 1 • 
" Therr:: J.:i. e s  an ab ysD of J .r:m l i ne B s  ancl p o v c:: r t y , td. t h  i t B a t t r;mcl a n t  a n x i r:e t y  
a n d  deprr� m:; i u n . 11 7 • 
The s i t u a ti o n  i n  t h e  Uni t e d  States · i s s i m i l a r  t o  B r i ta i n . I t  h a s  b e e n  
e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  
" Al l  o th f:o r  th i n g f:>  b e i n g  e q u a l , if t h E2 p r D p o r tl o n  D f  th e p oo r  i n  f r�ma l e  
h o u s e h o l der fami l i es w e r e  t o  c o nt:i.nue t o  :i. n c r e a s e  a t  t h e  s ame r a t e  a s  
i t  d i d  f r om 1957 t o  1 9 78 , t h e  p o ve r t y  p op u l a t i o n  w o u l d  b e  c o mp o s e d  s o l e l y  
o f  womcm a n d  t h ei r c h i l dren bE� f m' e  t h t:: y E� a r  200[J . 1 1 8 • 
The t o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  p o v er t y  a r e  n o t  j u s t  f i s c a l . The Aus t ra l i an N a t i o n a l  
Crime Vic t i ms Surve · i n d :i. c a t e d  that the a s s a u l t  rate was 47 t im e s  h i gh e r  
among s c::p a r crt e cJ a n d  el i  v o r c e cl  uJmnrm a ::1 comp a r e d  uJi t h  rrm r r i e cl  women ; i . e .  s i n g l E;  
women o f  wh om a s ub s t a n t i a l  propor t i o n  w o u l d  b e  p ar e n t s , h a v e  a h i gh p r o b ab i l i t y  
o f  b e i ng crime v i c t i ms . 
Chi l d r er1 i n  p o v e r t y  a r e  a l s o  v i c t i ms ; n o t  o f  c r i m e  b u t  o f  s o c i a l  i n ju s t i c e  
a n d  s o c i a l  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n . Th e i r  p l i gh t  a s  a c l a s s  o f  v i c t ims i s  t r e a t e d  w i th 
i n d i f f e r en c e  b y  t h e  more affuent . What r e s e a r c h  e x i s t s  l i nks f a c t o rs s uc h  
1 D .  a s  p o v e r t y  w i t h  h i gh i n f a n t  de a t h  r a t es . 
7 .  THE LAST R E S O R T . A WOMEN ' S  REFUGE : Vi v i e n  J o h n s o n . Pengu i n  B o o k s  1 98 1 . p7 .  
8 . U . S .  NATIONAL ADV I S O R Y  COUN C I L  ON E QUAL O P P O R T U N I T Y , 1 982 . 
9 .  R E F E R  TO SECTI O N  O N  '' I NC I DENCE OF DOME S T I C  V I O L E N C E  p .  8 .  
1 0 .  K E N  DYER - A D E LA I DE U N I VERS ITY S E N I OR L E C T U R E R  I N  S O C I A L  B I O L O G Y : R e s e a r c h  
c :i t r:o. d  i n  NATIU NALTIMU3 1 1 FJ cJ C H' l �iclt3 . D :i c  Y tJ u n g "  f\rm l lr:mJ i n g  1 . 1 2 . 1 9 79 . 
D R . PUlJJU::"t
f'":.�f�fl'ldy ""'I.!:i-·llo r t  Me1t l rJ U ITI B r1 1 f m  i ncl i c c:J t e s  a d u l t  ci r:m t h  r a t r:! i n  
rn a 1 E? f3  tJ F� ttlir"[' tl 2 �!-·34  5 x h i q h c! r  than i n  rn CJrr �  CJ f f 1 uF�nt e:J r c:! m3 . 
The l i fe c h a n c e s  o f  t h e s e c h i l d r e n  a r c  c i r cums c r i b e d  b y  p o v e r t y , a n d  a l t h o u g h  
t h e r e  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  m o r e  v i o l e n c e  d i r e c t e d  a t  women w h o  a r e  a t  h ome w i t h  c h i l d r � n  
�nd a r e  e c o n om i c a l l y  d e p e n d a n t  u p o n  t l1 e i r  s p o u s e , i t  i s  u n d e r s t a n d a b l e  t h a t  
m a n y  ttJomen e n dure t h t-� vi. o .l cm c e  " fo r  t h e  E; a k r:! o f  t h e  c h i l d re n . 1 1  Ul t i m a t e l y  
t h i s  m a y  p r o v e  t o  b e  a wr o n g  a n d  h a rmful d ec i s i o n , b u t  w i th o u t  a d e q u a t e  s up p o r t  
a n d  i nc om e  i t  m a y  a p p e ar t o  t h e  w o m a n  t h a t  s h e  h a s  n o  o t t1 e r  o p t i o n . The m y t h o l o g y  
o f  s uch e c o n o m i c  o p p r e s s i on a n d  f o r c e d  d e p e n d a n c y i s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  s a y i n g s  s uc h  
a s  " f3are f c JD t  i n  uJi nt er , a n d  p r e g n a n t  i n  m1mm e r , 11 a n d  " a  m a n  1 s h o me i s  h i s  c ac3 t l e 1 1 • 
( B )  
PUEJLI C H JCOME f·�f\ HJfEf�f\ 1\lCE :  PENS IO!\IS AND BENEF ITS . 
Man y women are unaware of t h e  e x i s t en c e  o f  s t a t u t o r y  i nc ome m a i n t en a n c e  
t h r o u g h  t h e  D e p a r tment o f  S o c i a l  Securi t y , o r  m a y  b e  u n d e r  a m i s c o r1c e p t i o n  
t h a t  t l 1 e y  t.uU l  h a v e:!  t o  i n s t i t u t e  a p r i  VEJ 't f� m a i n t e n a n c e  a c t l o n  a g a 1 mJ t  t h e i r  
s p o u s e  b e fore t h e y w i l l  b e  e l i g i b l e . 
How e v e r  a woma n w i l l  n o t  b e  e n t i t l e d  t o  t h e  S o l e  P a r �r1 t s  Bene f i t  or Wi d ow ' s  
Pe n s i o n  w h i l e  s t 1e  c o h ab i t s  w i th h e r  s p o u s e , a n d  a w om a n  w i t h  no s ep a r a te s o u r c e  
o f  i ncome h as a lmos t i n sunn o u n t a b l e  prob l ems i f  sl1 e a t t em p t s  t o  .l e a v e  unas s i s t e d . 
As w e l l  a s  a dvi �e ,  i n fo rma t i o n , c o u n s e l l i n g  a n d  l e g a l  a n d  Po l i ce p r o t e c t i on 
s h e  w i l l  n e e d  accomm o d a t i o n  a n d  m a t e r i a l  a s s i s t a n c e  w i t h  b o n d s , a d v a n c e  r e n t s  
e t c . 
I n  Tasma n i a  i n  Augus t 1 983 6 , 738 of th e t o t a l  w i do w s  a n d  S o l e  Parent b e n e f i c -
i a r i es , h a d  d e p e n d a n t  c h i l dr e n . 
·· 2 5 0 -· 
Almos t h a l f  t h e s e  s o l e  p a r e n t s  ex i s t  o r1 t h e  p e n s i o n  w i t h  no o t h e r  fo�n 
of B f3 El i c3 tc:J I .I CB . Ti·l i c3 1 8  i nd i c a t e d  tJ y t h E� f a c t  t h a t  3 , 285 B D l e  p a re n t �3 ld ere 
:i.rl n� c e :i. p t  o f  f\m o :Ls tnn c e . Th :i. f3  r: m s i s t c m c e  D f  u p  t o  $ 1 0  C1 w e e k  
i s  n v a i l D b l e  f o r  t h o s e  p a y i n g  $ 30 o r  mDre b o a r d  o r  r e n t  i n  t h e  p r i v a t e  s e c to r .  
It h 3  s t ri c t l y  mr�r.:ms -- t e EJ t e?d r e d u c i n D  SOc f o r  e v E::! r y  $ 1  earTI[:� cl ,  S D  a p en s i m·1e r  
w i t h  $ 2 0  i ncome i s  n o  l o n g e r  e n t i t l e d  t o  Sup p l e m e n t a r y  Ass i s t an c e . I t  i s  a l s o  
no l o n g e r  g r a n t e d  t o  Hous i n g  C omm i s s i o n  t er 1 a n t s  t h o u g h  an a n o m a l o us s i tua t i o n  
ex i s t s  w h e r e  t h o s e  w h o  w e r e  a l r e ady t e n a n tt i r1 �ec e i p t  o f  Su p p l em e n t a r y  As s i s tance 
retai n e d  that A s s i s tance when the d e c i s i o n  was m a d e  to exclude fu ture Hous i n g  
Comrn i ml i on t e n a n t s . 
T il e  rernr:li n t n g 3 , 1+53  lJJ:L dDws and f.]o l e  Par e n t s  LJ.Ji t h  c h il dr e n  d o  no t r e c E� :i. v e  
Sup p l e m e n t a r y  Ass is tance . The maj o r i t y  o f  t h e s e  w o u l d  h av e  e a r n i n g s  o r  s om e  
o t h e r  i n come un d e r  a b o u t  $ 1 2 , 500 p . a .  w h e n  t h e  p e n s i o n  ceas e s . 
T h e  m a i r1 c o n c e rns f o r  women s e e k i n g  t o  e s c a p e  v i o l e n t  r e l a t i o ns h i p s  a r e  
f i r s t l y , t h a t  s ta t u t o r y  i n c ome ma i n t e n a n c e  r e d u c e s  s u c h  fami l i e s t o  a p o v e r t y ­
U r i£' e x i s t r� n c e . 
S F2 c o n d l y ,  t h a t  fema l e  w a g e s  arr� ex t r e m e l y  l mJ  ami any o t t e rnp t t o  um r k  
p a r t - t i m e t o  s u p p lement t h e  p en s i o n  i s  p a r t l y  wa s t e d  e f f o r t  b e c a u s e o f  t h e  
d i s i n c e n t i ves i nh e r e n t  i n  t h e  D . S . S . i nc o me ma i n t e n a n c e  a n d  t a x  s ys t e m  a n d  
fa c t o r s  s u c h  as t h e  no n t ax dE:duct ab i l i t y  o f  c h U. d � c <:J r e  c o s t E3 i n c i d e n t r:J l  t D  
earni n g  a l i v i r l �1 ·  
F o r  examp le , t h e  p c:m3 j_ o n  r e d u c t i o n  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  o n  []r o s s  I n c om e ; n e :L t h e r  
t a x  n o r  ch i l d  care cos ts c a n  b e  deduct ed b e fo r e  c a l c u l a t i n g t h e  :r e d u c e d  p en s i o n . 
$20 i nc o me l o o s es t h e  $ 10 Supp l ementary Ass i s t a nc e , t h en dep e n d i n g  o r1 t h e  numb e r  
of c h i l dr e n  gross i nc ome from a b o u t  $30 r e d u c e s  t h e  p e n s i o r1 b y  SOc f o r  e v e r y  
$1 e a:r nt i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  tax at a b o u t  30c i n  t h e  $ 1 .  Ger1 era l l y  o n l y  f u l l  pens i o n e rs 
e:n'e c n t i t l c Li tD r r2d u c t i m 1u o n  ;J t<:J tu t CJ r lj  c h r-J r �:J E! G  ( H u c h  Elfi r D t E� s , T c l co. c o rn , H . [ . C . 
MTT e tc . )  a n d  o th e r  f r i nge b e n e f i ts are p r o gr e s s i v e l y  l o s t  e . g .  f r om a b o u t  
fTlf3Y h a v e  t o  p urc:l1 a s e  p r i V <3 t e  rn e cl i c D l  insurt:m c e , c� v e n  t h u u g h  s h e  o r  h e  r E?m a i n s  
e n t i t l e d  t o  s om e  p o r t i o n  o f  a p e n s i o n  u n t i l  o t h e r  i nc o m e  r e a c h e s  a b o u t  $ 1 2 , 500 
p . a .  
Al s o  d i s i nc e nt i ves are p r es e n t  i n  r e l a t i o n  to p r i v a te a n d  p u b l i c  i ncome 
is d e e me d t h e p e ns i o ne rs i n c ome and i s  t a k e n  i n t o  account in r e d u c i n g  the p e n s i o n . 
As thl� n o n·- c u s t mH a l  p ar e n t  h a c::J a l ready p a i d  t ax a n d  transfE:!rD " n e t t " ma i n t e nt:mce , 
t h i s  m o n e y  is s u b j e c t  t o  a d o ub l e i mp o s t  b e f o r e  i t  c a n  b e  us e d  f o r  t h e  c h i l d ' s  
b e n e fi t .  
Payments aimed a t  tr1 e  " wo r k i ng p o o r " s u d1 a s  t il l?. t a x  fn;e F EJmil_�l.C1� 
lement of £520 p . a . per dep endent c h i l d  f r e q u e n t l y  e n d  u p  g o i n g  t o  t h e  
more E m tu te l e a v i ng mt:my uJr'lD a r e  E� l i q i b l e  u nt CJ u ch e d . 
In Aug u s t  1 983 o n l y  4 6  s o l e  fema l e  p a r e n t s  w e r e  i n  rece i p t  o f  t h e  Fami 
Jncmnc:; lement d e s p i te a n  i nt e ns i v e  m e d i a  c o v e r a g e . As t h e  i ncome c e i l i n g ��--�·----------"-�-· -----·----
for a s o l e  p a r e n t  w i t h  two c h i l dr e n  i s  $2 1 3  a n d  t h e  T a sman i a n  fema l e  a v e r a g e  
we e k l y  i nc o me $ 2 0 1 . 9 D c , t h e r e  a r e  o b v i o u s l y  e l i g i b l e  p a re n t s  w h o  h a v en ' t  
a p p l i e d .  Simi larly s orne p e n s i o n e r s  w h o  a r e  e a r n i n g  i n c o me c l o s e  t o  t h e  F . I . S . 
a n d  H e a l t h  Care Car d c u t-o f f  p o i nt may in f a c t  b e  b e t t e r - o f f  c e a s i ng to b e  
b e ne f i c i ar i e s a n d  r e c e i v i n g  t h e  F am i l y  Income Supp l eme nt . 
( C ) 
PfHVATE f'1AI !HENAI\IC[ f�l\lD PmJPEfHV DISTfU EJUTJON 
On l y  rna r r i e cJ c CJ u p J. r; s  amJ t i 1 Fo. :L r  ch i l dr e n  c ome uli th i n  t h e  nmbi t of t h e  F ami l 
re1ati. cm �3h ip . S Dmu 1 6 7 , 2 0 0  c u up 1 P s i n  t l 1 r:� !\E1S 1 9El2 l:'l llrvey r e p o r t c� cl a " c18 f u c t u " 
r e l <:rt i cms h ip and 35 . 7% of t h r� m:!  h cJ cJ chHdrc!n p r e S E'tTt . 1 1 •  Fur•t h e r , o f  t h e  marr i e d  
c o up l e  f am i l i e s  ( 3 , 564 , 000 ) i n  1 4% a t  l e a s t  o n e  p a r t n e r  l1a d b e e n  p r e v i o u s l y  
mar r i e d  and a b o u t  a q u a r t e r  o f  t h e s e  h a d  c h i l dr e n  pr e s e n t  from a p r e v i o us 
marr i a g e . S t i l l  o th e r s  h a d  ex-nup t i a l  c h i l d r e n  p r e s e n t . T h e  p a t t er n  i s  o n e  
o f  d i fferent fami l y  p a t t e r n s  and fam i l y  t y p e s  e me r g i n g a n d  b e i n g  r e c on s t i t u t e d  
s o  t h o t  t:;ven i n  t h e  rm e fmni l y  �3 lJ mc! ch i l dren c c:Hl b e  uJ i t h :t n  t h e  j u r i s d i c t i on 
o f  t h e  Sta t e  Sup r eme C o u r t s  and o t h e rs t h e  Commo nwe a l th F am i l y  Law Co u r t . 
T h :t s  d i v i s i on o f  t h e  w a r ds h i p  p ow e rs o f  t he S u p r e m e  C o u r t  contro l l i n g  
guar d i ans h i p , c u s t o d y , a c c e s s , p a t e r n i t y  a n d  m a i n t e n ance a c t i o n s  and t h e  s im i l a r  
powers u n d e r  t h e  F am i l y  Law C o u r t s  a p p e a r  a n  u nn e c e s s a r y , c omplex a n d  c o n fu s i ng 
dup l i c a t i o n . All t h e  S t a t e s , w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  S o u tl 1  Aus t r a l i a , h a v e  f a i l e d  
t o  a l t � u  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  t h e  l e g al s t a t us a n d  r e l a t i o ns h i p  o f  ex-nup t i a l  c h i l dr e n  
w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  r i g h t s  a n d  ob l i g a ti o n s  o f  f a t h e rs . 
T t 1 e  �;uutt1 ALm t r a l i a n  c:md Qu e E': m s l rJnd clc:1 1 ne s t i. c  v i o l e nc E� law reforms :i. n c l u d e  
" de f a c t CJ "  c o up l e s  and i n  NetJJ S o u t h  uJa 1 l:: s  d e  fi " ; t o  c o u p l e f3 111ho arr:1 c oh a t:J i t i n g  
c om e  w i t h i n  t h e  p r o t e c t i ve p r o v i s i o ns o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t i or1 . P r i o r  t o  t h e s e  r e c e n t  
r ef orms D n l y  t h e  F am U. C o u r t  u f  lJ.I�:� cJ tern f�u:::J t r u l } a  c o u 1 d  de a l  s p e c i f i c a l l y 
wi th v i o1ence b e tween u runar r i e d  persons who a r e  t h e  r e s p ec t i ve p a r e n t s  o f  a 
c h il d .  
11 TcJ t h i s  i n t Em t  t h E� Fami ly CDurt o f  WeEJ t c" r n  AwJ t r a 1 i a  h a EJ j u r i s d i c t i on 
i n  n?. l a t t o n t D  dornH s t i c  v i o 1 E�nce ll e tLu e e n  cl r:! f a c t o  rnr: u:r i e d  c o u p l t:=!B a n d  
o J J CO  fl 1 2 . s ep ara t e d  de f a c t o  m ar r i e d Loup - � o . 
There are s i m i l a r  p r o tJJ_ E'mc> i n  " d e  f m � to '' rna r r i <3 g es J.n r e lci t i o n  to p r o p E� r t y  
ancJ m a i nten::1 r-1 c e . T h l� NE!Ltl S o u t h  Wal e s  Law F\ Eo f o rm CcJmm i s ro i cm o n  D£:! F a c t o  
and mair1tenance a n d  s e ve r a l  o t h e r  r i g h t s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  b e tw e e n  p a r t i es to 
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a forma l  m a rr i a g e . The Comm i s s i o n e r s  were d i v i d e d  a s  t o  w h e t h e r  s u c h  r i gh t s  
' 
-
woul d a c c r u e  a f t e r  2 o r  3 y e a r s . I t  w o u l d  a p p e a r  p r e fe r e n t i a l  t o  m a k e  t h e  
e x i s t en c e  o f  t h e  r e l a t i onsh i p  p r e s um e d  o n  1 2  rno n t h s  c o -h ab i t a ti o n  a s  1 2  m o n t h s  
c ons t i t u t es t h e  p e r i o d  e v i d � n c ir1g i r r e t r i e va b l e  b r e ak d o wn u n d e r  t h e  Fami l y  
L aw Act ; a n d  t e s t s  s uc h  a s  w h e r e  o n e  p a r t y  h a s  a l t e r e d  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  t o  t h e i r  
own d e t r i ment t o  t h e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  o t h er , t o  b e  u t i l i z e d  i n  d e t e rmi n i n g  
res p e c t i ve r i g h t s . 
( D )  
CHILD MAINTENANCE 
As s i n g l e  p a re n t  fami l i e s  h e a d e d  by women f o r m  o n e  of t h e  l ar g e s t  impo ve r -
ished g r o u p s  i n  Aus tra l i a  t h e  i s s u e  o f  bo th p a r e n t s  c o n t r i b i t i o n t o  t h e  c h i l d ' s  
mai ntenance i s  c r u c i a l  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  f am i l y  p o v e r t y . 
Be c a u s e  o f  t h e  i n a d e q u a c y  o f  tl1 e p r e s e nt s y s t em o f  m a i n t e nance d e t er m i n a t i o n , 
c o l l e c t i o n  a n d  er 1forcemen t ; t h e  d i v i s i o n  o f  j ur i s d i c t i o n  b e t w e e n  Commo nw e a l t h  
a n d  S t a t e  c o n c e r n i n g  c h i l d r e n  b o r n  w i t t 1 i n  marr i ag e  a n d  e x -n up t i a l  c h i l d r e n ; 
and t h e  i n a p p r o p r i a t e n e s s  o f  t h e  a d v e r s a r y  s y s t em a n d  a b s ence o f  s k i l l e d  a c t u ar i a l  
advis ers t o  t h e  c o ur t s - t h e  b u r d e n  o f  b o t h  c a r e  a n d  c os t  f a l ls i n e q u i tab l y  
o n  t h e  s o l e  p a r e r1t . T h i s  i n e q u i ty i s  t o  t h e  d e t r i m e n t  o f  t h e  c h i l d ' s  w e l f a r e  
F am i l y LauJ C o u r t  J u c.l q c� s  h a v e  dE� ve l u p e d  a s  El c onven i e n t  r e s p o n f3 f3 t n  £3fl de m ic 
maintenance d e f a u l t i ng i s  t h a t  S t a t u t o r y  i nc o m e  m a i nt en an c e  i s  an approp r i a t e  
a l  t e rna t :i. v l:! ; t h a t  t h e  c u s t o d i a l  pic:rcr� n t  m us t  c.' x p e c t t o  b e a r  t h r?. m a j o r  c o s t s 
as we ll a s  t h e  r e s pons i b i l i t y  ent a i l e d  i n  r e a r i n g  t h e  c h i l d , 1 3 • and t h a t  the 
chi. lc l  1 f3 r i r:J i rL i. r3 r e s i Ej u a l  j_ n mlmuch DS o n l y  b i:n' Co n e c e c-m i t i e rJ o f  a h < :m d  t o  m o uth 
E� xi s t rm c e  i :::; a " ri gh t " ,  
1 3 .  Fami l y  L aw Court PHmp h l e t . 
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The tJmrkhiD s u le purr� n t  i s  o f t Nl d hm cl vc:mtc:J�) e cl f i r tJ t l y  by n o t  b e i ng E?n t :i. t l e d  
t o  L e g a l  Aid a n d  s ec o n d l y , t h e  a c t u a l  c o s t s  o f  d e r i v i n g  t h at i n come wh e n  c h i l d r e n  
a r e  p r e s e n t  a r e  r a r el y  a c c u r a t e l y  quant i f i e d . A m a i nt en a n c e  ap p l i c a t i o n  o f  
$50 a w e e k  p e r  ch i ld w o u l d  i n  t h e  v a s t  m a j o r i t y  o f  c as es b e  c o n s i de r e d  e x c e s s i v e  
y et t h :L El h; th e D v e r a �J e  flfJ n - t a x  d e d u c t EJ b lF.; fE!t:'.  t h e  s o l e  p a rc""- n t  muro t  p a y  f o r  
c h i l d  c a re i n  o r d e r  t o  e a r n  a l i v i n g . 
11 t h f3  i f 1 B f f E:! c t l ve n r� m 3  o f  p r e s ron t  enfor'c r2m E.:; n t  p r o c e d ures f o r  t h r:�  c o 1 1 e c t l CJ n  
D f  rn c:J i n t e. n ::Jr1ct:� from p t:! rs i u t r2 n t  dt-::faul t 8 n3 . 1 1  
Thei r n 2 x t  H r: p D r t  ( 1 98 1 -El2 ) s t r o n ��".l y c3 Up p o r t t�c1 t h r:! e s t c:t b l i u hme n t  o f  a n a U. m1 a l  
c n l l e c t:L c m  aqf:.nc y t o  b e  c a r r iE.� d o u t  b y  a f.!2.�£?.!9!.:...�.!:._!�<�1;Ett e�l a_n c�. on the b ml i s  
o f  t h 8  W e s t e r n  Au s t r a l i a  a n d  S o u t h  Aus t r a l i a  m D d e l s . 
The NE1 t i m1f:J l  Cons u l t a t i. v e  Cmnrn:L t t e e  o n  Soci a l  S e c u r i  
Pm' E� n t c:J Tcmk F o r c r::� o r t  a n d  c on s u l t a t i o n  w i t h  a l l  S t a t e  Cons u l t a t i v e  Co�ni t t e e s , 
r e c o rnrn encJt:: cJ a N<3ti. onr:l l  [� o l l c.:; c t i D n  f e u  Mai n t e rm n c r,�· 
1 982 ) . 
1 1 Th cl [� D u nc il : ·-
1 }  Sup p o r t s  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n o f  m a l n t e n a n c e  p a yme n t s  b y  means w h i c h  dLJ 
n o t  p l a c e  the onus o f  i n i t i a t i n q  a c t i o n  on t he c u s t o d i a l  p a re n t . 
2 )  f�E:. c D g n :i. E3 e s  t h a t  c h i. l d n�n �'h D u lcJ h a v e  t il E� r i g h t  t o  b e  s u p p u r t E3 d  
f ln an c i a l l y  b y  bo th p a r e n t s . 
3)  DB l i e ves t h a t  a l l  m a i n t enance c o l l 2 c t e d  s h o u l d  b e  d ir e c t e d  t o  t h e  
p r:2 r s rJ t  .. t f o r  uJh D m  i t  i s  b t::. i nr� p u :L d . 1 1  
F u r t i H'?. I' t h u t  r:lf1y p r DI:J Df 3 8 d  s c h e n 1 c:  s h o u l d  ap p l y  uni v e r}J u ll and c a t e r  f D r 
c us t mH a l  p <n' r:.! n t H  Ell"i c:l c l l i l cl n:; n r':rnr::; r g :L n g  f n1rn EJ l l  �' lE� c i  D f  r e l u t i m 1 r1 ancJ 
i t  s l m u l cl u p r:: ru tu ur1 i f m'mly r.m cl cCJmp rr:: h u nr1 i v c l y  Ul r o u q l l CJ u t  a1 1 S t u t t=� s  c:mcl 
T e r r i  t n r ]. r ; ri . 
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The A t t o rne y-Gene r a l , S e na tor E vans , h a s  a n no un c e d  t h e  Government 1 s  i n te n t i o n  
t o  e s t a b l i s h  a n a t i o na l  a ge n c y  f o r  m a i n t e n a n c e  c o l l e c t i o n .  U l t i m a t e l y  t h i s 
s h o u l d  h e l p  t o  rec t i f y  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  wh ere , b y  d e f a u l t , t h e  c u s t od i a l  p a r e n t  
bears t h e  e n t i r e  b u r d e n  o f  c a r e  a n d  c o s t  wl1 i l e  t h e  n o n -c u s t o d i a l  p a r e n t  r e t a i n s  
t h e i r  ent i r e  i nc om e  r e g ar d l e s s  o f  t h e  n e e d s  o f  t h e i r  c h i l dren . 
( [) 
MATR IMONIAL PROPERTY 
ThE� A t t o rne y-lJr�m-o . r a l  h EJ S  a l s D  recopcmdlo cl t o  t h r:;  Jo i n t  Se.h.;c t Cummi t t e e  
o n  Fami ly L a w  rec omme n d a t i o n  in 1 980 c o nc e rr1 i ng p r o p e r t y  r i g h t s  i n  marr i a g e ; 
b y  r e ferri n g  t h e  i s s u e  t o  t h e  Aus t r a l i an Law R e f o rm Commi s s i D n  ( 1 6 . 6 . 1 98 3 )  
t o  conduct a m a j o r  I n q u i r y . 
The i s s u es a r e  o r 1 l y  r e l e v a n t  t o  domes t i c  v i o l e nc e i nasmuch a s  i ne q u i t y  
i n  d i s t r i b u t io n  c ombi ned w i t h  d i s c r im i n a t i o n  a g a i n s t  s o l e  f ema l e  p a r e n t s  w h o  
apply f o r  h o u s i n g  l o a n s , b o t h  c o ns t i t u t e  r e a s o n s  wh y s om e  women rema i n  a n d  
e ndure v i o l e n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o r  escape a n d  f i n d t h e y  c anno t e s t a b l i s h  v i a b l e  
e conomi c h o u s eh o l d s . T h e  i s s u e s  a re di s c us s e d  i n  t h e  Aus t r a l i an Journa l o f  
1 1-the E!m p l o y rnE:m t  d i s a dvantmJ e s  uJOrnen rJ u f f er Em a c cm s E� q u r: n c t:: o f  domf: s t i c  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  a r e  n o t  c o n s i s t e n t l y  r e f l e c t e d  i n  j ud g eme n t s  u n d er t h e  
Further , t h e r e  i s  a f a i l ur e  t o  c om p e n s a t e  f o r  t h e  e f f e c t  t h a t  marr i a g e  o r  r a t h e r  
work force e xc l u s i o n , h a s  o n  t h e  p o t er 1 t i al e a r n i n g s  o f  m o s t  wome n .  A n  a n a l y s i s  
o f  t h e  Cal i f o rn i a n  c ommu n i t y  p r o p e r t y  h a s  s h o w n  t h a t  s t a r t i r1 g  w i t h  a n  e qu a l  
d i v i s i o n a t  t h e  p o i n t  o f  d i vo r c e  d o e s  n o t  p r o d u c e  e q u i t y .  Women w i t h  c h i l d r e n  
s l i p  f u r t h e r  i n t o  p D v e r t y  w h e r e a s  men . wh o  h a ve re t a i n e d  t h e i r  c ar e e r s  a n d  work 
1 1+ .  VCJl. 1E1 Nu . 2  MfW , 1 LJEl3 . 
and t r a i n i n g  e x p e r i e n ce g a in e d  wh i l e  t h e  m a r r i a g e  c o n t inued , r e g a i n  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  
s t andard o f  l i v i ng wi t h i n  a few y e ars . The woman ' s  p o v e r t y  i s  c om p o un d e d  b y  
1 imit ecl c h i l d  f3uppD r t  a n d  f'requr ! ITG defc:J u l  t ,  a mJ LurJ r k f o r c e  pc:Jr t i c i p c:J t i orl l i nd. t E� cl 
b y  c l 1 i l d r c: n . 
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(F)  
Wh i l e  i t  w a s  g e n e r a l l y  c o n c e d e d  t h a t  Aus t r al i a  h a d  a h i gh r a t e  o f  m a i r1 t enance 
default and c omp l i an c e  was the exce p t i o n  r a t h e r  t ha n  t h e  rule , t h e  r a t h e r  s a n g u i n e  
a t t i tude by tl1 o s e  n o t  d i r e c t l y  aff�c t e d  was t h a t  s o l e  p ar e n t s  c o u l d  r e s o r t  
t o  s t a t u t o r y  i nc om e  m a i n t enance and t h a i  enfo r c em e n t  w a s  hardly wor t h  t h e  c o u r t s  
a n d  l e g a l  r:d_ d funds t i. m c� r:md expcmH 3 . C mm e q u <:: n t l  y v CJs t n umb ers o f  r m l e  p a re n t s  
a n d  t h e i r  c h i .lci r e n  Lt!PI'EJ r e l e g a t e d  t o  Ei p mt e r t y - l i n e  e x i s tr:mc e  LtJh i l e  t h e  n o n  
c u s t o d i a l  p a r e n ts a b d i c a t e d  t h e i r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  a i d e d  b y  i ne f fe c t i v e  
maintenance e nf o r c err1 e n t  m e c h an i sms i n  a l l  S t a t e s  o t h e r  t h an S o u t h  Aus t r a l i a  
and Western Aus t r a l i a . 
Onl y  i n  r e sp o n s e  t o  t h e  mass i v e  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  wel fare b u dg e t  a s  a 
consequence o f  s t a t u t o r y  i nc om e  mai ntenance f o r  s o l e  p a r e nt s , h a s  a t t e n t i o n 
focused o n  t h e  i s s u e s  o f  parental ma i n tenanc e r e s p o ns i b i l i t i e s , and m e t h o ds 
of ast3 e s sme n t , c o um3 el l i ncJ , c D l le c t:Lon E.'H id £m f o r c E�rn e n t . 
The A t t o r n e y -Gene ra l ' s  Department h a s  p r e p a r e d  an O p t i on ' s  Pap e r  t o  s t i mula t e  
a resp ons e t o  t h e i r  i n q u i r y  a n d  w i l l  b e  r e p o r t i n g t o  t h e  A t t o r n e y - G e n e r a l  i n  
December . T h e  p a p e r  c i t e s  t h e  S o u t h  Aus t r a l i an m o d e l  c o n du c t e d  b y  t h e  
a t i ons and i f  n e c e s s ar y  appears o n  b e h a l f  o f  a c l i er1t i n  c o u r t  i n  t h e  c ap a c i t y  
o f  As s is ta n t  C o l l e c t o r  o f  Mai n t enance p u r s u a n t  t o  SB9 A  o f  t h e  F ami l y  Law Ac t .  
Cont e s t e d  m a t t e r s  a r e  gener a l l y  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  L e g a l  Serv ices Corn� i s s i on . 
The Depa rtme n t  a c t s  c:m a c o l lr:! c t i. o n  and p D y m e n t  a GJf::! flc y . 
The F am i l y  C o u r t  i n  We s t ern Aus t r a l i s  l 1 a s  e s t a b l i s h ed a c e n t r a l  o r g an i z a t i on 
for t h e  c o l l e c t i o n and e nforc ement of ma i n t e n a n c e  wh i c h  i n v o l v e s  t h e  r e c e i p t , 
r 18  of t h e  W e s t e r n  Aus t r a l i a  r e g u J.a t i o ns n o t  t o  o c t  o n  an e n f o r c e m e n t  ap p l i c a t i o n  
w h e re t h i s  app ears Llnr cas ono b l e  a n d  th i s  is 0 s e d  t o  j u s t i f y  a p o l i c y  n o t  t o  
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e nforce o u t s t a n d i n g  arrears accrued ear l i e r t h a r 1  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  12 m o n t h s  o r  
where t h e r e  i s  n o  l o n g er a c urrent o r d e r  i n  f o r c e . T h i s w o u l d  t e n d  t owards 
enforc i n g  c o mp l i a n c e  a g a i n s t  t h e  more ame n ab l e  w h i l e  l e t t i n g  off t h e  
pers i s t e n t  d e f a ul t e r . 
T h e  o p t i o n s  p a p e r  l o o k s  at wh e t h er t h e  s y s t em c o u l d  b e  e s t ab l i s h e d  wi t h i n  
t h e  Tax a t i o n , Fami l y  Cour t , Soc i a l Secu r i t y  o r  S t a t e  S o c i a l  Welfare D e p ar t me n t s  
o r  as a s ep a r a t e  e n t i ty a n d  w h e t h e r  s u c h  m a i n t e n a n c e  s h o u l d  b e  c o l l e c t e d  o n  
behalf o f  �] r:� n e r a l  r 8 v c:nur" ,  fJf:l i n  t h e  Nr::Ld Z e a l cm d  L:i. a b l e  Parent CcJn t r i ll u t i o n  
Scheme o r  whr; t l l r2r " r i g h ts " s h o u l d  b e  E:Js s i �:lm� d  t o  t h l-'!  S t E::J t e  w h o  LuCJ u l d  tra�n p <:J Y  
n o n  equ i v a l e n t  s up p o r t  bene f i t s  a s ·  i n  s o me U . S . s t a t es . 
Gen e r a l l y  s p e a k i n g  o p i n i on i n  Aus t r a l i a  s e ems to f a vo ur s u c h  m a i n t enance 
b e i n g  c o l l e c t e d  by the Sta t e  o n  t h e  indi v i du E::J l ' s  b e h a l f . 
I s mJ e s  o f  e q u i t y  are i n v o l v e d  c o nc e r n i n g  t h e  r i g h t r:J o f  c h i 1 dnm t D  b r� 
s up port e d  b y  c o r 1t r i b u t i o n s  from b CJ t h  p a r e n t s  a n d  t h e  s h or i n g  o f  t h e  b u r d e n  
o f  such r e s p on s i b i l i t y  between t h e  c u s t o d i a l  a n d  non-c u s t o d i a l  p a r e n t .  The 
t h o usands o f  c h i l d r e n  in Tasmani a a l o ne w h o  are i n  s i n g l e  parent fami l i e s or 
who will d u r i n g  t h e i r  dependency experi er1ce p o v e r t y  a s  a c o ns eq u e n c e  of the 
d i s so l u t i o n  o f  t h e i r  parents ' mar r i a g e  makes i t  e s s en t i a l t h a t  both i s s u e s  
o f  pri v E::J t e  i ncome m a i n t enance ar1d s t a tu t o r y  i n c ome ma i n t e n a n c e  b e c ome m a t t e rs 
o f  pu b l i c  c o n c e r n  a n d  ar1 ap propr i a t e  s y s tem o f  m a i n t e n a n c e  c o l l e c t i o n  a n d  
enforcemen t  i s  e s t a b l i s h e d . 
Ho u s i n g  i s  one o f  t h e  mos t c r i t i c a l  i s s u e s  fac i n g  women wh o h a v e  no 
a l t erna t i v e but t o  l ea v e  v i o l e n t  m e n  and s e t u p  a separate h o u s e h o l d . 
Wh i. l e  rE! fu g e s  p ro v i de s h e l t cJ. r  to t1J CJmen i n  CI' l S J. s  t h r� y  c m m � n t i c:i l l y  p r D v i de 
short t e rm a c c ommo d a t i o n ; �any are a t  t imes g r o s s l y  o v er c r ow d e d  and mos t h a v e  
rules c o nc e r n i n g  t h e  max imum l e n g t h  o f  s t a y . The a b s e n c e  o f  f l ow - o n  h o u s i n g  
crea t e s  p r e s s ures on t h e  refug e s 1 ab i l i t y  t o  s h e l t e r  w o m e n  i n  n e e d  o f  imme d i a t e  
prot e c t i o n and , emergency acc ommo d a t i o n  a n d  r e l a t e d  s u p p o r t  s er v i c e s . Pr e s s u r e s  
are a l s o  c r e a t e d  u p o n  women w h o  b ecome a w a r e  o f  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  t h e y  f a c e  
i n  g a i n i n g  a c c e s EJ i n t o  a cJ E.'!q u a t e  h o us 1 ng a t  a rr:>. a s onatJ l e  rent t o  h o u s e  t h ernmdvEm 
and t h e 1 �  c h i ldren . Many wome n  r e c o nc i l e w i t h v i o l e n t  m e n  o n l y  t o  s uffer r e p e a t e d  
b e a t i n g s  and bru t a l i t y . The i r  r e c o nc i l i a t i o n  i s  v i ew e d  b y  many as e v i dence 
t h a t  t h e  w oman a c c e p ts t h e  v i o l e n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  and j u s t i f i e s  i n a c t i o n  and 
a fai l u r e  t o  render a s s i s tance if s h e  s e e k s  p r o t e c t i o n  in a s u b s e q u e n t  b a t t e r i ng . 
There i s  a f a i l u r e  to c o ncep tua l i s e  j us t  h ow l i m i t e d  t h e  o p t i o n s  are for a n  
o l der w oman , of t e n  u nemp l o y e d , w i t h  ch i l dr e n  t o  s e t  u p  a v i a b l e  s ep a r a t e  h o us e -
h o l d  a n d  h ow p o v e r t y  and d i s c r i m i n a t 1 o n  i r1 r e n t a l  p r a c t i ce s  c om b i ne to d e f e a t  
her a t t emp t s  t o  l e a v e  a v i o l e nt r e l a t i o nsh i p . 
SOLE PArHJ\lT Ff\MILIHI IN HE!\JT!\L HDU�JII\IG 
C l a ims ore s ome t imes made , based on o c c u p ancy r a t e s , t h a t  t h e r e  is no 
hous i n g  s h o r t a g e  in Hob art . 
However t h e r e  i s  a c r i t i c a l  s h o r t a g e  o f  low rent a d e q u a t e  a c comm od a t i o n  
t h a t  i s  ava i l a b l e  e q u a l l y  t o  a l l  g r o u p s  o f  t e nar1t s . Low rent p ro p e r t i e s  are 
no 1 o n r] r.3 r  a n  e c cmorn i c  j mm s tmEC! fTt in thr:. p ru p r-o r t y  mi:J r k r:; t  a n d  c u n m : q u rm t l y  p mJ r e r  
fami l i es and g r o u p s  a re finding t he y  a re comp e t i n g  f i e r c e l y  f o r  a n  e v e r  d i mi n i s h -
i ng p o o l  o f  c h e a p e r  r e n t a l  a c c orrmo d a t i o n . As a r e s t J l t  l an d l o rd s  c a n  b o t h  c h a r g e  
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a h i g h e r rr: m t  r e l a ti v e  t o  t h lJ v a l uE! and s t r:m clard o f  t il e�  cil;Jl� l l i fl�J 1 ancJ c a n  
d i s c r i m i n a t e  a g a i n s t  part i c u l a r  g r o u p s  o f  t enants . 
TD b e  p cw r , s i n g l e , f e m a l e  e:1n d  rJ m o t t lt=H' o f  c h 1 1 d r e n  r e n d e r s  one a u t onmt i c a l l y  
e l i g i b l e  t o  b e l o ng t o  o n e  o f  t il e  m o s t  d i s c r i m i n a t e d  a g a i n s t , e x p l o i t e d , and 
least c ompe t i t i ve groups s e e k i n g  r e n t a l  a c c ommo d a t i o n  in the p r i va t e  r e n t a l  
n ec t o r . 
V a r i o u s  s u r v e y s  have i nd i c a t e d  t h a t  s u c h  d i s c r i mi n a t i o n  in w i d e s p r e a d . 
A .Ia���l'ln;�1::!:l..  I�;:I],g!Tt;�--�J!�.�.�!:1.1 • s u rv e y  n f  an inner c i t y  a r e a  o f  H o b a r t  i n  1 977 
r ev e a l e d  t h a t  25% o f  t enant e d  dw e l l i ng s  h a d  a t  l e a s t o n e  c h i l d  i n  t il e  h o u s e h o l d  
and h a l f  o f  t h e s e  t e nants s t a t e d  t l 1 a t  t h e y  h a d  exp e r i e n c e d  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  i n  
o b t a i n i n g  a c c o�� n d a t i o n  b e c a us e t h B y  h a d  c h i l dr e n . 
Surveys of Mercury ' To L e t ' ads i n  1 9762 " and 1982 3 " r e v e a l  t h a t  w h i l e  
onl y approxima t e l y  6% s p e c i f i c a l l y  e x c l u d e  c h i l d r e n , a r a n g e  o f  o t h e r  
spe c i f i c a t i o n s  a r e  i n  f a c t  e u p h emi sms f o r  no c h i l dr e n  e . g .  marr i e d  c o up l e  o nl y , 
m a t u r e  a du l t s , b us i ne s s  c o u p l e , s u i t  p r o fe s s i onal p er s o n  e t c . Suc h s p e c i f i c a t i ons 
render a b o u t  20% o f  t h e  a d s  d i s c r i m i na t o ry inasmuch a s  they f o rbade c h i ldre n .  
S u c h  o v e r t  d i sc r i m i na t i o n  i s  o n l y  t il e  t i p  · o f  t h e  i c e b e r g , a s  s o l e  female 
parents w h o  a p p r o a c h  real e s t a t e  a g ent and l a n d l o r d s  s o o n  r e a l i s e . T h e  e x t e nt 
o f  p r i v a t e  r e n t a l  d i s cr i m i n a t i o n  renders s u c h  fam i l i e s  s o  non-comp e t i t i v e  o n  
the p r i v a t e  r e n t a l  marke t t h a t  t h e y  form a d i s p r o p o r t i on a t e  number o f  a p p l i c a nts 
for p ub l i c  h o u s i n g , or i n  the p r i v a t e  s ec t o r  they i n h a b i t  s u b s tandard and l o w  
g rade a c c omno d a t i o n  f o r  a r e l a t i v e l y  h i gh r e n t  i n  c om p a r i s o n  t o  r e n t  v a l u e s  
i n  t h e  m i d d l e  r ange o f  t h e  r e n t a l  mark e t . 
1 .  TEN!\NTEi UNIO r� CW Tf\E!Mn N i f\ ·-· l _am:l l o r d  -· Tenr:m t Le:Jw R cd'' mm SutJmi m 3 i o n  ( 1 97 '7 )  2 1 .  
2 .  LEE , Dr . Trevor ' ' Ch o i ce & c o ns t r a i n t s  in t il e  h o us i nq mar k e t : t h e  c a s e  o f  
CJ ne-�p t:n'E?ITL fc'lllli l i cc1 :l n  Turirlll:JITL cCJ 1 1 f\NZ J n L  uf f3o c i u l o � w . 1 3 ,  1 ( 1 977 ) p p  1+ 1 -J, G .  
3 .  Hurnp h r i c u , P .  " D i m; r i mi n a t :L cm i n  R r: n t a 1  l loUE3 i nl] 1 1  1 9{32 . 
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Stud i m3 b y  A . C . O . S . �1 . , t h e  BrD ti J er h o u d  o f  Eit. L n u r c nc c , t h £� I rKl U i r y i n t CJ 
.. , . ll .  Povert y , and b y  MacLa l l w n  
rc 
cm d Elr a cltJ r D u k .J • a l f3 D  i nd i c a t r::! Um t t i H:3 p :['[J b l E�ITl 
of di s c r i m i na t i or1  i n  r e n t a l  h o us ing b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  c h i l d r e n  e x i s t s  
In Tm.1man i a  lJ1ncJ l o r d  a n d  Tc:nc:mcy L atu r e f o rm i EJ  l n  l im b o , t h e  f ormer Lr:1 b o u r  
g o vernment 1 1 c:J v 1 n g  f a i l E! d  t o  sr2 c u r e  t h e  p r m m 1 g e  o f  p ro p o s e d  l e g i s l r:J t i o n . I n  
s ome o t h er States re f o rm s  h a v e  b ee n  enacted e s t a b l i s h i n g  Res i de n t i a l  Tenanc i es 
Boards , w i t h  c o nc i l i a t i o n  a n d  enforcement p owers a n d  p r o v i s i o n  for Bond l o dg e -
ment s c h emes e t c . T h e s e  te nanc y law ref orms o p e r a t e  in c o n j u nc t i on wi tl1 an t i -
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  l e g i s l a t i o n  t o  p r o h i b i t  d i s c ri m i na t i o n o f  g r ou n ds s u c h  a s  s ex , 
race an ma r i t a l  s t a tus i n  a c c omno d a t i o n  and h o us i n g .
6
· 
Such r e f o rms a s s i s t  i n  r e d u c i n g  e n demi c d i s c r i mi n a t i o n  i n  t h a t  s ome r e dr e s s  
i s  g i ven t o  t h o s e  w h o  c a n  p ro ve t h a t  t h e y  w e r e  unlawf u l l y  d i s c r im i na t e d  a g a i ns t .  
I n  t h e  l o n g  t e rm a n t i - d i s c r i m i na t i o n  t h a t  h a s  enforc e a b l e  p ro v i s i ons c o m b i n e d  
w i t h  p ub l i c  e du c a t i o n  can a c t  as a p o s i t i v e  c h a n g e  a g e n t  t o  p rD duce a m o r e  
e ga l i t a r i a n s o c i e t y . 
As w e l l  a s  d i s cr i m i n a t i o n  experienc e d  b y  s o l e f em a l e  p arents in t h e  r e n t a l  
marke t , a ma j o r  p r o b l em f D r  a l l  low-inco1ne t e n a n t s  i s  t h a t  o f  t h e  s e c u r i  
( i . e .  bonds ) and e i ther exce s s i v e  r e n t s  o r  rents w h i c h  c o n s t i t u t e  
i o n a t e  a m o u n t  o f  t h a t  tenant ' s  e n t i r e  j nc ome . Some St a t e s  h av e  
i ntroduced Lan d l o r d  and Tenan c y  Law Reform w h e r e  t h e  i nt e r e s t  from a B o n d  F u n d  
4 .  ( MacCal l um & Bradb r o o k  '' D i s c ri m i na t i o n  Ag a i n s t  Fam i l i es i n  t h e  Pro v i s i o n  
o f  R r� n t c: d  Acc� ornmDde:1 t i cm 1' 1 9 77 , 6 fkl c: l a i de L.atu f� c v i ettl p .  439 . 
5 .  Brndbrook r' Po v e r t y  and t h e  res i denti a l  land l o r d  Tenant R e l a t i o ns h i p A . G . P .  
1 9 75 p .  5 2 . P D v e r t y  Inqui r y . 
6 . R A C I AL D I SCR I M I NA I T D N  ACT ( 1 975 ) Cth ; 
R AC I AL D I SCR I M I N A T I O N  ACT ( 1 976 ) & S EX D I S CR I M I NA T I O N  ACT ( 1 9 75 ) S . A . ; 
ANTI- D I SCR I M I NA T I O N  ACT ( 1 977 ) N . S . W . ; 
E QUnL. [JF1PClfTflJN I T Y f\CT ( 1 9 7 7 )  \/ I C::Hm U\ ; 
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has b e e n  used  t o  a�n i nister a sc heme whereby t h e  landlord c o nducts a n  inspection 
and t h e  inventory i s  checked and s i gned b y  t h e  tenant at  t h e  b eg i nning and 
end o f  the t enancy . Bond monies are au toma t i c a l l y  r e t urned after f o urteen 
days unless a c omp l a int i s  regi stered wl1ereon the d i s p u t e  if referred t o  the  
R es i dential  T enanc i es Board for invest i gat i o n . 
Ar gumE�nts against r3uch n� fornlE'i takE? a '' free  ITIE'Jrk e t 11 ap proach - that  any 
controls tJJLl.1 decree:1se  the  s upply  of  rt:?ntecJ t:Jccmnmoda t i u n  as  they tJJ i l l  reduce 
r e turn un such i nvestments .7 • Suc h content i o ns have  p roved  unsound interstate 
where t e nancy reforms have  bene f i t t e d  the sma l l er prop e r t y  owner b y  providing 
acces s i b le and i nexp ens i v e  Trib unnals to de termine respect i v e  r i ghts , a t  the  
s ame t ime a s  a c h i eving a more equitable  re l a t i o r1s h i p  b e tween t h e  parties  to  
a t e nancy contract . 
The problem o f  poverty and l ow-income earners in  t h e  private  rental sector 
( th e  H . A . V . E .  Scheme was sch eduled to  b e  tr i a l l e d  in Melbourne and Tasmanian 
centres bL Jt  a bandone d i n  1 978 , primari l y  due to  concerns �hat rent subsidies  
to  low-income t enants would u l t imately cons t i t u t e  a n  i nc ome- transfer to landlords 
by inflating private marke t  rents to the detrime nt of l o w- i n c ome tenants . 
renters to avoid  th i s  income-transfer problem created b y  a weekly  rent subs i d y . 
Pens ioners rent ing i n  t h e  private sector p a y i n g  o ver $30 receive  $ 1 0 
7 .  MERCURY 1 1 . 2 . 1 980 . Real  Estate Ins ti tute o f  T asmani a ;  Residential  
Prop erty  Manager of  L . J .  Hookers : Camp a i gn to  b l ock  Lab our Gov ernments 
prupm3E:d l t:� []if3latim1  fDr tr=" f t<:mc y l cH,J re furrnu . 
Surve ( 1 9 7 5 - 76 ) , t h e  A . B . S .  Surv e y  of Home R e n t a l  a n d  ( November 
t h e  h i ghes t h o u s i ng c o s t s  for both lone p arents ar1d o th e r  h o us e h o l ds w i t h c h i ld r e n  
w e r e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th rent i n g  o n  t h e  p r i v a t e  m a r k e t . F u r t h e r  t h a t  l o ne m o t hers 
h a d  to devote nearl y h a lf their i n come s  to h o u s i n g , and even i f  they o b t a i n e d  
accmnrrmci r:rt i rm i n  t h E-� c h e a p e s t  1 CJ% o f  t h E! mark e t , n m t  a l cme lllo u l d  c mnp r i r:J f2 
be tween o n e - t h i r d  and a h a l f  o f  t h e  Widows Pens i o n  o r  S o l e  Parents Bene f i t .  
Th is �JlLI B r l': r·ll=? Ei S  o f  t h l; r e l at1 o n s h i p  b e tttH:O�E;n f am i l y  p o v e r t y  and p r i vo t r=? 
r e n t  has r e s u l t e d i n  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  PR I VATE R EN T SUBSIDY SCHEME . 
l� i s  Fede ral l y  f u n d e d  Sch eme i s  admi n i s t e r e d  in Tasman i a  b y  t h e  Ho u s i n g  Div i s i on . 
It p r o v i d e s  a 1 2  m o n t h  s ub s i dy f o r  l ow i n c ome fam i l i e s  t o  a s s i s t  w i t h  p r i va t e  
r e n t  p <'l yments . 
On t h e  30th June , 1 983 there tu ere :36Lf r e c :L p :L e n t s  2 0 .3  o f  l1JhDm tuere B o l e  
p arents w i t h  d ep e ndar1t s . The i n i t i a l  p i l o t  p r o j e c t  w a s  l i m i t e d  t o  s o l e  p a r e n t s  
n o t  p a y i n g  i n  e x c e s s  o f  $60 r e n t s ; t t 1 e  e l i g i b i l i t y  c a t e go r i es w e r e  l a t e r  e x t e n d e d  
t o  c mmr t l l D S E:� p l:J y i n g  u h i �:Jhc�r r e n t  and al,l l otu  :L ncmr1e f c:Jmj_ l :L e s . 
The a v e r a g e  i nc ome o f  p r i va t e  r e n t  s ubs i d y  re c i p i en t s  :L s  $ 1 2 2  a w e e k , 
a n d  t h e i r  a v e r D g e  r e n t s  $ :!8 . Th i s  i ml i c a t e s  t h a t  u lmm3 t a l l  would h a v e  o nl y  
t h e  p e n s i o n  a s  i nc ome a n d  b e  p a y ing h a l f  o f  t h e i r  p e n s i o n i n  rent l e a v i n g  a 
mea�rrr2 $64 t D  p r D v 1 de h e a t i n D , e l e c t ri c i t y , f o o d , c l o t h i n g  and all t h e  !J ml i c  
necess i t i e s  f o r  a fami l y  w i t h c h i l dr en . 
The p r o b l em tu H h  t h e  p r:L vr:J t e  r e n t  s ub s i d y  in th a t  i t  i s  a l i rni te cJ fund . 
Currr:;rTl; J. y a p p l: i c;:mtc3 c a n  c.m l y c o rmnencr.� re c e i v i n g  t h E'. s u !J s hi y i f  a c u r r e n t  
r E?c ip ient muvef3 " o f f  t h e  l i r:3 t "  i n t o  p uh 1 i. c  h o u D i fl �l · T h e  1 2  months exp i ry el a t e  
8 .  f\Jc u t z F: M .  g l�l'!!'l c li q H .  1 1 Llc c u p <if1CY c1 f t h e  !\w:J t r a l :i u ri Hous i m] [i t o c k  
Aclr:'! l u i d r:'! Stu d y .  Ur!J EJ fl  R e s c E:m:: ll Uni t .  !\f\J U .  
i s  dr awing n e a r  a n d  t h e  m a j or i t y  of s ubs i d i s e d  t e na n t s  w i l l  r e v e r t  t o  t h e i r  
p r r:! v i o uEJ p md .  t i o n  D f  p n y i ng t m l f  t hr:: Lt' i ncome l n  p r l  v n tr:� ren t s . Some h o w e v e r , 
lJJi ll h a v e  h rJ d  (_) s Dm e  rE�fJ jJ i t E� f CJT 1 2  month::-1 and t il l s  uJO u l d  h a v e  BE3 s i s t t.� d  t o  t i d E� 
t h em over Luh i .lt2 LuCJ i t i. n g  on t h e  Hous i n g  Cmnrni m o i o n  p ub l j . c  h o u s i ng l i s t s . 
The a l l o c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  P r i v a te Rent S u b s  R e b a t e  i. s  g u i d e d  b y  a p o i n t  
s y stem t o  d e t e Tin i n e  p r i o r i t y . F a c t o r s  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  need , s u c h  
a s  rent p a i d  i n  p r op or t i o n  t o  i. ncome , a r e  a p p l i e d , h o w e v er , v a s t  numb e r s  D f  
e l i g i b l e  t e n a n t s  a r e  n o t  c u rrent l y  r e c e i v i n g  t h e  s u b s i d y  e . g .  203 s o l e  p ar e n t s  
a r e  i n  re c e i p t  o f  t h e  r e n t  subs i dy y e t  o ve r  3 , 00 0  s o l e  p arent pensi o ners i.n 
Tasman i. a  r e c e i v e  S u p p l ementary As s i s t anc e . As s uc h  a s s i s tance is o n l y  ava i l a b l e  
to pers ons p a y i ng m o r e  t h a n  $30 rent o r  b oa r d  a n d  c u t s  o ut when o t h e r  i nc om e  
reaches $ 2 b  i. n d i c a t i o ns a r e  t h a t  t h o u s a n ds o f  s o le p a r e n t s  i n  Tasma n i a a r e  
p a ying a t  l e a s t o n e  t h i rd o r  more o f  t h e i r  p e n s i o n  i n  r en t  a n d  n o t  c u r r e n t l y  
r e c e i v i n g  t h e  b e ne f i t s o f  t h e  p r i va te r e n t  s u b s i d y . Man y  o t h e r  low i. ncome 
fam i l i e s  a r e  in e x a c t l y  the s am e  s i t u a t i o n . 
T h e  Home l e s s  Persons 1 C ornm i t t e e  rF.: c rJmlm"mj a t:i. IJn7 • w a s  t h a t  :i t  
[3h o u lrl b E!  
11 p o m:l i b 1 e  f u r  any h ome1E� t:1 [-J p e rmm o r  b e n e f i c i a r y , uJh en b e i ng g r a n t c; d  D 
pmm i m1 o r  b c�m2 f i  t w h i c h  m a y  b e c cHne a l u n g  t e rm p r D s p ec t , t o  b e  e l i g i b l e  
a l s o  f o r  a b o nd o r  rerrh:1l El upp lmne n t , s u f f i c i E; rTt t o  a l l our a p ermanent 
duJE� l l i. n g  t o  b t:; o b ta i ne cJ 1 1 • 
F unds h a ve a l s o  b ee n  made a v a i l a b l e tu t h e  a r tment f o r  Cornmu ni t W e l f a r e  
t u  adm i n i s t e r  b o nd and r r"!ntr:Jl s c h em e  i n it i a l l y  a s  a p :i l o t8 •  p r o j ec t . 
7 .  Fl:r D j Ec c t r3 ancl D c v c; l npnu; rrt Sc� c t i CJ fl ., D . S . f3 .  Mc�l!J o u r n e  June 1 98 1  1 1 H mnc� l c:! ,3 B  
flf� nm n::.' AcJ r�nc; i r-::s : I nt ro. r \J i r"tJJf:3 ttd th C l i e n t s  & f) t c:J f f 1 1 l� r�: c ummc;n d EJ t i o n  Lt . 
13 C H i cl <J nd H t:n t u l  Sup p l r"r rH::nt . 
B .  1 983 : $55 1 000 was made a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  D ep t .  f o r  Cor muni t y  Welfare t h r o ugh 
tJJ E! A u r i c: u J t u r cJ l  UFWlk : Ctl1 . EJucltJ C! I� u ]J_tJ c a t i un . 
funded t e nanc y advisory s ervice , the p r oblem i s  that many l ow income tenants 
and agenci es are unaware o f  the exi s tence of ei ther the r en t  subs idy  rebate  
rent r e l i ef . Poss ibly the p rivate rent s ub s i dy w i l l  e v entually tend t o  s u b s i d i s e  
tenants o n  the Hous ing Div i s i o n  waiting l i s t , a n d  bond  a s s i s tance be  u t i l i z ed 
b y  d i ents n1rr�ady 1 1 uJi thin 1 1  the  Stc:rt e  Soc i a l  lllc-:.!lfare s y s tem . 
A furthc! r  $30 , OCJD has beE!n  HllcmrL12cJ b y  t h r:! CmmnofliJJE".fJlth  through the  
Agricul tural bank  to Communi t y  Welfare to d i s t r ibute to  c o1rnnuni t y  g r o up s  to  
ass ist them i n  f i nding acc ommodation for their  c l i ents . This a l s o  can be  used  
to subs i d is e  b o nd s  and  rents . 
A 1 1 E3ond rental SutJshiy Sch r:�rnt� 11 ( B . R . A . S . S . )  h c:m bf�en opera ting a s im i la r  
project i n  Launceston in  recent years . 
Adv e r t i s ing and community adv i s ory s erv1ces about the  existence o f  f inanc i a l  
and o t h e r  rel i E�f  i s  e :3 s r�n ti al . In  the c a D e  o f  the  ecDnDrni c ally  dep endant uJDITlan 
trapp ed i n  a v i o lent relati onsh ip , knowledge o f  such a s s i s tance and a i d  ir1 
making t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  is essent ial . The mere fact t h a t  it b e c omes c ommuni t y  
knowledge that dependant people  c a n  extra c a t e  thems elves from these s i tu a t i o ns 
ancJ they are  therefore less vulnerable , w i l l  i n  itself  b e  a factor  i n  l i m i t i n g  
t h e  anger a n cJ  the  v i olence d i r ected  a g a i n s t  t h em . It  appears that t h e  v i o lence 
often c ontains  inherent contradict i o ns ; a resentment t h at the  woman i s  depe r1dan t 
upon the man , and at the same ti me , a d e s i re t o  subject  the woma11 t o  the  man ' s  
dom:i n h l n  uvr=;r h e r  b y  phy�3 :i. c a 1  agr]ri?. E3 s :L o n  and r enclc�r h r�r suburcl inate a n d  d Ec�penclan t . 
lJJhen the  v :i. c tirn  i s  g:ivc;n rmci rJ l  Bf.'H:1 h :; t ancf� wh:L c h  remJro.rD h e r  lem3 v ul nerable 
thr?. p mucr b r:JJ. unt.:: l?. i n  thE'. relc:rL :Lonnh:L p  shi ftfl  umJ b y  p u t t ing her i n  a p o s i t i on 
whereby she c an escape the vi olence the  rnan looses  the  comp l e t e  control h e  
des1res to h a ve a n d  t h e  p osn :L b i l i ty is thut h e  mav att empt to co r1trul h i s  v i o l ence 
1 f Um tuDITic:m t.u i th tJJ imm h e! 1 i  v r� s  i s  fn:o r:� trJ l eD v r� .  
An Inq u i ry l nto Matrlnmn:i. a 1  fJr o p c;r t y  h a s  b E! r.'2 n  announc£:! d b y  t h G  F e d c;ral 
Attorney -General wh i c h  may r e s u l t  in more e q u i t a b l e  s e t t l ements for c u s t o d i a l  
parents , a n d  a more r e a l i s t i c  appre c i a t i o n  o f  t h e  e c o n om i c  d i s Gdvantages i r1c urre d 
b y  fema l e s  whD h a v e; reducr::d t h t3 i r  e m:n i nD r: m t en t i a l  i n  o r rl r:>. r t o  b e  hDrnFoiTlnkcrs 
and u.1h o  s u f fr.:2 r r H c.:J c r im i r tc:J t :L o n  i n  a c q u i r :L n D  private f i n ancr-; t o  p u rdms e  h omi:? G . 
S c h emes , s u c h  as t h e  Low i t  P u r c h a s e  Sch eme ( ina u gu r a t e d  in Oc t o b e r  
198 1 ) a ml t h e  D u b  rcli d i f3 e d ��-!:!.��-:.�.�_Eg.��!�---·�:.E��n.£"-_.L��E"!.�:t!:� t hI' D u �J h t h e  A �J r i c  u 1t u rc1 l  El ank 
are e l i e] i b l e  o n l y  to t h o s e  h ou s e h o l d s  w i t h dep endant c h i l d r e n  who h a ve n e v e r  
h a d  t i t l e  o r  an i n t e r e s t  in a forme r h orn e . 
Th i s  effe c t i v e l y  e x c l u d e s  l o w - i n c o m e  p a r t i e s  w h o s e  marr i a g e  h a s  b e e n  d i s s o l v e d  
ever1 t h o u g h  t h e i r  a s s e ts a r e  n eg l i e] i b l e  a n d  t h e  s a l e  o f  t h e i r  h ome b D u g h t  t h em 
no Cclp i t a l  g a i n . [·li ven t h a t  s o l e  p a r e n t  farn i H e s  c cmE3 t i  tutl:.: rJ b u u t  1 6% o f  <J l.l 
fami l i e s  w i th d e p endant c h i ldren i t  w o u l d  s e em prefe r a b le to remove t h i s  e x c l u s i o n  
b c:m e rJ  u n  pno . v i o uE1 tmrnra CJuJr·le rE> h i p  a n d  d r:2 t r�rminr2 e 1i e] :l b i l i  ty o n  c r i t e r i a  tuh i. c h  
determines need ; s uc h  a s  inc ome , a ss e t s , deper1dan t s , t h e  a v a i l ab i li t y o f  a l t e r ­
na t i v e  f i na n c e  and b a lance� t il i E> E:lCJ Eli. rm t  any rJ p B c u l a t i v e  o r  o t h e r  c a p i t a l  g c:.li n  
from p r e v i o u s  h ome owners h i p . 
The c u l tural Bank p o l i c y  a d o p t e d  s ome four y ea r s  a eJ O  o f  increas i ne] 
or de c r e a s i ng i n t e r e s t  r a t e s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  annual income i s  c omme11dablc a s  i t  
can ac comm o d a t e  c h anges i n  f i nanc i a l  c i r c um s tances o v e r  a l i f e - t ime and pre vent 
t h o s e  who s u b s e q ue n t l y  become a f f l u e n t  from bene f i t i ng from s u b s i d i s e d  l1 ome 
loan i n t e r e s t  r a t e s  intended for l ower i nc ome earners . 
are i n  fact r e c e i ving  the l oans or whether funds are g o ing to be better  o f  
strata w h o  p o s s i b l y  c o u l d  have obtained private  h ome-loan financ e . S t a t e  
comparisons o n  i nt eres t-rates indicate that t h e  interest  rates paid  b y  m o r t g ag ee s  
w i t h  sub s i d i s e d  h om e  l o a n s  in  Tasmania  ore h i gh er t h an int ers tate counterparts . 1 0 • 
PUEIUC HlJUSII\IEi 
The B o l e  parcnb:J ' di ffi c u l ti e s  i. n thE! p r i v a t e  Sfoctor  leads to a d e pendence 
uponpubl i c  hous i ng . When t h e  prec i p i t a t ing event o f  h omelessness i s  dome s t i c  
vi olence t h e  woman i s  l i k e l y  to  b e  i n  urgent n e e d  o f  immed iate  accommo d a t i o n , 
financial  a s s i s tanc e , and longer tenn h o u s i n g . 
A return t o  the  mari tal h ome even with  n on -mo l e s ta tion injunc t i o n s  and 
orders exc l u d i n g  t h e  man from the  h ome may n o t  b e  feas i b le a t  the  o u t s e t  o f  
the parties b e i ng e s tranged . The woman may n e e d  a l t ernative acc ommodati o n  
solely to  p re vent harassment particular l y  i f  s h e  b e l i e ves her former p a r t ne r  
may retaliate  t o  t h e  p o i n t  where h e r  l i fe i s  threatene d . 
l�e l o g i c a l  s o lution  1 s  to secure the w oman and  c h i ldren i n  p o s s e s s i o r1 
of their h ome and exclude the v i olent p artner perhaps with  some provi s i o n  for 
single acc ommo d a t i o n  on an interim bas i s  for t h e s e  rne n . Howeve r ,  until  t h e  
womar1 can be  adequately  pro tected  this  w i l l  n o t  alwa y s  be  an option , a nd t h e  
distorted a c t i o n  of  p o l i c e  assis ting the i n j u r e d  woman a n d  her  c h i l d  r e n  to  
a refuge and t h e  assai lant rema ining i n  secure h o us ing will prevai l .  
9 .  
1 0 .  Refer t o  footnote 1 1 , page 270 . · 
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The p r i v a t e  mark e t  i s  n o t  s tr u c t u r e d  t o  p r o v i d e  f o r  emergency a c c ommo d a t i on 
for fam i l i e s . Wh i l e  refuges ore one o p t i o n  and ten anc y a d v i c e  and b o n d  and 
r e n t�l s ubs i d i es u s e f u l , other a l tern at ives i n c l u d i n g  r e g i s t ers of a l l  v a c a n t  
gmmrnment a n d  c o unc i l  h mJc .Ji ng rJ tDck t h a t  c an b e  u t i l: i. z r:c cl f o r  s l m r t  tr:! rm h o url i n g  
for people wh o a r e  l i k e l y  t o  b e  g i ven p r i o r i t y  a l l o c a t i o n  i n  p u b l i c  h o u s i n g . 
Sole p ar e r1t f am i l i e s  a r e  d i spropor t i o n a t e l y  r e p r e s en t e d  i n  p u b l i c  h o u s i n g . 
The NatiDfiEJ 1 F· mn i i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  1 6% o f  l o ne p a r e n t s  were i n  p ub l i c  
h rJ us l n g  c mnp!:ued ud. tt1 5% D f  twD p an:� n t  fam1 1 i er3 .  Tht:! Tur::.1ma n i a n  Hm.m D i v i to i cm 
has e x p er i enced a s u b s t an t i a l  i ncrease i n  r e c e n t  y e a r s  o f  l on e  motl1ers app l y i ng 
for r ental h o u s i n g , par t i c u l a r l y  o n  a p r i o r i t y  a l l o c a t i o n  b a si s . 
rep r e s e n t e d  20 . 8% of t o tal app l ic an t s i n  1 9 74-75 , 30% in ---·-··�'l"-·--··�"·'""-Lone 
Augus t-Nov emb e r  1 977 , a nd % i n  1 983 . The p ro p o r t i o n  D f  l o n e  mrJ t h e r s  app l y i n g  
f o r  p r i o r i t y  a l l o c a t i o n  i n  urgent cases o f  h o u s i n g  n e e d h a s  c o rr esp o11d i n g l y  
i nc reased ; f r o m  3 1 . 6% i n  1 9 74-75 , 4 1 . 1% i n  1 977 a n d  % i n  1 983 . B e i n g  r e q u i re d  
t o  l eave t h e  women ' s  s h e l t e r  i s  r1ot cons i d e r e d  t o  c o ns t i t u t e  h omelessness f o r  
t h e  purp o s e  o f  p r i o r i t y  a l l o c a t i o n , i n  the s am e  w a y  t h a t  r e c e n t  o r  imm i n e n t  
e v i c t i o n  c1o 13 f:3 ,. 
The a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  Tasman i a n  H o us i n g  D i v i s i o n  t o  m e e t  demand i s  i n f l u e n c e d  
b y  complex fa c t ors i n c l u d i n g  p a s t  p o l i c y  d e c i s i ons o n  s a l e  o f  r e n t a l  s t o c k  
and a l l o ca t i o n  o f  C ommo nwea l th-State Hous i n g  Agreement f u n d s  t D  rental o r  s a l e ; 
l a n d  purchase p o l i c i es ; t h e  t y p e  of h o u s i n g c o n s tr u c t e d  b a s e d  o n  ant i c i p a t e d  
d emand �1d pra c t i c es of s o c i a l  m i x , b u i l d i n g  d i vers i t y  a nd r e n t  rebate p o l i c i es . 
o n  s p o t-buyi ng and l e a s i ng t o  C D - o p e ra t i v e members w i l l  i n t e gr a t e  p u b l i c  l1ous i n g  
t enants w i th i n  the w i der comnu n i t y  and . reduce t h e  s o c i a l  p r o b l ems and s t i gm a  
o f  putJ U c  h u u s i n g  g h r! t t os . 
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Ti m o f  t i l E? �3 t a t f:. fJ arLi. S e l e c t  CcJmrn i t t �:� c o n  Pub l i c  1 1mJ �3 
( 1 983 ) w i l l  p o s s i b l y  make s ome c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  c u r r e n t  a t t emp t s  t o  d i v e r s i fy 
p u b l i c  h o u s ing o p t io n s . One r e c ommenda t i o 1 1  i s  t h a t  c o v e nants s h ou l d  a t t a c h  
t o  t h e  t i t l e  o f  p u b l i c  h o u s i n g  s t o c k  o f f e r e d  f o r  s a l e  o n  a s u b s i d i s e d  i 11t e r e s t  
bas 1 s , g i v i ng t h e  H o u s i r1g D i v i s i o n  f i r s t  r e - p u r c h a s e  o p t i on o n  a n  agre e d  f o r m u l a e  
thus r e ta i n in g h o u s i ng s t o c k  b u t  e n ab l i ng some b e n e f i t s  o f  p r i v a t e  owner s h i p . 
Not o n l y  are emerg e n c y  acc o�nod o t i o n  and f l o w - o n  h o u s i ng a v a i l a b l e  t o  
women ' s  s h e l t ers a 11e c e ss ary c omponent o f  a s o und h o u s i n g  p o l i c y , t h e  H o u s i ng 
D i v i s i on mus t  al s o  r e v i s e  i t s p o l i c i es i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  e x i s t i n g  t enants w h o 
s ep ara t e . In p a r t i c u lar t h e  D i v i s i o n  n e e d s  t o  r e v i s e  i t s p o l i c y  i n  r e s p e c t  
o f  t enants w h o  a r e  f o r c e d  from t h e i r  h ome b y  t h e  -vi o l e n c e  o f  t h e i r  p a r tne r s . 
Al t h o u g h  j o i n t - t enancy agreements a cknowl e d g e  e q u a l  r i g h t s as t enants , c on s i de ra t i on 
n e e d s  to b e  g i v e n  t o  t h e  j o i n t  r e s p o ns i b i l i ty f o r  r e n t - arrears t h a t  a c c um ul a t e  
a f t e:r o n e  s p CJ us r::� h as b e r:;n 1 1 e v i c t e cl 1 1 ar3 a c orm Eo. q u e n c e  o f  t h co. o t h er ' s  v i o le nc e . 
ln e f f e c t  t h a t  tenant h a s  n o  way o f  o c c u p y i n g t h e  d we l l i n g  and t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  
o f  t t1e H o u s i n g  D i v i s i o n  a s  l e s s o r  ar e s omewh a t  d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  o f  p r i v a t e  
landlord . I t  i s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  Hous ing Agreements s im i l a r  to t h o s e  u s e d  b y  
t h e  S o u t h  Aus t r al i a n  Hous i ng Tru s t  b e  a do p t e d  r a t h e r  t h an t h e  tra d i t i on a l  w e e k l y  
t e nanc� a g r e ement s , and t h a t  c o nd i t i ons r e l a t e  t o  t h e  r i g h t s  o f  o c c u p a n c y  o f  
b o t h  p a r t i <� s  a n d  tJ B i v e r  o f  a c c r u e d  rr� ntu f o l J. D uJ:i. n g  f o r c i b l e " e v i c t i o n "  a s  a 
c o nsequence o f  fami l y  v i o l e nc e . Interim h o u s i n g  s h o u l d  b e  p r o v i d e d  p r i o r  t o  
f inal d e t e rm i n a t i on o f  c h i l d c us t o d y , and dwe l l i n g  t r a n s fe r s  e f f e c t e d  w i th 
fees w a i v e d  i f  an approp r i a t e  dwe l l ing b e comes a v a i l ab l e  p r i o r  to th e s e  l e g al 
i rm u e s  b e i n g  r e Em l v fY. d . Cons i clf::! l' a t i o n  a h3 C J  s tm u l d  b e  �J i v en tD emergE>.nc y h o u s i n g  
fnr men mmj£:� t c�rnp cJ r rJ r i l y  " h cmlc! l e s s " as a I'l:! f3 u l t  o f  rn a r i  t a l  b r e c:J k tJ mm . 
Contr a c ts w i t h  p r i v a t e  l ancllnrcls t o  s e c u r e  h ea d  l e a s e s  to be s u b - l e t  t o  
t e m:l!Tl;Ei r:mrJ c:J cim i r t i cJ I; l? r e ci tJ y tlw HCJuci i i H J  D i \l :i.f:1 i CJ n  n e t::! dE:; t D  l:J e t r i ro. d . T h r? E! o u t h  
Austral iEm Huu�o :i. n g  Trur.:1 t  c u rr1.cntly h a D  D o me� 1 !1 ?  p r :i. v r rL c�  tm u u e EJ  s u tJ ··· l e t u n cJc� r  
s u c h  a f3c h r2rnr:! . 
Fmn:U y  v i o hmcr-� l n variatJ l y  means fmn:U y rH E3 1 o c<::rtl o n . HDUD i ng i s n u ec:; a r E; 
c omplex a n l1  i rTLF2rttJ.Jinec1 . Ob v i o u s l y  H tt 1r:! f arn LLy n e e d u  some tr�rnpu:c a r y  r r::m p :l t e  
from t h e  v i o l e n t  m a n , or i f  t h e  s e p a ra t i o n  i s  f i nal , t h e n  i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  
a l termrL i v e  b o ar rJ or hostel t E�rnp orary ucc:ornm o d a t :i. o n  l m  a va :i.l u b lc!  for t h E'. El B  
men who a r e  b e t t e r  a b l e  to r e a d j u s t  a nd be comp e t i t i v e  i n  t h e  p r i v a t e  r e n ta l 
mark e t  t h a n  t h e i r  w i v e s  and c h i l dren . 
In [j:L r;J c tm s l n�J h urne .l o m r s  to low income �Jr o u p u , i t  h as ber.m a cri t i c i r:Jrn 
t h a t  Tasmani a ' s  l en d i n g  p o .l l c i e s u nder t h e  Home Purch a s e  As s i s tance Sc h eme , 
a r e  t h e  m o s t  d i s a d v a n t a ge o us to the l ea s t  w e l l -o ff and t h e  mos t gene r o us t o  
h l gher�:L nc orne fami l i e s . Fo r inuta1 :1 c e  i n  t h e  three l mucs t i ncome g r o u p r3 ( t h m:J r� 
e arning $ 1 50 or l e s s , b e tween $ 1 50-$ 1 79 , b e tweer1 $ 180-$20 9 )  t h e  Ag r i c u l t u r a l  
Bank lm1m3 ccms t i  t u t e  1% , 5 %  <:mcJ 1 4% of l o a n s  granteU ; y e t  a .lrncm t 50% o f  J. u a n s  
granted are t o  a p p l i c a n t s  w i t h  i nc ome o f  $ 2 70 a n d  a b ov e . In t h e f i r s t  3 i ncome 
group s  t h e  p o r t i D n  o f  l o ans as a p ercentage o f  the t o ta l  i s  lower t h a n  o th e r  
S t a t es , a n d  i n  t h e  h i g h e s t  income group t h e  Tasma n i a n  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  l o a ns gra n t e d  
i s  h i gher t h a n  a l l  D t h e f  S t a t e s . 
Th i s  i.nvEJ r i. a b l y  f3 e g r e g a t c�;s t h e  1 muer i ncome g r o u p r3 ln publ i c  s e c t o r  h o u s i n g 
a n d  e f fe c t i v e l y o u t  o f  t h e  h Dm e  p u r c h a s e  area a s  t h e s e  are t h e  l ea s t  cDrnp e t i t i ve 
i n  s e e k i ng pri v a t c� f i nancr.� .  
1 1 .  R!JC1[H !\MflF\DS[ 1 1 HCJM[ fJLJF\ C/ IA�iE f\S�:; IS Tf� NC:[ S C/ 1[:0�[ -- Al1R I CIJL TUilf\L Elf�M"i 
flnf\CT i lT r!  CCJMfJf\HED /!li TH Clll l f'H �! TAT[�] "  ·· P<:Jp£J. r , l�iCJurcc� D f  �1Lt:l t:i. i:..> ti c:=:; .  
Dep t .  o f  l lm.Jci:i.flq f\nnuul HC!por t 'J 9f:3[J .. .[) 1  HfJt.n:J :i. n CJ f\r::J D ic:; t unce f\c t ( 1 97E::l ) . 
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F B I  ENFORCEMENT BULLETI N  S EP T . 1 9 7 4  P 3 - 6 . 
DUTTON & LEVENS " Dome s t i c  C r i s i s  I nt e r v e ntion · atti tud·e · · ·  
survey o f  t ra i ne d  & untra i ne d  p o l i c e  o f f i c er s "  
CANADIAN P OL I CE COLLEGE JNL Vo l 1 ,  No 2 ,  1 9 77: pp 75 � 9 2 . ·  
EMERSON : C h a r l e s  D " F am i l y  V i oi e n c e : A S t udy·  by t h e , 
Lo s An g e l e s  C o u n t y  S he r i f f s  D e p a r tm e n t "  T H E  POL I C E  
CH IEF June 1 9 7 9  p p  4 8 - 5 0  
ENGL I S H  J & HOUGHT ON R " Po l i c e  T r a i n i ng ' ,. Manu:a l "  2 n d 
ed it i on , 1 9 7 8 .  I tem 8 : 3  " Dome s t i c  D i s t ur bance s "  pp 3 5 7 -
3 6 4 .  
F I SHER R .. G .. " Dom e s t i c  V i o l e nc e " THE AUS TRAL:IAN POLI CE 
JNL Oct . 1 9 8 1 -
FREEMAN ,  M . D .A .  " Le Vi ce Ang l a i s e ?  - W i f e .: ·B:at:tering, ;in 
I I : l 9 9  " V i c t i m s o f  F a m i l y  V i o l e n c e  a n d t h e  
Compen s at io n  S cheme : An I nte r im Repor t o f  the ! F i rs t ; f u l l 
28t:i 
Year o f  t he R ev i sed S cheme " 1 2  F AM I LY LAW 1 9 8 2  
GAYFORD Dr . J . J .  " W i f e  B a t t e r i n g . .  " B R I 'I' I S H  M E D I CAL 
JNL j an 1 9 7 5  pp 1 9 4 - 7  M E D I CAL C I ENCE LAW 1 9 7 5  Vo l 1 5  
No 4 p 2 4 4  
GRANT J .  D o ug l a s  Ch 7 .  " Th e  Oa k l and M od e l  f or D ea l i ng 
w i t h  F a m i l y  C r i s i s :  S p e c i a l i s t s "  i n  P O L I C E  & T H E  
B E H A V I O U RA L  S C I E N C E S S t e i n b e r g  ( e d i t ) T h o m a s , 
Spring f i e l d , I l l i noi s 1 9 7 4 . 
GRAYCAR , Regina " ' I n f o rma l ' Ju s t i c e  & Leg a l  S erv i c e s " 
S y n de y Un i I n s t i t u t e  o f  C r i m i no l o g y  N o  5 1 .  C o m m u n i t y  
Ju s t i c e  C e n t re s .  
G U Y , R . H .  " D o m e s t i c  C r i s i s "  1 9 t h  O f f i c e r s  C o u r s e ,  
Au s t ra l i a n  P o l i c e  Co l l e g e  AUS T RALIAN POL I C E  COLLEGE 
JNL 1 9 7 9 . 
H E R L I C K ,  R " T h e  F a m i l y  C o n s u l t a n t  S e r v i c e "  L o n d o n  
Po l i c e  For ce . Onta r i o  R . C . M . P . GAZ ETTE 4 3  ( 6 ) 1 9 8 1  
H I CKS & DOLP H I N  " Av o i d i n g  F a m i l y  V i o l e n c e :  T h e  N o n -
Ve rba l Behav i o u r  o f  Po l i c e  I nterv e n i n g  a t  Fami l y  F i g h·t s " 
THE P OL I CE C H I E F  Vo l XLV I , N o  3 M a r c h  1 9 7 9 . 
JOB L I NG ,  M " Battered W i v e s : A S u rvey " SOC IAL SERV I CES 
QUARTERLY 1 9 7 4 P 1 4 4  
KAT Z , M y r o n  " F a m i l y  C r i s i s  T r a i n i n g . U p g r a d i n g  t he 
P o l i c e  w h i l e  B u i l d i n g a B r i d g e  t o  t h e  m i n o r i t y 
Communi ty " JNL OF P OL I C E  S C I E NC E  & A D M I NI STRAT I ON 1 9 7 3 
NW Un i S ch oo l o f  Law Vo l l N o  l .  
K E O G H , J a m e s E " C r i s i s  I nt e r v e n t i o n : A P r a c t i c a l  
Appr oa c h " T H E  P OLICE C H I E F  Jan 1 9 8 0  Vo l XLVI I p l  
LANGLEY & LEVY " w i f e  Abu se a nd t he Po l i c e R e spon s e "  
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L E E , D r .  T revor " C h o i c e  & C o n s t r a i n t s  i n  th e h o u s i n g 
Market : t he c a s e  o f  o n e - pa r e n t  f am i l i e s  i n  T a s m a n i a "  ANZ 
JNL O F  S OC I OLOGY 1 3 , 1  ( 1 9 7 7 ) p 4 1 
LEGAL S E RV I C E  B U LL E T I N  " Do me s t i c  Vi o l en c e  - L a w  R e f o r m  
i n  S o u t h  Aus tr a l i a " Vo l 7 No 5 p 2 4 8  1 9 8 2 . 
L E V E N S , B r u c e  R " D o m e s t i c  C r i s i s  I n t e r v e n t i on - a 
l i t e r a t u r e  r e v i e w  o f  d om e s t i c  d i s p u t e  i n t e r ve n t i o n  
t r a i n i n g  p r o g r a m s "  P a r t  I V o l 2 N o  2 . ,  CANAD I AN P OL I CE 
C O L L E G E  J N L  P a r t  2 Vo l 2 N o  3 1 9 7 8 .  " Do m e s t i c  C r i s i s  
I n t e r ve n t i o n - d o m e s t i c  d i s pu t e s ,  p o l i c e  r e s p o n s e  a nd 
s o c i a l a ge n c y  r e f e rra l "  CANAD IAN P OLI CE C OLLEGE JNL v o l  
2 N o  4 1 9 7 8  p p  3 5 6 - 3 8 1  
L I N D EMANN , E " S y m t o m a t o l o g y  a nd m a na g e m e nt o f  a c u t e 
g r ie f "  AMERI CAN JNL OF P SY C H I ATRY 2 5 : 2 1 3 , 1 9 4 4 . 
LUNDMAN Ri chard J " Dom e s t i c  P o  1 i"ce-C i ti z e n  E n c ou nte r s "  
P O L I C E  & LAW ENFORCEMENT Cur r a n  J . T .  ( ed i tor ) Vo l 2 .  
M c C O N A G H Y , B . D .  " P o l i c e C r i s i s  I n t e r v e n t i o n  i n  
Dome s ti c  D i spute s "  THE AUSTRAL I A N  P OL I C E  JNL Ju l y  1 9 7 6  
Vo l 3 0  N o  3 p p l 4 2 - l 5 7  
M A I D M E NT , S u s a n " T h e  L a w ' s  Re s p o n s e  t o  M a r i t a l  
V i o l e n c e  i n  E n g l a n d  a n d t h e  U S A " I N T ERNAT I O N A L  & 
COMPARAT IVE LAW QUARTERLY Vo l 2 6 , Apr i l  1 9 7 7  p 4 1 0  
MATR I MO N I AL P R OPE RT Y  AUSTRAL I A N  JNL OF S OC IAL I S S UES 
vo l 1 8 ,  N o  2 ,  May 1 9 8 3 . 
NEMETZ ,  W . C .  " Ch i e f ' s  C o r n e r : C r i s i s  I nt ervent i o n "  
THE P OL I C E  C H I EF apri l 1 9 7 7  p 1 6  
O' BRI EN J . E . " Vi o l e n ce i n  D ivo r c e  P rone Fami l i e s "  
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JNL OF MARR IAGE & THE F AMILY 3 3  n ov 1 9 7 1  
LOF F ,  B e b e  " Provo c a t i on "  LEGAL SERVI CE BULLE'r i N  va l 7 
N o 2  1 9 8 2  
P A T E R S O N , A n d r e w  " T h e  C r i s i s  C a r e  U n i t  i n  S o u th 
Au s t ra l i a " Pape r 1 9 8 1  
RE I T Z ,  W i l l i ar d  E " Eva l u a t i o n  o f  P o l i ce Fa m i l y  C r i s i s  
T r a i n i n g & C o n su l ·t a  t i o n "  L o n d o n . O n t a r i o R E S EA R C H  
BULLET IN 2 8 9 j u l y  1 9 7 5 p 7  
R I C H E S , A n n  " D o m e s t i c  V i o l e n c e  R e f o r m  ( N S W ) - A 
Butterwo r t hs 
S C HRE I BER & ANDREW S " C r i s i s  I nt e rvent i o n  T r a i n i n g  f or 
P o l i c e  Us ing Civi l ia n  I n s tr u c t or s :  A Pra c t i ca l Mode l " .  
THE P OL I CE C H I EF Oc t 1 9 7 5  
S C H W I N D , S T E I NH I L PER & W I L HE L M -RE I S S  " P r e v e n t i on 
Program Pol i c e /So c i a l W o r k e r s  ( PP S ) :  A Mode l Pro j ec t  i n  
·the Lowe r S a xony Dept . o f  J u s t i c e , Hannove r ,  F RG e rma.ny " .  
P OL I CE S 'rU D I E S  3 ( 2 )  Summe r 1 9 8 0 .  
--- -- ·---
SCUTT , Jo c e l y n e  " Spou s e  A s s au l t . C l o s i ng t he Door o n  
Cr imina l Ac t s " T H E  AUS TRAL IAN LAW ,JNL Vo l 5 4 , De c 1 9 8 0  
SPITZNER & McGEE " Fa m i l y  C si s I ntervent i o n  T r a i n ing , 
D i ve r s ion , & the Preve nt i o n  o f  Cr i me s  o f  Vio l e nc e "  
THE P OL I CE C H I EF Oct 1 9 7 5  p p2 5 2 - 2 5 3  
T O MAS I C ,  D r .  Roman " Fo r ma l i s e d  'I n f o r m a l ' Jus t i c e  - A 
C r i t i c a l  P e r s p e c t i v e  o n  M e d i a t i o n  C e n t r e s "  N o  5 1  
C r i m i n a l J u s t i c e  C e n t r e s , I n s t i t u t e  o f  C r i m i no l o g y , 
Sydn ey Unive r s i t y . 
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W AL T E R , J a m e s  D " Po l i c e i n  t h e M i d d l e :  A S t u d y  o f  
S m a l l C i t y  P o l i c e  I nt e r v en t i o n  i n  D o m e s t i c D i s p u t e s "  
J N L  O F  P O L I C E  S C I E NCE & A D M I N I S T RAT I ON V o l 9 N o  3 1 9 8 1  
pp2 4 3 - 2 6 0  
WEBB , P . H . R .  " The Dome s t i c  P ro te c t io n  B i l l "  RECENT LAW 
Augu s t  1 9 8 2  p 2 2 7  
W I L L I S , J . E .  " Dom e s t i c  V i o l e n c e : T h e  R o l e  o f  t h e  
Po l i ce 11 POLICE L I F E  O c t  1 9 8 2  p p4 - 5 . 
- - -o ooOOOo oo - - -
